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Odell Shepard wrote sortte years ~o th&t nthere are only t'\To g reo.t classes 
of artists; those 1-1'ho help us to c., cleli1·er and f'ulle2 !~o;rlodgo of th<:i world we 
li 'iTe i n and t hose who lead us r;_way from that world. 11 The first group, he claims, 
necessary for t hoee t.hl~l:l trllen -we ~n no :ouger lJea:..· the s ight o~ t his world 
In an t:.s ses&!!!ent 0 f t he w:dt :.ug3 o~ a UoLlunt:-:l l::..J.w Lo r d Dunsany, Odell 
Shepard' s Dict~~J m~~t be ~8ken For ~rv~tod. T.P t !1o rcudc:.~ ::1ot p repared, 
either by temperament or philo sophy, to do t his, he has had no business i n the 
fi:rst pla ce to begin a study of a Roru.untic. '!"Wh&t are t he values of fantasy 
ficti on?" l:.! sks Lord. Dunsany liimsclf. "Impond61'ul>l e in the s cales of f a ct, 
int.a:ngible i n t he solid graflp of p r actic&l utill.ty, uafUing or obsCilre to t he 
literal '.nind, t hey are valuer. t ha.t st in:;:ulate t he roind, ref resh the spirit and 
2 
illuminate the many-coloured web of l lfe.n If, however, one agrees, and accepts 
Romanticism as a valid contribution to literature, t hen on& can understand Odell 
Shtep ard' s asserti on t hat Lord Dunsany "is, in f a.ct, t he foremo st modern myth-
!119.ker, with Shelley as h is neare::;t. ri vnl . n 3 
Almost f i fty year~ e~o W .. B. !ea t s wrote thnt Lord Du.nsany "ha s imagined 
coloure, cere!!louiee and i ncredibl e processio:1.s t~at Zlever pas ed bef'ore t he 
ey te s of Edgar Allan Poe or of De Quimcy, remembered as much fabu.lous beauty as 
4 
Sir John Mandev:'...lle n •••• In t he middle l9201 3 A.:Z. I-lol"gail was st.ill able to 
apprai se Dunsan:y ~·. s being "very f ar removed !'rou the buu:..-geoi s re$..lists and t he 
2 
! 
dramatist s of ideas," as owning "the philosophy of a poet and not of a sociolo-
g i st," as an artist who "depends pri\i.a r i l y on an escape from a ctuality to a 
5 
world of f ancy." More recently, Fl.lery Sedgwick, editor of t he Atlanti c 
!1Q.nthly, has written, Lord Dunsany "walks forever along t he very edg e of wonder-
6 
l and.n About his geni us t he " shades of t he prison-house have never closed.n 
Lor d Dunsany has been wri t ing now for almost half a. centur;r. One conse-
quently should not lose s ight of t he f a ct t hat t he Dunsany of whi ch Yeat s was 
wri t ing was an enti rely di fferent Dunsany from t he one of whi ch Ellery Sedgwick 
wrote. Yeats's Dunsany wa s t he a rchaic weaver of symbolistic mysteri es, 
sugg e st i ve and ethereal, whil e Sedgwick's writer is more mature, whose scope 
ha s lengthened to include every concei vable ramification within t he genr e, from 
p~~se romance to science f i ction, from fable to detective story. 
Yet, a s the comments above imply, no matter how much Lord Dunsany has chang ed 
ov,er t he years, he has remained a Romantic. From t he day he first pi cked up h i s 
qu:Lll t o write The Gods of Pegana. (1905) to hi s l a t est book, Jorltens Borrows 
!!!!~Whiskey (1954) - just one yea r short of half a century - he has continued 
to be a Prospero. His early work could almost be called mystical, i f i t were not 
pe;rmeated with an elfish humour, whi ch on occasi on becomes sadistic. Hi s one-a ct 
plt~.ys and t hose ee.rly proo.e t al es., "not short stori es .... , not f ables, but some-
7 
th:Lng bet ween... in the psychology of dre~?.me •• • , • e st abli shed hi s reputat i on 
wi 1~h the critics, but brought him fe"'.·t readers. And so he turned to t he more 
popula r novel form. But he r emained a Pr ospera, con cocting t he longer tales wi th 
dashes of fancy and imagination, w"Lth la:r:ge spoonfulJI of wonder . And when he 
on•!e mor e f avoured the short story, his fancy was as acute and ~i zarre as ever. 
3 
The vri tings of Lord Dunsany di vlde quite naturally into two periods~ an 
early period which ends around 1920 and a later one whi ch is still in prog r ess. 
In the first peri od Lord Dunsany dealt extensi vely with exotic setti~s 
and symbolic, unreal characters. His lands, when t hey were not wholly imagin-
ary, were vaguely Eastern and old, and his atmosphere was archaic and shadowy~ 
purposefully remote from everyday life. Into the earl y period fa.ll tan books 
of short stories, beginning with lli Gods of Pegana ( 19J5) and ending with 
TaJ~ .£.!:Three Hemispheres (192:>), and eleven plays, beginning with "The 
G1ltteri~ Gate" (19J9) and ending with ll (1919). 
That Romanticism was his literary god, Dunsany made clear i n his f i rst book& 
There be i slands in the Central 
Sea, whose waters a r e bounded by 
no shore and where no ships come -
thi s is t he f e.i th of t heir people. 
He was g oing to create in e. v a et.lU."'\1, botmd only by the l }.mi tat ions of his 
roDLantic mind. The limitations were not naf.row. I n The~ of Pegana Lord 
Dunsany took the reader completely out of thi s ·,;orld and into one entirely of 
hif; . o-wn invention, i nto the lands of the gbds of P~ana. He created Mana-laid-
Sut:lhai, the all~od who is answerable only to Fate and Chance . And he created 
mar.Ly lesser gods~ such as Si sh and Mung and LL'Tipang-Tung, who amuse themselves 
by creating an ea.rth and men. lli Gods of Pegana set the standard for t h e 
first peri od in sjyle, subject me,tter, and atmosphere. 
However, it WEtS not until t he t hi rd book, The Sword .2f ifellera.n (19J8) 
that Lord Dunsany began to write conventi onal short stori:ies . Both~~ 
of Ppgana and t he second book~ Time~~ Gods (19J6) 1-1ere concerned with 
the' presentation of Peg ana and with dra·.ri ng sketches and tone pieces and 
' 
evc1king atmosphere. The Sword of Welleran continued in the same vein, but 
beg·an to apply an emphasis on plot. From t hi s time onward, Lord Dunsany si1owed 
t ha.t he was mastering t he short-story form. And in t he five rell'ialning books 
he experimented with t he prose romance, with sophi sticated fairy tales, the 
horror story, symbolisti c te~es, and other romantic types. Then suddenly 
he vow·ed he would write no !!lore short stori es, and hi s first period ca.me to 
an end. 
Two of t he t.en volumes of short storie;; Which constitute the first period 
l i;:; far out side t he mood and subject matter o·f the other e ight, and, i n f a ct, 
are· unique a.t'llong the whole corptlS of Dunsany 1 s vrltirg s. Tales of 'Wsr (1918) 
and Unhappy Far-Off Things (1919) are : real.istlc tales of var. Some of them 
are competently written, but i n g eneral they are lnfAri or to Lor d Dunsany's 
fan.ciful works, which depend upon imagination, hi s strong point, rat her t han on 
di r ect observation. World 'War I seemed to haYe no l ast ing influence on Dunsany. 
He apparently wrote it out of his system in his two war books, for he returned 
immediately to t hose subjects of the i magination for which he has always been 
* noted. 
It was at the urge of W.B. Yeats t hat Lord Dunsany wrote his first play -
the one-a ct "The Glittering Gate," for the Abbey Theatre. Eleven months l ater, 
in February, 1910, he sul:mitted his second, "King Argimenes and t he Unknown 
Warrior"~ which the Abbey produced a year later. Chag rined at t he delay and 
at ·t he f a ct t hat in t he meantime Lady Gregory had produced a play of her o-wn 
jl ~~of ·~ and Unhappy Fa r-Off Things do give us some i nteresting insights 
i nto Lo l,1d Dunsany1 s personality c:.u.d attitudes. Ris strong , almost irrational, 
dislike for t h e Germans is evident i n bot h books. In one story Dunsany equates 
the Kai se:t\ wit h Juda s. 8 
; 
5 
w"hich he found ~Tilbarr"isf:i~~ly similar to "King Arg:lmenes," Lord Duneany submitted 
the remainder of his pla.ys to London and New York where they were presented "W"ith 
st.s.rtli r:g success, a success even greater thEm the,t of "'rhe Gll t terin,_:; Gs.te:t and 
"King Arg:i.::n<3nes," which were well n -cei ved. -L n Du hl Ln. 
The plays closely followed t he tales in setttng, mood and th131ne. With two 
exceptions they were all short plays and they depended greatly on the evocation 
of atmosphere for the effective presentation of therne. Lord Dunsany seemed to 
ha·ve an intuitive knowledge of thcQtrs c.nd th3c.t:d ca.l devices; and though his 
pl:1ys l ackod the finer points of drffillatic literature, they were always colourful 
and good theatre. He was also aware of t;"lr, kind of theme great drama de!l.lRnded; 
and t hough his plays did not have the human quali ty and t !1e finely shaded analy-
sis, th•3ir serious treatment of t he cosmic theme of man again~t God l'ave them a 
un:Lveraa.l appeal. 
Atmosphere and theme proved tote Lord Dunsany1 s strong points as a play-
wright. However, they ,.,ere seldom s t rong enol\gh to counteract his inabil ity to 
delineate character, a Wt3aknes s wh:i.ch already had become evident in the early 
short stories. And the plays have a hollow note which seems to g row more hollow 
as the· years pass . It is significant t fi..at s i nce the production of If t t he 
Ambassadors Theatre in l92J., Lord Dtmsany' s plays have never been produced on 
'Brc,adway or in the West End and have seldo!Il had a major production anywhere . 
Besides marking t h e encl of the first period, Tales of Three Herll. spheres 
and If were pi-V'otal works. They did i ndeed say farewell to the stories and 
/ · plays of; sha~wy symbolism and Eastern sensuousness , but they cleo bi d a fond 
welcome to the new direction Lord Dunsany' s wri t i ng was to take, f i :rst in t he 
novel and then i n the short stories and plays, by bringing into sharp focus those 
qual.iti es W.ll ch 1fe identify wi. th t h e second peri od; the a ccent on wit and humour 
and. ingenuity and plot and on reu people and real backgrounds. lhen we CL""me to 
analyze the stories and plays of t he f irst. period, >ve shall see t hat theoc new 
qualities were e.ctually developing hand i n hand 'Hi.th Lord Dun?any' e n e.st e:rshi p of 
teebnique. In fact, it would not be wrong to sH.y t hat Dn.nsany' s ee rly period was 
one of tri al a.l"J.d error, of searching for a p er sonal approach to creat ive '1-Triting, 
and that the second period was the e!lli.nently succes sful result . 
_Tilli SECOND PERIOD 
Lord Dunsany bas m-i tten eleven novels.. 'l he f i r st., and. tl-~e only f e.ilure, 
The Chronicles o!: Ro_driguez, c~me i ri 1922. 'l'he P.leventh, ~.nd, c.ccording t o 
9 
Dunsany, the last, His Fellow !>len, cane in 1952. Wi th once excepti.on, ThE King 
of ~Elfland1 s Daughter (1924), t he novels all used t h e real world fo r their set-
tilli5 and real people for their characters. Lord Dunsany was f inding his ro!llance 
" 
in ·t he :wo:dd we all know. The Chronicles ..Q.f Rodriguez (1922) and The Cha.rwomant s 
~dow (1926) told of adventures during the GQlden Ag e in Spain, and lli Blessing 
of~ (1927) described a resurgence of paganism in a stol.id English village. 
The four novels t hat were written i n the 1930's, however, showed Lord Th~nsany 
at his fanciful best. These four - The Curse .Qf t h e _\li se~ (1933), .!!11 in~ 
\_ 
.!!111.§ (1935), .Bar.! l!M 1.k!!n (1936) 11 a nd ~ Story of Mo!l8 . .SheehY (1939) - were 
set in Ireland. They were an oddmixture of phllosophy , humour,. bi t ing satire, 
and nonsense. They were wholly unconventi onal, but underneath t he surf ace t hey 
con·t.ained some shrewd criticisms of Ireland and modern soci ety. GMtcrrilla (1946), 
~ ~ Revolution (1951), and H.l§ .Fellow~ (1952), complete t he list of 
novt~ls. The last two show Lord Dunsany at his didactic worst, g r indin..g axes 
ins~ead of telli ng stories. 
-The short stories and pl~s of t h e second period also abandoned the com-
7 
plet.ely r.:.. cti tious settings of the earl y 110-rk ~ Lord Du...YJ.sany soon reg ained 
confidence .in the s:·10rt stor-,t m1d has writt en eeYe~:-al h1.m :1r.:-: t1 ~ince he a . .,;rted 
oe .<.d.n i n 1925. Of the eight books of modern ntor:!.es t hBt h<:.ve a.:_):f' e"l'red, the 
five Jorkens books are t~G best. These books,. i n wh:Lc1l Joseph ,J::Jrkens rP.counts 
his P -'lSt exper .. ences~ a.:t-e ~ertuiuly un_i..que n.nd art~ unquestionable proof of Sean 
10 
or Faola:ln' s ~:ta-tement that Lord Dunsany is a m•H>ter of t he short story. T!ley 
~n'•~ .just as fantastic as the tales of Pegam1 and Fairyl and, whlle bein,_~ more 
i n&,enlously ::oncei ved.. And in t he ch~"-::"a.ctel:" of Jo:;eph Jorkens, t.hey offer one 
:;f th::: .::test !!19!'!~orable pe!'sons in twentieth century fictton. W.itt'1,011t a doubt, 
th!~ Jorkens books are Lor-d Dunsa.ny' s supreme achieve11ent. 
A:':tt1r 11 -1):'\. ~n·e 1.s l i t.t le of i'llpcrt~mc9 ln Dt.mSEl.ny 't-he dra!!1e:tist. ln the 
seeond perio d he wrote !'l'l.!trtr,,:-ou;-: ccl!ledie s of .ma r-.e r f: . Ma ny of the~ L •mr.e pleasant 
li t ·t.l c: pieces, but too brief and clig.ht to f i nd an uudlence in a ther::~tre whi ch 
had grown tir(::d of t he one- act form. These one-act play::; wr~re h~tter sutted to 
the less demanding and .t.lore Bph~merfll mP-dium of radio, $nd Lord Dtl.l}sany h s 
::::H::;cssi'ully adapted a nu.raber of them for p rs sentation on t he B.B.C. 
During the l9?P' s and 1940's Lord Dunsany published u number o f bolurnes of 
poe:try and non-fiction. Si n •Je ·w-e are conc.erned w.~ th Lord Dunse.ny' ~ fenciful 
wri tin,~ in this thesis, we shall not diSC'lSS :i.n detail his work :Ln t.hese other 
two genres. ~!e CEHl not.e here, however, that both the poetry and the non-f iction 
ai~e decidedly inferior to the stories, novels~ and dramas. There is l ittle doubt 
that Lord Dunsany w·as disinterested in non-fiction and ill at ease 5.n poetry. 
In t he non-fiction group there ars three books o f memoirs; Pe.tches _of 
Sunlight (1938), ~!hile t~ Sirenf: S~ (1944), and Til_~ Sirens Wake (1946) . 
There is one book on t he t heory of prose, poetry, and d.ra..:m: lli Donnellan 
~t;ures (1945). One book on Ireland: ~ Ireland {1937). And two books of t he 
author's opinions on a multi tude of issues {war, pri nters' err ors, literature, 
cuti~ing off dogs' t ail s , history, t he machine, Germany, etc.): If 1..~ Dictator 
(1934) and A Glimpse from .!! Wat.ch T~ (1946). Lord Dunsany' s distaste for 
non-fiction ir:: re.I'lected in t.he Cllreless, discursive prose of thAse books. 
?here are ni ne volumes i n the poetzy g roup , the first f:IP ear-in[; t n 1929; 
th!'-'l r10st !~,"cent i n 1 94:9. One do es :not ho.ve to search f e.r to :find w'h~r Lord 
Dunst£'1;:' s poetry h[~S heen g <:merall:r unsucce~~:f"ul. 11Genius," he once :!"eMark ed 
11 
to Stuart 1tlalker, "i s in f rrct F.',n infinite cr.tpt>.city for not t a.ki:iJ.G p~ri ns. n 
~Ie hns follo.wed t hts precept in ~n:ri ti.D;g poetry, ordiru-:.riJ..y the r1o st regi..:mented 
o£' Clll ·.u -t .fo i"''l8 1 and it l s evoryt-rhere reflected in t he obvi.o119 rhyming , fttock 
dietion, and attenuated tl:.ou··'r.t. 'rhe f a ct thet ht ~ best wo1"k i n poet~ is the 
tr~mqlat:Lon of the Odes of Horace (1947) a.nd. of :~ome Turkish pof-'..ms (1943), ~~n 
~.;hich t~·: e paJ .ns had Rlready been t.eken, point:3 up the We9knesses of his own 
compo .. i·~iol1. S. Alflo, as he he.s ~, cknowledg·ed, h e does not understand t he i nt.r l -
l2 
Cl'l.eles of metre, and hi~ J'O€fllS he.ve t hat metrlcnl co1"rectness whi. ch betrays 
a f.mpnrfi uial knowledge o f form~ -Theee defects would not. be so apparent. if 
therE'! \lere e.n~r vl t;al.ity :i.n his poems. But there is not. About half of the 
poems I:.U'e on OCCP.Sional issues,- like rm.r, r~ fr5.end1 S df~ath, t he menace : of the 
m.~eh1.ne; 1'1os1.. of t h e other half are s.ceni c descriptions •. I t iE a s t.hough Lord 
Du!t sany l. s lost .,.;hen a.way f:::-cr1 t h e subjects of hts fancy, for t hese poems are 
13 
l e.!'g el y u f.l.in8pi :-·ed, e.r:: F.~ r. Ba teson he.s o bse~.ved. Actually, it is only in 
* th~) few wf.d.ns4,cal verses t hat t he Dunsany of t he tr:tle s and n.ovels is fotmd. 
31 « i[ ;;[ 
* Here is an example 
The l1o st Trick 
The light 1vas f ading away-
At the Inn of ED.rt l1' B K d, 
When ;.1an sat down t.o play 
It cards wi t h hi s grizzly fr-iend. 
Death won trick afte:r:- tr l ck, 
Till aJ.l or "• suddea Han 
Turned one wi t h a flick: 
11That 1 s mine ," De&.th beg&n, 
But seeing hG had no choice, 
Let it go with a groan; 
For the trick wa.s Caruso's voi ce 
Safe on the gramophone. 14 
8 
9 
Louis Untenneyer has pointed out that "Dunsany1 s prime quali ty is a highly 
15 
colored imagination rich i n symbolism." In the Coleriqg- ean sense, however, 
we would say that t he prime quality is not i magination but fancy. Fancy is 
thH one quality wh:Lch distinguishes a.ll of Lord Dunsanyt s best work, whether an 
i[ 
one."-a.ct play of t he East or a serious novel of the second World War. Fancy is 
the mark of Dunsany. When he first began writing, hi s work to·ld of other worlds 
and strange gods. Then slowly t hese began to give way to the world we l i ve in. 
Bui:; all t he while, Dunsany 1 s f ancy, instead of diminishing as t he distance 
bet.ween t he worlds of his mind and the world of his body diminished, increased. 
It was almost as if t h e rever se had happ ened; the closer h e came to t he r eal 
wo:r•ld, t h e harder his f ancy worked. It is more apparent in t he early tales, 
of cour se, when we hear of strange j ourneys and t he wonder ful cities of Durl 
and Duz, but i t is st ill t here when we hear of t h e i ngenious detection of t h e 
arch-criminal Steeger; who but Dunsany i-lould dispo se of a corpse by having i t 
eaten? This is a different type of f ancy, but just as prodigi ous. The Ameri can 
critic and fantast, H.P. Lovecra ft chided Lord Dunsany for this change in t he 
second period- "Any criticism by the present writer would be of t h e nature of 
a plea; urging a l ess complete metamorphosis of t he old myth-making Dunsany into 
t he newer and more satirical Dunsany" - but Lovecraft added, aa reincarnated 
16 
Sheridan is p recious indeed." 
Lord Dunsany1 s emphasis on fancy is not unqonscious nor was it a ccidental. 
It is t he result of his temperament and personal phl losophy. He hs:s viewed t h e 
world as an institution on the decline. Man, to Dunsany, ha s slowly been handing 
over his mastery to the machine, and his literature of beauty ha s compar abl y 
i()nly i n Tales of War and UnhappY Far-Off Things has Lord Dunsany been able to 
writ,e realistically. It is not difficult to explain t he realism of these two 
books and t he romanticism of Guerri lla, Dunsany' s novel about t he underground 
resistance in Greece. In the first two he was reporting what had actually happen-
ed ito himself very shortly after i t ha d happened; Guerilla is a p r oduct of his 
fan,~y. He was in At hens when i t fell, but he had no f irst-hE>.nd experience of 
t he underground. 
10 
b '3•3n g i vlng we.y t o l i t e re.t ure of fact and deta i l. We moderns i n our quest fo r 
s c:tentific knowledge, argues Lo:::-d D-t.UJ.sa.ny,. are lo si ng our sen se of ._y stery •. And 
"~iithout a s ense of mystery a man may be a sci entist, a 1llathematician or map;y 
other t hings, rut h e cannot be a poet, fo r h e ha s no l and to t ravel i n, no 
pa sture on whi ch to graze Pega sus, t he frontier of the man-of-the-wor ld l ying 
17 
just outsi de the edg e of t he lands of wonder." A char a cter in Lor d Dunsanyt s 
one- a ct g em, "The Bureau de Change," l aments: 
Ah, i t was a br ight world once; and I studied; pushing my stery ou t of 
my way as t hough t here were harm in 5.t. Now i t is all ba re. Vani ty 
of vanities. I have s een too far. I have s een to t he end of t h.irg s. 
And I would have so:m.e o f t he old myster ies back. 18 
A~ a result Lord Dunsany ha s been writ ing in oppositi on to materialism in l i fe 
and i n li tera.ture. 
In t he words of bi s cli s ci ple, H.P. Lovecraft, "Dunsany ' s only didacti c 
19 
ide·a i s an artist' s hatred o f t he ugly, the st upid, and t he comrne npla ce. " 
Again, in Dunsany' s O"h"'l words - "a fear C".O>(le S t o me t he.t 'fle a re becoming too 
20 
clever, cl ever enough to make monsters t hat no man can control. " And i n 
re,;rard t o l i t erat ure -"mere inventories o f rocks are not poetry; but all t he 
memories of cr ag s and hi l l s and meadows and woods and sky t hat l i e in a s ensi t i ve 
spirit are mat erials for po etry, only wait ing t o be t aken out,. and t o be l aid 
21 
befor e the eyes of such as ca re t o p er cei ve t hem. n 
To philosophy Lord Dunsany has added nothing new. Hi s is not a s earching 
mind. His views on l i f e and l i t eratur e were formed in hi s yout h and have r emain ed 
the same ever.· s ince. The on e maxim t hat he says h e never f o115 ets is "that t he 
22 
wolf is e~1.;ays at the door." He does not beli eve in t he perf ect ibi lit y of 
man .. He a ccepts evil a s i nevitable and natural. I t i s not t hat he condones 
eviJ. i n its vari ous manifest at i ons , but t hat he f eels t hat it is unrealisti c t o 
eit her bli nk at it. or attempt to uproot i t. His pat ient a ccept an ce of war i s 
11 
an example: "whatever ail ment s indi vi duals may die of, ~here are but t.hree exits 
fror!l this wor lcl for p eoples: War, Fa.r:iine and Plegu e . Without t hese exits the 
world would be overcrowded •••• I believe tha.t Nature :is benevolent, ;::nd choo ses 
23 
t he best o f these bad exits for us. n This, of course, is not a n ew idea (nor 
is it considered valid to-day); ver.J f ew of Dunsany1 s idea s e.re new or "modern". 
W'i th a few small changes Lord Dunsany1 s philo sophy could be called ThP- Gr ea t 
Chain of Being or could be allied with 'that of the Hebrews and the Gr eeks or with 
t hat of any g r oup who accepts an ordered cosmos. He has much in colll!Ilon wlth every 
~ e but his own. He believes t hat everythi~ in l ife - man, animal , na.t u re - has 
a sp e cific place and function in the l arger schene of Nature, i n the universal 
• 
order. And each t hing is of equal importance in the pyes of Nature, and should 
be treated a ccordingly -
P erhaps I am telling of a trivial t hing , a boy riding past two rooks 
( '!{rote Dunsany i n Ro:r:y ~ Bra:::1); but t!1~ :1~r,_:, on0 not i ce s of t he world 
and its ways, the harder i t ls to distinguish what is trivial f r om t he 
t hings that decide the fate of forti f ied cities. 24 
It 1~ lvb en one steps outsi de of Natur e t bat one is doomed. 
Unl:.k e m.any of his p redecesso rs , Lord Dunsany has not vrow_Jht his phi lo-
· sophical system very meticul ou sl y . He does not ~o much fur t her i nto detail than 
I have gone above. T e a r e sometime2 told t hat ,nan i..s the .sr r-.e t o- day as h e has 
• Lord Dunsany has a pleasant poem on this subject, 11The Worm and t h e Star.n 
As I walked in a night of .Tuly 
On hills v hor e t b.e foxes pas s , 
The stars were clear in t he sky 
ll~d the glow-worms shone in the g rass . 
And my f ancy attuned my ear 
'l'o t he voi ce of the things of the brake; 
Their t.iny tones I coul d hear 
And I heard when a g low-worm spake 
And told, in t he ear of t h e elves, 
The scorn of EJ. wor!n for a s te..r: 
"They a r e g low-worms just as ourselves, 
Only l ess i .mporl.'int by f ar. 11 25 
J.2 
always been, ho better, no worse; t hat man-ma.cie t hing s, like house s a nd machines, 
may conquer man but i n t he end Will be reconquered by nature . He is content to 
l eave his philosophy of life at t hat, only half explai ned a nd very gener alized. 
The reader mu st guess a t t he rest; for example, at wha t Lor d Dunsany's beli efs 
are about politics and rel igion. In his wri t ing we do f i nd nwnerous criticisms 
of rel igion, but none systematized enough to g ive us i nformation about hi s own 
specifid beliefs. 
Hm-rever, ?te do f ind an al:undance o f speci fic infonnation on how Lord Dunsany 
feels about t he mystery of t he universe. To Dunsany t hi s is something much more 
important than lq:; i ca l l y arranging a.nd analyzi ng philosophi cal systems .• Th e 
universe is ant s myst e ry, as he sees i t, a wonder never to be erased by science, 
f or i t is W'hs.t makes l ife worth l i vi n,t; . Thi s concept is t he basi s of Lord Duns~ 
aestheti c as well. He has wri t t en: 
And here's a t heme fo r t he follower of almost any a.rt, a spark in the 
night. Its huge appearance, i ts beauty, t he mystery of shapes gat hered 
round i t, and of t he darkness beyond; i ts brevl ty; and, all t hing s being 
material for art, i ts eternity, ling er ing i n memories and ha\t-:ing its 
obs c11re effects t hrough them·upon l ater years, and handi~ t hese effect s 
down t he generati ons, at which poi nt perhaps t he philosopher t akes it 
over. ~ scienti st ~ h"!§ !! l :i. t t l e to sa_y about i t, trYin<:; to destroy 
t he myst ery upon which t he artist works, but J&_m~ ahl.e to do 1m~ 
the arti st. is able to se.y t he last~ about it. We must~ lea ve i t 
gloving . --ritalic s mine) 26 
I f Lord Dunsany does not feel that the sci entist can destroy t he a ctual 
mystery, he does fear t hat the scientist is able to destroy man's bellef i n t hat 
mystery and also· to weaken his appreciation of :L'llaginati ve literature. As 
evidence Dunsany points, on one side, to the g rowing porrer of the machine, and 
on the other, to the whole t rend of modern literature. "Modern poets are bells 
of lead~" he has lamented; "I p ref er our old ehlmes. I t hink t hese others will 
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p ass away. " 
As a consequence Lord Dunsany has dedicated his wri t ing s to t his need for 
ro'nan ce, for mystery and beauty. And his best works are t hose which &.re solely 
romantic, the ones whi ch take t he reader o!l high and f a r-flung tri ps of fantasy 
and show him t...l"lat t here can be wonder and beauty in modern life.. Romance is 
Lord Dunsany1 s dominant t heme in both periods. It appears in ~any ways and in 
many guises; it is r~fied and varied~ But it is constant. It may come from 
the East and Fairyland and t he lo:t\S dead past, and t hen again it may come from 
contemporary London. It may come cloaked in tragedy or wrapp ed in humour, but 
n ever does it come bound in sociology. Whether he is p ersonifying t he poetic 
imagination or portraying the pursuit of Re-nesis, Lord D-u.nsany avoids all t hings 
he f ears re literary f ads . He i s Gtriving f or t he uni versal man i festations of 
wonde!" e.nd beauty: "mere dreams and i dle fancies, and all amorous, l yrlcal , 
unsubstantial t hings , are all that we wri ters have of which to make a tale, as 
29 
they are all t hat t he Dim Ones have to msk.e t h e story of man. 11 
• Lord Dunsa.nyt s opinion of modarn art l s expressed i n the follo-rring poem: 
At t he Exhibi t i on 
The kind of bucket t hat t h ey u se for t ar, 
A pole , a button very clearly ci:rawn, 
A cheese, and nothing in parti cular, 
Lay in t he lig ht of an unnatural dawn, 
In the Sah~ra desert, drawn by one 
Who neve r went t here; ~~old snail' s shell too 
·was in -that group, and probably a bun, 
.And one height pin of an outstanding blue. 
And, being asked what n1ean:Lng was i.."l1merst 
In such a pi cture, I replied it might 
Mean t.o e>.:press a rabbit' s t houghts on fir::;t 
Riding a tricycle . And 1 Huf> rig ht. 28 
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It is ironic t hat the very str&-ngth of Lor d Dunsany' s aesthetic -L s also its 
wee..knes s . Li k e Ecl,z&r ,•11an Poe '-'ho st111ove for ·t he :shythmi c creati on of beauty, 
Lord Dunsan.y suffe::..·s fr·om a l a ck of f e eling for humani ty. llCompas s i on, 11 states 
?fJ 
Od0ll Shepard,. "a Chri stitm inf~uence, ls absent." 111-I i s work a s a whole i s 
so remote in mood and manner t.hc..t i t is doubtful whet her it can ever find appre~ 
31 
e.tion from more than a sr:1all, eel ect audi ence," criticized A. E. Horgan. In a 
ha rsher mood, E.H.Bierstadt said t hE.t 11 Dunsany deals only wl th i dea s ••• , t hat 
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not once does a single huma.n emotion shoH· abov-e the surfa ce. 11 All t his is 
sul·Hri:.a.ntially true. Lor d Dunseny i s more interested in hum.ani ty in t,he a bstract 
t han he i s in ;nan; he i:; more concerned 1orith fancy than he is with psychology. 
Thi s weakn ess of Lord J} .. msany bt:trrea him from fulfilling t he rat her start.-
lo11c.~ prognosticat i on t hat H.P. Lovecraft made i n 19?2, that "if any exi sting art 
does belong to .... (the dark and dubi ous) future, i t is t he art of Lord Dunsany." 33 
In one sense Lovecraft wa.s right~ Lord Dunsr:.ny was one of t he Yery f i rst. to 
utilize t he myth in modern l iterature. I n 1923 - eighteen years l ater - Mr . T.s. 
F~iot said of the myth, t hat it •was"a s tep toward mak i ng t he mode1·n world possi-
bl e for art, 11 because 1 t WR,S 11 ~ WAY of controlli ng, of ordering , of gi vin;~ ~ . 
shape anu a signifi cance to the liunense panorama of futi l i ty and anarchy whi ch 
3•1 
i s contemporary history. " we f i nd t !1at W.B. &eats wa s t h e f i r st modern to make 
use of t he myth in t his Wt:iY• Cl a s,:zical mytholog y ha d ;:oerved English l i terature 
l ong and ·well in the ag e s bef ore Yeats; it. ·was both a l iter ary t!"adi t i on ~:md a 
literary convention t hat t he reader could t.ake f'o:r• granted~ classical allusi ons 
were corurionplace. But neve1· before Yeats had t h e myth ·oeen so consistently and 
orig ina.lly used. Yeat e chose Ir..i.sl! myt:hology f or his objective correlative, 
w1'ii ch l ater T .• s. Eliot took Ho:dJ l!!,Y i:.nology f·o r his and J ames Joyce Cl a s slcel 
m;ithology. Lor·d Dunsany followed closely on Yeats• 8 heels. Duns~ny,. however, 
,"! 
'\ 
; 
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did not appropriate an l:.uready existing mythology; i n Pegana he i nvented a 
complet el y neH one of bi:: own. B~t t he <n<dn difference, H'e f ind, between him 
end Yent s c..nd t.'1.e others is t hat he d i d not develop the m:v-th into any kind of an 
object .ive correl ctive . For hiln i t had no sust ain ed socLo.l sign i. f ice.n ce; i t was 
no t n WF.:Y 11of control l ing , of orderi.ng , of e:i. Ying a shape,. 11 t,o cont.er:1porary 
:h :i. stor:r . Ha recoonized the "'1-lue of the nyth, but he did not develop it. His 
>ra:1 t he fanta st' s appro <:..ch. 
Through his use of the :nyth in t !!e P eg"'~a storLes Lord Dunsa.ny hecSl!le the 
prime mover behind t he faiTI(JU S Lovecraft cil•cl e i n J.li.llerlc~::.n w-eird fi ct ion. It 
·:-ra s f rom Lord Du.nsany, said t he lete H.P. LoYec re.ft , that. he "got t he idea o f t he 
artif'·i. c:i..al pe.nt .heQJl a..l'ld myth- be ckg rou.nd r~:presented by 'Cthullm' t 'Yog-sothoth', 
1 Yu,ggoth' ;" a1t d his e.cqu:;,int£nce w:i. t i. Duns.iny ' s work ,. " about 1919," "gave a vast 
35 j[ 
Lmpet us" to his mm f e.ntf'tsy f i cti on . More t han P egana (whi ch onl y appeared 
in two o f Dunsuny1 s book s) 1 the Cthul hu pantheon an d myrth was used as tm end i n 
it.sslf. Love craft a..l'ld his followers were inte:;:-ested in wri t .i.ng supernatural. 
* .P.s to the amount of Lord Dunsany 1 e influence on Loveo.raft t~"'Gre ':lave been t wo 
oppo sing claims. It was not untll r ecently, some thirty yeln's aft ,~r it began, 
that Lord Du.nt'·allY l earner.: of his influen ce on the Am.e:!.~ican author . When 111.~ di d, 
in typical fashi.on he remarked, "I a."l. i 'lUcb inter ested to hear that Lovecraft. wrott 
an .es:say on :-ne. I shoul :i t ''l i nk that nobody ...,r;:.s better· qualified. t o do i t, because 
when I r•~c~:.utly ca~e on some o f hi s s t ories, I f o md t hH.t he h'ns a ctuall y writing 
with my style and even "•·i.th my material . I~ did not strik8 1ne ris uei::lg a copy , 
but a s t hough he had a ctu3l ly a cqu:i.rec.. my styl e . " 36 
Later Lord Dtmsany sof t ened sl ightly ;us firs opinion: " Cer t ainly Lovecraft 
pi~!keC. up ~ny styl e :snd wrote rt\i:th !iLY p en, u.sln;o~ D:f lMlt.:rtal, c.nd my gods might 
regard h.tm as orthodox. But he wrote his own qui t e O!":lginal stories and was 
n.::v.:::i' a pl .sgic.ris"c., so far :'iS I ~1:; m re:Jd b~~m . n 37 Even wit h t he l s.tt.er modi fi-
cation Lord Dtmsany is .:till far oi'f ~h<'3 nta.rk l1.ere, as he frequently is when he 
turns l iterary cri..:tic. Lov3cra ft :.;;;::' indeed at cne tL:: e uad.E:r "the influence of 
Dunsm:v' s style, b'u.t only for a four . ear period, fro::1 1917 t o 1921. But, as 
1us biographer :1e.~ point.ed o~t, "LoYe cre .. ft 1 s p::·ose &t yl e i.n hi6 u.a jor work is 
suggesti ve of his bel oved ei;.hteenth century. It is g rave and statel y; it is 
del.i berata , rc.t !w:r.· t han ctu dLed •••• :t 38 i..ovec:r·a.ft ' ;:, 1:r.t"':i:.ure pro se et,yle is quite 
unli ke the r eythm:l. cal, floi.ring st yl e o f Duns~-my , ifhich, as a matter of f a ct is 
sugge::.:tiYe o f thf: ni nete ·.:mt.~ centm;:r. 
Furthermore, I doubt very ~nuch t hat Dunsany' s gods woll.ld. nave rega:ccied 
Love craft !'iS orthodox. He did n(.!t si.11ply copy Dun suny ' s mat eri al or use i t 
indiscriminately , but based hi s own work on certain elements which he conpletely 
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stories and t h ei r work he.s no significance beyond t he entertainment level. 
Al t .hough Lord Dunsany would consider Love craft a fellow comr ade in 8Jl !lS i n 
t he war against wha.t he believe s e.re t h e encroa ching forces of l}lateriali sm, 
realism, and unintdligibili ty,. in literature, h e himself occupies a hi ghP.r 
metamorpho sed into a pattern pf his own. He took t he myth where his a cknowledg ed 
master left off .;. ~.ncl h e c:r-eateu the Cthulhu myt hos. 'l'he i dea belund it, even 
some of: t he n~.mes in t he J!Srly stories of Cthulhu, came from Pegana , yet so much 
wes changed, so much wa.s added, t hat i t is unfair of Dunsa.ny to say t,hat Love-
cra ft was writing -with his pen. H.P. Love craft and ;1i s follo-wer s, t he mo st 
notable being August Derleth, proceeded frou what >m:..·e l ittle mo re than .ti nt s in 
Dunsany -t..heir ma jor t heme i s derived from a very minor Dunsanian t heme - and 
t h ey built a comp.i.icated f r a.tlle"\..-ork of a pant heon of banished gods and 11 h.L ::>to.rical" 
evidence of t heir exi stence, and within this framework t hey have wri t ·ten some of 
t he most ha.i :r-raisi rl?, supernatu ral ·t.ales of th.i. s century. 
August Derleth errs in t he othe r extreme when he says, "1 s i1ould be inclined 
t.o doubt that Ct hulhu ca.me i n any way f'rom Dunsany' s Gods of Peg ana, u t houg h he 
agrees t hat "the earlier Lovecraft stories ••• most certainly show traces of t he 
Dunsani an ini1.uence. 11 39 Mr . Derleth avows t hat Lovec:..4 u.ft got to r1ore t :b..an the 
idea o f the myth background f rom illnsany and t hat t he "direct and recognizable 
r oot.s fo r• t he Ci.ltulhu t-iythos e""e four in number: "Edgar Allan l'oe, Robert W. 
Chamber s, Ambrose Bierce and Ar t hu r Macken. 40 Like Dunsa.ny, Derleth sedmS to 
be onl y partl y right i n his anE.lysis. I t ls correct t hat t hese four authors o.f 
t :ne supernatural are more responsibl e fo r the substance of t he Cthulhu myt.hos, 
for i tfl ftnal texture, t han w e Lo r d Dunsany. But t here i s evidenc:e t hat not 
only did Lovecra ft derive the general idea of t he myth -background from The~ 
of PeganEl and other Dunsany work s , but some of the bas:te structure as well . 
Derl et h h:imsel.f has said that 11LovecJ:•aft' s coucept o f the Cthulhu Mytho s ••• is 
bc.s i cally Rimil Pr t o· t he Christian mythos, particularly i n r~~ ard to t he expulsion 
o f Satan fro-m Eden and t he power o f evll. 1 4l And Lovecraft hc~s 11ri t '~ en, 11 Ill 
r:J.y t:tories, unconnected as they may be, are based on the f'undamental lore or 
l egend t h .'lt this uorld 1-rc.c i nhe.bited a t one t ble by another race who , i n p ract i s-
ing black magi c, lost thei r foothold and were expell ed, yet live on outs i de ever 
r eady to t.ake possession o f t his earth agai n." 42 Thi s same theme ppears in 
Dunsvny - never developed t<J tne extent of Cthulhu, but clos er to Cthulhu i n 
fundatnental s than is t he Christian t heme - along -~rl t ~1 ot .w r sources more specifid-
v.lly ident i f iable. In Tties of wonder (1916) we fin Lord Dunsany wri t lng: 
"when a.. dyna sty h t>. S been dethroned l n h ea ven and goes foig otten and 
outcast even e.rr:ong men, one• s eyes no long er da zzl ed by i ts po-wer 
find somet hing very wi stful i n t i·1e f a ces of f e..llen g od.s suppli ant 
t o be remembered, e-omet h.ing al mo st tearf ully beautl ful, like a long 
Wio1.rtn SUrtliner twilight fading gentl y away after c O:tle day me-:no r ahl e; i n 
t he st ory v·f 8Hrthl y ware. Between ·what Zeus, for instance, has been 
onc.e a.nd t he half-neme:Jibera:i tale he is -t.o- d.a.y t he r e l ies a. space f'O 
g reat t h l::,t t here i s no c1. ange of fo 1--tune Known to man -whereby we may 
measUre the height down which he has faJ.len. And it ls t he sa-ne with 
many another god at u tom on ce ti:Je a,__;;; es trembled and t h e twentieth 
century treat s as en old wive1 s t (il e.. The f orti ~ude t ba t st1ch a fall 
de.111ands is surel y more t han human. n 43 
Lord Dunsan:y' s u se of time is a maj or theme whi ch must ha.ve appealed to Love-
/ 
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posi t i on. His work as a whole , becFn.u:;e i. t. is me~nt to ~>erve e. purnose be sides 
ente:r.to.inment, has a. siP,: r,j_ f i cance ;.rhl ch Lovecra.ft ' s does not. W~lile Love <~ra..ft 
c'l.eals ·..rj th themes (primRrily !: c, r-ror) which function only in t he a.rtif:Lcial 
surroundings he has creEted, Lc:r:od Dunsa.ny dea~s with theme s which have an exi st.-
ene'!e outside of his t ales , w"bi ch have a practical r el ation to life. 
In t his respect, Lord Dunsany holds a. position in moder n l i t e re.tur e ::d.r1il~ r 
to thA.t of lvalter de l a Mer-e . There are many differ ences between Dunsany Hnd 
de l a lv!a re. Yet they are in essentic~ ag reen!ent t h<.t t he aul:'~i ties of myst ery 
and wonder Ere a necess i ty for the co;"lplete life. For de l a l>t e.r e wonder and 
mystery are somet hing spiritual and pr o vide t he basi c reali t y . For Dunsany, 
'-rho is , __ pract ical realist tendi ng t oward t he mechanistic i n hi E! attl.tude t,o,.,~.rd 
t h e world, the;y are a ccoutrements f or l i f e . But Lor d Dune~:n,y bel ieves t "h&t 
:mystery and wonder are an t>.esthet i c nc::;cessity, which, now the.t s ci ence i.s P. t 
work , must more and !!lore r ely upon the fan cies of t he creat ive writers for t hei r 
existende. 
craft . It. is an i ntegral part of hie mm mytl:..-ps.t-ter n; and so well did he know 
Dunsany' s vo:r'k and so rm .... (l was he i n e~reement ~-.·lth hi s philosophy,. that i t seems 
safe to a ssume that for his concept of t ime he wae a.t least partly i ndebted to 
Dunsany, ;.;-ho had heavlly e;:nphasized :i.t in hi s ea r l y tales and in one novel. 
Consequeutly, a faire:;~ estimate of t he whol e si T.r1ation would see:u to come 
somewhere between Dansany' s and De ::-l et h 1 s estL"lates. l!.nd it i s lnteresting t o 
note that Aug-tlst De-r l eth, w11o hae wr i. tten so:.'le fine ~::erlous novels along with 
h t s ;mp ernat uraJ. tales and s cience ficti on, hr1s added a footnote t.o the questi on: 
11 r should not b e f ar off tra ck i n say.irJ& t hat ,n.y Harrigan stori es (guying science-
fic,tion) ••• were inspired by t h .:. Jorkens st.ori es. 11 44 
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29. lli Chronicles o f' Rodriguez. p. ZJ9. 
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37. Quoted from a letter from Lord Dunsany to me, NovemberlO, 1952. 
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39. Quot ed f rom a letter from August Derleth to me, March 15, 1952. 
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42. Quoted in i bid , pp. 69, 70. 
43. Tales .21: Wonder. pp. 167. 168, 
44. Quoted from a lett e r from August Derleth to me, March 151 1952. 
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CRITICAL OPINION 
.The course of critical opinion of Lord Dunsany' s work has changed percepti-
bly over ·the years. To-day it seems to be at an end. 
'When he first began writing in 1905, Lord Dunsany found himself treated 
by critics and friends .<3.like as a sportsman who wrote stories for a hobby. 
Although his first bo::>ks -r-eceived praise whenever t hey happened to be reviewed, 
few of t~e critics wer~ prepared to a ccept t he author as a serious literary 
ar tist. One of t he very few in the British Isles who di d, was Ernest Boyd. 
Boyd wrote several competent essays of appreciatory cri ticism whi ch were pub-
l ished in Appreciations and Depreciations (1918), Ireland•· s Literary Renaissance 
(191.6) 1 and The Contemporary Dra..11a of I reland (1918). But,. because he dealt 
wi th t he work onl.y up to 1918.r his criticism is l Lm.ited. 
It was from America t hat the first serious body of criti ci sm came. This 
was inspired by the discovery of Lord Dunsany' s dramas., Dunsany' s faulty but 
original play s were often considered better t han the good, conventional ones of 
the era. nLord Duns!llly on the East Side, Teaches Broadway How to Thril.l," wrote 
t ' e cr.Ltic in the CUrrent Opinion in 1916. · Dunsa.ny was a wel.come relief to a 
t heatre which had become stereotyped. One American went so far as to proclaim 
him the nost orig inal playwright to appear i n the first two decades of the 
t weptieth century: 
His lrork ( "1-rrote Clayton Hamilton) seems strange and new; because, instead 
of striving, like most of his contemporari es, to be always 11up to date," 
he, prefei's to contemplate the nomentary deeds of time t hrough the tele-
scope of eternity. In an age of realism, he has dared to blow a brazen 
trumpet to announce a resurr ection of romance. In a scienti fic age, he 
has dared to r egard the universe with a mind t hat is essentially religious. 
',' He has reverted to the immemorial method of i nventing facts to iUustrate J a ce,ntral truth,. instead of employing t he customary modern method of imi-
1;' t atlng actuality in a faint f a r-off effort to suggest t he underlying 
1 
esserice of reality. 1. 
The . ~any arti cles on Lord Dunsa.ny' s plays, which appeared i n llrne!"'lcan periodicals , 
soon increased the interest i n hi s short stories. From 1910 to about 1922 
Lord Dunsany enjoyed a fame in the United States almost equal to that of Shaw, 
Synge, and Yeats. During t his period he consolidated his f ame by visiting 
America and making a lecture tour. In 1917 a young American, Edward Hale 
Bierstadt, published a full length study of Dunsany1 s plays, Dunsany ~ DramatiS'i 
It was badly written, but, l i ke Boyd's studies, competent in i ts l imited ecope. 
Two other important general evaluations by Ameri cans appeared i n t hi s period -
Odell Shepard's "A Modern Myth-Maker" and H.P. Lovecraft' s "Lord Dunsany a nd Hi s 
Work." Professer Shepar d' s e ssay i s excellent but too brief to g i ve u s ;~ore 
t han a hint of t h e range of Dunsany' s writing. Lovec:t·aft' s i s less i illportnnt 
as litera ry criticism t han a s a gauge to measure Dunsany 1 s a'llazing , if short 
l i ved, popularity in America. 
After recognition in America, came recognltion i n England, Ireland, France, 
. 
Russia, Rumania, and Italy. For a f'ew years Lord Dunsany1 s reputati on was 
international. But it was a reputation that was resting primari l y on the one-
a ct play. Therefore, it is not difficult to understand why, when the one-a ct 
form fell out of favour and when appr a isers became more objective, serious 
criticism began to decrease, waning almost as rapidly a s it had once arisen. 
It was ;time that changed the verdict. When critics were able to judge Lord 
Dunsany' s plays, not alone as his contemporaries did, but by cmn.pari son, they 
fou..'ld t hat a better craftsman wi th t he same sense of i nnovation had come along 
a fter World war 1 - Eugene 0 1Neill. O'Nei ll knew how to fuse theatre and t heme 
into a compati ble background fo r characteri zat i on. Dunsany did not. Nonetheless. 
\ 
i 
L?rd ~sany is still remembered in t h e Uni ted States for t he romantic, colour-
~W. originality of t i1e early plays. 
I 
(\ 
\ 
In England and I r eland, Lord Dunsany' s books have continued t o sell steadily• 
though not i n l arg e quantities (his books a.re rarely rep inted), and t l-J. ey have 
received good reviews. He has been highly praised by such men a s Graham Gre ene, 
Sean 0 1 Faol ain, Allardyce Nicoll, and H. E. Bates . But not yet has enuugh 
interest been awakened i n the stories and novels of the second per i od to inspire 
more t han reviews f r om tht:: established cri ti cz. Edwara Bi erstudt 1 s Duneany ~ 
Dramati st, written almost forty years ago, remain s t he only full length study 
whi ch has yet appea r ed. 
l'UOTNOTES 
l. Clayton Hamilton. ~ .Q!! the Stage . p. 229. 
THE BACKGROUND 
1 
THE FACTS OF BIOJ.RAPHY 
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Bdward Joh n Moreton Drax Plunkett, 18th Baron Dunsany, ~-ra.s born on July 24, 
1878, in London at 15 Park Squ r e, n eb.r Regent's Park. l1. s a child h.c ~pont 
time i n l!:ngland, between his m.;)ther' s home, Du..1stal Pri ory, i n Shoreham-by-
Sev·enoaks, Kent, and hi s g randfather's house in London, at 7 Crosvenor Pla ce. 
Mary Oolu.rn. describes Dunsa.ny1 s herit ag e a s f:lllows: 
He belonged to an 6ld Irish f amily, t h e Plunkett s, who ~1ad sta rted out 
as bold Norma.n adventurers.. Th emselves and thei r castles wer e described 
in warning terms i n the Iri sh Annals of t h e Four Mast,ers: "On t he roa d 
bet ween Kell .s and Drog} ed~.>. , t he:re be t he strongholds of trro g r es.t robber 
barons, Plunkett of Fingall a:;.'1d Plunket t of D> .. m san.y, and i f t hz t r aveller 
fails t .o f all i nto t he hands of Fing all, he wi ll A.ssuredly f all i nto t h e 
h8.lld"' of Dunsany . n 2 
Lor d D..:msany 1fe.s educated f1:t·st in a school i n Kent and spent his va cat ions 
i n Irelan d. at Dunsany CHstle . J ust b<S:fore his twelfth bi rthday h e was t r ans-
ferred from t he school i n Kent t o Cheam, where h e was placed under t he care of 
Mr. Tabor, who h ad also cared f or Dunsa.ny' s f a ther when he h~d been at Cherun. 
After Che8lll Dunsany attended Eton, whe:::·E.· he became a :member of the Eton Volun-
teers. Before t he young Dunsany had finished, his f at her took him out of Eton 
and sent him to e. crammers to be prepared for Sandhurst. At this time he was 
sti ll spending his holidays at t h e anc·~stra.l esta te in Co. Meath,. Ireland. 
\ofhile at Sandhurst,. Dunsany was affli cted with tonsi l i ti s , and to recuper-
at6 made hi s f i rst journey t,o t he Continent, stopping i n Swi t Jmrland. In 1899 
he wa s g r aduated from Ss.ndhurst • . The same wint er, !li s f ather died, aud hi s 
uncle, Hore.ce Plunkett., be came his l~e..l guardian. 
Shortly after the death of his father, Dunsany joined t he battalion of 
the Coldstrea~ Guards in Chelsea Barracks and was sent to Gibraltar. He took 
an active part in the Boer 'War. He saw fj,ghting and wa s himself under f i re. 
He became the Assistant Press Censor at Capetown. He did not stay long in 
the army, but retired to civilian l i fe to become a sportsman and to enter 
politics. 
Until the summer of 1903, Lord Dunsany spent his time hunti:rg in Ireland. 
In t hat $Lmmer he found a place to stand for the English Parliament in West 
Wilts. He was roundly defeated. On July 15, 1904, he became engaged to Lady 
Beatrice Villiers, daughter o f Lord Jersey, and later that year they were 
married in the parish church of Middleton Stoney. The following year Dunsany 
published his first book, The Gods of Pegana, payi~ fo r the printing himself 
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(an act which he has never had to repeat), and began his long career as a writer. 
Arter he had written two more books, ~ ~ the Gods (1906) and Th~ Sword 
of Welleran (1908), sugg estirg strong Eastern influences, Lord Dunsany made his 
first actual journey to the l:.ast,. he and Lady Dunsany g oir:\:t_ ~o Fgypt fo.r her 
health.. Upon their return from Fgypt, Lord Dunsany wrote his first play, the 
one-act "The Glitteri~ Gate". 
Shortly after the production of 11The Glittering Gate" in 1909, Lord Dunsany 
returned to the East, this time to hunt in East Africa. Although he nov seriously 
considered himself an author, he did not give up his hunting or his travelling, 
and in this period there is much hunting in Ireland and occasional trips to the 
Continent, as well as prolific writing. The autumn of 1914 temporarily termin-
ated hi s huntirg and his writing, for he joined the 5th Battalion of the Royal. 
Inniskilliqg Fusiliers. Lord Dunsany was in Ireland at the time of the Easter 
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Rising in 1916. As he was on his way to t he British Hel:l.dqu~:~.rters in Dubli n, 
he was fired upon and wounded by t he Insurgents. Af-t.Br hospi t alization in 
Dublin h e i ol"aS sen t to t he Conti nent where he saw duty i n Franc~ . Followi ng 
his diec::.arge from t he army, he \-.Tote two books of short s·to .clef.> about t h e 
war and i>hen returned to fnntaE:y in Tales £i Three Hemispheres (1920). 
In the autumn of 1919, Lord Dune.any r::.ade hi s nrst tr:.p t o Ameri ca . It 
we.s a highly successful visit. He lectured to cro--wded ~.~.u<.l.i. tu :t'i u: ;l S anc. receptive 
audiences. Nine years later h e r etu rnecl to the Uni ted Str.tes for t l:8 s econd 
time . He has mt:.de mwy rt;;ltur·n vi s1 t f.\ s~.l1L: e then. 
The n ext ten years in Lord .Dunsany1 s life 'riL~ :r't:1 Tie..de up of equal parts of 
hunting ,. travelli r.g and writing . Afri -;a , Ax'i..b. , Europe, .Aroe:r-:i.ca, the British 
I sle::::1 f'it!Ure in all three . L1. l92l he briefly f1.bandoned the i•.dti~ of short 
stories and turned to the novel. In 1927 he b::ga..."l to write po;. r:y in large 
quanti t ies for t he f irBt time. These poamn \·rere eollected in I-'lfty Poems (1929}. 
Dur ing t he 193}' s · an ag eing Dunsany - he w~-. .. now i n f"1 i.s fifties - began 
to cut c',own on l:!i s truvell ing . iie f.ti1l ecmtin:~ed to hunt, but nainl; in 
Ireland and E.'r\gland . His wr:Lt i.ng ,. however ,. "T~'-.tS E>.f' p:L'<.}l if:.. c <~ ~: ever - novels, 
short stories, essays, one-a ct plays, .,.em.oi. j-:- s ,. poems , ~:~pp earing i n g1·eat 
e.bundr.nce. 
In the summer of 1943 Lor d. Dunsarzy "i' 8celved 1.;rh at he cond dered the fir st 
recogniti on f1.•oa hi s houu3l a.nd, when Trin:t ty Colleg e , Dubl :Ln, xlar·deu h5..m an 
hon~ra.ry Li tt. D .. 'l'h e s ame year ~1e deli ,_re:ced. t ile Donnellan l ectu::·e s at Trin i ty. 
t ike the 193)1 s ,. 1.he rl940 ' f5 p?oved t o te an bighly product:. ve er a for Dunsahy' s 
wr:Lt i ng,. especially fo= hi s poetry, whieh, he poi nted out, w:9.s st i;nuloted by t he 
war. 
Soon after England entered World Va.r ll, Lord Dunsany join ed t h e Home 
GuB..rd. He left IrelR.Ild fo r Engl and i n August, 1940, and r eturned t o hi s 
mother ' s home, Dunstal Pri or,y, in Kant. He said t hat a sens e of dut y would 
not allow him to remain i n neutral Ireland. He hRs spoken ou t on many subse-. 
quent occasions, condemning what he believed was blindness on the part of hi s 
comp atrio•s. I n England t he War Department called upon Dunsany to t ake t he 
Byron Chair of English Li teratur e i n Athens . He a ccepted t he mi s si on and, wi t h 
La dy Dunsaey as his secret ary, made a n a rduous journey to Gr eece, where h e 
remained until Ath ens f ell. He has described t he j ourney i n his books , ! 
Journey (1943) and The Sirens Wake (1946). He t old o f hi s escape from doomed 
Ath ens i n the following excerpt f rom a letter: 
~hen Greece, and spring, and t he flower s coming up, and a sense of 
doom over t hem P.ll . Night s g r ew noisier , t he S"=ln s e o f doom i n crea.s ed, 
and one day ( wi t b my work j ust fini shed only t he day bef or e) it wa s 
clea r l y time ·(.n go. 'r h8n bse:'tn t.he r:to st. lnteresti~ ti:me 11~ had had 
si nce we left Ireland. We lef t on a Poli s h cargo-boat jus t. a s t he 
f inal Emastli..nt; of t h e P1 r a.eus st art ed . we l>'"e~e i n a convoy wi+.h a 
spendid escort, and had two machine -guns on board and six men o f t h e 
8th H"u s s 11rs; &nd TJ e ne~ded ~:.11 t }L help t hf'. t we g ot.. I t took us a 
week and they hunted us most of t he way. I t wa s lovely weat her, whi ch 
snt i r cl y cc~pcncateu fe r t h8 J rder r.~at ~en wer e not t o ~o i n t h e l i fe-
boats. I t ·was a sea t hat I should not at all have mi nded wal ki ng into. 
But by 18 inch e s , by which a tor pedo niss,sd us, we did not hew~ t o. I 
t hink our Hussars twice s avedthe shi p, and how often our escort saved 
it t h ere is no knoKi.ng . One pJ.lot ::.; ot right ov '3r us ~t a h11ndr ed and 
f ift y f eet. Of his bon e s are coral made. 3 
A li t tle over a yea r f r om t he dat e he sta rted h:is jour ney , Lord Dunsany 
was back home. Home now had become England, and i t has f i rmly r emained so to 
Lo r d and Lady Dunsany. Except fo r one mont h each yea r whi ch he spends a t 
Duns any Castle i n I r eland and fo r i nfrequent tri ps ( he i s i n Ame:r-i ce. on a 
l e cture tour at t he m.oment o f t his wri t i ng), t he sevent y-si x year olc.l Dunsany 
f:pends all of his tine in Ks..."lt . !le: has given up most of hi e hunt::..ng a.nd. his 
me.in oceupe:tion io t he wTitir.l6 of short st ories and poetry. His latc~:;;t book 
Joseph Jorkar~s ::;, ~ :nes. He E-top:-e:i 1rrl t in.:; now:l s -5. ft.c· ti:e publi. c.:c.tion of His 
BEHIND THE FACXS: the heritage 
More important and, of course, more interesting than t he bare f a cts of 
biography are the causes and the i nfluences, the motives and the modifications, 
whic.~ give shape to the facts and fo rm t he pattern of a person's l i fe and an 
author's work. Wnen we search behind t he f a cts we cru1 account for Elizabeth 
Bowen's estimate of Dunsany the Irishman - "a quite i mpossible person - completely 
dream-bound, overbearingly blind. Many mig ht wish to displace him. But he has 
gone to t he making of his Ireland, and hi s Ireland is valid - r i ch as peat wi th 
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its memories, ignorant, but impossible to ignore." We can a ccount for Lord 
Dunsany1 s pro-British leanings on the one side and his interest in Irish letters 
on t he other ( he has given help and advl ce to Francis Ledwidge and Mary Lavin, 
among others) • And we can see the formative i nfluences at work i n his youth, 
determining what he was to write and how he was to write it. 
Lord Dunsany belongs to that small segment of Ireland known as Anglo-Iri sh. 
The family tradition, his English education, and the era in which he ;.ras born, 
all had a part in forming the youth. 
Originally the Plunkett family were Roman Catholics, both t he Fingalls 
and t he DunsMy' s. During the Penal Days, the 12th Baron of Dunsany became a 
Protestant in order to save t he property of both sides of the family, and 
annually he swore that he owned t he Killeen property belonging to his Catholic 
cousins, the Fingalls. When t he Penal. Days ended, t he Dunsanys returned the 
6 
property to the Fingalls, but the.."llselves remained Protestants. By t he late 
19th century, when the present Lord Dunsany was born, the Dunsanys were firmly 
entrenched in the Protestant-Irish tradition and wholeheartedly owed t heir 
allegiance to the Crown of England. This is not to say t hat t hey wer e not 
. ..: 
patriotic Irishmen. They were i ndeed, but their concepti on of patri otism 
a ccepted unquest i oningly English rule; t hey were peers of t he United Kingdom; 
Republi canism, complete Independence for Ireland, fo rmed no part of t heir 
politics. Therefore, it was t he Protestant background, especi ally its a ccent 
on t he Bible, t hat was the f irst major i nfluence on Lord Dunsany, fo r it gave 
him hi s basi c outlook and style of writing. 
The education at Eton and Sandhurst speaks for itself. Couple t hat w:i th 
Dunsany1 s Anglo-Irish heritage and we can understand how he could take part in 
the Boer War and World War 1 on t he side of Engl and, when for example, another 
Irishman, George Moore, could l eave England i n protest against Engl and' s att i -
tude in the same Boer War. Lord Dunsany1 s cri ticism of t he neutral role Ireland 
played in World War ll is another r esult of this very English background. 
In the same way, Lord Dunsany' s lamentation over a declining Empire is the 
result of t he era in which he was born. Thi s was t h e era i n which Rudyard 
Kipling was t he chief spokesman. Ki pling and other s proclairaed t h e glory of 
empire building. Lord Dunsany l istened and never fo:rgot. And l ater he cher-
ished his close f riendship with t his man who had so much impressed him i n his 
youth. To-day Lord Dunsa.ny finds himself in a role similar to t hat which 
Kipling played in t he British Empire, yet with a difference; where Kipling 
spoke for millions, Lord Dunsany speaks for only a few, the ·champion of an 
old s~hool now deserted, slowly crumbling i nto memories. let, however small 
in number, there is still a group left to listen to Kiplingesque echoes 
i n Lord Dunsany' s pen. It is not surprising, then, to find t his recent poem 
by Dunsany in t he conservative British weekly, the Spectator. 
A Song in t~e ~1ins 
Troubled ~th influenza, a politician said 
The men t hat died for India came floating round my bed, 
The dead from Chi llianwal.lah, the watchers of Mardan; 
The ones \fho held the Khyber against Afganistan, 
The fictors of Sobraon, t he dea d from frontier f ights, 
Wi th those that guarded LuCknow for eighty-seven nights. 
They were side by side · ... an:d touching, t hough born so far apart, 
And with reproaches in thei r eyes t hat cut one to t he heart. 
The men that put dow thugg ee, the men t hat bri dged t h e str eams 
And built the roads of India. were worryi~ my dreaT!ls. 
It was only influenza. I feel all r ight by day. 
But by night I'm a~ways dreami~ of an empire thrown away. 
I call and call to Kipling, "What other course had we?" 
But he only .see s t h e soldiers and he will not look at me. 
Last night I questioned one of them, and "Tell me, then, " I sai d 
"What could we do bl1t what we did?" He turned away hi s head. 
Only a. drea.nt, I know, and yet it means I must be ill. 
One t hing a soldier said at last that I remember still. 
He said, "We went to carry on the work be-gun by Clive; 
If you did not want an empire we might have been ali ve. 7 
Lord Dunsany might be paradoxical when in one breath he thwnps the druT!l of 
empire ruilding and i n the next theorizes on t he equal i ty of all t mngs i n nature, 
but he i s not being hypocritical. He is carrying on a tradition which a ccrued 
long before he was born i nto i. t. Dunsany can revel i n t h e hunt and t hen cry 
out oga. ~nst t he practice of cutting off dogs' tails and t h e exporting of' horses 
for slaughter, and see no contradi ction. 
Lord Dunsany was brought up on t he Romantics. Yet t he 1.1g e of the Ro:n.antic 
in l i terature had passed vi th Scott. 'W:L th the Victorians t he search had ended. 
~ordsworth, Coleridge, Shelley, Keats, Byron, had all been searchers, quester 
heroes in their own r i ght. The Victorians, like Pe.ter and 'd th t he possible 
ex~eption of Arnold, were sure of the..,snlves. Browning cried, God's in hi s 
heaven.... How much sincerity t here 1-1as in t his ne"'r era. i s another question; but 
on the surface it showed l i ttle doubt. This Victorian attitude proved strong 
' 
' 
\ ,;)! 
·· .. ~ough to counterbalance Lord Dunsany1 s eB.rly reading in the Ro!!tantics. 
' .1 
'illorred h:bn to form a romantic aesthetic and a materialistic philosophy. 
t · 
It 
I A conservative almost to the point of' reaction in his personal vievs, 
Lord Dunsany stands as one of the last Victorians. He has an in..'>late love of 
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. I 
'. \ reform. Like Dickens he likes to attack institutions in his novels, though 
',\ 
\\ he has never been able to integrate hi ::: propaganda into the star'.{ proper as 
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Dickens ~o ski 1 fully did. ~ike Thac.ker~ he acqu2.red . the facility of t h e 
I 
\ aside, of speaking i n his own voice, of lmiversalizing and g eneralising t h e 
incidents in his novels. 
Man is the enemy of many an animal (he tells us i n lli Qurse of the Wi~ 
Woman}, but so they are of each other, and still t.here is romn for BU; 
it i s only when he makes an ally of steam and the Pluto-like iron machi ne 
t hat the terrible alliance sweeps all before it: myster.y flies away, 
solitude with it, and quiet is g one with t he rest; and all the tribes of 
t he air that love these t hin,ss , and know t hen as we shall never know them, 
are away to the wilder lands. 8 
Lord Dunsany carries on the tradi tion of Ruskin &nd Ptiter and Morris, 
opposin,~ the ugly world of the machi ne, defending t he spiritual and the beauti-
ful. But we should not link him too closely with either Ruskin or Pater, for 
9 
he did not read their V0rk until late in life. His social philosophy, while 
not so well thought out nor so concrete, i s indebted mostly to William Morris's. 
His aesthetic, so far a.s i t can -be taken as a separate unity, is ~. mixture of 
Romanticism and Victorianism, and seems to have been forned by the general eras 
rather than by individuals in them. 
• Lord Dunsany has been much more successful with moralizing in his short stories 
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BEHIND THE FAC!'S: influence and pins 
Lord Dunsa.ny' s first book appeared when he was twenty-seven yea rs old. 
Seemingly he had shown no previous inclination toward writing. There had been 
only one poem published while he was at school. Actually, however, from early 
youth Dunsany had a g reat interest in writing. He read a great deal and wrote 
i( 
his first short story while at Sandhurst, in collaboration with another student. 
Lord Dunsany has named the three direct i nfluences which caused him to 
write The~ of Pegana. They were a friend, a poet, and a play. 
One of these influences was meeting in the middle of County Meath, 
amongst fox-hunting men, one nan who used to spe~k to me about euch 
things as books, Mr. Jack Hope-Jobnstone, and he spoke well about 
them. I already knew one other such, and tha t was A.E, the Irish 
poet •••• And the other i nfluence, or i t was more a stimulant than 
v.n i nfluence, wa s seeing a. play at His Majesty' s 'I'heatre called lli 
Dta.rling of~ Gods. This was a. great stimulant. I have sa:td that 
my imP..gina:tion hB.d. ~m eastwad trend, a.nd h e:-e wa s t he eaP.t rig ht 
before my ~es, a place where my i magination wandering in the void 
coul d rest before r,oing on egain. Also I had never f ound anyone 
doing anythin:; at all like t h e k i nd of work t hat I felt i should 
like to do; and here all of a sudden was so!.neone doiq; t 1e sort of 
thi~ that I thought I could de easily. It was as t hough I had gazed 
~1t a countr<J t ha. t I bel:ievtild fc,rbtdden to t ravellerf:\ , and suddeilly I 
SRW so':leone tre:sps.ssing there. So there could be an audience for that 
k i nd of ti~· ng after all.. ·w'hen I st art ed. off t here r as no resemblance 
between t h e gods of my fF..ncy end e.nything to be found i n Japan (the 
r: etting .::J f The Darling of ..!J:ll2 Gods) 1 but The Darli n'{ of the Gods 
helped to sho•r :me t hat t here 1-ms a· world whose boundaries were beyond 
t.he furthest fox-hunt St i1cl outside poli t i ca.l scha:nes •••• And so I 
11egan to write, guided then, as ever s i n ce, by two l ig hts t hat do not 
seem very often to shine tog ether, poetry and humour. 10 
Ho•-rever, these w~re · .more incentives than influences. The influences go back 
to Lord Dunsany' s childhood a.nd school dn.ys. 
Lord Dunsany WBs not educt:Lted to be a man of letters. His father's ambition 
for him 1ras Sandhu.rst and politi cs . "On my slow and devious way to be a writer," 
Dunsuny remarked, "I studied t he coslne at a crammer's, and stoo~ for Parlia-
11 
ment." The a.rrny, mathematics, and politics - these are not t he backgrounds 
* As i'B often the case with first short stories, and especially with collabo-
rations, this one was never co!!i.pletely finished. Only one other time has Lord 
Dunsany attempted a collaboration. This was vi th Padraic Colum on the pla:r 
Ale'Jf!nder and was also a failure. Dunsany wrote so f a st t hat he had written 
most of the play before Colum had even started. 
one ordi narily ex;Pects of a fantasy writer. Yet, ea ch l n its own way had a 
tell i ng effect on Dunsany1 s literary career. 
His tralnl.ng :..n mat hematics ha-.3 had as ~auch effect on hi s ano:c:-t s tories 
as his f a1.1ous i maginat.i ·ve powers have had. Behind even the mo st bi~arre flights 
of fancy - a journey t o t he moon, to Fa i r yla nd, cu~.ong se.vag e~ or beasts - t here 
is alway s a certain logic of contsnt and prech:i oi1 c f detail whlc h shows the · 
reader that a di s cl plined mind is responsible. It is tnerefore no t surprising 
to l earn t~1at. Lord Dunsany l s also a ma ster ~hess player ( 11e onee pla;> ed 
Capabl an c<l to a raw) a.nd t hat che.ss has ad. e. strong influence on hl. s writing. 
When one COl'lp ar es his chess problems ;d t h the struct.ure of the Joseph Jorkens 
tales, the i nfluence is obvl ous; the princ:::.ples of bo":.h a re t he seme. In creating 
a chess problem, Lo:rd Dunsany has explained, he follows t ra ·ee principles& 11My 
first p!"lnci ple was t hat i t shouid look ch.i..ldlshly easy, ~t:;• next , but still mo1·e 
i mportant, was t hat an exa.m.ina.tion of i t should make it appear entirely i mpossl. bl' 
12 
and t;:en i f I could add a ll ttle bnmour t o t.he sL'tutLtion I 'rT1JS cont ent.. t1 These 
sar:1e ru~es Dun.roany alma et i.nvar.i..ably fallows l n D .. J osep':1 J' orkens tale• a s i mple 
s.i. tuati ou, an i!ilpossible prolU.e!Jt, a lmrn.our ous twist nt the ~md. 
Hi1il e Lord Dunsany' s mathe!:llat i cal train.i..Dt<; h::..d e. poei t ·L ve i nfluence on his 
wri ting, lli.s genera~ educiltion a.t Se- ndburs t seeos mo sWnq~atl ve. He has said 
13 
.... hat when he l eft Eton hi s edue;ation stopp ec . At ?~ton he had ha.d his first 
extensive contact with literature . Be h c:·.d discovered Tennyson and Shakespeare 
and Homer and the t hr i lling shllling sho ck ers, and ha d lea rned g re1.:.t chunks of 
Horace by heart. During v.~. cations h e h&d rec.d Uilliam Morris and Rudyard Kipling. 
And so he ;.;.Js prepared t o fello w t he l ibE:ral arts. Bllt his f ather intervened and 
he went to Sandhurst. \tfhat would have happ.aned i f he b.&d r·em~d.ned at Eton, and 
t hen gone to Oxford or CE:.mbri c16e, .i s &n llltere st.ing, if u seless, couj e ctu!"e. 
He himself t hinks he would heve had e. l a rger technical scope a s a writer. 
Nonetheless, what fo rmal conta ct Lord Dunsany had 'Hi th t he Cl&.s~ics at 
Eton mc:de H l~sti?:'.g impression upon him. Hi s memorization of Hor ace is an 
14 
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illustretton. Af; Odell Shepard has poi nted out, on occasion we find Dunsany' s 
prose slipping into regtliar hexameters ~ Dunsany has cornmented: 11I am :;ure t r,at 
tbis meino ry full of strange sounds helped '.lle l a t er uhen I wanted to record t he 
15 
n 1:>mes of cities that I had im.a;;ined.u 'l'o t.hi s early and incom-plet e a cquaint-
l!:.nce vt th the Clasei cs, we can aJ.so trace Lorcl Du.."lsany' e a.versione to indi vldual-
ist:i.c chere.cter:izet,ions. Hi.s p reo ccupation wi th untverr-als, 1fi1:,h what he calls 
eternal truths, is based on his own i nterpr etation of t he Cl assi cs. The cut of 
a man' s c~othes, t he sh.?oe of a. nose , a peculiar we.y of t.?.lki n;~, do not concern 
Duusany • .H.e it interested not i!2 t b.ese individual characteristics, but i n 
qualities C.OJumor •. t.o e.ll mankind. He : ... s i..n error, o f course. Most '.frit.8rs a.re 
of t h& :i ncli. vidual. As a. result of ~5.:: theory, Dunsr.my ' s characters a re usually 
e.omethll'.\g less t h.s n human, erubodyit)g only i~lateci qualit:tes . 
Politics ge.ve to Lord Dunsany hi s filli.i1 ma.2ter~r of p:cose rhythms. His 
WIJ. s a bT•i. &f t.:>'ld abortive political career •. He ·uas not l ong out of t h e army, 
still unlJi,':J. r i:':. ed, ami with the prospect of a car,~er <"."3 a hm~t.ing men before him,. 
wh en, obvtously looking f~r SO'J~ething more profound to f.11l. his l ife,. he decided 
to enter politics. \¥est ·~nlt s was chosen as Li s com)titu.::ncy a.nd he g5.ngerly 
slipped !1is toes into boots for whi ch ~ e wns clea:dy not ntted. He l ooks 
bt:ick a.t t he situation wft.h hurnour -nd so;~e irreverence. 
I n the summer of 1903 . ... . I met some of t Le principal con'S'ervatl ve s 
of t he division of West Wi lts i n Nr. WaJ.ter Long 1 s room at t h e House 
o f \Jomrnons . Everythi..~ was go.i..ng quite well,. unt_i_l a. question was 
asked me t hat I realized at once was a stock question and r;:;nst ha ve 
u. stock answer. But I did not know the answer. nA:r"e you f o r Hen or 
!'or Measures?" one · o.f t hem asked me. But while I wonder ed whet i t 
i{aS all about, Mr. Walter .Long butted in wi.t,h, "Of coilrse h e i C' for 
measures. 11 
As Hr. Long was t he man who was sendi ng me down, I could hardly 
have blurted out right i n hi s f a ce that I preferr ed mea sures to him; 
so it is just as well t hat he came to my help when he did. 16 
hn.u " ~cquired. t rH:. art of 9r.1tory .. . , ( Lll 1-th~. ch e_:c-t , h~ tnll ~ n s) the rhythms of 
17 
pro~e !ir9 h.~d.den .. 11 
L0rd Dunstmy 1 t3 ch.L "' hood ,'le.de a d9ep i~Jpre8tlion on hi::n. Lj.ke mo s t ch ildr"en 
·_,rr-ote o f t,heSt3 ehlldhood memories, a nd of t he l e.nd sC'.;.ip es A.t .Kent. ~mel Me:~ th \·ii th 
~nd strt~.n.5e r:msic~l lnstru.l!lent. s . 1•h'l f 5.nd si n· l e.r e f fects i n h L s cre.~.tl ve work. 
Dunsany ~mE· ii. lo-ve of f lowers t he:& rushe~1 to t.he sur f a.ce Ln a.l li10St. everytbin~ 
the horde r.s of r~~J.rylano. SO'll~t.i.mefj h e see:ns to USfl ... nd re-u•·e t ~1C 8e ch l.dhood 
s cenes and sounds unconsci ously. Other t:Lr.n.es h e Q.dapt.s t h8'''t ·w"it!c ful l Cc~cul-
of .bga, in wh1ch r,he l a.nri !)cape sn:n "'unding Dunst!l.l Priory :l.n Kent p r ovides t h e 
background. 
Aloug 11ith t:.:e. Cla.s si c s t l·je. iuo;;t iu>po rta..J.t i ndl v:Ldu &.l l i teriilry influence s 
on IJo ::..·d Dnn.sany we;.·e th e Bible, Rudyard. Kipling , 'Willia:n Hords and .Alg e-rnon 
Charl es 8wi nb1rne . One 81P.o finds a l a.1·ge :r::w.nber c::.:· J..::: sr:: i ntensive .!..nfluences. 
ThBre w:~re , for eXl:lmple , t.ht~ 19tb cen-~ !lry H.omanticB a.nd su ch authors a s Grimm, 
.A.nderson , Brow.iling, 8!- t ~J li:espeal'·e, Longft::llow, ~dgar ~tl.ll a.n Po e, W. H. Yeats, 0. 
Hen ry, and Conan Doyl f~ , -w·hn f'lgurBd in t he Duns<;ny backgrou'.1c . ln studying 
Lord Dun13any1 s developm~ut a8 a short story 1-L:Ltr:::r, we sh2'll occe.s i onally b e 
a'ble t o -tr ace soure<:>s back t.o t l1 Jae authors.. F'o1~ i n st.a.nce, was it Dunsany or 
Poe v1i.10 began Fi t r:t.l.B i.n t h i.s manner 2 -
The argument that I had with my brother in his great lonely house will 
scarcely interest my readers. Not those, at least, whom I hope may be 
attracted by the ~xperiment that I undertook, andby the strang e t hings 
that befell me in that hazardous region into which so lightly and so 
ignorantly I allowed my fancy to enter. It was at Oneleight that I had 
visited him. 18 
It was from William Morris that Lord Dunsany learned his fear of modern 
commercialism. Unlike Morris, however, Dunsany does not reject t he present in 
favour of a new society in the future. He does not hope for a Utopia or an 
Earthly Paradise, but accepts progress as long as man remains the master. 
Morris also was the one who interested Lord Dunsany in t h e medieval romance~ 
37 
and who, with Algernon Swinburne, inspired one side of Dunsany1 s style. Dunsany 
considers Swinburne one of the greatest of t h e English poets (he took the title 
of his second book from a Swinburne poem). As a young man he was fascinated by 
Swinburne' s mastery of words and rhythms, and in many of the books i n t he first 
period we find evidence of Dunsany's admiration in a rich, elaborate style 
reminiscent of Swinburne and Morris. 
But the dominant influence, the lasting infiuence, on Dunsany1 s style is 
the Bible. It was the first book with whi ch the youthful Dunsany was fi.miliar. 
I t was read aloud to him at home by his mother before he was of school age, and 
before long he was able to quote large portions of it by heart. Of the many 
memories he has of Cheam, Lord Dunsany writes, "especially resounding i'8 the 
memory of Arthur Tabor reading to all of us the last chapters of Ecclesiastes 
19 
..... • The Bible became and remained the staple of his literary diet, and the 
prose of Ecclesiastes formed the base of his liter ary style. 
Style has always been a very i mportant consi deration with Lord Dunsany. 
In style, said Bonamy Dobree, "it is not the fact we are after, but the sense 
20 
of fact." That is what Lord Dunsany has tried to achieve in his pro se style. 
Style, said Dunsany, "is concerned with the carrying of a me ssage to man' s 
inner consciousness ••• ; i t can sooth and delight the mi nd wi t hout any.messag e 
at all. It is one of t ho se t hings t hat charm us l ike sunset and starl ight and 
flowers, and has some kinship with' t hose elemental thirgs that are too ancient 
21 
and vast to be netted by our analysis." Style, Dunsany believes , is beyond 
comprehension; it is emotional and not reasonable and comes from wit hin: it 
"is more akin to t he charms of old magicians t han to any other fo rm of human 
22 
expression," and it appeals to something deeper than reason. ''The .most 
remarkable t hing about Dunsany' s prose,n said P r ofessor Odell Shep a rd, "is i ts 
subtle u se of rhythm," and he quotes: "And he commended my soul to t he care of 
his own gods, to his little l esser gods, the huu~ble ones, to t he g ods t ha t bless 
23 
Belzoon." Dunsany' s style, suggests Professor Sheps_rd, "at once strange and 
na tural, full of idiosyncrasy but not eccentric •• •• may be seen some day as 
Lord Dunsany' s chief merit ••• (for) he has helped to revive i n a t i.>ne o.f proae 
proletarians (who write fo r the eye alone) the a r istocrati c tradit i ons of t he 
24 
past." Although I do not t hink t hat Dunsany1 s style is his chief merit, I 
, op agree t hat it was one of the attra cti ons of hls earl y prose and t hat in 
i I 
~eneral it was ski :l..fully handled. 
I . 
' · Yet, the style of wtn ch Odell Shepard was speaking was t he style of t he 
first peri od only. The style of t he second period is not so strange nor idio-
/ j syncre tic. Much of t he i nfluence of Swinburne and Harris had worn off while 
j the rlzythms and something of the simplicity of t he Old Testament remained. It 
I 
·I 
/' is now a more _personal, less formal style, light and flexible. 
( 
II ,, 
;/ For Lord Dunsany' s subject matter and for hi s f i rst a cquaintanceship with 
1/ ,, 
I; 
technique, when t here is any litenary i nfluence at all, we mu st tur n f irst to 
',, 
I 
I 
Rudyard Kipling as the primary source. The extent of Kipling 1 s influence is 
difficult to measure. Certai nly it is there in some degree.. When Lord Dunsacy 
first 'began writing his Pegana t.ales and stories of the East, he had never been 
outside Europe. Yet the a.tmosphere i n these books was not spurious., We know 
that Dunsany had read Kipling's avidly and was greatly impressed. And i n 
Dtmsany• s first stories we find many particulars which have obvious parallels i n 
Kipling' s stories which preceded Dunsany' s. Dunsany' s use of curious and 
fictitious names, for example, was long anticipated by Kipling and in somewhat thE 
same context. In the two jungle Books (1.894, 1895) Kipling wrote of l'J"'-wgll, the 
man-oub, of Kaa, the snake, Mang, the bat, of Purun Bhsgat. In Just .§2 Swrie§ 
{1.902) he wrote of •the two g iants Moar and Koar, that keep the Equator in order,• 
~f Ot, Nqn, lfquing, of the Neolithic people called Tegumai Bopsulai and Teshumai 
:~ 
.. 
:Tei vindrow and Taffimai Metallumai. In ~ Gods .2i. Peg ana (1905) Lord Dunsany 
i. wrote of gods called Mana and Kai and Mung; and in subsequent books he wrote 
·' \ of the three Yozis named lah, Ha, and Snyrg, of Pombo, the Idolater, and of 
1· 25 
/ Stone .Age men called Loz, Lo and Lod. Kipling wrot e little natur~ myths, such 
'' 26 
' ·, as "How the Whale got His Throat11 and 11How the Alphabet was }.fade", and Dunsany 
.. ~ 
.explained the coming of t he sea and the origin of religion. Kipling speaks 
of the 11Dool'-sills of the Equator" and of ll.ittle, Middle and Big gods, of the 
romantic "Hieh and Fa~f'f Times; 11 he writes of' the Eldest Mag i cian, of the 
Ol.d Gods and the offended gods of the jungle, and of the Children of the Zodiac 
28 
who "knew thnt they were immortal Gods. 11 These are suggestive of phrases and 
elements later used by Lord Dunsany. 
It would be dangerous to go further, to say that Lord Dunsa.ny found more 
than suggestions in Kipling, for the tone and mood of each author is as differ-
<~ ent as their backgrounds. Their intentions were different, too. Kipling's 
\. 
J u.st §12. Stori-=s , for o:xern.pl e , were r1e1mt p.d .Ir.arily f or ohild:.:-en,. Dun.2cny' s 
tales . for sophi sti ca+.ed ~ dult.s . Kipli ng, >¥rot e a.s an Engl :i. shme:n for Engl -ishmen-
'1-Jh.il e ·D..m s;:;ny:t nt lea-st, 1n tl::.e earl-~ books, wrot e alr.1o st o s though b e were a part 
of h i s own bizftrre :mbject r.r.atter. Th e i nfluence of Ki pli ng on Dunsany ifl unlike 
t.hnt of Dunsa..."ly on H.P .. Lovecra ft. One might ss.y t hat i.n Ki pling' e rna.t.er1al 
Lo . d Du.nnany found cert.ai.n elements whi ch appealed to him and whi ch he i noorpo-
r e.ted into the Pegana concept, while in Dunsany' s material Lovecra:ft found the 
~ whi cb fanned the frame of' Cthulhu, as well as a nurnber o·f parti culFtr elemente 
Outside of the inspira.tion and the influences which helped to fo rm t h e 
base of Lord Dunsany1 s writing, there we re certain external forces whi ch detel'-
mined t,he various directl ons t his wri t .;. ng would take. One of t hese external 
~a 
-./ 
· fo:-ce s Lord Dunsany has called a "pinpri ck." 
I 
It was administered in two 
,' instances by l/illiam Butler Yeats and in a third by La dy Gregory. The other 
forces we c~m cell "the publ i c" and "theatre mngnates." 
The public determined t he end of Lord Dunsany' s first period o f' short 
story writing.. According to the author, "It was neither inspiration nor qui te 
free choice th:::.t drove me to writing novels, but rather a beli ef t hat, for some 
reason unknown to me, t he publi c did not care about short stories , or at any 
3) 
r ate not. about mine. n And inclirectly the publi c determined t he end of Dunsa.ny~ 
long period of novel wri t ing , for a fter 'World Wa r 11 he found t hat t he market 
for his novels had diminished and he elected to write no more of them. 
The pmver of t heatre magnates, a c cording to Dunsany, W~Cts what stopped him 
from wri ting plays for t he commercia~ theatre. He has explained what happened: 
••• I feel t hat I ought to record an obstAcle to the modern drtunn t hat 
I have 1'bserved, .n . that r•u st do h ~m. to it. Natur ally ·f-Ic:se t ha t. :; e t 
t heir li -..rlng from t dr a. A.nd prov· de li "'!l11J for thou. a.nc1:3 h:\ve some 
o:q:; e.:rd :;;.'l tl o:n, ~-nd t £,ere P.!'·e~ of coar~e r.•.o :r·E> o J:i.5/j.Jlj_;t; t l ons in t he world t bP-.n 
it kno· s of, but such an organi z t i on should never be u ed ag l.n st t he 
interest- of th dr~..ma i tl:'elf, whi ch ar~ e:r all ic. t he founta·tnhend of all 
theatres. Now, this org anizati on i ~ able to veto any ple.y , ev0n o.!ter it 
h ,, b .. r: n P.. ccepted and P«.r tly r-a.ici i"or t,.r c; : ~o~Bne. er. S: ; c} a. pm•er should 
o y be u s ed sparim~ly, and f or .:erious rea son. when I met \..'i th it it was 
U H::d fo :_· ~ trivial rea Eon, end e· en . -~ stekenly. Thr; ree.son, so f nr v s I 
coulci make out, was t ha t , seeing :.J.Y plays goi '" i n A111e:r-ica a nd unknoh.'n in 
En:-o; l nd., Hnd not real l zin.s thc.t Lngle.nd ccul : 1 ot g l v.: Httent.i.on. to plays 
while civili ~ation itself was thr t.a'l..ened, e.s :i.t :i.s a,sain to- y , I wrote to 
Stu!• ·t rr.lker ( a New York prochcor} Ccf •tpl.<J !.n:i.t~1 re.t.her pet.ul&Il.tly P.bcut it, .-
and s ... ying on strength of ~eeing r at l1er sordid. pantom ~ne i n Londonderry 
·.hc.t c~ne m.an_ ers allowea i ndecent ,jokes. Stuc.rt 'Walker -wn:; very ......... xiou s 
to h ve exclu sive rights over sorne more of my plJys for h~.s smell thetatre, 
especi~lly lo!:l€; ona, and I o"Y..-e 'lin so -':uch t he t I never ~ritici 2.e · h m 
whi l e he -w s still alive , a nd will not do so now he ie- dead. But h e d:i:d 
t e.k.E· ott "th !!.t one sentence f· o~ my lett,er, ~>.nd h:.Hi i t published in t::e 
Engl ish papers in t he spring of' 1919. A hlnt t.lw.t so:neh?dy .,.&ve me ca:used 
me to f{ !l'!!ss t hqt on!!; pe.r t i c-.:1 .- r · aD.~J.~ er, whc.m I na •?<ve-~ s e .-;n t.h(:fo. c:-:-
s i nce, had taken ray petulant reille.rk rs applyin.g t ·o himself. But · .ether 
i't . -~· :: he o:..· e thers, my pl ays vere b::>.:rt.•od .1.ron the st .... ;;e, En . F.Ve b:;,,,n 
ever since, with the exception of I f, wbJ .. c."l was put on soon .after amd 
u r:., .L t.h.Lnk, not e·xpect e· ... to have encu,(1 c:1ance of su cces :=. 't>O be 1 ort.h 
vetoing , But i t di.d su cceed, a f-r,er W'hL.h its furth~r pro~ r es" Wfl t= vetoed. 
I du not, C<:' : pl ~in of t he veto~ but t h · t it c.~'.·n b~ oo ll,) !tl.:l ~;.:ed, 
and t ·lat it w· s ~~o u sed .. ainst y plays. Proo.f is usually a tedious 
t rrt'£1,:; , 'Jut t c~rn..not ~a:y wi'tet I tl.~ve :mid of u fore~ t!m.t .:!ou.lJ bt. ·u. sed 
against the dram. , a s well as OC Atsi onally for it, 1-Tl. -.hout 5iving some 
proof'r:;. r"iJ. .. ;:1 t. of all ~ then, I rea--'1 a comedy or f::::.rce iu 1922 to one of 
t he big"'est manager s in ~ l and: he accept ed it. right c.·Hay, ·n t ht'! prAs-
-a c e 1 u frl• u.d of !':i. s and .~ l~r-:;·na. of rJ !.;.te . I 3i~ .. d , "But · o lOt let me 
rush you. You might l ike to show it to so .. eone el se !'ir"'t." 
Ile t~~ t. ll; "No-o:::te eYer dJ.d t :,at .. I ba ck r:iy o·.m jut·:; • .1.t . 11 
And he di d ·baclc it, to t he extent of £400,. adv: .need on 2 .. ccount. of 
)."{.)yr-<1 t4..o:-:s . 
But the play never car:~.e on. He d.i. d not pay t he £400 meroly to hear 
s r•~a ~ t he pl y . 
I had a slmil .r ex.peri ence vl th a. t rag edy th<>t an An:eri can mrnr:g er 
t onk, •~ ·ou.c' h ~ e pt:iJ U : .. e t s:1wl l f,U!n.. And w:. t, . t l'l e c<ane pl y Hi i:.h rrn.ot.her 
Er ~li h ma.n£t~ er, who lo t hie money i n t he sar.:1e we.y. Thio L>a.na~~ er -was 
ec::,t .-.. t ic obout tJ: pley, ~.nd a cted J.c 5.t h.tmr.el! wh er! it ,?,ot a . +'£_:t• t~ f> 
bei ng t rled out ln t he prov..i.n ces for a week, a nd. succeeded wel~ , but it 
s; t. no fur-ther. 
Another l ay of mine was put on at t.he Malvern Fef)tb:al ... n 1938 with 
ot .! r pl .'lys, ~.nd ~-d"· a . :l. t, b-·l t. it. ~~; c. t., .·. ,~, !11 ~ - cnP (' f t.'-·o ce .;-1 ~T .. _ t z..- t 
never went on t o London. 
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The result of Lord Dunsany' s f irst meeting w.i.th Willia"tU Rutler Yeats 
was the nrst "pinprick" which caused Dunsany almo st involun"':.arily to t ake on 
a ne,., type of writing. He had never t hought of writing plays until W.B. 
Yeats approc.ched him. In P atches of Sunlight Lord Dunsany has descri bed 
the meeting with Yeats • 
••• havi~ met Mr. W. B. Yeats for the f i rst time, he asked 
me to ~ite a pl~y for his Abbey Thaatre. I said I couldn't 
1;rite plays. He said that I might. write a play about a 
picture that I hs.c. drawn and wh.l ch ~1iss Eve. H..:,ro.:Llt.on, the 
a rtist,. ha d told hin E".bout: it was a pi cture of a burglar 
bree.king into Paradise and be:tng puni shed by the i ro~y of 
finding emptiness and stars a s he opens t he golden gates. l 
still said t h t I was sure I could not write a play. Ther e 
ma.y be e. certs.in l aziness i n such assumptions, as t hey settle 
definitely t h e qu.est.ion of whether or not one should work in 
a. certain direction. Tnen Mr. Yeats said, "I thi nk I must 
i et so!ll el:-,ody el e.e to ci.o i.t." That sttJmg me to r·isA fro•n t.hut. 
letha rgy, for I did not WfLnt some body else to g o off w.i. t h my 
i dea . Tl-:li s was i n t he e~~.rly ft c~rnoon, and duri ng that 
~ftr~rnoon I wrotA The Gli tteri n;;; ~. When T s howed it to 
t-1r . Yeats he tolct me t hnt some die.l ogue wo-:.1ld be needed whilt.=~ 
t he burgla~ was breru~i~g open t he aate; so I a dded a bit; but 
all the r est of t he play was done at a si tt:i.ng . Soon it He s 
star;ed at the Abbey Theatre; a.nd, while the drama wa s all new 
to me, I used sometimes to t~J.lk of the plots of ple.yo ths t 
occurred to me, asking my elders >fhether my plots would be 
any use, and being discour?Jg ed. But before I lenrned not to 
t aDt ~~bout new plots for plays to anyone, there were one o,r 
trro very grer..t succes ~.;es i n London made from these very plots. 32 
There is e restrained tone of hit,terness in t h e ab-Jve paragraph, eepecially 
in t he l att 8r half, whieh lends us to t he s econd "pinprick," "the one which 
caused Dunse.rw to sev~r r el a.tions Wi.th t he Abbey 1'heatre . T!lf3 controversy 
ros:l o~.rer t he dels.y i n product. j on of DunsA.ny' 8 second play, 11King Arg imenes 
a nd t h e Unknown ioiar!'ior," which he e;Rve to thP- Abbey , R.nd Lady Gregory's 
ple. r on t>v3 ea"le theme whi '!h, thoueh written l atAr1 preceded 11King .t\:rgimenes" 
1.nt .a produ ~ti. on . At,J3.1.n Lord J:)msRny de~c:ribe~~ t.he i nci dent. 
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This play ( 11King Argimenes") suffered curious chances, for 
although Lady Gr•egot·y i ntended to put it on at the Abb ey 
Theatre as soon as I sho<-red it to her, various causes o f 
v <t-L ch I lmoioi uothir:g prevented l t f roHl bei ng staged fo r a 
year, and during that year it happened t hat LA.dy Gregory 
wrote a play, also about the Zast, and t ni. s play was put on 
only a week or a fortnight before mi ne. And as they were a 
simila1~ sttrt of p eople i n ·oath plays , for the thene of each 
play was the freeing of ~m enslaved ea stern people, IllY cast 
lw.d all th.e clothi ng that had a ctually been worn in La dy 
Gregory's play the week before . 'l'hi s superficial reser~;bl<:mce 
mlght have lead some to suppose ·that I had been copyi ng Lady 
Gregory, although it ought not to have done so . Another 
apparent res~nblance wa s the ending of t he t \-io plays; but in 
ret:U.ity i t was a difference, not a resemblance, for Laci.y 
Gx·egor-.r' s play ended ·~r.i t h the KillS ' s cat s, wher eas illY play 
ended with the .King 1 s dog. Yet had Lady Gregory1 s play been 
e. success, and had cri tics as sumed that he:t•s ·was 1-1ri tten f irst, 
t hey ruight have ~:;upposed that I had been copying her. I do 
11ot tll:.11k it 1-ras ant icipated t hc.t :ny play would l)e a succeas. 
And yet strangely enough i t vias , in its small way; while Lady 
GT•::gOl'Y' s play, ~alled, I think, .l~ Dellver'er:-, '-•as never even 
p rinted amongst her works. 33 
After this incident Lord Lunsany ~=:ubmitted no more plays to the Abbey. There 
was never an open feud between h im P...nd t he J,.bbey powers, but t here was strong 
feeli1J5 on his par t and, apparently, also on the part of t he Abbey. 1'his 
f eeling lay dormant for ea. l a.rg e number of year::. , only to be !.'e7l ved during 
the formation of t h e Irish Academy of Lett ers. Out of the Academy c.ame the 
third "pinprick," the one which was responsible for Lord Dunsanyt s series of 
Iri sh novels • 
• • • on F'ebruary 12th (1933) I started on an entirely new venture (an 
I r i sh novel) •••• But one cla.y long b c-:fore 1.933JJ the l ate Mr . Cht.w::lea 
}ia stt::rm.sn, once a member of the Li-beral. Government, sa.i<l to IUe a 
propos nothi ng , wi t h considerable convict::.on, 11Iou ought t, . .;.. w.t~lt,e 
a tale about lreland. That's ~-hat you ought to do . '' 
E-·O sure he seEmed o f wh . .,._t he ha.d sE:.:i.d, t.h ~l t I 1'(-;: ,; eml-.>er ed hi "'' 
words for y6ars . And all t he .t.:;.il e; I was SE;eing mo r·e of I:celand; 
as I uent about t he country shooting. \vho knows l f eveL n. pi nprick 
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may ho.ve finul.ly started mef For a pin may make a horse 
g ellop. Yeats ha d invented the Irlsl' Aca.demy of Lett ers 
r,~.nd ha.d omitted me, which wos no surprise; t r ough ltis 
reac:on fer doin; ~o was f.'J.rprisi~ 1 whieh was thet I di u 
not -wr ite about Irelcmd. I told one or two I r ish wri t ers 
t hat I to::J was going to start Rn Academy, and academy to 
honour t he names of tn-i ter s of t he fourteenth century :Ln 
Italy; f ori caid t .hat, s:Lnce vrd t ers ~:ork for podcrit y ,. 
i t. 1•as not, a 'l t too l vt.e to honour fourteenth-century 
writer s now. Who, I n skf!C., ·.rould they fmgg est. Dante o f 
e:o1. rr E: >ms bUg,5e ,:; t. ed; but I was shocked. 11Hof;t certa.inly 
not, 11 I se.id, , t.rok:i.ng my l1L ir f:IB Yeats ur:•ed to stroke hi s . 
11 Dnnte d5.d not writ e ebout Italy, but of a very different 
pla ce • . lo st · .. mm1i t.< ble~ 11 34 
Lord Dunsan· ha s never att.e:npted to explain :Ln print t~e re~u:on beh1 nd 
the Abbey rr heatre' s :-:mtipatlly towl'!rd him. Hery Colu:u l.n ~ enenl way 
has confi .::,!Ied t he justness of Dunsany1 s ;~ ri. eve.n ce, (;: e ;;.r:i.r:,:r t i.ll:i.t 11• la ny people 
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commensurate wi th the importance o.f hi~:< work, .for h.L s play::: !'t!'w a. .Joqsiderable 
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( 11 ver St. John 
' Go~ arty, Dunsany' s g ood friend, :O.a..: boldly off Jred ::w ix~t erp-ret.at,.Lon ( Jf the 
·.:hole s :i tuat.i on. 
'\l!hy i s Dunsany not admitted L ·i..o the. hiera rchy of the .~ !.·..i...:h 
I.i ttn·ary H.~naiss;;;,nce'i, ( a sk ed Goga rty). Befo1•e I could f lnd 
an ~:..ns>·ter - an unsatis.factc-~·y :lnS1ifer ~.t t'aa:t - I had to detenr.inld 
wi1o t hcy .-·were who deci ded wno could be f a;nous and who not. I 
found , al~::, that th1~ fa.rr..e-r:takers w-:~re a little :"larrow· and 
exclus.Lvc:l coter.ie, ·he manbe.t·s of w· • .i.ch excluded non-11e. oers 
fro, . t he pedes tals the~v had a.s;:nl,'iled f •? r themseJ.ves. Thi l3 coterie 
ondst .ed ,J f -~he E Y·ec"tOJ.'S of ·t 'iie A"u:-.,ey 'fnsatre vhL.h evnpora l.ed 
do-wn to L-:;.dy Gregory. Her L'laternal a nd me:tor:.e.l inst incts moved 
her to s!:1oo of f any poss.L bl e rlv~;Qs uf he:c :~elf ~J.nd 1eet~.> . DaclGullY 
a~ t h e firGt to be oustHd... .. :/> 
' j 
After disc11seing the ceses of }!:dllFi::-d f.fa.rtyn, Stephen Gwynn , H.i. s 3 Horniman• 
J ames Joyce and Sean 0 1 Casey, Gogarty returns to Lord Dunsany tJod to Yeat s ' s 
pa rt ::.n the .;ontrove.~.~sy. 
~l'heu., t oo , t hBre Vlag, not j ealousy , but a certai n hidden 
envy of t h e ;uan . Yeat s_, who \las feu dal ~.;.t heart , could not 
t C";;. ,e his uncestry back in l rela.."ld to 1181 , even though r.1 s 
f !".m l.ly pos sessed a cup thc t h3.d b5lo~~ ed to the Butlers of 
0 1'?110nde: Wi llialn Butlm· Yea:t "• 37 
Th$ l a st word 1-d.ll be i ven to Duns&ny: 
I heL:rc the pi t bJ1d (;i rcle sE~ ~,, 
nGrt:gory bore s us . 11 
Ar:; , om . by one, thi·->Y s l Lp ·n•e.y. 38 
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THE SHORr STORY 
IN 
THE FIR&"r PEkiOD 
THE GODS OF PEG~.NA (1901) tmd TIME AND THE GODS (19()6). 
In 1905 Lord Dunsany published hi s fi r st book, ':lhe Gods .Q.f Pegana, with 
eight illustre.tions by S.H. Sime , a l'lastP.r:t"ul f antast in his own field. A 
year l ater came a s equel, ~ ..§lld .:lill.ft Gods, wi th ten more i llustrations by 
Sime. The t wo books should be considered a s a unit. Both h~:.o.ve the same 
singular mood, and butll contain tal.as that a re peculiarly IJuDsanian creations 
and t hat a r e not s~ort stories in t he usual sense of t he tenn, although in 
~~the~ i t is evident that t he author was working toward t he technique 
of t h e short story. The tone of t he author, his atti tude toward his subject 
ma:t.ter, wa s eiso consistent i n these books. Lord Dunsany had i mposed a 
sembl:tnce of order on a chaotic and arbitre.ry pfintheon of gods by superiopos-
ing hi~ own phi l osophy, hls belief i n a mecbaniati c o rder controlling the 
con3tant ebb and flm·:r in l ife and history. 
The closest definition of t ha slLi1 voluaH:~, ~Gods ,.2l Pegana, is given 
by the wttho?, ·.;ht!;, in a brief preface, he says: 
Ther e be islands i n t he Cent~al 
Sea, whose waters are bounded 
by no shore and where no ships 
come - t his is the faith of their 
people. 
In~~ !J.!. Pegapa Lord Dunsany i ntroduced t he reader to an original and 
complete pantheon of g ods - t h e base fo r a l u.ter conjurat i on of a Pegana 
mythology (which, unfortunately, never fully materilized). Dunsahy' s Pegana 
was nothing l ike Olympt1~1 or Valhall e . His gods -w-er e not great and powerful , 
able to fight with t heir all-god; t hey were caprici ous, playful beings, deathly 
afraid of Mana-Iood-Sushai, the mysterious, omnipotent dreamer. They were 
an exercise in imaginat i on, the chi ldr en of an unashamed dreamer whose main 
intention was to exploit his visionary powers. 
l 
THE TEXT OF THE GODS OF PIDANA 
------
Like all mythologists Lord Dunsany began even before the beginning. 
In the mists before the Beginning, Fate 
and Chance cast lots to decide whose the 
G811le should be; and he that wo7'l stDOde 
through the mists to Mana.-Iood:--Sushai 
and said: "Now make gods for Mt. 1 for I 
have 'WOn the cast and the G•e is to be 
Mine. 8 Who it was that won the cast, 
and whether it was Fate or whether Chance 
that went through the mists before the 
Beginni~ to Mana-Yood:~ushai - none knoweth. 
And "Before there stood gods·_upon Olympus, or even Allah was Al.lah, he.d 
wrought and rested Mana-Yood;-Sushai." And lt was Mana who made t ne small 
gods and who ever since has r ested while they created furthe~ and ruled in 
their way. "But et t h e Last will Maaa-Yood-:-Sushai forget to rest, and will 
make again new gods and other worlds, end 'Will destrcr.r t he :rods whom he hath 
made." 
And MBM made many ereall gods. He made Skarl who .1.n turn "made a drum, 
and began to beat upon it that he might drtl!!l for ever. Then because he was 
weary after the making of the gods, and because of the drumming of Skarl, did 
Mana-Yood-Bushai grow d:rowsy and fall asleep." 
Some say that the Worlds and ~he Suns are but echoes of the 
drum:ning of Skarl, and ot-hers se.y th!'l.t they be dreamers t hat 
arise in the mind of Mana because of t he dl"UJDT ing of Skarl, 
and one may dream whose rest is troubled by sound of song, 
but none knoweth, for who hath heard the -voice of Mena-Iood-
Sush.ai, or vho hath seen his drummer. 
And Skarl ;uust ceaselessly beat his drum, "for if he cease for an instant then 
Mana-Yood Sushai will start awake, and there wlll be worlds nor gods no more •••• 
but to Skarl it shall matter not, for he shall have done the work o f Skarl." 
And thep. comes genesis -
When Mana-Yood-Sushe.i had ma.de t he g ods t here were only t he g ods, 
and they sat in the middle of Time,. fo r there wa s as much time 
before them as behind them, whi ch having no end had neither a 
beginning. 
Then said t he gods, m.akiqs the signs of the gods and speaking 
with Their hands lest the silence of Pegana should blush; then 
s aid the gods to one another,. speaJciqg with Their hands: "Let 
Us make worlds to amuse Ourselves while Mana rests. Let Us make 
worlds and Life and Death, and colours in t he sky; only Let Us 
not break the silence upon Pegana.• 
Then raisi~ Their hands, ea ch god accordin; to his sign, 
They made the worlds and the suns, and put a light in the houses 
of the sky •. 
TheJl said the gods: "Let Us make one to seek and never to 
find out concerning the wherefore of the making of the g ods. 11 
And They made by the liftir:g of Their Hands, each god 
according to his sign, t he Bright One with the flaring tail to 
seek from the end of the Worlds to t he end of them again, to 
return again after a. hundred years. 
Man, when thou seest the comet, know that another seeketh 
besides thee nor ever findeth out. 
Then said the gods, still speaking with Their hands; "Let 
t here be now a Watcher to reg a r d. 11 
And they made the moon. 
A :;nillion years l ater the little god Kib grew weary of t his game and 
caused beast s to appear on the earth and Kib played with tl"~em. "And Mu~ was 
jealous of the work of Kib, and sent down Death a~or.g the beast s , but could 
not stamp them out." A million years passed and Kib, weary again, caused men 
to appear on earth. 
Then the gods fea red greatly for t he Secret of t he 
gods, and set a veil between Man and his ignorance that 
he might not understand. And Mung was busy among Men. 
And t he other gods played t he game with Kib, who wa s t he creator, and some of 
them werea 
Sish, who was a hound called Time 
Mung, Lord of all Deaths 
Slid, WhoAe Soul i s t h e Sea 
Limpang-Tung, god of mirth and of raelodious m"nstr el s 
Yoharneth-Lahai , god of li.tt.l e dr eams and f anci es 
Roon, t he god of going 
And there wer e Home gods, l ike Pl tsll, who st.roketh t he cat, and 
Hobi th, "Who caJ.ms the dog 
Habaniah, Lord of g lowing embers 
Zumbiboo, Lord of Du s t 
G ri baum, who tur ns '"ood to ash 
Kilooloogung, god of arising swoke 
J abii!l ,. 0 0U of b:r.·oken th.i.•"JG · 
Triboogie, god. of Du.sk 
Hish, god of Silence 
Weboon, g od of Noise 
nd t he gods will play t his game unti l Hem:. l~wa:ken ' unu l aughs ai i:. }~.em , and 
t hat will be the end of a.ll but l'-1a.na-Yoo~Sushai. 
After g enesis comes t he fi rst of the :nyths . Tht: i:Io:ue g ou s r-evolt and 
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t h ey are punished because none can be great er t he..n P eg.,.nE.tf ~ g ods ; :1ut they are 
not ki lled, f c1·, ·t Loug h s.nall , 'Lln3y o.r<.: ~3 till i ru.:!lortal. And lie ·":l.c-e :t-ld of or e 
g oun ~~ad. their functions and of pr ophets among men, of t.i:1e propnets Yonath and 
Yug and Alhireth-Hotep, a nd Kabok a nd llun-Ilara. And -w-e are ~old hor! 13old and 
love carne into the world a.nc with them pove.l"ty and str i fe . nd ,.;e are shown 
that a belief i n a Hea ven in P eg e.na is based on lies. 
And WP. find t hat eventually all will go~ leaving only Death and Time, And 
t h e Hound Time wlll defeat Death and then die itself. And all will be gone save 
Mana-Yood-Sushai. 
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ANALYSIS AND COHMENT 
In this f i rst book of Dunsany we find chiefly a lis·t;ing of the gods of 
P ·sgaua and t h eir functions. vie hee.r of t heir battles ui th Tine~ ba-i:.tles which 
tbe.r always lose, and of their fear of Change~ a Change whi ch will come fro~ 
a wnku of t he omnipotent sleeper, Mena-Yood-Sushai, and which will be thei r 
end. Because we are t old of these battles and fears and are not shown th~ 
graphically or dramatically, lli Gods .Q;f Pegana has an expository flavour. 
From the actual setting up of the pantheon in the first part of t he book to· 
the first myth, the form is alnost completely explanatory. With the myths 
Lord Dunsany bect:l.me more drams.tic in h:!..s prHse11tation and t he style comes 
closer to narration than exposition, but even so the myths are still too brief 
and general to be considered short. stories. ~ Aill! ~ Gods s l!ows a vast 
i mproveraent in Dunsany' s knowledg-e of t he technique of the short stacy. In 
~ Gods .2! Pegana only one tale, toe esch~tological myth, "The River, n even 
vaguely approaches the short story i n fom. "The Ri. ver, u which tells of the 
end. of P egHn;.l 1 is like E.N. Foreter':::; "Celestial 0?Unlb..ls11 in nood and. is an 
early i nstance of Dunsany' s uti lil6l::.tion of tho dream-imaginc..tlon ·theme, which 
begins in eu.rnest i.n !!!£ Sword E.f \-ieLle:ean, Dtmsa.nyt s t hird book. 
L'~:Jrd DullSEcny haEI t;fo ty-pes of mylihs: tho se •li1 i. ch dee.l e Eclusi ve.i.y with 
the actions of the gods of Pegane. s.nd t.h e i 1· Woi·shipp e£'8, m~ in t:The Ri vern and 
i n "Of i1ow the God;; 'Whelmed Sidith," and those which explain natural pheno:meru>., 
ltke the expla.no.tion of the comet a:nd of how gold and love came i nto the world. 
Lord Dunsany is most carefu.l when deli neet.ing functions of the gods and creating 
nature myths not to contradict known f a.ct.s. In the ruyth, 11The Revolt o·f' the Home 
Gods," Dunsany introduced the first '~Ja>..~llple of his versi on of t ::: r:: huL:ris-neroesis 
theme, 'Whi ch he later made famous i n hJ .. s play. Prime.rilY Y howsver1 ~Gods ,2.! 
Pagans. is concerned with the setting up of a pantheon and a cosmos and it has 
fewer myths than the sequel Time and t he Gods. 
The style in The Gods of P egana. was consci ously patterned on the King J ames 
Bible. Some critics have claimed the influenc.:e of William Harris on~ Gods 2f. 
~ 
P egall8.. Certaitily Norris and others of his era - namely Swinburne - had a mark-
· ed i nfluence on Lord L'Ullsany, but t his i nfluence_, whi ch was philosophical and styJ 
:i.sti c, i s not a s appa rent i n The Godt: of P ega!l.U a.s it i s i n subsequent books. 
Even when we do f i nd traces of l-ior:cis in Dunsany' s style l a ter on - aE , fo r 
example, in Dunsa.ny' s seve:cal prose romf:Jlces, -w"ru ch seem to have be.e:n i nspired 
by Morris's prose romances - these tra.cee appear a.8 an embossment on a. nucleus 
l arg ely indebted t o t he Bible. Because of t he i nfluence of writers l i ke Morri s, 
Lord l".mseny' s ~t.yle was never as siillple and direct e.s t he El ble1 s . Dunsany' s 
natural style is a mixture of the melodious rbytrms of Ecclesia stes and t he 
el aborations of t i1e late v·.Lctor..i..w.1s . H . .i..s a i. f irst comparatively simple, t h en 
moves toward a richness which cloain .t·:tef; t: ~ ::: fi r st peri od, a nd t hen settles into 
straight nar-rat i on i n tne second p e1•iod. 
In The Gods of Pegan.q, and to some extent in~~~~~ l.ord Dunsany 
was attempting to affect a B.ibl.:.c~ -.;tyl c . ill though ~le perceive occasiona l signs 
of Genesis, Ecclesiastes was the ch.::.ef i<lodel. ..:ts rhythms a.ud thoug hts echo 
through both books. Whether Lor d Dunsany WliS stri vir t o approX.::.::~.ate Ecclesiastes 
o r to parody i t, i"S not clea r. Tha resuli.:., though plui.uly factitious and self-
con s ci ous, was cu :':"iou;:;l y tlpt f or the sub.j ect matter , admirably convayi.ng the 
ERstern and archaic qualities o f ti1e ;:~ C,rc.ulge b<;.ckf.;rcnmd. At the sa...<c t i me, the 
---
• See Corneli us "Weygandt. "The Dreams of Duasany." t u •; ada;rs at Ten. p ., 17. 
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To achieve this style, Lord Dunsany used a skeletonic sentence construction, 
Bibl icd syntax ~.nd diction. The wri t irg i n The ~ of Pe:!ana is more pa ren-
t heti ctil than t hat in tbe Bible, but it still suggests t he Bible and prophetic-
eel wrlti~ in general, i,·hi ch wa.s ni"u::.t Lord .Dun.s~:~ny maluly WI:Ll'l'lied . Again, hi s 
r hythms a"J:'e not t he sa.-rne a s t,hose in Ecclesiastes, but they are E~nough like them 
to sugg est Eccl asiG.stes . Dunsany' s frequent u s e of conjunctives -n e.nd, 11 " for," 
"'then, 11 nbeca.use11 - t o link s impl e sentences, and o f t he device of l'epea.t i ng key 
iliJ( 
words and ideas, both of 'ihi ~h E:!:'e f ound :Ln EcclesL.stes, s er-v·e s to f u r ther 
t he similttude: of t he two books . In hi s dLction Lo:t·d Iiuns<my simply used Ct. 
number of archc.:.i c for.as conunon.l:;· c:.f::c.oci.atec .. ·..r~. t.l·l -'¥'1 e Bi bl e , such a~ "thee", 
n seekest:, 11 "findeth, n 11 ha t l1, " "none knowet b .• 11 
The phrase Hnone knoweth" appear'!'\ often i n both Ecclesiaste s and The Gods .91 
P eg;anl! ~.nd i llustrates one fundamental Hg re~me!'rt 
are t"..l"ie of t he: verses i.n ~..,-h.Lch .Lt , 01 & sirdltH · thought, appears i n Ecclesiastes: 
He .. st h !~ade ever-y '0.1inf; bf;autt f ul .l.H hi s 't.ime: ulso he hath 
set t h e world. i:::l t .heir het:.:.Tt, so ~~ tJ.:'-.t no r:a:l !.!fu'1. fj.u Q. out ·~;ht:) 
1-1o r k: t ht-..t God maketh f :mr.. t t-.e b.,;gi:mlillg t o the end. (lil&ll) 
Fo1' he knuwetr. not tl".IE:t which shti.ll be: for who cau tell him 
;.tnen it shall be? (Vlll: 7) 
:1 
Then I behald all t he work of Gc d, that e. r.'lan cannot find out 
·::.:1e •ror k tLE..t i~ done u.nd.E.:r t 1::; sun: bl'.:caust: t hough a !Uh.n l abour 
to s eek .il out, yet he shal l not f ·l.nd J:.:t; t 1 ow_;i'l r,. wl se nan 
think to k110r1 i t, ye·t. sh£.J.l l.e not be a.ble to f .:.nd il• (Vllia 1 7) 
F·or H me.n also knowet~ not hi s t..L;ue: ·· s t he f i:;he::; th;;. t are 
taken in on e-;ril net, "',nd E.G tb~ .l.. t"dG tb,d~ r.. r-e crru.g2t i n t .h 
sn&.re; so an> t he sons of men .. n&red .Ln an ev.l.l time , when i "t 
fall&t h suddenly upon them. (IX; 12) 
As t· ow knoweth not what . .i£i t .l'i.e 1-ray of the spi ri.t , 1!21 b.o T tl·e 
bones..slQ ;row in t h e ••oi:ib vf heL' th<..t, is w.~ th chil d.: even so 
'* Dun~any' s guide fo r prose rhyth:ns i s bi o'W!l speech. 
goundti r~r .. t, it has p~ssed l.h e ted. (For a discu sslon 
rhythms , see The Donnella.n Lectures, pp. 4 and 5. ) 
I f a ,_1r:_ tten sentence 
b:,r Lord Dunsar~' of pros e 
w;J[ See t he quot.<;.tion f r om "The Dreams of t he Prophet" on p. 66 fo r an illus t ration 
of Lord Dunsany's u~e of repetition. 
t~ou k:;.ov.ret~ n0t t~t~ •.ro:-k s of God who r: aketh 1:;J.J. . (XI ; 5) 
For God shaJ.l bring every uork into jucte1·;.~nt, w:... t. PYW17f 
secreT. t i:in';!. , ~rhet,her ..i:t ~ good, o · Vjl •=: t.'\:',c-< r -L t bP. ev.i.l . (XII: l~) 
We find sub~t.•mtil3lly the r,~.r·1.e thou~ht.8 i n The Go~ .9.f Pegana.. 
\.n1o tt. wes t.het won t .he Cl:.st , &nd Hhet her- : t w::.::; Fate or whether 
C:hance ::.hat ·,.;e n.t tru-ol..tgh t he lll'!..si:.s before tha Begi nning to Ne.na-
Yood-SuShai - none knovr€t h. 
Som12 G<:.y tl:.~ .t. t .he '.·Iorl de ~nd t he ~:un!'l ::n·e b.-..t echo~·s uf t he 
d!"l.un..Jl'..i~ of Ska rl, And ot hers SHY th~ .. t t !'lfy b~ dre .n,_ t hat. 
arise i.n thE~ i ' ind <.'f }iana iJecause of t he dr ummi ng of Skarl, 
"i.8 one T!lfty dreeJ!l rrhose re~t is trouhl ed ~- sound o f ::.o1-:1g, 
b~1t no .e kno1;et~, f ;r •-J!"Jr) hat~ hea rri the vo:.ce of Mana- Yood-
Su.shs.i, or vho hn.t.h f:'P.Cn hi f d!"..ll!''i1.~r. 
Man, ;.;hen thou seest t he comet, know thet -9Jlother seeketh 
·b~~ld-::a t hGe nc..r' f:V•2.L' f l.ndeth :::mt. 
'f hen:· e.re w.any oti1er exa"!!ple s ill ~ Ltods -~ P~;anH e...n.d Ti me and t he Gods of thi s 
rnot i f . Th.ey cancel'l1 t he WP..ye ot' C'.eQt l": , of tht;; God;::., of f at e: "none knowet h" them. 
8pri.n._, '!.ng di::-.• ctly fro . . t~' .... t heme a-c·z sev::cal other ideas in Ecclesiastes which 
a r e also f ound .Ln .!h£ ~ o f P -sg:Q;:_~. Tho lmper: wnen~e of man as oppo s ed to t he 
permanence of nR.ture i.s one . 11~ efmer::tt i on pasaet:'1 away, and another g eneraticn 
;l[ 
cometh : but t h e e::>rth Rhi rietn for ~ver. " This· id·~3. is evident throughout all o! 
Lord Dunsany' s 11ork -9.nd i s found i n ~ and t he Gods i n the story, "The Dreams 
of the Prophet11 , and in ~ Sword of \Jellert<n l n 11The Lord of t he Ci t i es ." 
The eorollary 
For th.at whi ch be f v.llet h t he sons of !cl8n be:f.d leth beasts; 
even one t liil:"\ be:fe:.J.let lt t.h "!!:.1 : t..s th(~ on,~ dieth, so d . e-~!1 
t he other; y e s , t hey have all one breat h; so t t-.at a man hat h 
no preemin ence above a bea st: f or all .:...§ "~. 't:.n'i. t.y. (lll: 19) 
is al so in evidence in Dunsany• s though~ and work. 
Ther e i~ no doubt of the ve.:::t infl uen ce of Hebr.t1i srr. on Lo'!'"oi Dunsany' s 
t hought. Yet to sa.y t..ha.t The Gods of P egane. i H Hebraic woul d be a rili steke. 
There is an essent.ial diff erence bet ween Ecclesiast.;J<; £.:td ':!1e ~ .... r Peg ana . 
It i s impli ed i n t.he f ollowing t.wo quotes: 
• la 4. 
In t he mi sts be fo re t h e Beg i nni ng , Fate 
And Chanca cn f' t l ot,:: ,,:; rl~0 ·i de who'l'le t h !'! 
Game should be; and he t ha t won strode 
+,i ::-lr ough th e mi sts t o : lana- Yooci-Su sh.a.i 
cilld sai d: 11Now make gods t'..-yr Ha •••• 
I :.·eturoed, ana saw under t •;e GLm, that t he r a ce 1:.1? not 
to t h e SWJ .. f t, · O.<:) r t.t: e '!)t:.t tJ.e t o the~ s trong, nei ther y et 
br ead to the wise, nor y et nche s to n en of understandi ng , 
nor yet f avour to men o f ski ll ; bu-t t i luo 3.n::l. c: .. a.."lce .:m.pj_)en-
et h t o t.h e:n all. ( IX: 11 
In The Go'ls of Pegana Lor d Dun san.y c,.o se ·t o E':,t:::-.:. bute •. !1e ul ~,Liat.e G&.u s e to a 
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whiill of fat e or Chance, while i n Ec clesiast e s Chance i s me r ely an uppr edict D.ble 
element in t he te."!!.poral life, one 1no re aspect o f t he 11 r!or.c k noweth" theme, but 
under t h e control. of God. There a.re Heb;c!..ic elements i n Th e ~ o f P egana 
because they wer e im1ate i n Lord Duns t<ny' s phi..i.osvplly , just .1s Wi l l ia.D. Mo r r io' a 
l dea s Rhout ar t a:1d t h e illac t~i.ne i·io ::cl d \.l~:!' •-" i1mate 'Ln Dunsany' s phil o . ophy. But 
t are are ln8..1'1J" other eleMents as well. 
The e.t moaphe!"e of J~ ~ of Pega.na., for B¥..amp1e,. i. s tmequi~To~!:,lly Ea stern, 
and not ::~-l£a ste1"n,; se:ul...;Wa8tcrn , f-iS in Th e Old T estament. Howevel'; one cannot 
tra ce t hi s e.tmosphare t :::: P.Xl7,' speci fic . erb:l. on J.n ·~ne f~a st, like fjhi na , I ndi a , or 
J apan. Yet i t i s not .'! r.pur t ous East ern.1. s• , a. t hin veneer o f exoti ci sm vei l i ng 
Wes ter n t h " nklng • . H most everythi ng about P e.; ana 'L s ga stern. Not only have t he 
gods E.'i:-:rt. :::.cn Llf.I.IJ168 but E~, stcrn n.t t i tu.de s . 'Thei r ver y ari~SJ. n, e!:la nat .'-n:; r.t r s t 
f l"CVl Fa t:.e o:t.• Chan~e and t he'1. f rcf i·l e.nn-Yoc-d-E>us~1~~- , la H.I"bi t rar;r, a t .. Jrp e of origin 
co!ilpletel y forei~n to the Ye.st e: rLl mlnd whi ch dema nd s bot h a. log::. ce~ 1::..eginning and 
a lug .i cal. end. The 'behaviour of t~1a gods a f ter t h elr b;;_rth, t he desulto r y ".noti'i.rea 
behind t heir own ·creat i on of eart h and man, and t nei r i:rrat.ional, capri ci ous 
a tti tude toward man and his world, at>e ea stern concepts. There are hardly any 
ChristiAn elements in th~ book. Unlike l:nth Chr ist ian_i.t y and Judais, P egana 
has no devil.; instea.d Time and Change a re t he antagonists. Even t h e f i nal 
liquidation of Pegana - as Time defeats all and t hen dies itself, and only Mana 
remains - i s Eastern, for the gods go stoically to oblivion. 
In Section One we saw the major sources which gave Lord Dunsany a general 
insight into t he Ea stern nind. These wer e Western sources. For example, Dunsany' a 
theme of hubris, though an Eastern pri nci ple, was undoubtedly derived from the 
Greeks (and, perhaps, t he Bible), as the Ea stern belief of metempsychosis, whi ch 
Dunsany often has employed in tales, was probably discovered by him i n Engli sh 
::J. 
· fict i on, where at t hi• time it was/fashionable theme. 
There are, however , several specific ideas in lli ~ of Pegana which tend 
to show t.l-lat Dunsany ha d a knowledge of Hinduism. One finds several parallels 
to the Hindu religion whi ch are so nearly i dentical t hat they almost prove beyond 
doubt that Lord Dunsany was at least famili a r with Hinduism. When we read of t he 
end of t he world and that "to Skarl it shall matter not, for he shall have done 
the work of Skarl," we are reminded of the Hindu concept of the duty of the 
individual to do his own work; it is stated in lli Bbagavad Gita: "You have the 
right to work, but for the work's sake only. You have no rig ht to the fruits 
of work." "A man's own natural duty, even if it seems imperfectly done, is 
3a 
better than work not naturally his own, even if this i s well performed." Lord 
Dunsany also views time the way a Hindu would. In The Gods ..Qi Pegana time is 
introduced as follows: 
Time is the hound of Si sh. 
At Sish1 s bidding do the hours run before him 
as he goeth upon his way.. • • Before Si sh is Ki b 
(Creation), and behind hiru goeth Mung (Death) •••• 
Time is the hound of the gods; but it hath been sai d 
of old that he will one day turn upon his masters, 
and seek to slay t he gods, excepting only Mana-Yood-
Sushai, whose dreams are t he g ods themselves - dreamed 
loll5 ago. 4 
• Thi s is an Hebraic concept also. See Ecclesiastes, lllz 22. Lord Dunsanyt 8 
expression is near er to lli Bhagavad Git.a'b. 
In~ Bhagavad ~ita Sri Krishna says: 
I run come a.s Time, the waster of the peoples, 
Ready for that hour that ripens to t heir ruin. 
All these hosts mu st die; ·strike, stay your 
hand - no matter. 5 
As the stimulant that started him writing, Lord Dunsany a clmowledged 
The Dar litE of the Gods, a five act play by David Belasco and John Luther 
- b ---
Long. On examination we find t hat t he main similarity between the play 
and Dunsany1 s work is t hat both take t he East as t hei r setting. The Darling 
of~ Gods, however, is set specifically in J apan and does not attempt to 
creat a fanciful setting. Its section takes pla ce at t he t ime of an Emperor's 
deification. The main characters are Yo-San, a beauti ful young g i rl who has 
been reared in a convent; Kara, the leader of a band of ten men who were t he 
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l ast i n Japan to oppose the tyrannical Emperor; and Sakkuri, one of t he Emp.eror' s 
generals, who is detennined to kill t he rebellious Kara .. 
As t he play opens Yo-San and Ka.ra fall i n love, although she is already 
betrothed to another. She refuses to marry her betrothed and hides Kara in 
her boudoir away from the Emperor's forces for forty days. A conflict develops 
between Yo-San and Kara. She wants only to be happy and her happiness lies with 
Kara.. But he feels a sense of responsibility to his men and to his country. 
However, Yo-San manages to keep Kara with her long enough to make escape 
impossible and he is captured by Sakkuri, the Emperor's general, and is 'tortured. 
To save Kara1 s life for her own happines s , Yo-San reveals the hiding p~ace of 
the band of men. Despite t his, Kara is killed a.."ld Yo-Se.n h er self dies. After 
she has served a t housand years of punishment wander i ng in t he land of t he 
7 
damned, her spirit is reunited with t hat of her lover l.n Norvana. 
From this brief' summary it can be seen that The Darling .Qi ~ Gods is 
a realistic play concerned with the development of' human characters. The 
setting is indeed romantic and t~ere i s a touch of' the supernatural at the 
end, but the mood and t h e treatment of' cha r a cters i~ realistic. The conflict 
of love end duty, f or example, is allowed by t he authors t o resolve itself 
naturally; t he reunion of t he lovers aft er death ::nay be a concession to 
Ro 11an't.icism, but it can be 5-rgued that in Western ten-as such a conclusi on 
is not romantic but part of Christi~ philosophy. The love t hem£J taken t<~one 
sho-w·s another point of divergence between Dunsany and the Americal playwrights. 
Realistic treatment of' love l s somethin~ entirely forei gn to l l of' Dunsany's 
work; in his early wri ting he seldom menti ons love and in his l ater writi ng, 
where it. is an important the:ne, it ie treated extremely idealistically. One 
must conclude then tha t the American play W~ts just a stimulant and not an 
influence on Dunsany: "there wa s no resemblance between t h e g ods of my f ancy 
and anythi ng to be found in J e. pan.. • The Dar llng...2f t he Gods helped to show 
that t here wa s a world whose boundar ies were beyond t he furthes t fox-hunt and 
8 
outside poli tical scha~es ••• " 
If the Gods ,2!: Peg ana. was meant to be only a play of fancy, as DunsP-.ny has 
9 
said it was. then what should one say about. the implicat i ons behind it? About 
tl1e cynic~ oYertones - a u.r1iverse motivated by Fate or Chunce end ruled by e 
sleeping god'l About the ir-:..·everent treatment of r eve:Ued religi ons and their 
prophets, sJ.l of 1>'hou suffer from hubris? About t t1 e ;'3ati i cal t rea-L":lent of 
anthropomorphism? I t hink one should say very l i ttle, th&t one Rhould not take 
Duusany too seriously, for Dunsany has never t ekGn hi"' e;odr; of Pegsna seriously. 
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P egrultl. l.t.sel f i s t he result of Lord Dunsany' s i npish hu;nour. He intended no 
ree~ criticism of religion, rut rre.s merel y poki ng fun at E.Jo_:e of its tO r e 
vulnerable ~::. spects . w'ben he fina.ll.y did criticize religion openly in ~ 
Blessing of .f!m (1927) end in Hi s FellowMen (1952), it is not religious dogma 
which is atta c-..ked but sorne of the pra cti tioners. On t hi s issue Lord Dunsa.ny i s 
i n aere ament with Sw:tnburne, who deplored t h e l a ck of joy in the Christian 
r eligion of many of his contemporaries, thoug h Dunsany, w lllke Swinbur-.ae, ha s 
n ever shobn r~stillty to Chr ist i anity i tself . 
Although~~ of Pegana illustre_te s t he impish side of Lord Dunsa.ny• s 
nE.t ure, i t . has l i t t.le of the fe-"Olll!t Dunsanian h:unour, bhe broad, healtcy hU!!lour 
seen i n t h I r ish novels and t h e Joseph Jorkens tales. In most of the tales 
of the f irst per-iod t he hu,-n.our is subtle and cyn~ ca.l, t hough a change i s per'-
cept i ble .,.,hen nore and taore human beillg s appear i n ti~e tales: t he humour be-
comes less biting and more appealing. 
!!lli I.m_ .QE !1M§ .!lli2 THE GODS 
a: 
conti nues t he sarnc vein as The Gods .,g! P egana.. It 
Lns t he same sutj ect natter, straz~g e go de: and s t raDIJ e reGions. But i n t hi s 
second book Lord Dunsany i s more concerned w'i th human being 2- and their atti-
tudes toward the godp t han he wa"' i n lli Gods of P~ana. As a m· t·ter of 
f aet, Lord Dunsany hHlf way through t his second book see ed to lose i nte _est 
in Pegana. He wrot e that "The ea r ly part of t hat book was of a world ruled 
* The tHJ.e was taken from a l i n e : n S1-r.:.nburne' s 11 Hurm to Pre-s •rp i ne": t!Ti, e 
and t he Gods arH at strife •••• " One theme of Swinlurne1 s anti-Christian poem 
is the thoo:ry t hat !;ul g c ds, inclu<ilng ·::.he ChriEt: t-m on~; , t'tr e ep hemeral ( 11Yet 
thy kingdom shall pass, Galileann). ~ ~ the Gods has a simil a.r t heme, 
but L'unsany judiciously confines i.t t o P26an goG.s. 
0ve1:- hy tlrA God s of P eg ana.1 but as th~ book progressed I be.::arne heterodox to 
ll 
my own h'3terodo:xy e.nd wrote tales of p eoples t hat imrslupped other gods. n 
Generally, though, the c1ood and tone of t .1o fi.est book i s sustained throughout 
the Recond. The prefatory r eJll.ark F to Time ~ ~ Gods se~" the keynoter 
These tales are of the t hi..ngs that bcfel gods and men 
in Yr. rni th1 Averon, and Sa.dca.ndhu, and i n t.he ot.her countries 
of my dreE.ms .. 
One notices that here Lord Dunsany ElpcB.ks of "tc.. les, 11 wtere in The Gods of 
~~ he did not. Timo and t ue G·:>C::s is indeed a book of t ales; it is as 
though in~ Gods of ,?egane. Du.nsany b;;:.e ~et up hi s :rrem:Lse and Time and~ 
Gods is his cororn'=ntary on it. ~ ..!l!1!1 t.h0 Goda has t hG expected ulyths about 
P egana and m~hs explaining naturel phenomena.. And it has sever al new types 
of t ales, whi ch we shall call quest er nd sy.· ~bo.l.l.:;tic t ales • 
.ANALYSIS .AND COMl·1f::NT.ARY 
The title story, 11Time and the Gods," wr.ic~'l opt,ns the book, tells us of 
further a ctiviti es of Peg~.mn . The I:.E..rrator spe~ks of Sarcbthrion, the city 
which the gods drel: :J.ed: "It stands e.. city E...l.oof. There hath been no rumou:r· 
of it - I .:.lone have dreamed. of it, and I may not be sure that my drea "1s a re 
12 
true." And he rela tes: 
Once w:'leL1 t he gods \o~~re young and only Their swarthy servant 
Ti me ~•es wi tnout ag e, the gods l ay sleeping by a broad river upon 
earth. Ther.:' in £, valley that fro;;; all t he earth the gods had set 
apart for Their repose the g ods drea.'ned marble dreams. And wl th 
don cs and pinnacles the dreams al'OS€ anci st.:>od up proudly bet.veen 
t he river and the sky, all sh:L:meri:!Jb white to the morning •••• Then 
t~1~ gods awoke :::1d there st~oli S&rd.uthr.:.on •••• 
It stands a city aloof. There h~t: beon no rumour of lt, and I 
may not be S'.lre t 11Dt -;,.y drea:nn oo..re true •••• 
One day when .t'u.J:-ti ve TL1e had gone into t he -...-orlds to nimble 
smite so:o.e city Hho:r-~;of t >.e goc~s -rrerc vrear.1 ~ '..,he gods above the 
twilight speaki~ to one another said: 
"Surely we are the lord of Time and gods of the worlds besides. 
See now our city Sardathrion standeth yet, the first and the last of 
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citi es. Ri ver.e: a.re lost. :.n t he s ee. ~nd st reams f orsake the hill ~1 ,. 
but ever Sardathri on' s fountains ari se i n our drea"l. ci ty. As \:as 
Sa.r da.t h:ricn when t h e g oC.s were youn_s ~ eo &r e '1er ct::.·eet s to-da y as a 
sign that ;.,e a re t he g ods." 
Suddenly t.h e s"ra rt figur~ o f Tl:ne:; etocH5 ..1p befor e t h0 g ods , "1i th 
both hands dri pping wl th blood and a red sword dangling idly from his 
fing ere ®d :;aid: 
r:sar de:t hr :.on i s g one . I have overthro:wn i t! 11 
And the gods said; 
"Sa r dathrion? Se.r dath:.:·ion, t.he marble. ci ty2 Thou, t !Iou has 
overthrown it? Thou, t he slave of t he g ods?» • •• 
'£hen t he g od a f eared wi th a neH fear t hat he t hat had overthro'Wll 
Thei r ci ty would one d oJ.Y sl ay t h(1 gods. 
Th e theme of t J1'3 s tory "Time &'1d t.h(~ Gods " ~Vid already been defined i n t .h e 
f irst bonk: the i mpo+ ency of t ... ll h;:fert~ t h•:: at ernc.l r::on et er- T ime. Al t ough 
t h er e i s ·:nore t.ert r e i n t h:l s open~ng .;:;t or y ·~h;; :.:. i~. f ound .Ln Toe Go ci iO .2f P E:~rana 
and t h e ~tyle is no _, qFi te so bare, "T i:,rt~~ F.·J;.d t he \}ode," l i k e t he '-'l:':i tings 
i n P efT ana., is not e. short s tor:r in t h e: u st ~: .. l E<en s e. [ ,&l:dathri on i s drea.T!led; 
it i s described; i t i s de stroyHd. Th e t ale has no str uggle, no suspense; i t 
is not viVid; It i .s l i ke so::1et hi ng seen in r etrospect, a memory hazily recal.led. 
Al so b11sed on t he Pefrana pantheon a re the sever~ll natur e ::!1~ hs. Th e 
s econd tale, "The Co::ning of t he 3e a.," expl ains hm·T t he s ea a:..~ri -.rea 0 11 ea rth, 
how Slid tr)_ed to overwhelm the Hor ld but wa r; s·topp ed by 'l' l ntaggon. Dunsany 
ha s corr~ented upon t he ~ource of t his t a l e : 
••• "The CoMing of t he Sea ," ( w ... s) a t a l e l ike a n ea r l y myth of 
no:ne p r imitive P"='C·ple, tell:Lng ~o,-r the s ea. f i rst cr:Z.ltJ1 ::..nd wished 
to cov·e :r the world, but. wa"' h eld ba.ck by a g r .;; t black rock called 
Tinte.ge_~on; anc i t seems to me t :'lat t h e i nten t:.e con·t.r-'lst bet~Teen 
the bee>u ty of t h e sea a s I .se.u it. t hen ( wr_Lle st.ationed a s . a; 
soldi er in Gibre:J:Ler ) c: n:::. t hr: .; r e.;;_t r .Jck guurdir~ the 6:tra:Lt.~ , 
dark underneath the Lewmter , rr.ey Well l ndeed have been t he ~ole 
c r ig1.n ;_-. f the:~. story. 13 
"Night E"~nd Mo:rn.i. ng " P..nc. T!T l-Je Sout!1 r:Ji.r:.dtr .?. l so L li i nk t ::.e ca t E:G c ry of natur e 
1. 
nytl-!s . 1'1he So,J.t b iJ-l.nd" wnt l n e:.: t.h E. ~1ub:c'i :::. t h ..).1. t::. A prophet 0 1·d flnds l\ 
out the secret of t he l i fe of t h e godf. But thet i s sorilet}'l.ing t ha.t one D'Ust 
:\ 
• 
not do, for "Te r rible i s t.he vengef:nce of tne godn, and fie:~ce tfere Tha.:.r 
eyes vb.en They looked on the head of 0::-d and scr ·t cb:J(i out of h:i. s mind all 
14 
knmrledg e of Th::·ms9l ves . If 
Time and t he Gods reteined t he cynicism of Pega.-·1a . In "The Veng.aanco of 
Hen n we haYe U!lmerci ful gods . The praye::-s of the Tribes of Arim i.fere never 
a.nsl-Tured by t h€ gods of Pe;5ana, so they set up mm as gods and Arim prospered 
15 
and va.s happy. The god:-:; of Peg ana said: 11 Es,rth i~ no pl ace for laughter • . " 
And th"'l goa.e. 5ent Pestilence to the Tribe::: of A:rim. And the men of Arim again 
prayed to Peg fma. 11!1"Ji the: i OC.s J.i s \-en<:d to their p r r..yers, 1;-ut 2.s ·They listened 
J.6 
Th ey pointed ':·il1}' 'I'r~eh· f ingers ;z.nd chsercd t he Pesti l ence on." Jmd ·:;o t h e 
High Prophet JU'"lm ~e.ld: "All the god:o h.3.ve . ocked at prayer. Thi.s sln must 
17 
nov be J>UlliP.hed by t he vengeance of men." P.lld the vengeance '"" s i n the form 
of the High Prophet reminding t h e g ods t hat t here would be an end fo r the 
gods, too. J.i1d "the gods became ~,fra.i.d, ".for They know not. when THE END shall 
18 
be, or lThether i t s!;all come." 
Hhen '\le com.e to "The Men of Yarn.i t h" s.nd f i nd e. new mFJker of t.he ;orld, 
Ya rni Sai, we see that Lord Dtmsm1y .is done with Mana-Yood:...~ur:':ai and t he 
Peg ane. cycle. From this point on Dunsany became ::n.ore diversified. In the 
latter p art of~~ the~ and through t he six' other books with whi ch 
we shall deal in this section, he tried his hend e.t different types of stories. 
TJ.me and t be Gods introduces what we ;n.ey call mood or E:ymboli ctic tales 
in•U sury" and "The Dree..ms of the Prophet". nu eury" is a wonderful 1i ttle 
mood piece. It does not belenz in the Pegana cycle, since it offE:rs still 
another maker of men; but it rets.ins the P egana atmosphers . It is a good 
iE "When the Gods Slept," "The King that was not, n "Mlideen, 11 and "The Secret 
of the Gods,. 11 are other stories in Time .!ill£ ~ Gods which perpetuated t h e 
Pegana. mythos. 
illustl:'a t i on of the sort of lu?lf-tone writirg whic h Dunsa.ny did so well in 
his earl y work. Her e ia tho <~ssence of t h e t ale: 
The :.n.en of Zonu hold t .ha.t YaJ-l..n is God, who sits s a ul?urer behind 
:~ il~ap of l~LttlG lusi:.rous e em.s r..nd evE~r clutche, at t h.en with both hi s 
arms . Sc~rce la:"g e:r t h::·n o. drop o f vP..ter a.re t he gleaming Je•,iels that 
l i e '-1.-"d ,:; -~ t h e ;:_;rA sping t a_lons of Yr-Vm, :'lnrl every .jewel is a l i f e . Men 
tell i n Zonu t}l .s.t th<:J er-.trt'·l .,.,138 empty h en Ye.hr: d13v:i s ed hi13 :;Jlfl.n, Hnd 
on ~t i_, no life st.:1.rr-ed. Then Ya hn. lu:~eci t o }'.i ::-. she.dows whose hone '-r;:;.s 
b etf-ond. th€' Rim, who knew l :i. ttle o-f joys and noug ht of eny sorrow, who s e 
pl [.· m~yond t he Ri..rn b efore t he b:1. r th 0 f Tin:e.. .. .And Yahn ee1. d: 
11I rrill loan you e a.ch a Li fe, and you me.y do your work wi t h i t upon t he 
8 che: .e of 'l'hbr, s ;~d have e.~ ch P.. ::~ ~~ P. do~• fo r his servant ~ln g r.een fields 
and i n g a rdens, only f or t hese th:i~ s you shall. polish t hese Li ves with 
':nq:,erien ce tmd cut t,.,_"': !' edg<:'~ ,,r; th y o 11' g riefs , and i n t he end sh:Lll 
ret u rn t hea A.g a i n to me." 
A:1. d t 1·w::::·eto tl1t: Shadows eon<1ented, tl."'at t he;r ' ie;ht. lvwe t hn gle:::;:11 i n '!, 
L.i. ve9 and heve shadows fo r t heir servants, and thi s t hi ng beca,ne t he Le.w •••• 
Bn t men fo:rgot t he usur<ilr, Dnd t~ere arose some cle.iraing to be wise 
i n the Law, who sa id tha t a fter t h e.i r l abour, whi ch t hey wrought upon 
t h eir Li 'Ves , wa s done , tho s e l i ves shonl n be t 'l-le j rs to pos:=e sn; so men 
took co".ilfort from their toil f4'1.d l a bour and t he g r i ndi ng and cutti ng of 
tr.ei r grief3. But ns thci.r L:i. ves b~-san t o sh.:'.ne wL t h experi ence of many 
things, and thu.'11b nnd forefin,:s er of Yuhn would suddenly clo s e upon a 
L:.fe , a nd th e n a.n became a shadow ••• • 
And ev9r Yah.YJ. lur es e.o-:u.e shadows and sends t hem to brighten hi s 
Li.ve8, s ending t he old Lives out ag ain to make them. brighter still; and 
sometime s he gives to a shadow f::. Li fe thnt was once a king ' s and sendeth 
~1.i.r:1. w:i.th i t dom1 to the eart h to play tlv~ part of e. begga.r, or somet:lmes 
he sezldeth ~- beggar ' s Li f e to play t he part of a king. 'What ce.reth Yahn? 
••• it hat)1. been s a.:id t h::. t Ti me will bri ng t he h nu -:- when t he wealth 
of Yahn shall be such a s hi s drea...rns have lusted for. Then shall Yahn 
le~ve tho Ek t1'"th a t r est :o.nd t r ouble t he shadows no !'lore, but sit and 
gloat wi th hi s unseemly f a ce over hi s hoard of Lives ,. for his soul is a 
usurer• s soul. But ot.l."'e !"s sa y , and t hey swear t hat t his is true, that 
t her e a r e eods of Old, who be f a r g re12t er than :ZHhn ••• and '.:be w:i.ll one 
d~y dri. Y8 n. b:::n";;:ain with him t he.t s!lall be too hard for Ya.hn •••• 
And the Lives - 'Hho knowet h t he ~od~ of Old or wha.t '!'heir wil l 
ShA.ll beJ 
"U S"-try" is t.he ·t.:ype of Dunsar...:ian te.le vihi ch g re.'9.tly impres sed H.P. Love cr aft. 
Lovecre.ft l i k ed t he motif's of being s 11 'Hho se ho:ne ••as beyond t h ':l Rim" and "g ods 
of old, who be f:w gre~ter, n and in hi s own stori es adapt9d t hen •• 
"Th e Dl:' e~:trlll? ·of t.he P1·ophet" e·dnces t he symboli sti c s l de of Llunsany' s 
creativeness. "The Dreams of t he Prophet" is vague e.nd shadowy and hi nt s a t 
profound meanings. It is divided into two pa rts. I n t he f irst t he narrator 
tells how, i n spite of hardships, he was always loyal to t he gods , unti l he 
n came again to my green land and found t ha.t all was gone," t het childhood was 
no mor e. And t hen he cursed the g ods . And a poet speaks to t he narr ator : 
"Curs e not t he gods." And he tells the narl,a tor that t he g ods are dea d and 
h e shows him t heir bones. And He tells hi!D. to forgive t he g ods. And t he 
narrator answers: "when I t hought of Thei r great hands coming red and wet from 
battles to make a primrose for a child to pick, t hen I forgave t he gods." And 
then t he narrator awakens, for he has been dreaming , and finds t hat a stroke 
of lightning has killed a child, and he remarks: "Then I knew t hat t he gods 
still lived." 
In t he s econd part of "T he Dr eams of t he Prophet" t he nar ato r is lying 
asleep and dreaming t hat t his was t he secret of t he gods. And now all t hings 
have ended and nothi ng remains. 
Then said lt~ate to Chance: "Let us play our old game again." And 
t hey played it again toget her, using t he g ods as pieces, as they had 
played if oft before. So t hat t ho se t hings whi ch have been shall all 
be again, and under t h e same bank i n t he same l a.nd ., su dden g l are of 
sunlight on t he same spri~ day shall bring t he same daffodil to bloom 
once more and t he same chi ld shall pick i t, and not regretted shall be 
t he bi llion years t hat fell b etween. And the same old f a ces shall be 
seen again, yet not bereaved of t heir famil iar haunt s . And .you and I 
s hall in a garden meet again upon an afternoon i n swnmer when t he sun 
stands midway between his zenith and t he s ea , where we met oft before . 
For Fate and Chance play but one game toget her with every· move t he 
same, and t hey play it oft to whil e eternity away. 
On first reading "The Dr eams of t he Prophet" s eems clear enough. The author• 
echoing a thought in Ecclesiastes ("The earth abideth forever") is reaffirming 
his belief in an ordered but mysterious universe. But t hen the reader dis-
covers t hat h e can pr obe no deeper t han that , t hat t here are other suggestions 
which are too shadowy to evoke more t han a f eel ing . The openi~ dialogue be-
t ween t he p r ophet and t he poet is only a dream, but what is t h e significance? 
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And what does the poet stand for? Is he a symbol of the romantic i magination 
or of compas sion? And l i nes like "canst t hou be angry with beautiful white 
bones?" are puzzling, though one can easi ly conjecture on their meaning, par-
ticuJ.a.rly lf one keeps in mind cer t ai11 stories wh:ic h come after~ .!illS The 
~.. Taken alone_, however, "The Dreams of t he Prophet" remai ns enigmatic. 
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The quester talc makes its f irst s.ppea:rance in Time .!ill! t i1e Gods in "The 
Cave of Kai," "The Sorrow of Search," "The Land of Time," and "The Journey 
of t he K::. ng." Each deals with a ques t of some kind, usually for an abstract-. 
1"l'he Cafe of Kai" portrays the search for t h e past by an unhappy king, who 
finds it only in the notes of a harp: "I have a golden harp; and to its 
strings have clung like dust some seconds out of t he forgotten hours and like 
19il 
little happenings of the days t hat wer e. 11 This idea of the irnmortali ty of 
mueic, an offshoot of the theme of the permanency of t he artistic imagination;. 
becomes a favourite sub-theme with Dunsany and appears in many of the follov-
ing short stories and novels. The quester ~le 11In the Land of Time11 is one 
of the m.ost important stories i n the book, fo r it is Lord Dunsany' s best 
effort so f a r to write a dramatic narrati ve and i t i s t h e first instance of 
hi s preoccupation with t he dramatization of Time, which draml:!:tizati on he i m-
2) 
proves and elaborates in 11 Carcassone" and lli King . .91 Elfland 1 s Daughter. 
Time was already personified in~~ .Q.! Peg ana and was a force in stori es 
that followed, but "In the Land of Time" is its first extended dramatizati on. 
The tale relates how the Ki~ of .AJ.atta set out to conquer Time. He and his 
armies search at length for Time's castle. On their way they find evidence 
that Time, too, has pa s sed this way: old people and ruins, cobwebs and rust. 
• The Bible (I Samuel 16: 14-2~ Robert Browning's poem "Saul, 11 and W.B. 
Yeats• s "The Madness of King Go 1' -all of which Lord Dunsany wa s fiuniliar 
with - a r e possible sour ces of "The Cave of Kai. n 
Finally t 'hey come to the cl ty of Tine rul.d as they try to stem t he castle, 
Time hurls five years against them and they are stagb ered. This continues 
until the Ki1~ of Al at ta and his arrr~ es are old men, grey bearded and white 
headed, too old t o. prolong t he seige. And t hey wander back to t hei.r nativ e 
city 'Where, ironically, Time has been while t hey wer e ~n search of him. 
Technically "In the Land of Ti:me 11 has enough texture and plot to t ake i t out 
of t h e Peg ana category of mood pieces and to place it in the short story 
category. It has suspense a.nd conflict and both are drai'llatized carefully. 
Comparing i t w:i.th -the ..t.ong, unfinished tale called 11The Journey of the King ," 
which i s rambling and dull , one can see how uneven a writer Lord Dunsany can 
be. "'l'be Journey of the Kir:g" should never· have been i ncluded in ~ ~ 
the ~· 1·ihy it was is i nteresting: 
••• I finished t h e stories for the book t hat l called Time 
~ ~ ~, and at once star ted another in a similar -vein 
called The Journey .21: ~~ .... But when I took my~ 
J!:!!S! the Gods to Mr. Heinemann, he asked for The Journey ..2f 
the .IUDg_ to be i ncluded on accouut v f length, and I did a s 
he asked, and it unfortunately stopped me from wrt ting any 
mora of l t. 21 
Lor d Dunsany1 s style show·s a progression in ~ ~ ~ Gods. While 
still clinging to the bone-like structure of the first book, the author has 
polished rJis s t.yle so that i t i s more evocati ve. Li ke John Bunyan in 'the 
Pilgriro1 s Progress , Dunsahy usually a chieves t his quali ty by t h e use of strong 
verbs and imagery rather than by adJ e cti ves. Here i s the personifi cat i on o.f 
Pesti lence us an animal -
That night he came to the fields near Harza, and 
stalking through t he grass sat down and glared at 
the l:ights , and licked his paws and gla red at the 
lights again. 22 
i t is both the imag ery and the ver bs which rrHL1<:e vl·vid the awful pictur·s o~ 
Pestilence as a rapacious beast. Among other very fine lmag es in ~ ~ ~ 
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'f· 
Gods e.re t,he two following personifications. 
The eyes of t h e Famine were g reen, and t he eyes 
of the Drou~ht were r ed, but t h e Pestilence wa s 
blind and smote about all round him wi t h hi s claws 
among t he ci t i es. 23 
They ma de Remorse with hi s fu r g rey l i ke a 
r ainy eveni :qg i n t he autumn, with many rending claws, 
and Pain with his hot hands and l i ng ering f eet, and 
Fea r like a rat wi th two cold teeth carved ea ch out 
of t he i ce of e'it.her pole , and Ang er wi th t he Sw3. ft 
flight of t he dragonf l y i n summer having burning eyes.... 24 
In the longer quotation we notice t hat t he dicti on i s near perfect, both t he 
denota t i on and t h e connotation applicable to t h e abstraction whi ch i s deli neated. 
I t ha s a more abundant u s e of t he adjective t han i s usual i n t his second book~ 
y et i t retai ns t he si mple structur e which marks t h e P eg ana style, ;f~.J.le also 
:mtl ci.p a;t lr:g t he richer prose of.! Dr eamer's Tales, in whi ch t he Morri s-
• Swi nburne influence is evident. 
* Com.pa:;..~e t h ese pass ag es with t he f ollowing from. ~ Pi lgrim' s Progress . 
Now t he monster was hideous to behold; he was clothed 
with sclaes, l i ke a fish, and t hey are his pri de; he 
had wings l i ke a dragon, f eet l ike a bear, and out of 
hi s belly cHme f ire and smoke; and hi s mouth was as 
t he mouth of a lion. (from "Christian and Apollyon") 
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THE SWBD OF WELLERAN (l9Q8). A DREAMER'S TALES (1910) and TH!ii POE!t'IC IMFGINATIO!f 
In 19J8 c&.~e Lo1.·d Dunsany1 s third book1 The S"Hord .2,! Welleran, and two 
yea:r·s later h is f o-c:rth,A_ DreE~1er• s '.fales,. both with i llustrations by S.H. Sime. 
In thet>e t1-10 b)oks Lord DunsetnY &.cLieved excellence as a story tell€:r. H.e broke 
Change a.!l(i r1ub:r-ls-ne.nesis WGre much le5 o= .Ln evide:1ce l'.';wfl he.fors1 and t he theme 
of the poeUc .bsgir1etion began to dominate, par t i cularly i n ..A Drea...'n.er' s Tales. 
develop:1e:nt in Dunsany' s handl:lng of t b >: ~;ho ::-t story a:..l'ld an i ncreasing fa-:::i l l ~y 
L 1 style.. Lord Du.nsany C!ont.tnuetl tl.1e experimentation begun ::n Time ~ -&he Gods 
-:;rl: t.h the queErcer on . symboli otic l113~es. .And by the t i.In.e he wrote A Dree..Her' s 
Tale13 he had -:w.Jlved and p<3rf,3cted. the prose romance and mastered t l1e structure 
of the short stury. I n ~ . .haee thi~d and fourth books Lord Dunsan;y dealt less 
H:' ... th t~e othei---wor.ld than before; the gocls nne. the::.r vengeance were still an 
l.uportant the."lle1 but the emphasis now 1•as definitely on J:ll&n.. \lith human beings 
playi~ a l a.:rger part i n his f'i.ct.ional world, Lord Dun:;,nzy bee&.me less cynical 
5.n his ·~rriting ru1d its tone shifts accordingly. 
THE TEXT OF THE SWORD OF YELLERAN. 
Lord Dunsany has explained the reason for the transition in ~ Sword _gg 
'Welleran.. "The Whirlpool, 11 he wrote in his memoirs, 11wa.S almost the l a st tale 
I wrote as though I were an inhabitant of an entirely different planet; more 
time went by duri!ll~ '\o."hich I "rrote nothing, and then one night I suddenly wrote 
1 
a story in whi ch all tr.~ characters were human." The story vas "The Highway-
m~n" ar.cl it ie important t o note that i t was the first story by Dunsany to have 
i 
I j 
} 
j 
' 
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r:... b~.ppy enfl..i r.ag. !IThe H5.g h'..rayman~' wac .inspired by a p.l. (;tu.r'~ ty G .. II. Sine, 
na pictai~G i.n 1 ~-.p-tla~J.: and Ind.~.an ink of a :nan, raur:h deconpo sr-cd, l;;:; ll; ing in 
chains, 'tlhUc thre~ ""!.Ulainou s people i n anci ~nt hots cOHe by t he light o.l!' such 
a rfiCOh a s !1r. ~"3ine dr~.w-s best,, appm:·P-nt.ly to cat t .le T'lan down. In r eali t~r they 
1·.\ ; :::·e co;n:.n~, ~u; Hr . SiTie told. ne l a ter, to cut off t he man's hand in ord.er to 
u s e it fo :::- tr.aflic;_ but I t ook the vi ew t !:".Jit they 1iere his friends, t"_nd that they 
\.:ere com.i..ng for fl"iends1~.ip1 s 2al<.e to gi V1.3 hi!!l a decent h1i:>ial. An.d so I wrote 
3 
"' t,al a :::1J01Jt hur::l?n "t-e:ing s , ~nd •;:ra::. del : ghted ·to f :!..nd t.lla.t I could do it. .. " 
4 
r l:-f!:i_deE 11The Wh :.Tlpool" t here ;=j,re several ot her stories tn lli Sword of 
~TE>ll Gl:'B.n of tre t!\~.-th t;ype Hd. ch Here fou.nd in Ti:".1e and the Gods. "Th e whi rlpool," 
"The Hur::.'iConE., 11 and 1;'1' ~;.~;; Fall of Babbulknnd, 1 are , as t heir t i tles suggest, 
i , - d .t:' . -};,~ •' • ••• ~ bla ·"''•r r.:.r< t.11"'-·" u-.1• t" n~s . l ) T 0 ' .A Dun nyt J~ . .l.~ -.L · -+ t,..To bo k C&1 Ve .~ ro!:l ""·'; .:>.1• -t:: "'" _,:.; - "" "'1..- :L 0 -L. "" l u. 8 8. . ~ - ;:.; ., .,, . 0 ·s, 
yut ... .:.t:-. one d:!. fferFm~e; t hey fl ::·e very c...lo~e to t he conventional short sto~r 
I . .t:-
:i. n .Lorn .• 
The ·two prc se :com;m.ces, flThe Sword. of Helleran" and 11The Fo:rl:.J.'es s Unvan-
l~hisha.ble Save for Sa.cnoth," a re declded innovatior~s on t he 1J E,~ am:; . works,. as 
ti s "'l'h .c Ghosts," "t"h'3 authcr1 s fi rst § bost story. Th e p rose romances have a 
I 
• In further explanation of' his preoccupation wi "h man :Ln ~ Sword .9.f welleran. 
Lord Dunsan:t s&iri: "t.hi s ><as not only a surprise to me but a grea t deligl t, for 
I had ccme to t hink t hat I was not destined ever to write a tale out of any 
r;:~:~.terlal used "h"<J other people. 2 
/ 
r / 
I ! 
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Forlre~s Unve.nqr:isha.ble Save for Sacnoth" is ft.Jrthurian,. a. rejuvenati on, i n 
the mRnner of' Willi al'!t Horris, of a e.tory and style whi ch pas s ed wi t h Halory. 
"The Ghosts" r(~nects thP- lnfluence of Edgar Allan Poe. 
Lord Duns1my experlment -·d w:i. th dialozue in tlfo of t he stories., "The Lord of 
:if. 
the Ci ties" v.nd "On t he D~r Land. " Previou::;ly he hs.d very little di8logue in 
his tales and h.ad t berefo.re to depend heavily on . t he evocation of atmospher~. 
In n l ater book, Fitty-One Teles, Lord Dunsan:y published mo re of t hese dialogue 
tales, but, he dropped them ~.fter tha.t. He was not successful w.i th them; their 
form ;.re.s not right for his specialized writing. Di alogue in t he wonder story 
mu::-.t be used sparirgly and with discretion; misused or overused, dialogue can 
a 
brealcf spell or turn ??. s erious tale into something lue.icroua. After fu ~'word 
pf F._elleran1 however, Lord Dunsany did i .n g eneral use dialogue r:1o:r.e extensi vely 
than before. 
"'!'he Kith of t h::: Elf-Folk," a story wi+Jh 8 good deal of di c..logae,. was yet 
a.uoth er new type of tale, a type in which Dunsany mixed t he r-eel wor ld with 
t he· wrld of his imP-gination. We f ind many t ales of t.h i s type l ater in 'the 
~ _Qf 'Wonder. 
------·---------K "The Lord. of t he Citles 11 is notewoj:t l1y fo~ bein g the fi rst detaileci expression 
of Lord Dunsa.ny ' s nuture philo·sophy, that, nature is eternal e.nd pat i ent and that 
mEm is ephemeral and antagoniHtic. 
!T'.i.' h e 1'£1.11 o f Bs bbulhmcL H A trc:.v~ller on ;::.i s we.y t o se~~ t he f e.bulou s ci t.y 
of .b.:.:.bbi.llkund ;c c~-ts people on t he road 1n:o tell 11.:"un_ of B2.bbull..'Und1 P- wcndo·:.·s 
She 2. ~ of on·:; 2g e ..r_._ t h t he e <:1.::r.·th; t !'.e star s a·~e her sisters. Ph~raohs 
of the old time coming conqueri ng from Araby first saw her, a solitary 
uaunt ::.J.n :;.n -:.he de st:::rt1 and cu t ',:hs m.Gunta:i..n .in · c t,o.v~T~s :md t -.rr-.~! .. ces. 
They destroyed one of the hj_lls of God, but they made Babbulkund. She 
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ls ~~ :::von, nc b:..dlt; :::e:r j_;c.lact.~s v.x·e one with h er ter:::..tces, ti18! 'e i s 
neither .1oin nor cleft. Hers is the beaut.y of the youth ol' t.h 8 -w-o~ld. 5 
And then the traveller ::neets someone ,.,ho tells him that his mission i s to destroy 
t h is me.gnificent creation, this City of }iarvel, for its idolatry. Finally t he 
t r aveller arrives at Babbulkund, but he is too late; it has been destroyed.. He 
baR never seen it. 
In tiThe Fall of Babbulkund" Lord Dunsany showed ability a s a cra ftsnan. 
He now wove his texture so that t he reader has the feeling of soueth ing solid 
as well as ethereal. Ue hac r eali zed t he valu e of t he 8i e nj f~. Gant det ail and 
he e:11ploy ed it to what the reader1 s anticipnt i on.. For example 
And all that night the desert said meny tbi~ s, softly 
;:u1.cl 1n a. 'l-l'h:: sper, l.ut l 'Y..new not whc.t. he said. Only 
the sand knew and arose and was troubled and lay down 
14~cin, e.nt~ t.he ~lnd kue1-1 ~ 6 
Lcrd. Dunsany used t h e anti-climax with excellent effect. V13 ;3•.: e ,, l_J 8t :::.. ~:: b&.ppen-
:';.x!2: ijL:::·c>"Ltgh tt.o ey ,.s of th6 t rave1le·:·. Ou.r at!ti c:i.p .:.t i on i .s b.l.i.lt up and. up t:s we 
and the trr:tveller app:roa ch nea:.~er to \rondrous Ba.bbulkiln.d, a s we heur marvelous 
' e Rcr i pti.nns from -r·eturn;.ng people - a.nd then nothi ng: t he city is gone ! Yet, 
11,ot really nothi-ng, f o ::." t l'mt would. be going too fa1.~, li S Dunsan;r knew. 'We have 
hE:;a rd of Bab!:ulkund :'..nd.:. r ectly and we shnll r emember :L t., th~L s ci ty t hat nr s 
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The influence of the Bible on this tale is evident. The na'lle Babbul.ktind 
ob'Jiously J.s derl v ed fror;;. !Jabyl::>n. I n a :.. s cussi!\5 his coinag e of str ang e n~ )les 
( EnhlY~L1kttnd) w::.s , i think., f.'o:w sort of e ffect to comb.ine 
Baqylon &nd the ci ty of Orizund, which the poet AE had told 
me ;.;;~ A o::1.e of the ci ti.ep of BlF.;ke. Soon ~• fter t he s-tory -::>f 
Babbulkund, City of Harvel, was printed t he right name ca:me 
t.o ::;.e, but too l ate, a.nd t hat ;.r~l S B~tbdr:J.:r.oon. 7 
'!he style ·end di_ ction a t' <:l c::tU.l suggestive of t he Bi ble. For example 
And t he Lo.C"d the God of ny people }lat h s een her in her pride, 
and looking towards her hath seen the prayers of N ehamoth 
go.:.i.1'1 up tf" the !':.ho-:-ain~.ti,:m Annol:L th,. and ~.ll t h e people 
following after Voth. 8 
The p!'Ose metrical romance "The Sword of Wellenin 11 also evinced the 
newly acquired sureness of tecrmique in Dunsa.ny' s handling of t he s hort story, 
It has t!'le proper organization and the narra.tion runs evenly. 'l'h c,;:-e ls i:> i:. i l l 
a slig h tly cyn:iccl. note but nm" it .i.s r:mch closer to irony. The ci. t y c f !-!e:z:·rimna 
once h!:.fi :::1any heroes. But now t he ci ty i s defenceless. However, it::3 enemies., 
belie·ving tl~at t he olden her'OeE~ are irn:nortal, are afraid to att.'ick. But soon 
the fea.rs of t.l1e enemies v.r G l an:: enad r.:.nd t hey decide t o l ay sieg e to Her:Lmna. 
Then t he heroes of Herimna oome in d:::·emns and rouse the p eople to defend the cl ty .. 
Young .. ol d is exhorted to take the sword o f t he legt:mu&.r;y Wtllltt.n:tp. . 'fhe f oe l s 
met androuted and victory won by the people of' Merimna. But now t he people 
feel tb~:.t t hey e.re no longer a conquering race and t hey lament. 
'fhey looked a t t~1e S\-IOrd of v!e.Ueran i n Zoldt S hand and said: 
"Not s.ny :more, not any more for ever will 'Welleran now r eturn, 
for .1i.s sword is in the han d of another. Now we know indeed 
that he is dee.d. 0 1-!elleran,. thou wast our sun and moon and 
all our sters . tim-1 i s t he sun f allen down_ and t he noon broken, 
and all the stars are scattered as t he diamonds of a neckh1ce 
tha.t is snapped off one who i s slain by v:i.olence. 9 
The tele ends on a note of' iNny,. for it ha s been 'Welleran and t he other heroes 
~~'ho ~E--vr::; all the ti~ne been ;.uttc;1i ng o-ver t he people of Merimna . 
Lord Dunsany ha.s aptly natched his style t o his matter in "The Sword of 
Velleran". It isrtuthmic and has t h e antique quality which one associates with 
t h e medieval romance-
Now it had been t he wont of t hese six warriors of old, a s each received 
his last wound and knew it to be mortal, to ride away to a certai n deep 
ravine and cast his body in, as somewhere I had read great elephants do, 
hiding their bones away from lesser beasts. lO 
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Lord Dunsany apparently used 'William Morris's Northern romances as hi s model for 
the archaic style he employed in "The Sword of Welleran" and t he prose that 
followed romances. Some resemblance in diction, syntax, and mood, can Qe 
detected in the following two passag es, the first from Morris' s fu Story of ~ 
Glittering Plain, the second from Dunsany' s "Carcassonne" (which appeared in A 
Dreamer's Tales.)-
Now it is to be told that t he chieftai ns came into the hall that 
night and sat down at t he board on t he dais, even as Hallblithe had seen 
do aforetime. And the chieftain of all, who was called t he Erne of 
t he Sea-eagles, rose up according to custom and said: 'Hearken, folld 
t his is a night 6f champions , whereon we may not eat t ill the pale blades 
have clashed together, and one hath vanquished and another been overcome. 
Now let them stand forth and give out t he prize of victory which t he van- · 
quished shall pay to the vanquisher. And let it be known, that , whosoever 
may be t h e champion that winneth t he battle, whether he be a kinsman, or 
an alien, or a foeman declar ed; yea, though he have left t he head of my 
brother at the hall-ddor, he shall pass t his night wi th us safe from 
sword, safe from axe, safe from hand; he shall eat as we eat, drink as 
we drink, sleep as we slpep, and depart safe from any hand or weapon, 
and shall sail the sea at his pleasure in his own keel or i n ours ,. as to 
him and us may be meet. Blow up horns for the champions ! 
So the horns blew a cheerful strain, and when they were done, there 
came into the hall a tall man clad in black, and with black armour and 
weapons saving the white blade of his sword. He had a vizard over his 
face but his hair came down from under his helm like t he tail of a red 
horse •••• 
K • 
When Camorak reigned at Arn, and the world wa s fairer, he gave a 
festival to all the Weald to commemorate the splendour of his youth. 
They say that his house at Am was huge and high, and its ceiling 
painted blue; and when evening fell men would climb up by ladders and 
light t he scores of candles hanging from slender chains •••• 
Hither had come in the folk of t he Weald from sheepfold and from 
forest, revolving slow thoughts of food, and shelter, and love, and they 
sat down wondering in that famous hall; and t herein also wer e veated the 
men of Am, t he town tha.t clustered round t he King ' s hig h house, and was 
all roofed with t he r ed, maternal earth •••• 
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Now there was present at th; s fea st a diviner , one who knew t h e 
scher:1e s of Fa te, a nd he sat 8I:10Dg t he people of t h e Weald and had no 
pla ce of honour, for Camorak and his man had no fear of Fa te. And when 
t h e meet was eat en and t he bones cast a side, t he king rose up fro~ hi s 
chai r., and having drunken wine, and being i n t he glory of his youth and 
with all hi s knights about him, ca lled to t he diviner, sayi~, 11Prophesy." 
And the diviner rose up, stroking his g rey beard, and spake guardedly -
"There a.r e certain events," he said, "upon t he way s of Fate t hat a re veiled 
even from a diviner' s eyes, and many more are clear to us t hat were better 
veiled from all; much I know t hat is better unforetold, and some t hings 
that I may not foretell on pain of centuries of puni shment, But this I 
know and foretell - t hat you will never co • to Carcassonne." 
In "The Sword of Welleran" Lord Dunsany wa s not yet able to he.ndle t he rich 
rhythms as surely as he did l a ter. At t his time he seemed to be consciously 
imitat ing and t here is an artificial ring to hi s words on occasion and the 
rhythmic quality sometimes is previous r ather t han natural. But t he style here 
is t he f irst i nstance of what August Der l eth ha s called Dunsany' s g ossamer-spun 
11 
style-
And the two spies went back alive t.o t hei r mountai ns again, and 
as t hey rea.ched them the first ray of t he sun crune up red aver the 
desert beh.:.nd Merimna a.nd l i t Merimna• s spi r es. It was the hour wh en 
t he purple guard were wont to go ba ck i nto t he city wi th t heir t apers 
pale and t h eir robes a bri....ghter colour, when. t he cold senti nel s came 
shuffi ing in from dreaming i n t he desert; it wa s t he hour when t he des ert 
robbers hid themselves away go:ng back to t heir mountain ca ves , i t was 
t he hour when gauze-wi.ng ed insects are born that only l i ve f or a day, it 
was the hour when 1Jlen die that are condemned to death, and in t his hour 12 
a great peril., new and terr ible, a rose for Merimna and Merimna. knew i t not. 
Contra sting this parag r aph with the first eight verses of the third chapter of 
I( 
Ecclesiast es, we see t hat t he i nfluence of t he nineteenth century stylists 
was now dominant in Dunsany' s writing. Thought in Dunsa.ny' s passag e is almost 
completely sa crificed to a luxurious display of colour, imagery, and rhythm. 
"The Kl th of the Elf-Folk" is not a.success ful short story, but it does 
ciefine a theme which Lord Dunsany was to expound over and over again i n l ater 
' . 
§ 11To:;, every t hirg there is a season, and a t i me to e very purpose under t h e heaven: 
A time : tb be born, and a t ime to die; a time to plant, and a t i me to pluck up .~ 
which ts planted; A time to kill, and a t i me to heal; a t ime to break down, and a 
t ime t Q build up; A t ime to weep, and a t ime to laugh; a t i me to mourn, a nd a t ime 
to dan.ce •••• " And so on. 
-S1 {v 
writing~ and it e.clUlilbre.tes ·t.he hu..rnour u f 1.he Becond period. Thmsc.:.nyt s fenr and 
dislike of the me.c:-::ine is the moti va.t ion fo.r 11The Ki t.h of the Elf-Folk": 
It ( a me.cl".ine) had mastered all t .he e>"ubtlety o f ~killed workers , 
and ha d gra-dually displaced them; one thi:r»J only i t cou l d not. do, it w-as 
unable to pick up the end!'> f a piece of t.he t.hrer:.d broke·, in o·rd ..er to tie 
them together again. For this a human soul was requi red •••• 13 
The stc.ry tells he,, a spirit. i n the melrshes long ed fo::- a soul. It ls given one 
and sent to the ci ty to work i n a cloth !'actocy, quite the opposi te. of t ts e.u bi-
·tion, ,_,.hi ~h was to l ive by the :me.:rshes and wo:-.;'h.1.f' God. '!'h e "':t .,..l-spirit then 
becomes a I)inger, but i s still '!.lilbeppy. She finR.lly gives up hf.'r soul and. returns 
to the .ru.a.r".hef. Lord J).,.mse.ny did not seem. re:?..dy for such a te.J.e. He selected 
and C~.rranged his !!laterial in a f a shion that wa s more fitting for a. novel t han for 
a short story. He di.d not carefully focus on one point~ which is necessary in 
the short story, but aJ.lowed the ideas of the power of nu sic end bes.uty to creep 
into t..l-t e story without. integrating them i nto the ther:1e. The result :Ls ragged., 
Dunsany appeared to be atte'Glpting two t hings at once, to tell a story e..nd to 
examine a theme pertinent to modern soc:Lety, and he was unable to corr elate the 
two. He d.:.l.d not seem to !'eal "i. ze t hat the plot itself would carr y the theme wi. th-
out hi s haYing to make i t. ex-plici t. As a na.tter of f a ct, Lord Dunsany -,.ra s always 
plagued on oecn sion by a re etlrrenc;~ of this inability to allow the plot to carry 
the the:'le by inplic:1ticn~. and he ha s marred aeveral novels by over-accentu t i.ng 
a mo re.l o !.~ by dir;ressing t o point out en irreleve.nt moral. The huraom:." of "The 
Kith of the El.f-Folk11 is not particularly successful ei ther, but it does illue-
trate the author's shift from cynici sm to a healthier brand of humour. Here the 
Dean is speaking to the little spirit, who is disguised as a girl: 
11 Hov old are you?" said t he Dean. 
11I dont know," she answered. 
•You must know about how old you are," he said. 
"Oh, about ninej;y, she said, "or more .n 
"Ninety years!" exclaimed the Dean. 
•No, ninety centuries •••• " 14 
It was not 1mtil his second phase of writing th9.t Lord Dunsany perfected this 
side of his humour. 
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In The Sword ..sU: lrlelleran Lord Dunsany gave early evidence of hi s r eluctance 
to be bothered with minute and realistic details. In t he story "Ghosts" he 
writes, "but you have all read ghost stori es before, you have all seen i n 
15 
museums t h e dress of those times- ther e is little need to descri be t hem." 
In all of his work examples of t his r efusal to descri be rea.li sti c detail can 
be found. ±t is one of the marks of t he Romanticist, of t h e one who can pa s s 
qui ckly over f a ctual matter s and yet dwell wi t h loving care on t hi ng s of t he 
imagination, like the descripti on of a fantasti c spell: 
And the spell was a compulsive, terrible t hing , having a 
power over evil dreams and over spi r i ts of ill; fo r i t was 
a ver se of forty lines i n many l~uag es, both l i vi ng and 
dead, and had i n i t t he word wher ewith t he people of t h e 
plains a re wont to curs e t hei r camels, and t he shout wh er ewith 
t he whalers of t h e north lure t he whales shoreward to be k i l l ed, 
. and a word t hat cause s elephants to trumpet; and every one of 
t h e forty l ines closed wi t h a rhyme for "wasp." 16 
The Svord of lrlelleran also has t h e type of materi al whi ch Howard Phil i p s 
Lovecra ft l at er integrated i nto his Cthulu :mythos. In "The Fortress Unvanquishable 
Save for Sacnoth" t here are t he moti fs of evil dreams and propheti c books; i n 
17 
another tale a god speaks t he words "Oon Oom" i n a dead languag e. Love craft 
gave his Old Gods the power of controllir:g dr eams; SJ?-d he i nvented proph eti c 
books which purportedly gave histori cal evidence of t heir existence and h e gave 
~em a languag e of t h eir own • 
.!!!]; ~ .Q! .!_DREAMER'S TALES 
The stories in.! Dreamer's Ta1es, like those in lli Sword of lrlelleran, 
can be divided into several groups. There are a f ew of t he variety found i n 
~ Jm4 ~Gods. "The Sword and the Idol" i s t he best example. It i s a 
legend explaining t he origin of t h e Iron Age and religion, and i t has 
Biblical tra ces in the names of God, Lod, and Lo. Its idea is Kipli ngesque, 
but its tone is Dunsanian: religion, we f ind, originated in man's J eeJ.ousy. 
•Polta.rnees, Beholder of Ocean" B_nd ''The Idol City" are other tale s of the 
Pegana type. 
There are more experiments With dialogue in :J Dreamer' s Tales, such a s 
"Blagdaross" and "The Madness of Andelsprutz" . They display an improveraent on 
"The Lord of the Cities" and "On the Dr:r Land," dialogue tales which appeared 
in _lli Sword of Welleran, 11 but they still are not successful stories. However, 
the prose romances in.! Dreamer's Tales not only are successful but are an 
improvement on the prose romances in 'fhe Sword of Welleran. "Carcassonne" and 
8o 
"Idle Days on the Yann" do not imitate t he Arthurian in either plot or at.-rnosphere 
and fit very well into what we might now call the Dunsanian pattern. 
"Bethrnoora11 is of the type of tale i ntroduced in fu Sword of Welleran in 
which Lord Du.nsany mixed the real world w.i..th t he world of his imagination. It 
has t he exotic elements of t he prec _e -ding books. 
18 
It has t he strange names, wch 
as Pool J agganoth and Utnar Vehi 
19 
and Thuba Mleen. And i t has t h e quaint 
descriptions, such as, "In little guardens at t he desert's edge men beat t he 
20 
tam bang and the ti tti buk, and blew melodiously the zooti bar." The real world 
is t he basic setting of t he story: t he tale of t hL s mysterious and deserted 
cl ty is told to us by a London man who longs to return to Bethmoora. 
There are several types of stories in .A Dreamer's 'feles which have not 
appeared before in Dunsany. _"Where the Tides Ebb and Flow" is a story which 
turns out to be a dream, a type familiar in literature. Four tales are strongly 
didactic. "The Beggars" complains of modern London, o-f its dirt and commer ce -
21 
"The stre0t. s we:.-:-e all so unromantic, dreary: n "The Field" warns of the 
danger of ,~·ar to t he natural life; "The Day of the Poll" describes politics as 
insa..'"le; and 11The Unhappy Body, 11 eA--pluins Dunsany' s noti on of t h2 fu ~1ction of t h e 
poet. 11The Ha shish Han" and "Poor Old Bill," which with 11 Car cassonne11 and 11Idle 
Days on t h e Yann" are t he finest t ales i n t h e book, are frame stories and are 
excellent examples of Dunsany' s i ncreasing e.b.Uit.y t o blend h i s 1.B18t;inati ve 
powars with t..'l1e form of t he short story. 
ANALYSIS AND COMr-fFNT 
There is a change in tone in some of t he stories i n .A Dreai11er1 s Tales. 
The narrator who unfolds these stories is no longer contemporaneous With t hei r 
ancient times. Like t h e reader he is a modern, and hi s narrat i on i s comparative-
ly sophisticated. In "Idle Days on t he Yann" the narrato,r tells t h e reader -
"And t he time 1-ras come when t he captain and I must part, he to go ba ck again 
to his f air Belzoond in sight of t ha distant peaks of t he HiE.n Min, and I ~o 
f ind my way by str~mge means back to those hazy fields that all poet s know, 
22 
wherein ••• you may see t he fields of men •••• " The f a ct t hat Lord Dunsany 
ma de his first jou:r'!ley to the Ea.st while he was in t he midst of writing ,!! 
DreE!,!ner1 s Tale§ iiou~d s eem at first glance to account f or t h e I~ew tone. But 
on examin£ttion we find that this explanation does not hold up. Some of t he 
t ales t h at wo know were i-rri. tten after his return from Egypt, such a s "Pol tarnees1 23 
Beholder of Ocean," have ~'11e tone of Time and t he Gods, while some t hat were 
24 
vrr i t ten before t he tri p, such a s "Idle Deys on t he Yann," heve the new tone. 
The change seems to hnve been t he result of Lord Dunsany1 s l ncres.sing profic-
isnt.'Y i n technique and his i ncret:,sine i nterest i ti hwnan bei ngs as the centre 
of emphasis, rather than his actually having seen t he East. He had gained 
confidence in his ability. He was assimilating sources and i nfluences so t hat 
they were becoming imperceptible and he was beginning to i nject his own person-
ality into the stories. 
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Although Lor d Dunsany r elated his stories f r om t he vie1-1point of a modem 
man i n.! Dreamer~~~ his emphasis in t h e ma i n was still on t h e ba ckg round 
and on the a tmosphere, r at her than on t he f o1"'eg round &nd chara cter i zation. Human 
b ei rlgs have supereeded t he gods , but they are not yet pre-emi n ent. Om: merely 
takes th€Ill f or g ranted. We beli eve i n t he1r, to what eve r degree 1-10 beli eve in t he 
backg round., (or, in a f ew ca ses, as i n "Poor Old Bill," to the deg :r·ee we a re 
i~~erested. i n t he plot). But t her e is no attempt at i ndividual ehara eteri za t i on. 
In .A Dreamer• s Tales Lor d Duns any wove hi s ba ckground aore closel y than 
he had pr evi ously. Attenti on to minor detai l s and a sensuous di cti on g ive t h e 
stories a f i ner texture. When t he author W""r"l t es, 11Then we clasp Hd hands , uncouthly 
25 
on his part, for i t i s not t h e method o f greeting l n hi s count.ry, 1' t ho r eader i s 
gi ven t hat. small detail of ver·simil i tude whicl1 tt.dus cr edence t.o t t.e -;{hole, and to 
l es s particula rized passag es l i ke -
I sai d to the sentinel i n t he t.ongue of t he reg i on of 'Yann, 11 \t.'h7 a re 
t hey all a sleep i n t.."li s st i ll city?" 
He anSI.feredt "ifone may a sk ques t ions i n t hi o gat e for f ear t hey 
wake t he people of "the cit,y. For when t :1e people O·f t his ci ty wake 
t he gods ~ill ciie. And wt en t he gods die men ~ay drea~ no more." 
And I b egan to a sk him what gods t hat ci t y \rorshipped, but he l i fted 
hi s pike be cau s e none mi g ht ask question $ t her e. n 26 
Th e style i n.! Dreamer 's Tale s i a a."1 i mprovernent o rl Th e: Swo:ed of Yelleran. At 
t imes '<Te still find passag e s which a r e too obvi ously cr0ated and whi eh 
i nterfere wit h t he narr-ati ve4 For i.n~t&.nce 
It wa s t he hour· •rhen t wd.light kisse1-1 eurth. 
It wa s t he _lOur when a me:mi ng co~es i nto senseles s tbi:tJg s, and 
trees out-majesty t he pomp of monarchs, and t he t i mi d creatures st eal 
abroad to i's ed, an t.l a~ yet t he be:e.sts <.J f prey harmle s sl y d.renn , ::ud 
Earth utters a sigh , and it i s ni ght. 27 
Yet even t his i s an improvement on t h e pa ssag e from nThe Sword of Welleran" 
quoted previously.a It i s br-iefer and breaks t he narra t i ve only momenta r i ly. 
• See p. 76. 
A happier illustration of Lord Dunsany' s ornate style in .A Dreamer's Tales ia 
.And when t he l ig bt of some l i ttle distant ci ty makes a slight flush 
upon t.h e eqg e of t ne sky' and t he nappy golden windows of' tae hom~ 
steads stare gleaming i nto t he dark, t hen ~he old and holy figure of 
Romance cloaked even ·l;o the f a ce comes down out o f hi lly '·loolllands 
and bids dark shadows to ri s e up and dance, and sends t h e forest 
creatures for-t.h to prowl, anci lights i n a moment in her bov2r o f grass 
t h e l i ttle glcw-w,nm' s lamp, and bring s a hush down over t he grey 
lands , and out of i t rises fai :atly on f ar-off hllls t he voice of a 
lute..... 28 
Here t he author wa s ca sting a mood at t he begiw.ing of <:  tale and t he p a s sag e 
doe s not interfere wi.th t he narrat i ve. But, along side t hi s orn&te style, Lord 
Dunsany ha d been developing a narrative stylt:. It came to frui t i on in A 
Dreamer' s Tales and we sh all see i l l ustrati ons of i t. w·hen we look at "Poor 
Old Bill." However, Lord Dunsany did not reach h i s peak a ::\ a stylist unti l 
t,he ~econd period, when he wc.. s s.ble t.o control both s i de s of h:L s style. 
vie can best have an idea. of Lord Dunsany1 s techni cal advanceraent by con-
sidering :Ln some det ail t he excellent :~error story 1 uPoor Old Bill." 
In an antiC).Ue haunt of suilors, a taveru of the s t::a, t he . lig~t. of 
day \-laS facli llb (th e tale beginsj. }<~or SeVeral c en:l.ngs I had f r equented 
thi ~ pl a ce, i n th.: hope of h earing So'·lethl.ug f:t"'Or;! t.he s ailors, a s t hey 
sat over strange wines, about a rur:J.ou: · t hat l1a d r eached :ny ears of a 
cer t ei.n fiP.et of galleons of old .Spai n stil..L suid to be anoat in t h e 
Sout,h Seas. in some unchart,ed region. 
In this I was ag ain to be disappointed. Talk was low and s eldon , 
and I •.;a s about to lea.ve wium a sailor, '~ea::.~il'\:;; ear-ri ot-; s of pur e gold, 
lifted up his head from his wine, and looking straight before him a.t the 
-wall, told ·thiE ta:Le loudly ..... 
In a few senten·~es the author has s s t hLs s cene.. .t:oy t he use of ro!.ilantlc 
expres sions- 11 antique haunt11 , 11 a t avern of t he s ea, :: 11 str ar:g .:: wi. ;le "' , 11 ngnlleons 
of old Spain, 11 11 aa r-ring s or pu~ a gold11 - Lo:.:·d Dun sany has g l ven us a 1\J l"J}3Jlti c 
at mosphere • . Then, navlng done tlu s, he moves swli't.ly t o t he c0r.tre of i nterest, 
t h e sailor. ·we a r e told very llttle abr..:~ut hl:ru, b"u.t enough to p i ctur e hLn a s 
he t,8ll s hi s R"l;.o ry - l o u.dly. ~ 
:IE The material enclosed in brackets on the next page and el s ewhere a re my 
11 A smp 'With sails of the olden ti:11e 'W[ I. S n:::a ri. r..g 
fantastic isles. vle had never seen such isles. 
"We aJ.l hated t he captain, c:nd he hated us. He hated us 
all ;1l i ke, there was no f~vouritism ~.bout hir~ . And he heve:r 
would talk a word "lit-h EillY of us, E:Xcept E'01:wti:.wr.: :.::::. l.i'le evr:ml.ug 
,.,h e!l :L t >~as g e·t.ting dark he ~.,rou.ld stop a11d look up and talk a bi t 
to t he men he had ha.IliJed ut the yC~.rd-arm .. ~ 4. 
11 (0n one of these l sle c~ t he '"'1:1.ptaln le&.r.i.lcd ho· .. • to C'..lrso and 
he t:8J11e) or. a lot of u s £.5l f'lep in our bunks, and a..TJ.ong t he:n poor 
ola Bill, and he poi nted at u s w_;_ t h u f:.i..nger, Gncl .:::. .s_d;~ a. C'Urse 
that our souls should stay all night a t t he top of the masts •••• 
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11 (And the crew tried to lllutiny but \o/'<31:' 0 sto~Jped by t b.::; captain 
wh0 cursed them into the s ea . But the cabin-boy found out) that 
the ·cuptain ~ouldn't curse when he ' . fas d:;."Urlk, t hou.,._;h i:w could 
shoot a.s well at one tine as another •••• 
(And finally t he crew subdued t.he Capt~~n, en d , instead 0f 
k :LUinc£ him a.e many wanted., they l :i.st·sned to poor old B:i.ll who 
suggested exiling him with a year' s provl sion on a de;;;erted L ~land, 
;;.ft~r putting t he Captci.n a shore they sa~ l ed t,..,•mrd. land. But. 
somethi~ had happened: when othbr ships sped along, their:: ·.;as 
be calmed; when ot11e:r.s sailed gently into the harbou r , theirs was 
pushed out to sea by a gale. l t was t he Captain sendine; his 
curses 8.gains t t h em.) 
11l.nd then we knew t hat t here was no landing yet f or poo r old 
Bi ll,. rm d. everyone upbraided ~1i s kine. n ee.rt ti-Jfl t nsrJ lMd·:;: t hem 
maroon Captain on a rock •••• 
11 ( 3oon t beir food gave out.) Well, it ca:;ne t 0 drawing lots, 
and Jim was t~e unlucky one. Jim only kept us about t hree days, 
and t :!:en He d!'ew lots eg&in ••• an C.. we O.rei>: agaln •••• As 1-re ;;ot 
fewer onE; of ug kept us lc.ng er. LongGr ruid longer a .:.J.~t& utt.:d to 
l ast. us, and we all wonci.Em::d how ever· C;;:..p"tain diu it.. It wr..s f i ve 
weeks over t he y ear when we drew Ni ke, illlcl he kept us for a 1-:eek:, 
and Captd.n was still alivE> •••• 
"Then t here 1-.·as Jskes f,nd poor old Bill; and Capta..ln would 
nor. <lie. 
UAnd these two uBed to watch one another night and day •••• 
And at last poor old Bill fell down i n ~t f !!.ir,t and l ay t he r e fo r 
an hour. Then Jakes cas'le up to him slowly with hi s knife, und 
makes a stab at poor old Blil as he lie s t h erE> on t he deck • .And 
poor old. Bi ll caught bold of him by the wri st, and put his knife 
into him twi (;e to make quite sur0, al. t1~ougn it spo ~i.led t h e best 
part of the "neat. Then poor old Bill was all alone at sea. 
11 {The nE::x-t \l'eek the Captain died.) And Capta ln1 s br;;en dea.d 
nm-r for over a. hundred years, a.ud poor old Bi ll is safe a shore 
::!gain. But it looks as l f Capta.J..u i::ta dn1 - cione -with ~.::.J;l yet, for 
poor old Bi ll doesn't ever g et any older, and somehow or other he 
doesn't seem to die. Poor Old :Oi llt' 
---------------------condensations. I have atte:npted to appro:rll!lfl.te Lord Dunsany 1 s s't,yle so that 
as little as pos::ible of the mood will be lost. In t he original, "Poor Old 
Blll<~ ls .Luur\:.een P%6~ loil.g. 
It was nat c·nly .his revolt:i.ng s"tory1 but it wa s t he fearful 
l ook i n t .;_1.e ~yes of t he iMrJ. ;.iho told l t, a.i'ld ·t he terrible ease 
with -,rhi ch his voi ce 8UI1)assed t i1e r oar of t ht'l rain, t hat decided 
me never ag&i.n to enter that haunt of sailors - the t a.Ye!'n of 
t he see.. 29 
T hi s 1-ras i ndeed a horror st10ry. Uhether ono appreciates t he genre or not1 i t 
is evlden·t t~ at Lord .OUnsany has handl ·ad it; wi t h skill. He a chi eves suspense 
by t he s i mple but effective devi ce of l1avwg poo..r old Blll speak of bi.L:J.sel. .f 
in t h e third person, e:n d cleve:dy foreshadows t he eno.rm::.:t:.y of t h e revela t ion 
by t he frequant rapeti t i on of 11.Poor old l3i ll . !f The:rei&, of course, no 
characterizati on; none is necessary; t l1e story :.s all plot. .Although we can 
not see :a i n t h e extremely abbreviated ve:•rsion above, t he plot is reinforced 
by a fairly full backgronnd t exture . we are, fo r example , given specific 
( ~nd humorous) info1·mation about the bs.nquets t h e mutinous sailors at f irst 
r egaled ~hemselves 'iof'..t.th 
When we oould no longer hear Captain siuging ( aft er· leaving him. 
on the island) Fe all g ;_'e\·1 ·ve17 chenrfuJ. tind mr;,de a bu.!lq'.l. :;t out of 
our yet:o.r 1 s p:rovJ.si0ns , as ·;..re ali. hoped to 1x; ho,Jle aguiu in uude:..~ "ti< ree 
1-reek s. 1·le h.nd t:t:.l--ae e;reat b[inquets C"tl\~r;_.., ... day· :f:or a -week - 31t~Jr.Y :ne!.n 
ha d ;aore th~>,n t1e co'..lld eat , a nd >rhut. ;m ~· h~ f't. ,_,e ti:n:·e·,., on t.he floor 
lil:e g-~ntletilen. 
we notice t hat. Lord Dil!ls an~·· l1es kep t his account in liue \.'i t:-1 t~c rotl.::..ntic 
at...>no sphere a..."1.d tl.le e c \!entri c er e-.:. 
THE P02a'I C IH!£UliATIO!I 
i n the prededing books wa.:::; derlt. with only :J.Hlpli c i tly, was cry ;:,tu.l.:..izr:d 
the poat.i c im£~.ginut.l.on 1.ras taken out of t.h e ~b·· · t.ruct b;>· Lord. Dun::::;ny and 
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personifications cf 2-bstractions d.Lce ctly relat ed to i t - of t he everyday 
world and t he dream world, of reality and. i llusion, the past and t he future, 
memory and f ancy, old ege and youth - s.nd there analyzed its processes. In 
the analysis, the operative force :-;a s t i m8 , t!l8 .-:g 1=:nt ;,·h:i. ch is t.b e C.rend.ed 
link between aach pair of opposi t e s . ~i\11 t he tri cks th~t t he ;;:ind can play 
with time, a ccelera ting it, slowing it, 7llaki ThJ i ·t stand st:Lll, Lor d Dunseny 
portrayed in thesa tales . In t Le strug~l!:3 bet1-reen the world of drem1s and 
the worlu of men, ti:ne ls e.lwa.y s t he decidi ng f a ctor, ,.,..hJ.~h relentlessly 
diminishes t l1e povmr::; of inspirc.t :ion ~ .nti :::s.E,gin c- t :.cn, -turrnne one frn.rn youth 
to age end to a reliance upon :::.a'1ory, ~,;;·d. r;h l ike1·:ise beginfl to dLnini sl) a s 
time continue s to oper ate. ThGre i. s but o~1e fo :rc:e t hat , c~m frn e.trate ti~o.e, 
according to Dunsany , t he force rJf Elflcnd, t hnt "land that wa.s heaped and 
piled. ~;r.i..th all t h A wond..=:c for '1-thiu!-1 P"ets set!k :;o ha.X'd, thE:1 very treasury of 
~ 
all romantic trur~ s . tt Elfland i~ t h e symbol of t he. source of iml'lgination 
and the only thir.~;:; in n!;.tut·e r:. tt, Ui is.t,1ortt:<.lity of i t G mm. It ifl the basi s 
of' ar't and is kept bt:yond t h e r-_:;~Lche :: of t ine b~.r art.. '.JhRt ever ·1ri~tory t hat 
man may ha ve over t ic:J.e 7 then7 ie l:~.r<J E'ly vicarious. Wt~ have already s een 
th.i..s theme i n 11In th"': Ilte.nd o f T.ine, 11 wv-,ere t he hero, who was 
the s:'{lllbol of youth, fai l ed in his quest to sle.y t ." me, e,nd another in "The 
Cav e of Kai,." i-fhere t h0 hero , t he symbol of ElSe , found t he p aRt preserved 
i n music. l!n t he ~tories in.!. Dre~.1ner' s Tales a.nd aft er, t he hero usually 
represents t he poetlc i~inct.ion in youth, Emd the quest, whet her i t is for 
Elfle.nd, Rona.TJ.~e, CarcE<.s eonne 7 or Fui r ylE;nd, represents imag ination itself. 
'!'he conflict between the real world and t he world of t he imagine.t -L on 
is a comiilon ar1d universal t heme i n l iterliture aG well as in l i fe. Most 
writers have dealt ;.:it::. it i.n one way or anot her . We find it ln Shake-
speare and in Thomas 1-'ta.rm• i n J . N. Synge and l>l&rcel Proust; i f e f ind it i n 
t.he Homcntics of ninet eenth century Englund, and ;m t he eighteenth century 
Cla ssi ci sts, who unruc.: ce8::;fully atte:~•pted to :~.~ea~on t he quest::.ou out of 
exi stence. Of al..i. the wri"t;ers ',;i!o r..ave 6rappled 1vl·~h t hE:; preble::;. , probably 
W.B. Yeats has been the most successrUl. lror Yeats tlle struggle of r eulit.y 
r1nd t h e cllot<ili':i -~·i"O·i·ld i.-&s a pr ofound ~d pel'plering person&l problem, into whi ch 
he had to probe d.et;pl y and unblinkl~ly.. Fo:c hiLl it was ti. p r oble.G: ths:t was 
p sycbologi cel ar1d spir itual , thu..t i.:1plicated t be pra.cti c&.l cons·~derations of 
ing and ex:p re:.<8ing this di cho tou:;.y uf l!l1..::....'1 . In ·t he;, st;,':£ G,3 a __ b.'- r~ poet ry ;-re f i nd 
t he evolution of i:Ji :? discoveri e s <1S l;.e worked slovly to" ·it~ rC.. a re>-=J.l ist ic con-
rough~y equiv~ent to Y eats';:;~ aJ.thcu;;:i: Dunoany' s Fa.~.ryland .is not der:l.ved 
meant sm!let h.Lng e11tirely G.i fferent to Lord Dunzany. His ·1ind · as not disposed 
t o philo fJ:)p~ical spec•Jl atio[l 'J!" to philcsophical analysis. He recognized 
t he e s sential di chotony of th£ indh'icual but he never cb3.llenge:d i t. It 
probably h&s never o~-..'l.U!Bi t o hLl t J.mt. t-..nyo·:J.e >-muld ft~cl t :1e ~ to cb?J.lenge 
• T hey use different ternl.inologies, a.ccordir ... g to thoir periods; but I f :Lnd t hat 
ba.sically they are talkiug about t he ean1e problemt.; _ In Lord Dun sany' s ·..rr .. n -k, tt~he 
real •rot>ld, 11 " r eason,'' 11 intcllect," "the everyday l ife, 11 "thH l t:nd we kno',r,n are 
u sed more o r less synonyillously , as, ut t :'1e oppo s l t e pole, are " im<\·).nnt-Lon," 
n fency, t! !!Ill usion," '' t he Lends of Drea.rn, " etc. 
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i t. He ~.~cepted i t, c.$ he a cceptc:.,d the Heb:c!'li-.' l'!otion, "God is n-:: t ;;tcc~ed," 
of t he l 8t:t. entury. The close~.t Lord Duns:::>n~r h~:; <Jver •.::.aBe 'to .1 l~o;;.clu::ion of 
any kind on th e debrr t e HF.s hi s :-:ta.t s:aent .:; 1:-ont Mr. Tho c na~ Sh~ p, ·v~at " he knew 
a s well a.s ?..!J.:!r tl-)~, t h i s f c.ncy coul d not r._.. l e t ho s e beeuti f ul lands unle~D t~.G.t 
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in ";..;hi. ch h e 
lect. 
ful 
on :< ·voyr;g ~ ~l..nta t~e verv f.:OUr ce of 1_m.5einat i on. '~he ne:::-rator of the tale 
descrl bez t he wond8rf'ul voyage of t he r~ hip 11Bird of t.he ?i .ver11 as it t re..vels 
t he Ri vsr, 11 11e fino, i. s r eull:r n dr•3s:rr-~hip end t .he r>yage ts imaginary. .P. t 
,-hich t hr:o poGt cnn look ea stwr::rds and see "~litterl l'ig elf in rrJ.ount:?.'l n :c, t~.poed 
with snow, going range on range i nto t he r eg ion o f Myth, and beyond it into 
\ 
-·-' 
Kingdom of Fantasy, which pertain to the Lands of Dream. n The narrator doubts 
t hat he will ever return to the Yann, n for my fancy is weakening as t h e years 
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slip by, and I go ever more seldom i nto t he Lands of Dream. n I n a sequel to 
"Idle Days on the Yann" Lord Dunsany amplified t he last point. The narrator 
reappears in Tales of Three Hemispheres in "A Shop in Go-By Street" and goes 
back to t he Yann to seek for t he dream-shi p "Bird of t he River." But he finds 
it is impossible to recapture t his youthful dream -
And then I knew that, while in Ireland and London two years had barely 
passed over my head, ages had gone over t he region of Yann and wrecked 
and rotted that once familiar ship, and buried years ago the bones of 
the youngest of my friends, who so often sang to me of Durl and Duz or 
told the dragon-legends of Belzoond. For beyond t he world we know 
there roars a hurricane of centuries whose echo only troubles - t hough 
sorely - our fields; while elsewhere there is cal.Jjl. 33 
As t he narrator-poet once again leaves t he Lands of Dream, he has a conversation 
with a witch: 
"Tell me something , 11 I said• "of t his strange land?" 
"How much do you kno-w?" she said. "Do you know t hat dreru~s are 
illusion?" 
"Of cours e I do," I said. "Every one knows t hat". 
"Oh no t hey don't, n she said, "the mad don't know it. n 
"That is true, n I said. 
"And do you know," she said, "That Li fe is illusion?" 
•or course it is not," I said, "Li fe is real, Life ls earnest -" 
At that ooth the witch and her cat (who had not moved from her 
old place by the hearth) burst into laughter. 34 
This, then, is Lord Dunsany1 s view of the subject as i t is expressed in one 
tale. Taking the last poi nt f irst, we see t hat he is reluctant to give a 
defini te value to the dream world. In "A Shop in Go-By Street" he has eva ded 
a decision by posing a question: which is t he illusion, t he dream or life! 
In his w:rk generally, t hough, he seems to have affi rmed t he value of drea.'!ls 
and i llusions in life so long as t hey are controlled and c1o not become de-
lusions . In the single story whi ch deals wi t h delusions, t!The Coronati on of 
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Hr. Thomas Shap," ·,, the hero, when he give s himself wholly to t he dream vorld, 
goes mad. 
Now takirg t he first points, we see t hat Lord Dunsany ha s depi cted t he 
poetic fancy as having its wildest flights, its deepest infiltrations into 
the Lands of Dream, when it i s young . I t can travel down t he !ann at least 
once, but it ean seldom return. Like Coleridge and Wordsworth, Lord Dunsany 
correlates t he deterioration of inspire.t i.on with ag e. In 11 A Shop in Go-By 
Street" we are shown t he effect of t ime, actual and r elative, on t he man and 
on t h e iinB.gina.tion. Only two years of a ctual til!le have passed, t hat time 
which is governed by clocks and t he days and year s of calendars, while a 
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hurricane of centuries of relat i ve t i me hF.:. s passed, t hat t ime whi ch is g overned 
by the mind. However, t he relativity of t ime is not tile main point i n "A St op 
in Go-By Street•, the weakeni ng of the imagination is. Relative t ime is not 
dramatized here, as actual time was in "In t he Land of Time"; relati ve t i me 
is uetid as a gauge to show the effect of two a ctual years on t he powers of 
t he imagination. It should be noted t hat .in most tales i nvolving i maginat :i. on 
Lord Dunsany chooses to represent t ime i n a way directly opposite from t h e 
Yann atories, in whi ch i t rushes by i n t h e dream while s t and Lng a.l..ruost sti ll 
i n reality. In t h e other stories t ime stands st ill i n the dream wor.ld and 
rushes in the r eal world. Lord Dunsany{ s theory remains unchanged, of course, 
t h e important factor being t hat always two kinds of t.ime are present. In 
"The Avenger of Perdondaris" in Tales of Three Hemispheres Dunsany explained, 
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"It is perfectly clear that Time moves over the Lands of Dream swifter or 
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slower than over the fields we know. n 
In "Carcas sonne" in.! Dreamer's Tales we watch the interaction of time 
and the poetic imagination. The tale is set in the distant past. In the 
Kirg dom of Arn a great feast is being held to commemorate t he splendours of 
King Camorak' s youth. The people of Arn are present as well as the young 
King's warriors. After the feast a prophecy is made t hat t he King will never 
co;ne to Carcae:sonne. Carnorak sends his harpist, Arleen, among t he guests to 
eliC":it neHs of Carca ssotme, of what and where t his strange pla ce is. Arleen 
returns t.>.nd sings of Carcassonne to the King: it is a gleaming city, far 
away, and to it h5ve gone the elf-kings and the fairies when t hey retrea.tc:;d 
from men. 
The young Kirg determines to disprove the prophecy. And he and his 
warriors set out in quest of Carcassonne. They are beset by dangers, men drop 
away from the Aearch, they lose their way, at times t hey even forget what the 
quest is. But Arleon, the harpist, always urges bi.s King and the warriors on. 
A dark forest i~pedes the~, but t hey do not stop. They spend years wandering 
in search of their goal. And then finally news of Carcassonne comes. It is 
only three valleys away. The seekers have to fight a terrific battle in t h e 
second valley t>..nd all but fifteen of them are lost. The third valley claims 
t hirteen more. And when King Camorak and Arleen, weary and old, climb from 
the valley to view Carcassonne, they are met with a view of forests. 
Arleen sadly tells t he King that he no longer knows t he way. And Camorak 
accept~1 the admission kindly. "Then t hey drew their swords, and side by side 
went down into the forest, still seeking for Carcassonne. 
11I thi nk they got not. far; for there were deadly marshes in that forest, 
and gloon that outlasted the nights, and fearful beasts accustomed to its 
ways. Nei th ·~r is 
t he people of the 
there any· l eg end, either in verse or among t~a 
fiE·lds, of any having come to Carcassonne. n 
I 
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songs of 
On tr:e literal level ncarcassonne11 is a quester tale, a prose romance in 
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t he Arthuriro1 tradition. The keys to its higher significance are found in the 
symbolism. The que:st for C.s.rce.ssonne ie the que s t for the Lands of Dream. 
Camora.k represents youth and Arleon t he poetic imagination. In some ways 
the two symlJOls overlap, fer Arle:on, l i ke Camora.k, is young. Apparently 
Lord £unsany wa"'l.t ed to l e.y separs:t.e stresses on youth and ir.1aglnation. 
Therefore, when 11e we.tch Crunorak we a.re watching youth struggling against 
a-=- e, and '\olhcn '\·!e "'atch Arleon we e re wat.ching inspiration declining i n t he 
face of tlme. Ea r ly i n t.he story we learn t hat t he young King is under thi rty 
and we are told by the narrator t hat "We mut>t wrestle with Time fo r smile s even 
decades, a:.td he :i.s a weak s.nd puny antagonist in t he f irst t hree bouts. 11 
Arleon is the poet and t herefore t he inspirer. As the g roup begins the quest 
~e is fllled with ineplration to r eact t he Lands of Drearu. When t he other s 
.ha.ve forgotteil. t h e quest i t i s Arleon who still remernbers, fo r t he poet is 
always closest to . t he drem;1 world. ·when t he band agai n has news of Carca-
;·i 
;~s<:)nne, Dunsany tells us, "they pushed on i nstantly, led still by .Arleen• s 
/ / . 
/ :inspiration which dwindled wl t h ag e, trJOugh he made music wit h his old harp 
/: 
/ /still." · But even t he poet's powers are hum.an. 'We read t hat as ti!'lc passed,. 
/ 
, "weariness c8me upon Arleon and his i nspiration f ailed ••• slowly. Gradually 
/ 
\ he g rew less sure of t he way ••• hls clear certainty was gone, and. i n its place 
I 
I ; IJ i j 
were efforts i n his l!llnd to recall old prophecies and shepherd's songs t he.t 
told of t'a.e:; marvellous city .. '' As the poet's inspirati on, or his i!naginat i ve 
pnwer, begins to shrink he is forced to rely 'llore and :nore on memory , until 
r..ll t hat hA hc;.s left is me.n1or.y. TherP-fore, at t he end of' 11 Ga rcassonne11 v-re 
"~<ic.t ch Car·10rak, who once ha.,;. youth, n.nd Arleen, w'ho once had i nspirat i on, a s 
they 
climbed from tho thi rd valley, and stood on t he hill' s sur:J!T',i t in the 
golden sunlight of evening.... it was the ti.-ae ui th them when a man 
rest :J from labours and drea"l'ls i n lL~ ht sleep of the years that l<ere 
and not of the years to come. 
And t.hen finally -
Lo~ they looked southwards; and the sun set over remoter fore stB, 
e.nci glow-1mms l it their lamps, and the inspiration of Arleon ro s e 
and flew away for ever, to gladden, perhaps, the dreams of ~rounger men. 
On t he liter al level "Carcassonne11 describes a st::..-uggle against f ate. 
To King Camorak and his followers fate is t he adversary wi.1o stands b?.tween 
them and Carcassonne: "But when morning Cl!lllle t h ey remembered thei r war with 
Fate .. " On the figurative level fate i s t he representative of t i me. On 
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either level t he conflLct has tragic proporti ons , for fate and t ime are natural 
and . irrevocable agencies, and t he natural order should not be challenged end 
cannot be co.nquered. We notice t hat t he common peopl~ of Arn do not t uke 
parf;1 in the quest for Carcassonne. Tney are i:.oo bu sy Hi t h t lie ree~ l i f e to· 
be ilble to have much to do with fate or t hings of t he im.ag i 11ation. The com~non 
people "had no need of wars or of rare perils. They were e·11e r. at '"a r with 
·hunger." But Lo·rd Dunaany does not say t hat the common. P•3ople were r ight or 
· that t hey were better off than t he questers. He is silaply showing that, as 
reason and imagination make up t he dichotomy of t he individual, the people of 
Arn represent one side o:f t .he dichotomy of mankind. Actually "Garcas~.onne" 
ends on an a ffirmative note. Knowing t hat t hey ar·e beat en, C8.morl?.k and 
Arleon resolve to continue the quest. They will not g j_ve up t he struggle 
against fate and time, t hey will not admit defeat. They 1.ri..ll push omra.:!'d. 
The poetic imagination is a major tha~e i n s everal l a t e r books, namely 
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in Tales of Tht·ee Hemispheres and in t he novels The Kir17, of Elfland' s Dau f{ hter 
and ]:Q.!::l ~ Bran, while al so appeari~ regularly in many books as a sub-
theme. 
L 
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FIFrY-ONE TALES (1915) 
Although lli Book of Wonder (l.9l.2) was Lord Dunsar1y1 s next book to be 
published after A Dremer1 sTales, F;ifty;~ 'f al.e;s is being considered i n its 
proper order here, for the majority of its tales were wri tten before the sto ries 
in ~~.£!: '!onder. The tales in Fifty.-One Tales ·.;s :.~e w i t~; err o-v-er a 5pun of 
some nine or ten yeare. They were nut i ncluded i n t he other publi shed books 
becau8e t hey were exper-l...ments in t he short-short fon..1 of t he story. H st range 
from about fifty to twt> hundred and fifty words i n length. Here is one of t h e 
briefest, 
' 
WHAT \till H.A VB CONE TO 
Wl1en the advertiser saw the cathedral 
spire s :Jvel.~ t l1e dollrn.s in the distence, 
he looked at them and wept. 
"If only," h£· sei d, "this were e.n 
advertisement of Beefo, so nice, so 
nut :i:Ltiou e,. try i t ln your soup, l adie s 
like it." 
Here is another on t he same subject: 
THE F1JU.l.J OF DEATH 
Death was sick. But t h ey brought hin br·ead thf:.l.t t h e i:lOdAl"ll ba.ke::-s 
:n::.k"1' wh:i.t ened \i.L t h r:lum, e.n d the t inned mE-at s of Cl:!icago, ;.ri th s, 
pinch of our modern subst.l tute for salt. They Mrried hi;:u into t he 
di n -tng room of a !~I-eE.t. hotel ( i n t hat clos e a t mosphere Deat h bres.t bed 
more freely)~ and t her e t hey gav<:: him theLr cht::ap Indian tee . They 
br'O ug;·~t "b.i!rl e. •ott,la of i~i ne t h tt t hey called champ!:'..gne. Death dre.nk 
it up. They l:Qaght a ne;,~spaper end looked up t he ps.tent "ll.edi cines ; 
they ea:•·e h:Ln t.h e foods that it recommended fer i nvalids, and £<_ l ittle 
medicine as prescribed in t.'le paper. T!::tey ge. e hlm sou.e m lk c...nd borax~ 
r,u<! i~ ne ·the ch :i.lcb: en d.rlnk i n Engl and •. 
Death arose raveni~, strong, and strode ag a i .:::t through t .,...._o cit..i ea. 
The ove!'all mood of Fift.;t~ Tales reflects t he Pegan&. tales, fo r t he first of 
them ~.,ere wri tten at the :same t L:1e as t he stories in Tlwe and t he G£9[, and 
t he others, t hough composed l ater, keep the same 100od. 
Although i_;h ·?r e. i e a ztr'0?:16 !no rELl m1~.iertone r unn.i.ne -l;hr oue;h t he t tii.e8, 
Sontl~ of t.hs t .al. e " he.ve t h e P eg ena 
t cn.e 0!' r;yni.cism, whi l e othe1:s :na va a tone of p e s simi sm. It 1. s t he subject 
'l't ;o; r:.Tib ;J c-ct. i<lt'.tte:.."' is Ve.ri l~d e.nd reflects t bose st ages t<hich wer e appa reut in 
n •1t u r :.:: ::t;,~;:u:; of T ime~~~ an .-i tl t£: miA.-ture of 1·eel and f anci ful wor l d s 
o f }; S; :o ::.'d .2£ T1i ell;!; ran and .A D:t·cHrrter 1 s T .:::~t;S . It has t he Pegana motifs of Time 
unc_ Ch.!illge and t h e l ate ::.· twtifs c!: .:..l.l.u.sion-J:·eaL t~r s nd tn~ i rn.nio rtal.i. ty o f a rt. 
s l:ort f o:rm l s eept:cl e.ll:y su ited. T ~'l "-' foi.lowing , ·:-r:!li c1: elucidat.eF t he e.rti st' s 
l o-G i n l l f E.· , illu;:.tr ::;.t z;:, one shaO.e of t be da.rk ton e t hat pe rmeat.os th~ book. 
F'am1e slngi ng i n t ho rrl.ghwuys, c;rd tr·if'l :~ ;::g c. s s ;:.e ;;ang, t:i·t.h sordid 
adventurers, p assed t he poet by. 
Ancl still t he poet ·:lD E" f'cr h >=•o.' :u. t t l e chapl ets of song t o deck 
her forehead i n t he court s of Ti:ne& and st iJ.l she wore i n s t ead t he 
worthless g s.:rlands, ch&.t boist erou s cit :i. zen s flung t o her i n t he ways, 
m.::•.de out of p er ishable t i:litlg s .. 
bnd. a ft&r a ;.f,;,ll la whenever thes e g a r l ands di ed t h 0 poet cr:u"'ne t o 
he r wlt h hi s chaplets of song; a.nd st l i.l she l aug hed a t him and wore 
.t he T_.or t hl t;SS wreaths, t houg h they always died at eveni.ng . 
And ono day i n his bitternes s t he poet rebuked her, ana sA. i. d t o 
her: 11Lovtly F'a..."J.o , ~vcn in t.hr.:. highways an d. t he byways you have not 
fo r bor ne tolaugh and shout and jest wit h wo r t hless men, and l have 
tci~ed i'or you filld dl'E:amecl of you and yon me ek me and pa~~ s me by ." 
And Fa.me turned her back on him and walked away, but i n departing 
chc locked over her shoulder and s'::lil ea at him as she had not S'!liled 
before, and, almost speaking i n a whisper, sai d: 
"I will me&t you i n t h e e; r-a.veya.rd e.t t he baak o f t h e Workhouse i n 
R. hundr ed yea rs . 11 
In Fifty~ 'l'ele~ LoJ:•d Iiunsany el so i nt rodu ced a vari at i on on his natu re 
t h eme . He presented Pan as t he et ernBl sp i rit of t.he natural life. 
'£HE Dr~ATH OF PAN 
When t he t ravellers f rom London ent.ered Arca dy t hey l amented one to 
another t he deat h of Pan. 
And anon t hey saw him lying sti ff and sti ll. 
Horned Pan was st i ll and t he dew was on his fur; he had not t he 
~ook of a live animal. And then they said: 11It is true that Pan is 
dead." 
And, standing melancholy by that hug e prone body, t hey looked 
for long at memorable Pan. 
And evening came and a small star appeared. 
And presently from a hamlet of some Arcadian valley, with a · sound 
of idle song, Arcadian maidens came. 
And, when they saw there, suddenly i n t he twilight, t hat old recumb-
ent god, they stopped in their running and whi spered among t hemselves. 
"How silly he looks," t hey said, and thereat t h ey ~aughed a little. 
And at the sound of thei r l aughter Pan leaped up and t he gravel 
flew from his hooves. 
And, for as long as the travelle.r'S stood and listened, t he crags 
and the hill-tops of Arcady rang with t h e sounds of pursui t. 
Pan ha s turned up again in t he nov:et The Blessing .2f ~ and in several of 
the Jorkens stories and other stories of t he second period. 
The gain in technique of The Sword £.f Welleran and A Dreamer's Tales is 
not evident in these very brief tales. Many of them r ead more like ideas or 
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sketches for stories t han stories themselves. Lord Dunsany apparenUy was not com-
pletely satisfied with t he form, for he never again collected his short-short 
stories for book publication, although on occasi on he has continued to write t hem 
for newspapers. In t he final eve.luation, we must conclude t hat Fifty~ Tales 
offered nothing radically new, nothi ng really differen'b from t he volumes of 
K 
longer stories which preceded i t, with t he exception of a few of the satires. 
i The fable "The True History of the Hare and t he Tortoise," Lord Dunsany' s 
comment on politics, is especially amusing: 
For a long t ime t here wa s doubt wl t h acrimony among t he beasts as to 
whether t h e Hare or t he Tortoise could run the swifter. Some said t h e 
Hare was the swifter of the two because he had such long ears, and o·thers 
said that the Tortoise was t he swifter because anyone who se shell was so 
hard as that should be able to run hard too. And lo, the forces of 
estrangement and disorder perpetually postponed a decisive contest. 
But when there was nearly war among the beasts, at last an arrange-
ment was come to and it was decided t hat the Hare and Tortoise should 
run a race of f i ve hundred yards so t hat all should see who was right. 
"Ridiculous nonsenset" said the Hare, and it was all his baCkers 
could do to get him to run. 
"The contest is most welcome to me," said t he Tortoi se. "I shall not 
shirk it." 
0, how his baCkers cheered. 
Feeli ng ran high on t h e day of t he race; t he goose rushed at t he fox 
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and nearly pecked him. Both sides spoke loudly of the approaching victory 
up t o t he very !'r!Oment. of t.h e r a ce. 
"I cun e.bsolutely confi dent of success, 11 said t he Tortoise. But t he 
Ha re sa i d not:P...in._".5 , he looked bored and. cros s . Some of his sup:•orters 
deserted hi.m then and Hen t to t he other s i de, who 1-rere loudly cheeri ng 
the Tortoise•.E inspi ring words . But many remained w.i. th t h e Hare. 
111ie s.h e.ll !lOt be di.sappolnted in him," they said. 11 A bea st wi t h such 
long ears is bound to ;,r.tn. 11 
"Run hard; 11 sai d t h e .supporters of t.~e Tortoi se. 
And "run ha rd" became a k i nd of catch-phrase whi ch everybody repeated 
to one another. "Hard shell and ha rd. l i ving. That• s wha t the country wants. 
Run hard," t he;v sai d. And these words 1rer e ~lever u tter ed but multi-tudes 
cheered fro~ t hei r hearts. 
Then they were off, 1'Uld suddenly t.here was a hush. 
The Hare dashed off for about a hundred yards , then he looked r01md 
to see whe~e hi s rival was •. 
"It is rather absurd, 11 he said, "to r a ce with a Tortoi se1 " And he 
sat down and scratched himself. "Run ha rd ! :Run chardt · .Shouted son e·. 
:ttLet him rest," shouted other s. imd "let him rest11 be carne a catch-
phrase too • 
.And after a while his rival drew near to him. 
"There oomes that damned Tortoise, 11 sai d the Hare, and he got up and 
ran a s hard as he could so tha t he should not let the Tortoise beat him. 
"Those ears will wi.n1 11 said his friends. "Those ears will win; and 
establish upon an incont.estable footing the truth of what we have said. n 
And some of them turned to the backers of the Tortoise and saidt "what 
about your beast now?" 
11 Run ftard1 II they replied. "Run hard. n 
The Hare ran on for nearly three hundred yards, nearly in f a ct a s 
f a r a s the winning-post, when it suddenly struck him what a fool he looked 
running races with a Toreoise who was nowhere in sig ht, and he sat down 
~ain and s cratched. 
"Run hard, Run hard," sai d the crowd, and "Let him rest." 
"'What.ever is the u s e of it?" sai d the Ha re, and t his t :L"lle he st.opped 
for good. Some say he slept. 
There ~ras desperate excitement for an hour or two, a.nd t hen the 
Tortoise ~n. 
"Run hard. Run hard, 11 shouted hi s backers. "Hard shell and hard 
living: t hat's what has done i t." And then they asked the Tortoise >..rhat 
his achievement. signified and he went and a sked the Tu:Ctle. And t h e 
Turtl-e said: "It i s a glorious victory for the forces of swiftness." And 
then the Tortoise repeated it to his fr.Lends. And all the bea sts said 
nothing else for years . And even to t hi s day "a glorious victory for t h e 
forces of swiftness" is a catch-phra se i n t he house of the snail. 
And the r eason th11t thi s version of t he race i s not widely known i s 
that ve r-y few of those that witnessed it survived the g reat forest-fi re 
that happened shortly a fter. It came up over t h e weald by night with a 
great wind. The Hare and the Tortoise and a very few of t h e beasts saw 
it f a r off from a high bare hill tha t was at the edge of the trees, and 
they hurriedly called a meeting to decide what messenger t hey should send 
to warn the bea s t s in t he forest. 
They sent the Tortoise. 
THE DJOK OF \l>.NDER (191g), TALES OF VONDER (1916), and 
TALES OF THREE Hl!MISFHERES (J,9En) 
1 
In the last three books of romantic short stories of the first period 
Lord Dunsany continued the high level of tec~cal excellence achieved in 
The Sword of 'Wel.leran and .A Dreamer's Tales, Dunsany1 s apprenticeship in 
technique was now clearly over and he was ,.able to concentrate on the short 
story as a. whole rather t han on aspects of it, Looking at these books in 
retrospect we can see that Dunsany actually was ready for the Joseph Jorkens 
stories, for almost all of the materials and methods whi ch distinguieh the 
second period of short-story writing, the Jorkens period, are evident in 
lDl. 
~ Book 2.f. 'Wonder, in Tales .2! 'Wonder, and especi ally in Ta1es ..2! Three 
Henispheres. In addition, the tone now was modern and sophisti cated, a s it is 
in t h e second period, and the style had settled and had lost much of its 
preciousness, so that it was pliable and adaptable to the demands of subject 
matter. In f a ct, only one element was missing, the unifying element of J orkens, 
the element which later integrates the humour and ingenuity into the frame of 
the Billiards Club and metamorphoses Dunsany' s own personal experiencesinto 
fancy and fiction. 
But with no Jorkens to control his fancy and to challenge his craftsman-
ship, Lord Dunsany continued to experiment. In ~ Book .9.!: Wonder he turned 
completely away from the medieval romance, as in The sword of 'Welleran and 
.! Dreamer's Ta1es he had turned from Peg ana, and he began to write fairy tales, 
One should hasten to add that these were not children's fairy tales but were adult 
lD2 
and 
;sophisticated. In The Sword ..2! Welleran Dunsany had cursorily and unsuc-
cessfUlly treated a fairy theme. Now, however, the treatment was unhurried and 
meticulous. For his Fairyland Dord Dunsany coined terms and names just as memo-
rabl.e as those of Pegana. He was more l:lmited here, of course, since he a ccepted 
the traditions of Western fairy lore. Nonetheless, what he added to fairy lore 
shows that his fancy was as powerful as uver. 
Dunsany included in Tales .Q! W'onder a few more fairy stories of The~ 
2f. Yonder type. But the greater part of 'tales .2f Wonder deals with stories 
of the supernatural. Again, like the fairy tales, this was not an entirely new 
venture for Dunsany; as far back as ~ Sword of Welleran he had experimented 
with the modern supernatural tale. Here he tried his hand once again and wrote 
a number of superb ones, some of which introduce motifs which Dunsany used over 
and over again in the second period. 
For his major theme in The .1lQQ! of Wonder and Tales of Wonder, Lord Dunsany 
took the old Pegana theme of hubris-nemesis and remoulded it to fit his new 
subject matter. It becomes axiomatic in t h ese stories, almost like nCrime Does 
Not Pay;" and then finally in the Jorkens stories, where again the nemesis theme 
prevails, it is taken for granted by the author. Only in a very few stories 
in these last books does Dunsany deal with the themes of time and the poetic 
imagination. 
The robust Dunsany humour made a welcome appearance in The 1!gg! .Qf 
Wonder in the memorable character of Captain Shard, the ingenious and roguish 
pirate, who reappeared in Tales of Wonder. The stories of Shard seem to be a 
middle piece between the early prose romances and the later tall tales of 
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Jorkbns . They are narratives with the unreal fl.tmosphere O·f the prose romances 
and t.!'l.e fn.unour of tile second period; their emphasis i s on the story,. as i t was 
in the romances, but cl.so on i.an i ngenious story, a s i t i s in the second period. 
Thei r style is much clos er to the Jorkens style than it i s to t he archaic, 
rhytll!"..ical one of the romance:::. 
T.:~le 3 of Thr~'l£ Hemisoher ee ct.:t ... rmot be ceta.gorized. The stories i n it are 
not of one particulnr type. 'l'hey reflect all the preceding phases. It would 
not be unfdr to conclude t-hat i n Tales .2.f Three Hemispheres Lord Du.nsany 
oollectod stor:te~ which had been laft over from previous books. What i s of 
e sp i3cial i nterest in Tel. r;; s .2f T_hree Haniapheres are t he several tales whi ch a re 
d (!arly ant.i cipatory of t h e next period. 
THE TEXTS 
~ Book of Wonder has ten illustrations by Si:'ne. It Wl'-S these illustra-
tlons which were the actual inSpi ration for the fai ry stories. Dunsany has 
explained ho'tf they came to be written: 
(In The ~ of !ru:!~, wrote Dunsany ,) I had gone to t h e very sources 
of wonder, Which were Mr. Sime1 s pictures. It happened like this: I 
found Mr. Sima one day, in his strange house at Worplesdon, compl~;ining 
that editors did not offer him very suitable subjects for illustration; 
so I said: "Why not do any pictures you like, and I will write stories 
explaining theil which may add a little to their mystery?" Mr. Si.me 
.fortunately agreed; and so, reversing the order of story and illustration 
which we had followed hitherto, we set about putting tog ether The Book of 
Wonder. 2 
Lorci Dunsany set the mood of The Book of Wonder i n a. l:;Jrief prefa ce 
Corne with me, ladies and 
gentlemen who are in any wise 
weary of London; come with me: 
and those that tire at all of 
the world we know: for we have 
new worlds here. 
I ( 
I 
I 
l .fos·t of the tales have thel r setting either in Fairyland or in both Fairyland 
and t he r eal world. Only t:.wo of the tales are even suggestive of Dunsany' s 
P eg ana ph.:-:~ se, ttChu-Bu. and Sheel!lish, n which tells of the self-destruction of 
two jealous a.fld child-like gods, a.?ld "How One came .. as was foretold, to the 
City of Never," which gives a full and rich description of a wonderful city. 
We can t abulate the remainder of the stories in the following lmy. 
Tales set i n Fairylands The Br.ide of the Nan Ho r se 
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The distressing Tale or Thangobrind the 
Jeweller, ;md of the Doon that befell him 
The Probable Adventures of the Three Literary 
Men 
The Quest of t~e Qtleen' s Tears 
Tales set in bot~ Fairyland and the ree.l world& 
The House of t he Sphinx 
The Injudicious Prayers of Pombo the Idolater 
i•1is t> Cubbidge and the Dragon of Romance 
The Hoard of the Gibbelins 
How Nuth Would have practised his Art upon 
the Gnoles 
The Coronation of Hr. Thomas Shap 
The Wonderful Window 
"The Loot of Bomba.sharna," a sea. s tor y telling of the ex.ploi ts of Captain Shard, 
stands apart from t he other tales i n The Book .2£ Wonder, for i t is set wholly in 
the , ro:1al world (though its bizarre plot gives it an air of unrea.li ty). 
ALTflOst half of the f ai ry stories are concerned with 9ll attempted robbery, 
ueuBJ.ly by a human being 'Wb o covets some treasure in Fairyl.and. It is in these 
stories t hat the .nemesis. theme reappears. It is a foregone con~;:lu;3ion that no /, ' 
~orlal can. outwit the fairies1 whether he be Tha.ngobrind the Jeweller or Sli th, 
I 
:' 
/ Sippy or ·Slorg. These . stories, incidentally, ·can aJ,.~o be considered as a 
. ' 
humerous . t~eatment or the quester tale. 
I 
), 
i 
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r~vlhence :i.n .life ~:;_;'lrl t he poetic . .im<!gi n l:!t i on. tii"iir..c G'U.bbiog E• &nd the Dragon of 
R:oilll:t.n Cen is a 15.ghthearhed gibe B.t tlH~ ba r rene s;s of city l :L fe, rmd "The 
Corouation of Mr'. T: onGG Shap" desr!:ci·;:,es only half-seri ously what happ ens when 
1:.h3 :..mag ina:t~:..ou GoJ;,plt?t;;l y subdues reascn. 
~ ~ of \elo:a.d.er ·t:r"Pe, u~he Long Po~;:-:..~• s Tale, " nHow Plash~oo Came to the 
L~.ncl of I~o.ne' s Desire, 1 liT h e Bird of the .Diff'i cu.lt Eye," and 11T.he .Loot of Lama," 
the last two being tales of t hrra rted t hieves. It also has a s equel to liThe 
Lcot of Bombashama1 " the CHptain Sha rd t8le, called "A Tale of Land and Sea. n 
'l'hert; a re seve:t~al vsr-;1 short tales wt::.. ch recall F.i.f'Y-One Tales, although t hey 
ar3 not didactic. 
•r t:.e best tRles in Tales of ..fumill are t he seven supernatural tales, nThi rteen 
at Ta 'ble,.H ~ f·~~:-o·,~ .-;tory, "'I he Ci t y on M-~.11 .\. ngton Moor," "'1' !-l e Bureau d'Echange de 
:.1au:&, n "The Sec-'et of t h e See , 11 ' 1Tre T!lre~ SRilors ' Gs.n:.bi t,." "The Exlles' Club, n 
r ... nr"t 'fbree Infe!'llal J okes." I n se-v·e1·E.U. or t hese I.ord Dunsa.ny i ntroduced t he 
t h e::!! e of s£~11:, ,,-::; one' s noul t o tht~ devil , f. theme whi ch bece.me a favourite with 
him in the next peri.oci. 
One p a s sP...t;e fx"':<.'l 1'ales .Qf Wond·:=>r .is of especial interest , for i t shows 
how long the g erm of a story me.y be i n Dun~1any 1 s rni nd before he ac-ts upon L t 
( and als-:: llow unchs~eable are h :... s convicti ons (Jver t he years). This is the 
The truth (for all religions h~ve so~e of i t), t he wisdom, the beauty, 
of the religions of countries to whi ch I tra vel have not t he same appeal 
for me; for one only n.ot i ces in t.hem thei r tyranny and intolerance and 
the abject servitude t ha-t, t..l--t ey clailll .fro111 t hought,.... 3 
'LJ.es o:: Thr(:!e uem::.rmhorc <:> ocn be t a1ula.ted as i'ollo1-t :. 
.! Dream.er1 s Tales type: 
The Boolc of Von6.er type: 
-------
New 'bJPes: 
The Prayer o f Boob Aheera 
How the Gods Avenged Meoul Ki :Ni~ 
The Gi fts of the \.h.;dr, 
An Archive of t he Older };lysteries 
Idle Days on the Yann (repri nted 
from .A Dreamer's !.a.lea) 
A Shop i n Go-By Street 
The P.ven,zer of PP.rdonda.ria 
How t h e Offi~e of Po stman Fell 
Vacant in Otford-Ul•dar-th~Vold 
A Pr.etty :{.tle.rrel 
The S&ck ,,f Emeralds 
fl1e Old Brow Coat.:; 
A City of Wonder 
The Last Dream of Bwona Khubla 
East and Vest, 
It is the last cate.gory t hat i nterest s u s here. The tales i n it clearly mark 
t he end of Lord Dunsany• s first phase. All of them are set in t he real. world; 
thei r 3tories depend solely on t he real world. FurthentlOre , three of the four 
are bused on Lord Dunsany' s own e:xperiences, as are ali:uost all of t he tales of 
the s eooud period. ifThe Old Brown Coa.t 11 is a. cr.t.ar:rn.ingly nonsensi cal tale about 
aucti on-addicts i n London; "A City of Wonder" is Dunsany' s impression of New 
York Cit.y; and "The; Last Dream of Bwona Khubla11 draws on the author's f'irst-
hand .knoH·ledge of Africa , anticipating the Jork:enE tales. "East end "West" is 
set in Chi na, a country which Lor d Dunsany has not vi ei ted. 
ANALYSIS AND COH!<iEllr 
Fe.ncy irc still t he keynot e .in th'0Se las t bcokf•. And t h e shi ft i.n 
cpcn:Lng sto r y of I££ ]2QJf .Qf -!onrler Lord Dunsany1 s descri ption of a <:ent!',v.r 
uakine l1:i. 1' f':'. rs.t contc:.ct 1-r'. t h t hf.' -vrorld o f ci t i e :; -
\!hen ··. r :::; · the f r.;et of t he cnntaur touched t r..e g re.sc of t J1at sof't 
alluvial earth he blew for joy upon the 13ilvor horn, he ;; :::•t-:nced end 
cttrf_~ coled, he g embolle d over t h e leaguea; pa.c:e cm1 t:~ to hi:::t l i ke a 
maiden with a lamp, a. new and be:>.uti ful wonder; th e vr.Lnd l aughed r:!.:Z 
i t pn :J sed h'Lm. Be put hi s h ead dmm low to the scent of the nowers, 
he l i fted i t up to be nearer the unseen sta r s , h e revelled thro~~h 
ki ngdoms, took rl vers i n his stri de.... 4 
he explains ho'{ one may contact the devil -
he began mth a pair of pincers to cut the 'Wire of t he te~ephone and 
the r eceiver •••• "This way," sald. t h e s t::-an;,;er. !.long a. p~.SSSfi e t h ey 
went and we.y to the back of the club, and there the stranger leaned 
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out of a 1-tl ndow an.i f a stened t h e aever.;d 1-Jires to t he 1 i ghtni.ng conductor. 
Hy friend he s no doubt of t hat, a broad r ::i.h>on of copper, :half an i nch 
Wide, perhHps wlder1 running down from the roof to the earth. 
"Hell," s.:v.d the stranger with hi s mouth to t he telephone; then 
silence for a. wh1.1e ;,:, t h hi s ear to t he receiver,. leani ng out of t he 
window 5 
And what hap pens 1-1hen Dunsanian s ailors r i de a horse? 
the;y· fi t ted t-he' hors e up t.r5.. t h a. fles st ;Sf i n front of t,he saddle 2-0 
t:~e-~ t hey could s:ignol from her, and ca r ri ed an !i.nchor behin4. for 
f oar she should r un awvy. 6 
Dun smy' s fancy is r e:ady w"ith a detailed explanat.i on of how one co~ne :? to 
fe.iryland -
how in t.h e ville.ge of' 1,)o r ld1 s E.nd, a t t :b.e fttrthest end of Last Street, 
there i s a hole that you t ake to be a. well, close by the garden wall, 
but that if you lower yourself by your hands over· the edge of the hole, 
and feel aoout with your feet t i ll t h ey find a ledge, that is the top 
step of a flig ht of st,s.irs that takes you down over the edge of the 
World. 7 
!~1.d by l!. strnng;c clt'i. p:...th\·iay t i:;.E.:y Cillii~ ·to the la.ud t ney sought, t hroug h 
a wind blowing up the pathway sheer from space wl tb. a kind of metF:l lt c 
t D.. ;:;t e fro: :~ t i.-: ··· rovir.g s-t.;;..r s . .c;vetl so 1.ne;r c<:llil.e to the 'tfinciy house of 
thatch where dwell s t.he Old Han \·Jho Look s After Fairyland ::;i.tti n.'!, try 
pu.r lour il'..i. nc:olr t.~ ttl [:. t lod~ Uiay f'roh: t l1 E. worl • He lllade t berrt wdcmr:e in 
his star-·~rard P8""l01rr 1 telli ng t he!l tales of Spa ce. ... And tben he took 
"t.he.:G :)u·t. .,hrou~h ;.-,12 [jack door , f o::: t ::-.e fr0nt door ha d no ps.thr..ray nox• 
even a step - from i t the old man used to e' lpty h.L s :-1lopo sheer on. to 
t L: .. ~-:outho ; 'n :: .,.• c. ;.:;.:; - :.nc:. ;.:,;::, t hey cill:.e t.c t he ga1~a.en wherein his cabbag es 
were, and those flouers that only blow i.n Fa iryland, tu1nin,~ t.he.i.r f ;:,ces 
~l'fJ.=t;:;·s tc'fi:·, rd ~ : -l-- {1e; cr. •:lf:.ot. , P. ·••d he pc 1.ntec t han out t he w<;.y tc the pln ce 
he called Un c1erne'lt h , \There t h8 (.i la.o. so;,1e Bea:;t h!:!.li hi s lt~ir.... 8 
One noticer, i.n t..he ebove :L~lustration th.~ ::;ophi sticat6d. ·i;.one i u pht·s.s e s llk~7 _, 
"from i t t he old. m~m u s ed to e;npty !:i s slops s h er on t.o ·t h e Sout her n Cro ss,n 
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the.t makes Dunsany1 s f!".iry tales adult readin~ . TJ ·OJ op "1n.!..ng pe.:.::·e:~ ra~:-be. of t '-l.!.s 
,story ("The Quest of the Queen's Tea.rs") i llust rate t his tonal qual:.:ty 1nore 
oonclusi vely. 
Sylvin , Queen of the 11ioods , i n he :c 1-roodland p a.lac:e,. teld com:":; , 
c..!.l G .. :'!~Ch~ e. Q~cke .t.~~ o .f her sul tors. uu Z!· v;vul.d. fJi i'..g to t "hety. she s~.id, 
sh e would rri v e t h <u banquets , she ·wou l d tell t hem tal~G o;: legendc.ry 
c.uys, 11er juggl ers ::;!. to.ild cape.c bef o:::·(:; tr1~, her ar.:ll.ie::> salutE: the.J, 
her fools crack j e s ts id t~ them and ~aake whi:us i.:!Hl quips, only she 
COl l.l d n.ot lo,.~ · e ., ·1:e..n. 
'Tl-:..~.s i-r.'J.O r:.;:; t tL:; ~ie.y, t !.1e:y :-HJ.. c:~, t o t reet pr :nces in t~eir 
spl e11dour end myst eri.our; troub~dour·s concee~ing kingly ne.aes; it w~s 
not in a cCOi:'clun ce i·iH:.h f able; .T..yth hr;.(.d !1a precedent for it. She 
shcul d hav0 thrown hr~r glove, they S[a d , i nto so::le llon' f. den, ~be 
sLould 1"~ -v e aSJred f or !!. ec0re of veno.n.cus r-~eads of serpents of 
Li ctlntcc· 7 ox' d <..;;nandcd t .he de!:~ t r1 of ,. ny .a.ot ~,ble drJ:.g on , or cent t h e.!ll. 
ldl upon so~ne deadly quest , but t hat zne could not love th~t 
I t was unhea rd of - it ~e.d no p s.rallel i n t i:?.e ann.<J.ls of ro~anct::. 9 
Obvi ousl y Lord Dun s'lny is ce.teri:ag here for the ma:ture r·e~;der, for t h e r eader 
with a knowledge of romantic traditions . In f a ct, t he sophi sti catlon bAco'!!.es 
so evide!.1t e.t time e t hat one l>e..::; Ln.s to -.,.!onder n.bou·t lnmsany ' s i ntenti ons: a r e 
t he tales p a rodies or do t h ey j ust l1ave sati.l:'ica..l overtones? The l atter seems 
to be the answer, for generally the irony is not aimed at the fairy tale or 
fairy lore rut at things which Dunsany feels are contemporary follies. 
Here are some examples of Dunsany' s irony (and ire} being provoked by a 
rather unfortunate personal prejudice. In "The Prayer o.f Boob Aheerau Lord 
Dunsany, describing an idol, interpolates, ttlt has a greater lustre than those 
die.monds t.hat Mr. Moses oought la.st year for his wife, when he offered her an 
earldom or t.he diamonds, and J .ael his wife had answerech 1 Buy the diamonds and 
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be just. plain Mr. Forteecue.u If we turn to the next story t.he allusion 
becomes even more int.el.ligible. Dunsany is explaining the appearance of four 
hansom cabs in North China one night.: 
This was of course that famous race from Pit.t.sbu.rg to Piccadilly, 
going round by the long way, that started one night after dinner from 
Mr. Flagdrop1 s house, and was won by ~tr .. Kagg, driving the Honourable 
Alfred Fortescue, whose father it will be remaubered was H~ar Dermst.ein, 
and became (by Letters Patent.) Sir Edgar Fortescue, and finally Lord st. 
Geo1ge. 11 
In st.ill an earlier tale Dunsany wrote -
Now a certain moneylender of Cheapside who had just been made a 
peer had divided his gains into three equal parts: one for the purchase 
of the peerage, country-house and park, and the twenty thousand pheasants 
that are absolutely essential, and one for the upkeep of the position; 
while the third he banked abroad, partly to cheat the native t.ax-gatherer, 
partly because it seemed to hin1 that the days of the Peerage were few and 
that he might at any moment be called upon to start afresh elsewhere. In 
the upkeep of the position he included jewelry for his wife, and so it 
caroe about that Lord Castlenorman placed an order with two well-known 
Bond Street Jews named Messrs. Grosvenor and Campbell to the extent of' 
£100,000 for a few reliable emeralds. 12 
And this is how Lord Dunsany reports Lord Cast.lenorman1 s speechz 
utEre," said Lord Castlenorman some few weeks later to Messrs. Grosvenor 
and Campbell, "you aren't 1 arf taking your time about these emeralds." 13 
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Perhaps a happier example of a Dunsany prejudice is t b..is passage taken 
from the supernatural tale "The City on t.fallington Moor." It is a straightJ 
forward statement, of course, and does not have the humour or subtlety of 
irony. 
Besides the old shepherd at Langside, whose habits render him 
unreliable, I am probably the only person t hat has ever seen the 
city on Mallington Hoor. 
I had decided one year to do no London season, partly because of 
the ugliness of the things in the shops, partly b&cause of the unresisted 
invasion of German bands, partly perhaps because some pet parrots i n the 
oblong where I lived r..a<i learned to lml tate cab-wbi stles, but chiefly 
because of late there had seized me i n London a quite Unreasonable longing 
for large woods and waste spaces, whi le ·th e very thought of little valleys 
underneath copses full of bracken and foxgloves was a toment to n1e1 and 
every summer in London the longing g rew Worse till the thing was becoming 
intolerable. So I took a stick and a knapsack and begun walking northwards, 
starting at •retheri ngton and sleeping at i nns, where one could get real salt 
and the waiter spoke English, and where one had a Ilc'lnlQ instead of a number; 
and though the tablecloth ru.ig ht be dirty, the wi ndo>fa opened so 'that t he 
air was clean; where one had t he excellent company of farmers ~a_ · f.i~n of t he 
wold, who could not be thoroughly iulgar because they hnd not th~ .jnoney to 
be so even if they had wished it. At first the novelty was deJ,'~g~tf'ul, and 
then one day in a queer old inn up Uthering vay beyond Langsi'.de I ·. lleard for 
the first time the rumour of the city said to be on Malli~ton Moor:~... 14 
It should be pointed out that by :Pla.ci~ what really is a digression 
the tale, Lord Dunsany has managed to make it part of the tale .•. 
We can best understand how Lord Dunsany adapts the fairy tale to his o~ \ \ 
uses by studying one of his stories i n detai l. nThe Distressing Tale of 
Thangobrind the Jeweller, and of the Doom that befell hUn" is a representative ' 
example: 
When Th8llgobrind t he jeweller beard t he ominous cough, he turned 
at once upon that narrow vay. A thief was he, of very high repute, being 
patronised by the lofty and elect, for he stole nothi ng smaller t han t he 
r~oomoo1 s egg, and in all his l i fe stole only four kinds of stone - the 
ru.by, the diamond, the emerald, and th~ sapphire; and, as Jewellers go, 
his honesty was great. Now there was 1C Merchant Prince who had come to 
Thangobrind and had offered his daughter's soul for the diamond that i s 
l arger than the human head and was to be found on the lap of the spider-
idol, Hlo-blo, in his temple of Moung-ga-ling; for he had heard that 
'l'ha ngobrin.d ·;.ras a t:P.ief' to be t,rusted. 
Thangobrind oiled his body and slipped out of his shop, and went 
secretly t hrough byv;ruys, and got a:= far Eo.s lnarp, before a.nyb~dy knew 
that he was out on rosiness again or missed his sword from its place 
unde:c the counter •••• (And by subtlety and wit he slipped across the 
plains of Zid, through Mursk and Tlun, all the while hoping) to outwit 
Hlo-hlo, perceiving not the trend of e.l!l.bi ii.on e.nd lust and that t hey are 
Yanity. 
Now ni:.ill.bly he threaded J:>.is way t hrough the pits of Snood! - now 
like a bctb.niet. scrutinising the ground; nmr l i ke a dancer, leaping 
from Cl'Ul.:bli rg edges. It. was quite dark when he w'~n.:. hy the to,mrs of 
Tor, where archers shoot :.""'lory a r :rows at s trangers lest any foreignerB 
sh ould a1 te:- thei r laws, "\-rh:Lch a re be.d, but not to be altered by UE:~re 
ali ena. At 1~ight they shoot by t he sound of the strangerst feet. 0, 
The.ngobrind, 'l'hengo bri nd; was ever a j eWf.>ll er l i ke you 1 He dJ:·EJgg ed t".ro 
:=tones behind hir! by long cords , and at these the a rchers shot •••• (J..nd 
the snare~ set in 1icth he elsa eluded rilld passed on through Theth.) And 
fron Theth he c:~e t.o the ci ty of _loung and t he temple of Moung-ga.-li ng, 
and entered und srM t.he spider-idol, ID..o-l:Llo, si tti:ng t here "rl t h Dead 
Han ' s Di&rJ.ond gli tt erlng on h i t:: lap, and l ooking for all t he world l ike 
a full moon •••• 
ill 
A littl. e fear came into the mind of Thungob:r.:i..nd t he je"\-mller, ~=­
p aseing tre;.nor - no nore; bu;:"lne ss WE s business and he hoped f or t he 
best ... 'l'hango brind offered honey to Hlo-hlo and prostrP..ted hioself before 
him. Oh, he wa s cunning 1 When t he priests stole out of t he darknes s to 
Jlap up the honey they uere stretched senseless on the taTUple floor, for 
there was a drug in the honey.... Then Tha.ngobrind the jeweller picked 
Dead Han's Diamond up and put it on his shoulder and trudged away from 
the shrine; and Hlo-hlo the spider-idol said nothing at all, but he 
laughed softly as the jeweller shut the door •••• 
It was not like Thangobrind to go back by the road by whi ch he had 
come. No, he went by another road., even tho11gh i t led to the narrow way, 
night-house and spider-forest •••• 
(Thangobrind t hought he heard footsteps following hi~, but it was 
not until he came to the narrow way t hat leads to spider-forest t hat he 
was sure.) He was all but come to the end of the narrow way, when the 
woman (who lived there in t he house of llig~t) listlessly uttered that 
ominous cough. 
The cough was too fUll of meaning to be disregarded. Thangobrind 
turned round e.nd saw at once what, he feared. The spider-idol had not 
stayed at bome.... And then began that famous fight upon the narrow wa:y, 
i n which the grim old woman whose house wa~ Ni ght seemed to take so l i ttle 
i nt er e st. To tbe spider-idol you s aw at once i t wa s sll a horrible joke. 
To the jewel~er it was grim earnest •••• But at last the persistent laughter 
of Hlo-hlo was too much for the jeweller's nerves, and ••• he sank aghast 
nnd exhausted by t he door of t.he hou:::e cvlled Night at the feet of t he 
grim old wonw...n, who having uttered once t hat ominous cough i nterfered 
no further w'!. t h t he cours e of events. .And ther e c3.rri ed Thangobrind 
the j t~weller awey thos e whose duty it was, to the house where t h e two 
men h&ng, and, taki:n:r dovm from his hook t ho left-hand one of the tva , 
t he;r put that venturous jeweller in his pla ce; so t hat t here fell on 
:b..int the doom th~lt he f(~E•. red •• • • 
11~ 
And the only daughter of the Merchnnt Prince felt ao little grntitude 
for t hi..f'\ great deliver~.nee t}wt sht-:: took t.o respect~hait:r of a nilitant 
k :.nd, l'lnd became 8gresoively dull, and called her home the English Riviera, 
and h:Jd plt t.itmles <ro:::·ke.rJ i n worsted upon her tea-cosy, and i n the end never 
died, l:ut pa sr~od e.-way at her residence. 15 
We can ('J.scern the tone of soph:l stication running through t he story from beginn-
ing to end. I n f eet., in certain i nst<mces it SGGffio to g e;t out of :rlllnd an~ to 
becom(:: 1!1erel y flippe.nt; the l e st perog r aph is :m exru~1ple. Host of t he time,. 
however, DLineHny keeps hi. s tone even and is gui ded by the right degree of 
subtlety, a · _.n t he pr,s:oege sr:.t j_riz.i .. ~t: t he hypocriti cal pri•3sts. '!'h9 st yle i s 
appropriatel y cl:i.r•?(:t o.nd 1 i vel:.r with on1y an oeca;;:i..onr.J.. rel~psH, S11cb ~.s the 
doubl ,., and a:Wicwc:.rd :i.nversion in the le.st senten ce of the next to l est parag:r~ph. 
Dunsany' s use of in medias res, though so;newhat abrupt, does sho-w tha.t he is 
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striving f or va.rlety in t he t .:Ues f.J!ld that h1.s 'r:irluosi ty has inpre.5.sed,. 
The theme of "'l'hango br:l-'-nd ,_~he J ei-feller" is stated early i n t he t al e when 
the n arra. tor says that T hang o bri nd perceived not t he trend of aa bi tion tmd 
lust and t h1;.t they are vanity. It is t he t.her::.e of hubris-nemesis appearing 
once again, but thls time i t is more ~ose.ly allied .to the ple.ys t.han to the 
• Indeed, Lord Duns~tny ha B a nu..11.ber of f ine op ening::: in t hese stories; The 
Bureau d'Echange de Maux11 begi n s -
I oftt.>n think of t he BureG.u d 1 Echange de Maux e.nd :the 
wondrously evil old man that Sl;).t t herei n. 
and "How Ali Came to t he Black Country" - ' . . 
Shoosban t he barber went to Ghep t he maker of :teet.h'.· to 
discuss the stat.e of England. They agreed t ha:t, it was 
time to send for Ali. 
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Pega:na taler~. ~~~en ·we h2.ar that Dunsany' s fi r::.~t drt.:Ua:t i c treat;ment of the 
r1'.lbrls theme, "Tf.e Gods of t.~.e l'l.ounte:~n, 11 ':fa.s -s:·it.ten at approximately the 
s8llle t :l.I!i.e a s "Th:;tngobrind t n e J eHcllm.·" ( both ln t he :.>pri~ of 1910) ; the 
C."'l'lnectl.on ia ap;>arent. Gener ally, the plays and the storios which deal with 
hubris-nemesis }1:<.we one ~naj or rli ffer·.~.acG : the :'Jtories are lightheurted, the 
plays S•3rioa~. . :r:llrt oft.e:..1 'tr•=: f'ind Lord Dunsany using the same de·ri ce in both 
for'!!l.s. Ona of t:'.1e most p !'evalent of. t:':le dev::.ces i s t he persorri.fi.ct.:.tlon or 
nemesis . The idol i 11 'l'lv:.l\;obr.:.nd' s st o ry is e..n eX811ple, inexorH.bly pursuing 
the thief a s t.h..:1 gods i n th e ;?lay "The God :~ of the !bunta.tnn pllrS"u e t he USU;.!.'P-
i~ b.?g~; ars. The Ug~t L1 t :: •.e t t"-..1 "£' i1'f.he 'Probable Adventur es of the Th:..·ee 
Litera.ry Han" iB ;:.nother ex..:•rn.ple, one r!h:i. ch bri ng;; to ~.r.ind the plEJ..y "A Night at 
an In..l'l"; i n t he plt:ty the -!.dol whose rub>J eye ha~ been stolen bli ndly follows 
the t .':ri.eves; 5.n t l;o t al e >re f:~.nd <1 si1nilc:r· act .:..on• wb.t.:.n t he three turglars 
begin to lea.ve w:tth their loot from tl'!e rocky house of Owner of t h e Box -
They came in silence to the foot of thr.= stairs; and then it be;;:ell 
tht:. t 8.8 t hey dreif ner~r S<'ifet.y, i n the night's Eost secret hour, sonw 
hanci i n an upper chamber lit 6 s hocking light, lit i t and m~de no sound. 
For a r,Jota'3nt it :!light havu been an o rdinery l ight, f &tal as even 
that oould vers· well be at such a !iloment as this; but whea i t began to 
follow ther. like an eye and to g!·ow r<l:)dder and r edder !!.S it •ta.tched tho:J. 
then even optimism despaired. 
And Si ppy very umrir;ely attempted f'lig :nt, c..nd. Slorg even a.s unw:tsely 
tried to hide; but Slith, knowing "'ell '"hY t hat light was l .l.t in that 
secret upper chem.ber and ..!!h.Q. .i. t vas t l':e.t lit it, leap ed over t.hG edge of 
the World and is falling from us still through the unreverberate bla ckness 
of tl-te abyss. 16 
T ::1'S l c.st p .::.ragrsph is a good illustration of the lighthe~::.d:.ed treatment 
of nemesis a."ld serves al ;:o ao an illustration of ~ret a.Tlcther <idva.nce in crafts-
manship, the ability to withhold a significant detail,. for the reader can only 
guess J!hQ. it was. This can be used effectively in many ways, humourously and 
seriously, and Dunsany ca.-ne to, use thEKil all. We are tantalized in "Why the 
17 
Milkman Shudders When He Perceives the Dawn," for Dunsany never tells us why; 
we are worried but not tantalized when The Ba.d Old Woman in Bla ck runs down the 
street of the ox-butchers, because no one, not even the residents, knows 
18 
why; and we do not really want to be told what finally happened to the 
19 
thieves of Lama, for we can imagine easily enough. 
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In the tale "The House of the Sphinx," a tale Which is a cross between a 
fairy story and a ta.le of the supernatural, the style is of interest because 
it shows how derivative Lord Dunsany can be at times. The influence of Edgar 
Jl 
Allan Poe is quite apparent. But, like the story "Ghosts," which appeared in 
!.ill! Sword ..2! 'Welleran, "The House of the Sphinx" owes a debt to Poe only in 
style and not in content. And the similarity in style springs mainly from the 
diction, from "gloomy," "gruesome," "ominous," "rust," "deca71 " "fungus," that 
diction common to all writers of the macabre beginning with Walpole and brought 
;&( 
to a fine art by Poe and his followers. But Dunsany' s style generally, in 
the romances and in the fairy tales, is lighter and faster moving than Poe's; 
this is true even here, where Dunsany is wri ting a macabre story. 
• Here are se~eral examples: 
I saw soon enough that there was another than me to welcome; I saw 
it from the hurried way that they glanced from the door to the deed and 
baCk to the door again. And it was clear that the welcome was to be a 
bolted door. But such bolts and such a door! Rust and decay and fungus 
had been there far too long, and it was not a barrier any longer that 
would keep out even a determined wolf. And it seemed to be something 
worse than a wolf that they feared •••• 
It may be said I had chosen a gruesome house, but not if I had 
described the forest from which I cam.e, and I was in need of any spot 
wherein I could rest my mind from the thought of it ••••• 
But by mou+dering rungs of ladd.tn-s as old as Man, by slippery e~es 
of the dreaded abyss, 'With an ominous di~ziness about my heart and a 
feell~ of horror in ·the soles of my feet, I clambered from tower to 
tower till I found the door that I sought; and it opened on to one of the 
upper branches of a huge and sombre pine, down which I climbed on to the 
floor of the forest. And I was glad to be back again in the forest from 
which I had fled. 20 
IBl H.P. Lovecraft has a story called "The Outsider" (1921) which shows the 
influence of Poe on his style, and "Which suggests "The House of the Sphinx. n The 
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The more usual Dunsany style, the style which he carried over i nto the 
second pha se, can be seen i n "The Loot of Bombasharna" and i n t he tales of 
the supernatural. "The Loot of Bo:mba sharna" is also closely akin to the short 
story of' t..~e second phase, fo r i ts unobt:rJlsi ve style allows the ing eni ous plot 
and the humour to dominate. The atmo sphere, nonetheless, i s still that of the 
• f i r s t period. 
In the sequel to "The Loot of Bombasha rna, 11 Lord Dunsany recounted an 
• 
adventure of Captain Shard whi ch preceded hi s enforced retirement. "A Story 
o :f' Land and Sea" was wri tten about two y ears after t he f irst Shard tale and 
content of "The Outsider", however, unlike "the House of the Sphi nx," is also 
indebted to Poe (see Poe' s "The MHsque of the Red Death"). Here i s a paragraph 
from Lovecraft' s story& 
In the dank twilight I climbed the worn and aged stone stairs till 
I r eached the level where they ceased, and t hereafter clung perilously 
to small footholds leading upward. Ghastly and terrible was that dead, 
stairless cylinder of rock; black, rui ned, and deserted, and sinister 
with startled bats whose wings made no noise. But more ghastly and terr ible 
still was the slowness of my progress; for climb as I might, the da rkness 
overhead grew n6 thinner 1 and a new chill as of haunted and venerable mould 
assailed me. I shivered as I wondered why I did not reach the light, and 
would have looked down had I dared. I fancied t hat night had come suddenly 
upon me, and vai:Ol.y groped with one f r ee hand for a Window embrasure, that 
I might peer out and ahove, and try to j udg e the height I had attained. 2l. 
* Here is the ess ence of "The Loot of Bombasha rna." Footnote 23 gives the 
essence of "A Story of Land and Sea." 
Thing s had g rown too hot for Sherd, captain of pirates, on all t he 
seas t hat he knew. The ports of Spai n were clos ed to him; they knew him 
in San Domingo; men winked in Syrac:use when he went by; the two KiDG s of 
t he Sicilies never smiled within an hour of speaking of him; there wer e 
huge rewards f or his head i n every capital city, with pictures o·f i t for 
identification -~ JY.l....:the pictures~ unflattering. Therefore Captain 
Shard decided that the time had come to tell hi s men the secret. 
Riding off Teneriffe one night, he called t hem all together. He 
generously adm:ltted that there were t hings in t he p ast t hat might require 
exp}.anation: the crowns t ha.t t he Princes of Aragon had sent to thei r neph-
ews the Kings of the two Americas had certainly never reached their Most 
Sacred Majesties. Where, men might ask, were t he eyes of Captain Stobbudt 
Who had been burning towns on the Patagonian seaboard! 'Why should such a 
U6 
evinces a furth:=.;:r· progression in Dunsa.ny' s na.rra t.i ve technique and in style: the · 
ba ckground texture i s fuller, t he foreground more graph.ic1 the vTr.it ing crisply 
dix-ect. ThH notA appended to the story should not be overlooked for it has a 
double significanc·~. In the note the rw.rrator e;qJlains to t he rea.der ttat s:tnce 
ship as theirs choose pea.rls for ~o? Why so much blood on the decks ••• t 
(Ji.nd) Captain Shard unfolded to them his plan. He said the tllie was co:me to 
quit the Desperate Lark, for she was too well known to the navi e s of four 
k.ingd.ons.... There 'rm. ~ a little a"rchlpelago tWit hE• knew of on the wrong 
side of the Sargasso Sea; there were about thirty islands ther e, ba~•ordi­
mry irU.a.!ld~, but one of t hem noated ••• ond (he) h E. d nade the t b!L ng the 
secret of his life, determining to marry and settle down there if it ever 
bec".me :,mpo se.i ble to er:.rn hi. s livelihood iii t he ustwl ;.,·ay a.t ~:.ea... ( !1e had 
secured the island with an anchor, and) if the cable had not rusted away. 
it should be still where he left it, end they iiDuld make a rudder and 
hollow (>Ut c~~.-ins below, and Rt night t hey -would hoist sails to the trunks 
o .f t he treH~ :md sail. wherever t hey l :i.ked •••• 
And Captain Shard said that t hey would need to get provisions fi rst, 
and he, for one, intended to marry before he settled down; and so they 
should ru:.ve one more fight before they l eft the ship, and sack the sea-coast 
city Bombasharna and take :r:rofl it provlsions for several years , 11h:Lle he 
himself would marry the Queen of t.he South. And again the pirates cheered• 
often they had seen sen-coast Bombasharna, and had alwe.ys envied its 
opulence from the sea •••• 
(And they sdled to Bombasharna., where,) exactly half-an-hour before 
dawn, Shard, wi. th two towing boats and half his crew 1 with craftily Illllffled 
cars, landeri belmr the battlements.. They were through the gateway of the 
palace itself before the alarm ,.,-as sounded, and as soon as t h ey heard the 
alarm Shard's gurmers at sea opened upon the town, and, befo re the sleepy 
ooldie:cy of Bombasharna knew whether the d&ngt3r was from . the land or the 
s ea, Shard had successfUlly captured the Queen of the South •••• 
(But before they completely looted t h e city six sht ps appeared on the 
horizon and they were f01,ced to return to their ship and to nee. They 
eluded all but one ship) nnd the np.Jct, morning it was alone with Shard on 
the s e E, and his a:.>:"chipelago WE:s just in si ght, the secret. of his life. 
And Shard se.w he mur.t fight, and a bad fight it was• r.md y et i t euited 
Sh8.rd1 s purpoe;e, for he bad mora merry men when the fight began than he 
needed for his island. And t hey got it over before any other sh:Lp came up; 
And Shard put all c:.dverse evidence out of tlw way, and came that night to 
the i slands nea r the Sargasso Sea .•••• 
And t.hen they landed &"'ld dug cabins below &.nd r ui. sed the anchor out of 
the deep sea , and F>oon they made t he island •rhat t hey ce.ll~d Jlhip.;.s1mpe • . 
But the DEH)perat.e La rk t hey sent away a"Upty under full sai l to 'sea, where 
ll? 
relating this t ale, whi ch w~u11 told to him, he has hi!'lself tr1..welled i n Africa 
e.nd found some possible erro!"s in the story; but he(:ause t he sailor who told t he 
tale ws.s dl"I.Ink at t he t i.r.ne and becR.use the narr.ator is a staunch beli ever in 
.iB vi.nQ ve!"i:t8.s, he advises the reader to believe the tale. 
In try:!.ng to cov·er his own :l.naccuracies here , Dunsa.n.y is, of course, draw-
ing .9.ttent.i on to something that ordinarily the reader would overlook in e. story a1 
fsnt-ssti c as this. I'1o:re import:~o....l'lt, however, is the :L>nplication t hat. Dunsany 
!"ee~ized th-s.t 1me!l -wri t :lng ahout the everyday world one should be EHH:urnte in 
f act . and d'3taU. And Lord Dunsany learned his lesson well, for never agein did 
he commit such an error .• In the Jorkens stori es he is !ll..ost careful with details; 
there are very few inac~racies. 
more nations th81'!. Shard suspected were watching for her •••• 
!nd Shard on his iflland offered the Queen of the South the choi cest 
of the old wines of Provence, and for adornment gave her Indian j ewele 
looted from galleons W.:i. th treasure from Madrid • • • ; yet always she 'fas 
morose and moody towards him, and often at. eveni ng he was heard to say 
that he "Wished he knew more about the va.ys of Queens.... When they 
needed new pro~sions they hoi8ted sai ls on the trees •••• 
They mostly moved by night; sometimes they hovered off sea-coast 
towns of old, sometimes they boldly entered r i ver-mouths, and even 
attached themselves for a while to t he mainland, whence they would plunder 
the neighbourhood :md escape agai.n to sea •••• 
And no one is known to have found them out or to have annexed t heir 
island; bttt P.. rumour arose and passed from port to port and every place 
where sailorR meet together, a.nd even survi ves to t hi. s day, of H dangerous 
unche.rted rock anywhere between Plymouth and the Horn, whi ch would suddenly 
rlse i n the safest traCk of ships, ~~d upon which vessels were supposed 
to have be9n wrecked, leaving, strangely enough, no evidence of their doom. 
There was a little speculation about it at f i rst, till i t was aJl silenced 
by the chance remark of a man old with wandering; "It is one of t he 
mysteries that haunt the s ea. 
And almost Captain Shard and the Queen of the South lived happily 
ever af"ter, though still at evening those on watch in the trees would see 
their captain sit with a puzzled air or hear him muttering now and again 
in a disconnected way: "I wish I knew more about t he ways of Queens." 
Complete, "The Loot of Bomba.sharna" is seven pages long. 
tl There are no i naccuracies of the m.e.gni tude of that found :i.n n A Story of Land 
and sea. n For an example of Lord Dunsany' s diligence in striving for verieimil-
i tude in the J orkens tales, see page a:>2. 
H'J.'he Last Dr e,;.m of Bwon:;1. Khuhl e.," "The Ci ty on lhlli~ ton J:.foor7 n 2.n d 
"The 'l'hrec Sc:;.i lors' Gai:lbi t 6 11 even 11ort:: t lmn t.lw SharO. tales, bel01.1g t.o t he 
second. per:wd. 1'The Las t Drew:n of B'.fona Khubla" .!.. 3 based on persone-J. e:xperi-
ences o.f Lord Duus~ty in Africe., just e.s t\e tales i n The T:rr.vel Tales of 
Jo.seph Jorkens are. Dunsuny has told how it cmrte to be '.-rritten. 
Ou~ twelf'th camp (in Afr-ica ln 19 13} •rus on plains beyond the 
forest, a scene in whi eh I pla ced one of my stories.... And t he 
fanc.',Y was that & man with a doniru.mt c.lKcraete , u.."'l l:"llgli shHi.rul uandering 
in Africa., impresses a mirage upon the equator b'<J the sheer force of 
hi 9 personsl:\.ty; ana t he mi re.ge l s th'9 ~cene rJf what t c h~ \~ :L s dtrd.rest. 
the streets of London, l:ut a London transfigured through his a ffecti on 
for .it. T:-ne ccntr::...:;t betl;een London m d i:.!l<d .. l onel y c.::c:.:np o f ours 3.t t h e 
back of beyond seemed to me a sui table background against which to tell 
a ~ta!"J. .[ ceJ.hld it Th e Last Drea:n of Bwona Khubla. I n tn~ ~to.r-y a 
rhinoceros came do·tm r ir;htthrough the:.uirage of Pall Mall., and drank 
at the ~arlton Club. 22 
Unlike "A Stor.r of La.,."ld and Saa, 11 "The Last Drea!jl of Bwonu Khubla11 haG no need 
of a humo1-ous footnote . Dunsany ilad saen n re.i r :;,gs and described i t a c r;uru.t,ely,. 
:;:n t1The Clty on Ha.D.ington Hoar, " Lora Dunsan~' went ba<.:k to hi s p r e-faiey 
material (as he occasionally does in the second pe·dod) and e:xpertly reworked 
it into a delightful tale of t?le Bl.lpe.cn:<;J.tural. He took the wonderful cities of 
18 
~ .mlli ~ Gods and .A Dreamer' s T e.J.e,s and transplanted t her.'l right in t h e :.eart 
of England. JtThe City on Ha.ll i ngton Hoor11 tells of the experiencc:3 of a modern 
man "Who takes a tri p l nto t he F..ngli sh count::yside. There he hears a. bout a 
wonderful c:L ty which ilas been seen en a noor. He eoes to t.-lle DlOor, meat s a 
shepherd who gi ves him l"UJ:l t.o drink, :.:md t hen sees t he f~tb.llous city, ,.,hich 
indeed i s as ~nagnificent as Bu.bbulkund. ~·lhether -the experi en<:!e i s r ee.l or an 
hallucination lfe can n e-v·e ·.:- knoH :'o r certain, becau~e Ve do not kno'" how much 
* the rur1 hs.d to do wi tll i ·t. 
iE Thi s 'bec.:lme a fa'l:ou:.~.i te de vi ce with Duu::;any i n his second period; Joseph 
J o:rkens and Dean Spanley ar.1ong others f i nd t h eir inspiration for story-telli ng 
in t he bottle. 
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}..n analysis of "'!'he Three Sailors• Gambit" ,gives us proof that Lord ,Dunsaey 
nad. w :·,lo npou f o·!" fo:::·.::r: lla v~:11 ch l·;,te:;.~ r.'.<-td•?. ~ti s J o ~ep1.!. J orksns st-o::1 es such a ' 
suo.:;a~s . The tale tells of thre e Botlors wh;-J ent(:T e. t !:'.vern !"J\d chlllenge a 
mast.·3l' chess player for 3. pound ,_:_ ~B;,; a . And alt'::l.oug'l t he:r pl e.y un0!"thodoxly' • 
t hey beat t ':le ci.tes r3 .11aste:c·. The ne:.rmtor , rratchi:ng th~ drunken tri o play., sees 
tn&t. they. s.r e u:nbes:te.ble. Fi nt31ly hs let"~rn-s their B:::cret: t~1ey have a magic 
cryste~ whic:1 t ells tl'!B·n. •rht:.t noves to m.1ke o:n t ha che :~s board; i n fact, they 
the:usel vee knorr not.h :'..ng of t h e gc:l!le., A ... "'l.d the narrator lee.:rn.s tbc background 
of t l1e t'ry r:t.cl, :1o~.r on.c& lt Yue exch~u; ed fer ::o hu"T.e.l soul. He t~en introduces 
the thr ee sailors to ~:-. for.mr~ tournSJ-::.snt 1.T.ere they inst st. on playi ~~ for side 
bet£ of & pound. .A..tt.in thE:y prove t:nbsr.-t.abl.e. 
'l'he story c&n. be divided luto t .: r a e putr;. ln t he f.::..rst l·un~..:any sets his 
6cene and the problem (l!OW three ignor~nt suilors cw1 be&t a che::;s 111aster); in 
the second part he traces t he hi stor y of the crystal; i n the thil'd. he t€-lls what 
finally happeneci to the sailors. and their C.l':;tst8l. 'lhe fi::.-~: t p t'.rt iz masterf'u.lly 
developed. It is descr.i. bed to tl:e reade::c exactly a.s the narrt~tor ;-.i. tnessed it; 
t he reauer t herefor·e O&n deduce for hiru.self. ~"i I 's ".:; ,~-e sec t hrco Gciloi's playing 
.m&.8t-erf1ll 0hes::;., rut -w e also see t hat they a re ignorant. Anc: th0u He sea little 
by little that. 'they really kno\0 uotbing of t he gar.:;_e; t .hey huve never heard of 
t he great champion who!il they challemge: tlley <io not know t.ha:r. ·h:.. te alw~ys moves 
first; their terminology is, to sa:;y- the least, odd. ( t he:y r efe·!' to the knight as 
11 rri.m with the horse's neadt1 ). Finally WE: reali ze that. ·::. l1er~ 1u.ust be un explana-
tion for t.he sailors' br.i.lli&ncB ot.:ner t hrill E.J.b .;.lit.y; and so u e are part:Lally pre-
pared to hear abou-t th;; crystal ball. RE.!Illarr1bering D-u.nsauy1 s formula. for t he 
Jorkens stories - an impost;l'ble p:roblei.I.L hith a .;-IJ.Uicrous t.-,,.:. st - 'tie can 
recognize it in 1 ~'fhe Three Sailors' Gliliibit.n All t hc.t i G nee-d:d t o :·r: e.k ~: .1. t 
a. Jorkens tale, in f a ct, i ~ for the na:t" .~·&tor to be Joseph JorkEms . 1t ends 
in the followin5 w~: 
But then t hey toc.k to liberties ouch a s c; i ving thel. r qu€en when 
pla.y:i.:ng firRt-.elass players. And in the end one day when all three 
were d:runlc they playeO. t he be::.t pl,;,yer i n L'ngland ·Hi t.h only e. r o1-r o f 
prnm.s. They ;;on the g 01ue sll right.. But the ball b~"''ke to pi eces. 
I neve!" sm.el.t such a stench in all my l i fe. 
The thre e SR.ilors took it stoically enough, they signed on to 
different ;:;hip::: ond went 'back etg&iu tv ·~bi:J ;3 €la, anci t l'H;; l·:orlt"l. oi' ·~hesE 
lo,st sight, for eve:r. I t.rust, of the most remarkable players :i. t ever 
knew, who would na.vt3 altogethEr.~.· ;:;p.;,ileci t ile gc;.:10. 
12-) 
He:ce t ben wa s t~e new 1'u.ns~. ll..i. s f ancy is terapered by plot !:~nd form 
a.nd i s mellowed by humour; it no longer has to Jt.cmd o:..~ f ,"1J alone. The tone 
rem.t:t. l.nf; sophlbticated but wi. thout t he s~1arp unJ often ·u;u:r<lhtl ·;;) bi te notir,;eable 
in many o 8 t,he tales. A st(Jry called ttT he Gl t:r· of ·~· .. onde=H m:!..J ~rt. well be 
earliest t aleF.>. rlut although t he desorl ptl ou vtas f .::.ne;j_f-.11 t.he cl t,t \ i&.s not; 
on, in novel <'<Ild i n story, Lo:cd D-~lnsany .:..pplied nis i.!tagine.t i ve; r ·cwers to th€: 
·way to the B:tlli ards Club in London o..o.C.. J orkcns and T 2rbut . 
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The fol loldng i s t he ess ence of t he tale "A Story of Land and Sea" 
(pp. 72-113 in TaJ.es of Wonder.) After r ecollecti ng Captain Shar d's 
r etirement to an isl s.nd, t he nar 1·ator conti nues -
It was not a,g e that Callsed him to leave h.:.. s romantic pr .:>fes si on 
nor unvovthiness of its traditions, nor gunshot wound, nor drink; 
but grlm necessity and force maJeure. Five naVies were aft er 
him. How he gave them the slip one day in the Mediterranean, how 
he fought with the Arabs, how a ship' s broadside wa s heard in Lat. 
23 N. Long. 4 E. for the first time and t he l ast, w.i. t h other 
thi ng s unknown to Admiralties, I . shall proceed to tell. 
He had had his fling, had Shard, captain of pi rates , and 
all his merry men wore pearls in their ear-rings; and now t he 
English fleet was a fter him under full sail along the coast of 
Spain with a good north 'Wind behind them. They were not gaini ng 
much on Shard' s rakish craft, t he bfl d ship Desperate~' y et they 
were closer than was to his liking, and they interfered with busi ness. 
For a day and a night t h ey had chased hi m, when oft .. Capt St. 
Vincent at about 6 a.m. Shard took that step t hat decided his re-
tirement from a'bti ve life, he turned fo r the Mediterranean. Had h e 
held on southwards down the African coast it is doubtfUl whether in 
f a ce of the i nterfer ence of England, Russi a, France, Denmark and 
Spain, he could have made piracy pay; but in turning for t he 
Mediterranean he took what we may call the penultimate step of his 
life which meant for him settling down. There wer e three great 
CO'.lrses of action invented by Shard i n his youth, upon which he 
pondered by day and brooded by night, consolations in all hi s 
danger s, secret even from hi s men, three means of e s cape as he 
hoped from any peril that might meet him on t he sea. One of thes e 
was the floating island t hat the Book of Wonder tells of, another 
was so fantastic t.~at we may doubt if even t he brilliant audacl ty 
of Shard could ever have found i t pract icable, a t least h e never 
tried it so far as i s known i n t hat tavern by t he sea i n whi ch I 
glean my news, and the third he determined on carrying out as he 
turned t hat morning for t he Mediterr anean. True, he might yet have 
pra ctised pirsc7 in spite of the step that he took, a littJ.e l ater 
when t he seas grew quiet, but t hat penultimate step was like t hat 
small hous e in t he country t h<:.t t he business man has hi s eye on; 
like some snug inves~~ent put away for old age, t here are certain 
final courses in men's lives which aft&r t aking they neve r go back 
to business. 
He turned then for the Medit erranean with t he ~~lish fleet 
behind him, and hi s men wondered •••• 
So the.y enter ed the Mediterranean, and ·che English Fleet came 
up and closed the straits. And Shar d went tacking along t he 
Moroccan coast with a dozen frigates behind him. And t he north Wind 
grew in strength. And not till evening di d he speak to his crew, 
and t hen he gat hered them all together except t he man at t he helm, 
and politely asked them to come down to t h e hold. And there he 
showed them six immense steel axles and a dozen low iron wheels of 
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enormous width which none had seen before; and he told his cre-w 
how all unknown to the world his keel had been specially fitted 
for these same axles and wheels, and how he mel:':llt soon to sail to 
t h e wide Atlantic again, though not by the way of the straits. 
And when they heard the name of the Atlantic all his ne ;:-':y nen 
cheered, for they looked on the Atla.nti c as a wide safe sea. 
And night carne dmm and Captain Shard sent for his diver. 
vfi th the sea getting up it 1.ras hard work for the diver, but by 
midnight things were done to Shard's satisfa ction; and the diver 
said that of all the jobs he had done, ••• but finding no apt co~­
parison, and being in need of a drink, silence fell on him and soon 
sleep~ and his comrades carr-led him away to his ht:>.mrn.ock •••• 
\And the chase continued, the English on one side, The Spaniar ds 
on the other.} The north wind which had risen all day Wtts now blow-
ing a gale,. I do not know what part of the coast Shard steered for, 
but She.rd knew, for the coasts of the world were to him what Margate 
is to some of us. 
At a pla ce where t he desert rolling up from mystery and from 
death, yea from the heart of Africa, eme:rges upon the sea, no less 
grand thau her, no less terr ible, even there they sighted the land 
qui te close, almost in darkness. Shard ordered every man to the 
hinder part of the ship and all the ballast too; and soorn the Desperate 
Lc.r k, her prow a little high out of the water, doing her eighteen 
knots before ·t he '1-rind, struck a sandy beach and shuddered; she heeled 
over a little, then righte:d herself, and slowly headed into the 
i nterior of Afri ca •••• 
(Captain Shard explained to his men t1\ e difficulties and the 
hE~ ?.iards (including ha~ing) of land navigation and they sailed onward 
thro~h the desert.) The gale ble-w for three days and, Shard using 
more sail by daylight, they scudded over t he sands at little less 
than ten knots, though on t he report of rough water ahead (as the 
look-out man called rocks, low hills or uneven surface before he 
adapted himself to his new surroundings) the rate was much decreas ed •••• 
In those three days he did five hundred miles; t hen t he wind 
dropped to a breeze, though it still blew from the north, and for a 
week they did no more than two knots an hour •••• Certainly luck had 
befriended him, and when it did so no longer he made out of the 
occasion all that could be made; for instance, while t he wind held 
good he had never missed opportunities to revlctual; if he pa ssed by 
a vill8ge its pigs and poultry wer~ his, and whenever he p assed by 
water he filled his tanks Yo the brim, and now that he could only 
do two knots he sailed all night With a man and a lantern before; 
t1To1s in that week he di d clos e on four hundred miles while another 
man would have anchored at night and have missed five or six hours 
out of the twenty-four. Yet his men murmureG. Did he think the 
wind would last for ever, they said. And Shard only smoked. It 
was clee.r that he was thinki~, and thinki~ hard.... And one day 
towar ds evening they sighted a village, and twilight carne and the 
~~nd dropped altogether •••• 
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(And the crew muttered oaths.) Shard quieted them by asking 
what they wished to do themselves, and when no one had any better 
plan than going to the vill~ers !md saying that they had been 
blown out of their course by a storm, Shard unfolded his scheme to 
thE~p. 
Long ego he had hearO. h(.Yvr the;; d:ce:vo:: carts w'i th oxen in Africa; 
oxen were very numerous ~n t i:1ese p&i..'ts whe::.•eve:t· there was aay cul ti-
vation, and for this reason V11en t he wind had beguu1 to drop he had 
lai C£ hi s oour·:=e i'o :::· t he vi lluge: ·that night t he moment it was dark 
they were to drive off fifty yoke of oxen; by midl'light they must 
all be yoked to the tvJWe f'.no the~1 away ~,;bey would go at a good 
round gallop •••• 
(By she;er i ngenuity, Shard 1<-t::ne.ge~ to dr:Lve hi s sh:.p near to 
an oasis, en route h&vlng staved off s. mutiny. And he anchored t h e 
Desperate La:.."'k and u&i t ed for t h e w"inU. to arise ::Jg a in.) This was 
in ls:tituda 23 north, longitude 4 east,. rThere,. as I have said, a 
t3hip 1 s broadside was heard for the first time and the la::>t. It 
happened this wq. 
They hn: been thore several. weeks and had eaten perhaps ten or 
a dozen oxen anci 6..11 that while ther e had been no breath of wind 
and they had seen no one: when one morning about two bells when 
the crew were at breakfast the look-out !llB.n reported cavalry on 
t!'lo po:~t side. Shard, who had already surrounded his ship with 
;_,h.s.rpened stakes, ordered all his men on boa rd: t he you.ng t:t""Ulnpeter, 
wllo prided. hil'tself on hav:i.:ng pi cked up the way-s of the ll:l.ilu, sounded 
11Prepara to receive cavalry"; Shard sent a few en below with pikes 
to the lower Pl':tt-~lol es, two more aloft with muskets, the rest to 
the guns; he changed the "grape" or "canister" wi t h whi ch ti1e euns 
we1•e loaded in ce.se of E surprise, for shot, cl6ured t he decks, drew 
i n ladders, and before t he cavalry C5.;.lle li:L thin range everything was 
rea dy for them. The oxen were always yoked in o rder t hat. Shard 
could manoeuvre his ship at a moment's notice. 
\~l1on f.:.rst sighted t,he cavalry were trottir..g, but they were 
coming on now at a slow canter. Arabs in white robes on good horses. 
Shard estinated t hat t here were t-.ro or three hundred of t hem. At 
siz hunCI.red yP.rds Shard opened With one gun; he had had the distance 
measured, but had never pra ctised for fear of being heard at t h e 
ousi s: t~te shot went high. The nei<.:t one fell short and ricol!hetted 
over 'l:;ite Ar!:'.bs1 heads. Shard had the rarge then, and b'J t he time 
the ten remaining guns of his broadside were given the sa1.1e eleva-
tion. B.S that of his s econd gun the Arabs had come to t he spot 
where t he l c.st shot pitched. The broadside hit the horses, , o stly 
low, and dchochetted on amongst them; one cannon-ball striking a 
r o ck at the horses' feet shettered l t c.nd. sent fr86a ents fiy i ng 
amongst the AratJS wi. th the peculiar ficre&"U. of thi ng., s et free: by 
p 1:oj ect:.les f r :x . their moti onless ta.rmlees sts.te, and the cannon-ball 
went on with them with a great howl; t hi s shot alone killed three men. 
"Very satisfactory," said Share, rubb:r~ ~is ctin. •Load with 
grape," he added sharply. 
The br'OadEide did net stop the Arabs nor even reduce t hei r speed• 
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but they crowded in clo::;er together a s t hough for coupany in their 
t i?1e of danger , <.ihich t hey should not h~ve done. They ,,.ro r e four 
hundred yards off now 1 three hundred and fi fty; and then t he mUskets 
beg an, fo r the two -.nen i n the crow' s-nest had t hirty loaded :n"'.lskets 
beai des a fe;..,r pi stols; t he muskets all st.ood round thGhl leani ng 
t3€ail1s·t -!;,he rail; 'they picked th~<:t up und fired theul one by one. 
Every shot told, but iitill the Arct.b:J cai.le on. They ''e:L~e galloping 
n·:::w. I t took some t.i.~e ·to l oa d t'.'le guns i!l t hose days. Three hundred 
yards, two hun~ed and f i fty, uen dropping all t he way, t wo hundr ed 
y a l'ds; O.ld Fri;.ulk for all h .i. s one GU:!.~ h::~.d te!"riblc eyes; it .iUG 
p i stole now·, they had f i red all t heir muskets; a hundred .!ind fifty; 
Sha.1:d had .!!l'=l.rked the fifties w.: t h l i ti:.le ;rhi te stone s. Ol:i Frank 
and Bad J'a.ek up aloft fe.lt pretty Ultea sy when they saw the Arabs had 
come to that little whi 1.;9 stone,. t hey both mi ssed t heir shots. 
u All readyt 11 said Captai n Shard. 
"Aye., aye, sir1 11 said S;ner daak. 
"Right1 " said Captain Shard, raising a finger. 
A hundred and f l fty yards .is a bad ra~e at ~1hi ch to be ca:t~ht 
by g r ape (or" case" as we call it now) 1 the gunners can hardly :ni s s 
a nd ~ho charg e has tir.1e to sprea 'i. Shar d estimated afterwards that 
he got thi rty Arab s by t hat broadside alone and as :many horses •••• 
(Finally the Arabs were driven off, although no ... before one 
p l. r,3.+,e lias wounded and most of t h e oxen killed. Th en Captain Shard, 
reali zing t hat the A11 abs r.Tould r etu rn wlth bigger guns, orde r ed a 
trench to be dug on the port side of t h e sbi.p. He also deter.ulined 
t o m~i!ce use of :-;1 captured horse.) 
When ln.o.rning came they rigged up the cutter, as they cu.lled t he 
c~1.ptu::-ed horse, a nd told off her c::.1 E::w. As there we :;::e only two 1<113n 
t hat could r ide at all t hese bec.?.me the crew of t .he cutter . Spani sh 
Dick s.nd Bill the Boatswain we:::·e the two ... 
Shard's ordars:i·rore that turn and turn about t hey should take 
eorr~;nE.nd of ·the cutt er and cruise abou-t five :·~·Ll e.s off t o t he north-
east all t h e · day, but &t night t ney were to come in. And t hey f i tted 
the horse up with a flag staff .:n front of -t.lle snddle so t hat t hey 
c 01.1l.d sign~ from her, Eilld car:·ied an anchor b ehind for fear she 
should run away •••• 
( ~·Ieeks pnssed. No breeze came. And the crew g re·..r muti nous 
again.) Thing s were like t hi s one hot Sahara. morning when t he cutter 
signalled. The look-out ms.n told Shard and Sha::·d r ead t he raes sag e. 
"Cavalr/ astern" i t r ea .:!, ana t hen a l i ttle l ate:.1 she signalled 
11 \fi t h guns." ••• 
But a t t his same tiae Sha r d noticed a slight breeze from t he 
north, very light but g ro;.;ing .) By fi ve o• clock the merry men of 
t he bad ship Desperate ~ could make out t welVe long old-fashioned 
guns on low••~rhade.d. carts dragg ed by horses , a.nC. w:1at looked like 
lighter guns carried on camels. The wind was blo'Wing a little 
stro~ er now •••• 
(Shard continued to watch as t he Arabs ha~ted ju st outside t h e 
rE:.ng e cf t h e ship ' s car.ncr..) nwe could do t hree knots, 11 se.id Shard 
half to himself, he was walking up and down his quarter-deck with very 
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fast short pa ces. And t hen the sun set and they heard t he Arabs 
praying, and Shard's merry men cursed at t he top of their vo i ces to 
:'!how t hat t hey "'ere as good r:J.en as t hey •••• 
Night came and t he stars. 11Hoist sail," said Shard..... They 
star ted off at t hree knots ••• and doing t hree knots from ten to four 
they were far out of sight of the Arabs when daylight came ••• (Know-
ing t hat t he Arabs would pur611e his on camels, which could do seven 
k.."lots 'While t he Desperate Lark was only ,!icing three, Shard calculated 
at what t ime t he Arabs would catch the ship. And) on the fourth day 
Spanish Jack, five knots a stern on what t hey called the cutter, 
sighted t he camels a very long way off and s ignalled the f act to 
Shard •••• 
One point t.'le ~erate Lm scored over the Arabs and a very 
good one too, darkness fell just before they could have sighted 
her, and now Shard u s ed t he lantern ahead as he dared not do on t he 
first night when the Arabs were close, and with the help of it managed 
to do t.l-tree knots. The Arabs enca..11ped i n t he evening and t he ~ 
Eerate ~gained twenty knots. But the next evening t hey appeared · 
again, and t his time they saw the sails of t he Desperate Lark. 
On the si~h day they were close. On the seventh they were 
closer. And then, a line of verdure across their bows, Shard saw 
the Niger River. 
Whether he knew that for a thousand miles it rolled its course 
through forest, vhether he even knew t hat i t was there at all; vhat 
his plans were, or whether he l i ved frOlJJ day to day like a an whose 
days are numbered, he never told his men. Nor can I get an indica-
tion on this point from t he t alk t hat I hear from sailors i n thei r 
cups i n a certain t e.vern I know of. His f ace was expressionless, hi.s 
mouth shut, and he held his ship to her course. That evening t hey 
were up to the edge of t he tree-trunks and t he Arabs cam.ped and waited 
ten knots astern, and t he wind had sunk a little •••• 
(And Shard surveyed the forest and found a pla ce where it was 
l ess than a half mile thiCk, where, if twenty trees were cut, the 
Desperate Larlc could sail through to the river. And Shard set al.l 
his crew to chopping trees.) It was a frightful risk, the 
Desperate ~ was empty, with en enemy no more than ten knots astern, 
but it was a moment for bold measures and Shard took the che.nce of 
being left without his ship in the heart of Africa in t he hope of 
bei.ng repaid by escaping altogether •••• 
(All night the men worked feverishly with Shard expertly super-
vising.) The light before da-wn came and it looked as if' they would 
never do it at all. And then da-wn came and i t was all done but one 
tree, the hard part of the work had all been done l n t he night and a 
sort of final rush cleared everything up except that one huge tree. 
And then the cutter signalled the Arabs were moving •••• 
(Leaving ten ~en at th~ tree, Shard and the others boarded t he 
Desperate ~ and slowly set sail i n t he dying wind. As they 
approa ched t he edge of the forest the Arabs were only f i ve knots 
away. As they entered the clearing t he Arabs were dead a stern. But 
the bi..g tree was down except for t he stump. An overhanging branch 
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stopped them l'IOmentarily and the ArRbs gai ned. When they rea ched 
the stump there was yet another f oot to be s awed; Shard put all the 
crew on it. .And the Arabs ca1ne wi th.i..n shot. But by the time they 
had mounted their guns t h e Desperate .ldu3 wa s lmder san ag a in and 
both guns missed.) And Shard and his me~rry Hen saw clear wat er only 
ten fathoms ahead. Then Shard loaded hi s stern gun w-l t!.l cani ster 
instead of shot and at t h e ~~e moment t !.le Arabs charged on t hei r 
camels; they came gal.loping down through the forest waving long 
lances •••• The men (of the Desperate ~ could see the horrible 
barbs on the lance-heads., they were almost at their f a ces when Shard 
fired; and at the same moment the Desperate ~ wi th her dry and 
su.."l-~raclted keel in air on the high bank of the Niger !'ell forward 
like a diver ••.•• 
The Arabs followed a little way through the :forest, but when 
they saw that they had to fe.ce a broadside instead of one ster n gun 
and perceived that a. ship afl.oat is less vulnerable to cavalry even 
than when on s!lore, they abandoned ideas of revenge, arid co-rlfo:wted 
themselves with a text out ot' their sacred book whi ch tell s how i n 
ot!.ler days and other pla ces our enemies shall suffer even as we 
desire •••• 
(The Desperate Lark sailed the thousand miles of the Niger to 
the sea. The narrator concludesz) And yet it is right that such a 
tale (as this one) should be told. A Journey almost due south :from 
near Algiers to Aka.sea in a shi.p that we should call no more than a. 
yacht. Let it be a etitlulus to younger men. 
In a note entitled •Guarantee to the Rea der" the mtrrator s,;rs 
that since passing on this tale which he was told :ln a tavern by the 
s ea, he himself has travelled i n Africa and) IIIUch that I saw i.n those 
countries seems to throw doubt on the tale that the sailor told me. 
To begin with, the Desert does not come wl thin hundr eds o:f miles of 
the ooast, and ther e are nore mountains t o cross than you would 
suppo~ •••• 
I should not have ventured to give this story the publicity of 
print had the sailor been sober when he told it, for fear that he 
should have deceived you., 0 ny reader; but t his wa s never the ca se 
with him, as I took good care to ensur e: l.!l ~ veri tas is a sound 
old proverb, and I never had cause to doubt hi s word unless that 
proverb lies. 
If it should prove t hat he has deceived me., let it pass; but i.f 
he has been t he means of deceiving you, t he r e are l i ttle thi ngs ~bout 
him that I knm.,, the common gossip of t hat ancient taver n whose 
leaded bottle-glass windows watch t he sea, which I will tell t once 
to every Ju~e of my a cquaintance, and it will be a pretty race ~ 
see which of them will hang him. 
Meanwhile, 0 my reader, believe the story, resting assured t hat 
if you are taken in the t hing shall be a matter for the hangman. 
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IMPORl' ANT PLAYS IH ORDER OF COMPOSITION 
(date of f irst production in parenthesis) 
Tho Glittering Gate (19)9) 
King Argir.tenes and the Ur.Jcnown Y.Tarrior (1911) 
The Gods of the Mountain (1911) 
The Golden Doom (1912) 
The Tents of the Arabs (1916) 
'l'ho Laug!.tter of the Gods 
A Night at an I nn (1916) 
Alexander (1938) 
The Lost. Silk Hc.t. (1913) 
The Queen' s Enemies (1916) 
If (1921) 
Seven Modorn Conadiea 
Plays or Earth and Air 
It was just four yBars a f ter t he publicat i on .f' .IlliLGods of P e.'!ana that 
W.B. Yeats, i n search of mat ,;rial for his Abbey Th•3atre.t came to call at Dunsa.ny 
Castle o:ae aprillb afternoon in 1909, to prevail upon a reluctant Dunsany to try 
his hand at playwriti~ .. The re sult of t he i nterview was o. one-act play, "The 
Glittering Gate," llh.i ch wa s successf'u.lly produced at the Abbey a month l ~<.ter. 
For th e r-er.1at nder of t hat year Lord Dunsany wus pr eoccup i ed wi t h t he sho rl stories 
in .A Drea.m.e r-1 s Jales and Fiftx-0ne Tal as and -wi. th his tmsuccessf'ul campaign for a 
seat i n Parliament, but early t h e next y ear he wrote four mor e shor t plays, all of 
whi ch eventually found production and criti cal approval . Of t he four , only t he 
f i r st, "King Argimenes and t he Unknmm Warrior," was present ed at t he ~bbey 
Theatre i.n Dubli n, and i t we.s t he l ast Dunsa ny play to be suooi ttea t.o the Abbey 
authorities. Henceforth Lord Du..llSr'll1Y W.!7ote exprGs sly fo r t ,.G Engli sh 8J7.d American 
stage. 
Duri ng the next three yearC'! Lord Dunsany wrote six plays. He t hen enter ed 
the Br-ltish Army. Five of the six play s have been produced. The sixtr., The 
Ginger Cat.t his f'irst comedy, wa s a three-act play - "of about t he right length-• 
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Dunsany te~s us - ·whose production was upset by the war. It hs.s never been 
published. 
After World War 1 s everal yet;.rs elapsed before Lord Dunsa.ny ret ,urned once 
again to the theatre. That. the va.r had i n no way i mpaired hi s ability or hi s 
fancy h e proved by wrl ting i n 1919 his most suc cessful and rema1;1bered play• il• 
With li Lord Dunsany r eached 8. height in popular a.nd cri tical acclai m . 
which he has found unat ta.in..:.ble ever si.n ce. 
During the 192'>• s and t he 193J' s Dllnsany -wrote well over a score of plays~ 
most of them short. Many have received amateur and semi-professional productions 
none have played on Broadway or i n the West End. In the 3a.rly 193~' a Lord 
Dunsauy b~came i nterested in wri t ing f or radio, and besides writing original 
scripts he adapted a number of h:~ s short stories and plays for t hat ~edium.. His 
l ast t h r ee-act play,. !he Htra.nge Lover , wri tten i n 1938 (not yet published) • 
recei ved an effeeti V'!'l f'.dt.ptat i on on the B. B .. C. i n 1954 .. 
In evaluating Lor d Dunsany' s plays one mu st take into consi derat i on t he 
fact ~~at t hey were wri t ten t o be played on the stage before an ~udiw1~e, t hat 
they are not closet dra!!le.S. Their i)r.s.cti c'lbi l i t y , ther efore,. mu ot be weighed 
alongside their literary qualities. A fe;,r, like t he cha.m.ing analysis of t h e 
reason-imag i nati on confiict, .I.D£ Old . Fol2c Qf ~ Qenturies, al"e clearl y and 
intentionally closet dramas, and t hey wlll not be dealt with exten~i vely since 
Dunsany has treat ed t hese the.-rnes more f ully i n t he short stories and tt-,e novels. 
The best approa ch to Dunsa.ny' s plays is by theme. The ?lays fall eas i ly 
into several catf'!J ories and t hese categorie:; fo r tunately are also condit i oned 
by the two distinct periods in Lord Dunsany' s wri t i ng.. First P.re t he s erious 
themes centerirg around man and dest i ny. Of t hese t he most important is t h e 
hubris-nemesl$ theme. Second is the humorous and slighter t heme of contemp-
orary manners. And third are the themes of t h e closet dra."!l.e.s, such as the song 
of t he bees i n The Flight .2f ~ Queen, t he irrepressibili ty of young love i n 
"'The Old King's TeJ.e," and the power of t he imagination in~ .Qlg Folk of 
the Cen.turies,. which were borrowed f r o-:n t he novel a.nd the short story. 
The first period of play writing, which can be said to end generally 
with the transi tionary play ll, is concerned v l th t he serious themes. "The 
Lost Silk Hat" is the only comedy in the es.rly peri od and serves mainly as a 
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signpost for what was to come later. 
Throughout the first period Duns~:iny examined and defined aspects of his 
dest iny t..~emes. For a background for t hese t hemes he chose t he romantic past 
and invented ancient $ras and vener&blt:: klngdoms of the ki nd found in his short 
stories. At first his meaning and purpos e were :no:t, entirely clear.. Bu.t as 
play upon plav re-examined and re-defined the same themes, i t became evident 
that he was not attempting to i nterpret t he ways of destiny, nor w~s he attempting 
to justify t l:J A wa.ys of destiny. Like the Greeks, he accepted destiny a~ an 
unfathoiM.ble fact, and he chose to illustrate and draln8.tir.e it i n a moment of 
crystallization, to offer it as an eternal truth. Many years after t he compos-
i tion of t he East ern dramas Lord Dunsany spoke at Tri ni. ty College, !)!.1blin, and 
explained his theory of playmaki !\?, • "The essent ial t hi ng: is tte dr~ma ••• ••" he 
said, "it is the sudden ma.>tifestation of one of Desti ny's ways, surp::-i~ng , as 
any ~, ct of an i mmort8.1 must be if s een by our eyes, and yet ro just and so f itting 
t hat no doubt whatever can be felt by us, once we have seen i t, that t his, whi ch 
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we nevar ezpect.ed, was the only po ssible end:l.ng of the story. n 
As t here i.s no development i n Duns:£~.ny 1 s person-9l p:b.l losophy, we find none 
in t he plays. Du.nsM.y did .not t hrow any new light on man's str-;Jggle with the 
gods. The only difference bet. ween t he t he.'!!. a of hubri e-nemesi s Ln t he .r:: r.st play 
and i n t he succeeding ones is i n t he extent of t he examination; the pri n ciple 
remains the some. We have already seen in the short-story section how Dunsany 
i ntroduced t.he hubris-nemesi s principle into his stories . The only difference 
in i t.s u se there enC!. in the dr.-3-n:a :l. s that t he stories treated it humorously. 
Thus, r-re will be judging most of t he plays on t heir technical qualities, on 
• In t.he fir st period Dunsany wrote another comedy, but i t has never been 
produced or publi shed. See p. 13). 
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bov! well t hAy pr•esen t the so bf1.s i c thE:!'.le s lH1.d how effective th e~r are c:s theat r e 
pieces .. 
\tie , hall look f i r st a t "The Gl i tt,ering Gate" and"Ki.ng .Argimenes and the 
two 
Unknown WRrrior." They e,re Dunsc.ny' s first/pl~YSs written Hhen he wc.S a 
neophyte.. 'l'hey ar~ an appropriate i ntr oduction to the trvgedi e s , :fo:r· i n them, 
thes e e.earcbing, amateurish plsy ... of odd; i~prc> ctical lengths, we have in 
shado~;y outline all of the major elE'.ments c;.nd vre have i n exeggerated quanti ties 
e.ll of Dansany' s strong point s r.nd def ect.s .:: .s a plaJ71fright. Late:- c:::;. "'th e 
Lost Si lk Hat" ·Hill s erve .f:.S a model for t.he f'.ontedies~ 
Be:~ause most o f the defects in Dunsany' s dramo.s ar.e due to his t heory of 
ple,yrllslting or pe:;:-hs.ps to his lack of t heory, when we are discuesj_ns t h e pl ays 
themselves it · .. muld be h elp.f\1J. to kM,p :1 n ~nind several sa..l.ient ste.tements !ila.de 
by him in his memoirs ~md in hi.s address on drema dl.1ring t he Donnella.n Lectures 
at Trinity in 1943. First Lord Dunsany tP-lls u s t he:t he doe~ not. bel ieve in 
conscious technique i n writ jng. It. i s sor::et!1i.ng you f eel, he h~~s S-5.id- "i f' your 
feel.i~ s t a.ke the form o f dra11at ic t echni que , you ,s.re a ple.ywright; if t hey don't 
3 
you coul d never , be one, eYen thou.gh t he l ist o f r ules were revealed to you . n I n 
t he Donnellan Le·ctures he rei t erated t hiR bel ief e-nd t lvm went on to dir.cuss 
qramatic art. 
i 
/ · . "Unlike the arts o:f poetry and of prose, n said Lord Dunse.ny, dramat ic art 
I , ' 
1 nfis not gr'3atly con~erned ui th words at all •••• The material of t he dramat. i c art 
! 
ie events,. :nnd it is ·the handling of t hese ·t.hat make (sic) a play ••• • C.?.ot down 
an event. among men and liOmena t hat i s !n.Y i dee. of t he principal function of a 
4· 
dramatist: and show how t hey react. to .it. • 
.Ar.id; what about- those men and women among whom an event is ca st? Chl:l.racter-
ization, said Lord Dunsany, llis not a t hing about which I much bother myself, 
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for the simple rea son that by the t ime one of your dramatic personae ha s 
spoken three or four lines his character begins to take shape, and the next 
5 
three or four clinch it, after which his actions become fairly inevitable ••• • 
And in warning against the playwright copying life too closely, ag ainst p f!!.t t erning 
a character after a real person, Dunsa.ey saiw Rif a writer puts his friend 
direct into his play, he puts in an individual, and it i s a quality of t he 
individual to differ from the rest of manki nd •••• (The artist) should make 
6 
h i s cha r acter out of · as JlllCh of mankind a s he has ever known •••• " 
In effect, Lord Dunsa.ny rejects characterizati on- people, individuals -
t he material out of which most of the great tragedies have been hewn. Rather , 
he favors situati on -events, action~ the material of melodrama.. In stri ving 
for t he universal, in rejecting the individual, he has forgotten that the 
universal rises out of the individual, that Without t he individual there can 
only be a oonfiict of symbols. At any rate, these were the theories with whi ch 
Lord Dunsa.ny entered the field of drama. 
THE GLITrERING GATE and KING AlGIMmES AND THE UNKNOWN W.ARHIOR 
In his memoirs Lord Dunsa.D1' has described the act of composition of his 
first play, "The Glittering Gate." He tells us that after Yeats left Dunsany 
Castle i n the early afternoon of March 23rd, 1909, he r etired to hi s study -
and during that afternoon I wrote~ Glittering~. 'When I 
showed it to Mr. Yeats he told me that some dialogue would be 
needed 'While the burglar was breaking open the gate; so I added 
a bit; but all t he rest of t he play was done at a sitti ng. 7 
This is i nteresting for two reasons. It shows us t hat Dunsaey rushed i nto 
p:+aywriti ng vlthout even as much as a meditative pause, that, true to hi s 
own t heor,y, he disreg arded any need for rules and wrote di rectly from 
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inspiration.- And it can be taken as a representative example of the urgency 
with \lhich Dunsany wrote all of his plays; fo r example, "King Argimenes and the 
Unknown Warrlo:t" took two days, "'i'he Gods of the Mountain" four days, "The Tents 
of t he Arabs" t"WO days, "A Night at an Inn" one sitting, li ten days.. When the 
inspiration had gone, the play was finished; there was no re-writing, except 
in rare cases "Where the producer was able to persuade Dunsany to malr.e a change, 
as Arthur Hopkins, the New York producer, did in the case of If. 
"The Glitteri~ Gate" has for its scene a Lonely Place strewn with large 
black rocks and eiD.pty beer-bottles. At back ia a vall of' granite; in it is 
the golden Gate of Heaven. Below is an abyss hung with stars. Against this 
background Dunsa.ny dramatized the a ctions of two dead burglars who a.re attempting 
to bresk into Heaven. They drill th€· Gate o·pen only to find a void on the other 
side, like the ab.yss below -
BILL (Staggering m ga.zing i.!UQ t he r evee.led Nothing, .iB wh:lch far 
stars KQ wanderigg) Stars.. Bloomill5 great stars. There aintt no 
Heaven, J'11rt . 
(.iDI since .. the reve1ation A ci-u.e1 ~ violent laugh has arisen off. 
It increases J.!! vol\liiJ,e and grows louder and louder. 
JIM 
That' e like thea. That• s very like them. Yes, they1 d do thatt 
The curtain falls Aru! ~ laughter still howls Jm• 
Even for a one-act play, "The Glittering Gate" was exceptionally brief, 
the printed version being only ten and a half pages long. Such brevitx 
left the play open to multifarious interpretations. For example, Carl and 
8 
Mark Van Doren found it to be "a pe.rable of agnosticism and faith." And 
9 
Ea.:mest Boyd described it as "idealistic realism." These critics were digging 
to~ deepj . ~hey were tha"llselves supplying the details which Lord Dunsany had 
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f ailed t.o supply. As we know t o-day, Lord Dunsany was unsure of hi s fo rm 
e;!ld hE~ gE•ve u s too l i ttle. He gave u s a cl imatti c s cene without suffi ci ent 
prepa r .',l.t i on. fF. s intenti on wa s not t o wri t e a parable or to evoke vague 
symbolism; nor ~-ras i t to wri te "ideali st i c reali sm•" For Dunsa.ny, t he idea 
of t wo sinners attemfiting to force t hei r way i nto Heaven was a simple illustration 
o f a simple t h eme. Later, whil e describi ng t h e painting of hi s from which he 
took t he pl ot of "The Gl i tt er i ng Gate:·• h e also defi ned the theme: "it wa s a 
pictur e of a burgl ar breakin1s i nto Pa r adise and bei ng punished by t he i rony 
lOtE 
o.f findi.n~ emptine~s end st a r s a.s he opens t he golden gates," "Punishment" 
e.nd "irony" are t he key words her e. Th e two si nners, tryi ng to break i nto 
He EJ ven, a pla ce from. vhi ch t hei r life' s trade has excluded them, a re attempt.ing 
• Miss Dorothy Scarborough sugg e sts another possible source for "The Gli t tering 
Gate" i n Rupert Brooke' s poem "Failure" (The Supernatural .l..n Modern En&lish 
Fiction, pp. 22}.• 222)1 · · · · 
Failure ( c.l907} 
Becau se God put his admr.anti ne fate . 
Between my sullen hea rt. ar1d. its desire, 
I swore that I would bu.r s t t he Iron Gate, 
Rise up, and curse Hi m on Hi s throne of f 5.r e. 
E11rth shuddered a t my crown of blasphooy• 
But Love was a s a flame about my feet; 
Proud on t he Golden Stai r I strode; and beat 
Thrice on t he Gate, and entered with a cry -
All the great courts were quiet i n t he sun, 
And full of va cant echoes: mo ss had grown 
Over t he gl a ssy pavement, and begun . 
To creep wi. thin t he dusty council-hans • 
.An i dle wind blew round a n empty throne 
And stirred t he heavy curtai ns on t h e walls. 
(lli Collect,,d Poems , . P• 37) · 
,, 
\ .. 
\ 
.. \::, 
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to frustrate t heir naturs~ desti ny.. This, in t h e Dunsany canon, is a form of 
hubris. 'l.'he burglars :.:uu st, be punished. And Dunsanyt s gods a lways manage t o find 
ironic methods for thelr retri bution. I n t~1e f our other plays on t he hubris-ne!'leSil 
theme whi~h follow "The Glittering Gaten we find exRctly t rw same scheme: i ron~_ c 
punishment for t ho se who try t he gods. 
11The Glittering Gate" .fits very neatl y Lord Dunsa.ny• s t heory of the dramatic 
art. It is the event - death - which is cas·t upon 'the hapless burglars . And the 
void en t h e other side of t he Golden G:o..t.e is the sudden l.ftc,n:ifest,at i on of deatinyl s 
way, unexpected but appropriate .. 
But it is t he weakef\t link in Dunse.n:y' s theory whi ch proves to be t h e 
weakest, el.ement in 11The Glittering Ga.te. 11 Universal cha r e eterizations w·ere his 
aim. J!n "The Glitt ering Gat e 11 they turn out to be merely stock characterizations., 
The t wo burglars are ;;tock burglars , one shade away from t he comic. There 
is very l i ttle differentiatiun betrTeen the two. Beth a:r·0 sonti!:lental7 t.ne pining 
for h is dead mother, the other for his girl as he remembers her at the Blue Bear 
down in Wim.bledr.:'IU 
I shouldn't be surprised if my old mother wa,s t here (in Heavall). 
She never cared much for the way I earned my l i ving, but she waS, 
a good mother to me ••• If' ·they let all the good ones i n she'll 
be ther e all right. 
Yes, and the room was full of golden light. And t here was b eer 
vl th light i n i t, and some would be spilt on t he counter and t here 
was l ight i n that too. . And ·ther e was a girl sta<'lding t here with 
yellow hair. She'd be the other side of that door now, wi th lamp-
ligh .. t i n her hair a;nong t he angels, end t he old smile on her lips · 
if one of' them chaffed her, and her pretty teeth a-shining. She 
would be very near t he t,hrone; t here was never any harm in Jane. 
Throughout th e play the dialogue is stilted &.nd un:'U:.tur:.:.l and often is so 
unsubtle and sentiment al t hat it borders on t h e ludicrous. 
• 
'• .. 
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Yet deap3.te tht3ee shortcomings, i:.he lack of detail 11 t l"H3 V!'tfUeness ,. the 
0~~.sional unsubtlety, "The Glittering Gata" ua.s goo tl the.1.t r e . The l::as i.c i dea 
hnd tiier e we:ce sev m-..:J. effeutivr:~ t ouches H.lor.g the way. The devi ce of h ~'.Vl!l[; 
off~tHg e laug htel' conti nue throughout t he play, at first faint, then growing 
to a cre scendo, s.C.ds to t~.e ::;v.spense r ... nd y8t foreshadows t he inevit able ending ; 
.Illi; Et:upei."'l' J ones. The syrubol i c value of the a 11pty beer bottles is per haps too 
obvious t o co1,u ent apon exoept, t o say t hat i t gives f urther evidence or D-llileaey' a 
thea.trtca.l sensE<. 
I r;. hi ~~ se cond play I.ord lJunsan: tri ed another t hew:. and a dightly :to:-e 
l nvol vE•d plot. "K:tng Argimenos and t h 9 Jnk~own Wa r r ior" is a t wo-a ct pl ay.,. 
"i:.~0'J; h h -:. a ctunl pln.yi n.; le..."lf::,rth it belongs to the one-act fom. I-t drttWS on 
tunsa.ny' s t-hort sto:ri&8 for i t s myttJ..i.ccl. b~ c.kg :rounc 3. s <;rell es it~ tl;::tn·c:1 a..'1d 
• 
suggests nThe f.'..ro~d of Welleran. 11 The action of t he play takes pl a ce in t he 
slave fi el d of K:i..:1g Da.rnialt, where t he former king, Argimenes , is now a sl ave. 
As the curtain rises we see Argi111enes gnawing on a bone -rrhile he li stens to t he 
conversa t i on of anot.ha ·c slave, Zarb, who envies Argimene s his me'll.cry o f kingship 
and his hope of a revo~ution returning him to power. Znrb, having memories only 
of slavery, can h :.pe only t hat when King Darniak' s ailipg dog di. e s , hi s body 
will b e t hrown to t h6 Plc.ves. The tiw r et urn to -i.hei r work of digging and 
Argimenes digs up a S'i-iOrd . He prays t o t he swo r d ' s unknmm owner to help him, 
an d then enli sts Zarb in a conspi racy t o teg a.in t he ~i.hrone. As Arg~menH~ creeps 
to1-1a.rd.s t he Ki ng 1 s guardE:._, Zarb i ncites ~t'!: er :::l:::.v(;;s 1\ o j oin t he conspi r a cy. 
They Cj:·:-·u<:!h and iia.t ch Ar5 imenes steal t hi ly approe.ch the gu~.rds ( who are offstag e) • 
* See Short-story Sect i on, pp 75-77. 
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~Tis fo11r Queens pla.'1s f o:c:" a luxuriou ;~ g;;:11'den. A prophet ent e rr: and reel t.es a 
But t he K:Lng does not l :L st. en and 
he e.nd ht s p:-n ·ty retire to t he Chamber of Banquets, le&ving t he Throne Hall 
empty save for t.hG I d.ol-Gut:lrcl. i:Ja.rning cries are heard offst!1€e, then silence. 
Arg-L:nenes appe~ars ln the doorway. Reinforced by sl aves , he disarms the idol-
Guard and smashes the idol. Argimenes and the followers then go to arm all the 
~;lavss. Ki ng Dt.:,rniak enter-.3;1 vievrs t ha rl!'eckn.z; e, e...nd lee~.ves, determining 
revenge. The sound of fi,'5hti ng ia heard offstage. .Ar~i;:0nes nrtd b:ts ::nen enter. 
Argitnenes ;ri ctor:t ously ascends t bf.: t hrone a-,1d vc>rs 'that he -.. .. 5.11 btl~- ld .9. temple 
to the Unknown Warrior.. A Han of t he household of Ki ng Dar niak entE-rs -
H:t~l I ant t he ser"V&nt of t he Ki DH ' s dcg. 
MAN ThE: Kir~ 1 s dog i ~; dee:,d. 
KING AR:HMFllES lrf;l;nemberiru; suddenly wh~'-t has happened and 
where ~ i.§) - Let him~ b;l';ied with the late King. 
ZARB (in .!L~ of protest) - llajestyt 
CURrAIN 
Like '!The Glittering Gate," "King Argimenes and t he Unknown Warrior" is 
filled with defects while also being good theatre. Its oiganization of scenes is 
a hinderance to its development. As many critica have declared, i nstead of 
building up toward a climax as most plays do, "King Arbimenes" seems to bui ld 
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down. The first act has a steady rise, but t he second act wavers in direction. 
The scene is the Throne Hall at t he beginning of Act ll bfealts the uplro.rd 
movement. Edward Bierstadt theorizes that if' Lord Dunsany had opened t he play 
-with King Darniak in the Throne Hall, followed it with the scene in the slave 
field - leaving the ending as it is - he would have greatl.7 i mproved t he over-
ll 
all structure. But the play' s prime defect ia that it is overdrawn to the 
extent of being oVvious. Dunsany leaves l i ttle to the imagination, placing clues 
as big as billboards al.ong t h e way infoi"'..llng t he audience what i s going to happen 
next. P'or eDmple, shortly before Argimenes accidently digs up the sword, 
Zarb tel.ls him that t here is always hope -
Wby1 you might find gold in t he earth while you were dir,;g ing. 
Then you might bribe the CO!II!Uander or t he guard to lend you 
his sword; we lfOuld all follow you i r you had a sword. • 
The parallel structure of the plot is another example. It runs on t hree lines; 
Argimenes t he good Kizg, Darni e.k t he bad King, Zarb the born slave. Their 
stations in life serve as an implicit guide to one of' Dunsany1 s meanings; 
Argimenes is the true King, Darniak t he usurper, Zarb the f aithful follower. 
But Dunsany was not content to let t he situati on speak fo r i tself. He has the 
chara cters expound at length the obvious differences in their stations, at such 
length, in f'act, that seYeral bits of subtle characterisation are almost rui ned; 
such as the opening and closing scenes in which we f irst see Argimenes l i vlng 
and thinking like a slave, t hen like a king, t hea IDO!Ilentarily falteri~ at t he 
thought of bones, then finally regaining his kingly composure. 
• The remainder of this speech is inter esting because it is one of the few 
instances of Dunsany1 s sadistic strain appearing in t he playsl 
Then we might take the King and bind him and lay him on 
the ground and fasten his tongue outside hl.s mouth with 
thorns a.nd put honey on it and sprinkle honey near. Then 
t he gray ants would come from one of t heir big mounds . 
Much of thi s criticism could have been averted if the characterizations 
themselves had been less obviou$. As it is~ we feel tl~t i nstead of being 
t he pawns of destiny, Argimenes and Zarb have destiny under their own rather 
ns.i ve control, plucking up swords at will, throwing frequent hints to t he 
audience. 'W'hen Dunsany does get away f r om hi s broad characteri zat i ons, as 
h e do es l n t he opening and closing scenes, he shows t hat he can create 
dramatis personae who l i ve and breathe. He does this too infrequently. Th e 
f i nal impression that we have is that we do not k;nov Ar gimenes well enough 
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and t hat ,.,e know Darniak too well. In very broad strokes Lord Dunsany dr ew 
Damis.k' s pi cture a s a bad king \mheedful of hi s prophets, whom desti ny over-
threw. If Damiak: wer e t he central character we would say t hat the major theme 
was t he m.tbris-nemesi s one. But Argimenes ~s t he protagonist, i ncompletely 
delineat ed though he i s. And we know almost nothing about him. I n t he soliloquy 
i n which he reviews his fall and captivity, ho tells us only of hi::; grievances 
against Damiak. We do not know i f, when King, he had committed and a ct of hubris; 
but we must conclude t hat i f he did i t is r1ot meant to be related to our story, 
t hat t he author has a point other than hubris-nemesis to make. 
The clue to what I believe is t he major t heme i s found in t he idol-gods. 
'l'hey are symbolic of t he f avour of t he gods. Whoever's idol-god is i nta ct is 
in power. Argimenes1 s idol-god was smashed when he was deposed, and his f irst 
free a ct is to smash the i dol-god of Darniak. Then t he answer to why Argimenes 
was orig i naJ.ly deposed is t hat i t was a whim of tho gods. Dunaany's gods, hi s 
destiny, are fickle; they act upon a whim; they show no discrimination toward 
thei r subjects , be t hey ki ng or sl ave . As Argimenes fell because of a whim of 
t he gods, he r ises again be cause of t hei r whim. Thi s t heory is reinforced by 
sever al refer ences i n t he play to t he equali ty of all t hings when viewed by 
destiny. For instrmce, when Argimenes ask s , "Will so honourable a brute as 
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the King's dog be thrown to us!" Zarb answers, "When he is dead hi s honours 
are taken away. Even the King when he is dead is given to t he worms." And 
• 
t he play ends on an ironic note of equali ty. 
Usually, however, one has no difficulty i n eliciti~ Lord Dunsany's 
major meaning from hi s works, and i n the several p~ays on thi s same theme whi ch 
follow "King Argimenes," his meaning is perfectly clear. What seems to have 
been t he trouble in "Ki~ Argimenes" is that Duiisany vas not i nspired by t he 
play a s a whole. He has said t hat his inspiration came solely i n t he form of 
t he opening scene and t hat t he rest of t he play had to be i nvented to elucidate 
12 . 
t his lone scene. Dunsany prefers to have hi s i nspira tion come in t he fonn of 
events whi ch i n themselves are t he main a cti on or i n t he fo rm of an i dea whi ch 
will automatically supply an acti on ouUine. It is t rue t hat i n "The Gli t t ering 
Gate" he was also working from one scene, but t here he did not add to i t, merely 
dramatizing it. 
"Ki~ Argimenes" undoubtedly acts better t han 1 t reads. I t ha s a lot of 
visual elements t hat would make i t more i mpressive on t he stage. The ending to 
Act One, if properly executed by t he actors, would leave t he audience i n a. s t ate 
* iB[ 
of suspence between t he a cts. Dunsa.ny also g i ves cues for ba ckground music 
and i nstructi ons for t h e important movements. a: 
j When "Ki ng Argimenes" was ~irst presented at t he Abbey Theatre i n Dubli n i n 
1911, some people interpreted the play a s a political allegory in aid o·f t he 
Republican cause i n I reland. Lord Dunsany has denied this. Such an intel"Pr e-
tation is actually possible, but only along very sketchy lines. Probably one 
reason fo r the . widespread adoption o f t he allegor ical. i nterpretation a.t t he 
t L'lle, was the producer's use of an old famine song fo r the chant of t he sla ves, 
iBl Here i s the stage directi on for t he exit of Ki ng Darniak' s pa rty: 
<J!nm ~ Queens ~ ~ ~ doozyay ~ .hW .Wl ~ ~ ~ j,:t. .l.Wm 
they~ facing~ another. Then ~ lU.!!g, leaves his throne ~ pa s ses 
between~~~ Chamber .2£ Banquet s , each couple courts eying .l£!r ~ 
...JJ.j.:m_~h~ passes_, ~ Querms foll ow, ~ ~attendants. There r ises the 
~~ ~ chant of t he nobles , drowning t he chant of t he lov-bOrn. 
~ .:tJ:ulldQJ..-<luar:d remain s behind., st i ll kneeling bes i de fllurie"l':--
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Both M>h;a Glitte:r-lng Gate" and"King .Argi:nen2s and the Unknown ~·.'"arrior" 
are m.inor efforts in comparison with t h1) pls.ys th:-:..t follow. They 1-iere exper-
ments , not wholly Ultsucces:::;f'u.l, b;,t a drrunutist vTho 1<1as unsure of the size ru1.d 
s:3ape of ;1is forin. But in them appear the fundamentals l-Thi.ch govern t:"le course 
of ~ll the draPla of the first period. 
PLAYS OF HUBlUS 
("The Gods of t he Mountain, n ~ Laughter .£1 the Gods, 
•1. Ni.g ht a.t an Inn, n .nexander, "The ~een1 s .Enerni es") 
In discussing h1.s fourth play, "The Laughte~c of the Gods," Lord Dunsa)\Y 
stat~d t h e fo::rmula upon which i t was based. Since t~1i s fo:r'.nula also appl5. es 
to the ·third pley and in a g eneral way to all of those of the first period,. 
i t would be well to quote i t before we begin our ~e.lysis. Lord Duns.!!..n~T wrote: 
The pley i.s once more on that Greek-like theme of Nemesis '\-Thi ch ha.d 
made The Gods of the Mountain, and 11fhi a..'-1 was yet to shape another of 
my plays, A !Hght at an Inn.. This is ·t he mathematically simple plot 
of the play: they have two axioms in the City of Barbul-el-8harnalt 
and in the jungle eit.i.ee beyond it: (1) Tha gods cannot l i e. (2) The 
gods speak by their prophets. 13 
~ ~ QE!@ MOUNTAIN 
''The Gods of the Hountain," Dunsany' s third play, was accepted by Mr. 
Herbert Trench for t he Haymarket Theatre. It beg an its run as a curtain 
raiser,. but was so successful that it soon became featured, playing l ast, and 
fin~J.ly conti..nued 8.lone. Like "King Argimenes," i t has more than one act, but. 
in length and constl"UCtion it belongs to the one-act genre. 
The curtain opens on three beggars sitting on the ground outside a. city 
wall. They are lamenting a decline i n their busi ness. Agmar and his servant, 
Slag , enter the scene, and Agmar rebukes one of the beggars for considering 
uThe gods a:~·e drm•.:~y en d all that t a divine ir.. !!'.~"-'."l 1 s dead. n A_nother beggar 
says, "They a re drowsy i n t._~eir mo;mtains e.way a t Hama . -'J' h~ s even green 
even t houg h h e 1.2 a st . angel~ t.o t hi s city, h e Will ttput right t he time ;;." He 
enfol dc a plan t th tO"n . They· s~1all ea:eb the..rnselves in stolen gan!lents of 
g reen and ent.~r t~e ei ty ~.s g ods. "Know you the l and through whL c!l I have 
le:t ely co'n.e :l.n 1l".Y i...-and03r i :ng s? r~ar:rJt:., wher e the g od~ a r e carved. f r Oil eree· 
stone in t h e nount!d ns. Thr~y s i t all seven of the"~t ac t:.:tnst, t h e hills. T11ey 
si t. f:.he::-e motio:::_ e s s an d 'travellers wo:rs} i p them." They "''ill clain to 'be 
th e~e g()ds . .~gm~.r s ends Slag into t he d ty With i.. n structions to announce a 
prophecy "whJ.ch sdt h t hat the gods who are carven f 1:-o:m g:ree:1. !"o ck i n t,he 
!ll.ountain she.ll one c.ay .a.ri se i n Mai'!'ta. Hnd come here .in the guls-7- of m·~n." 
Two .s.ddi ~io.nal bBgg~.r;:; e.re rec:rui t e d a nd t,h,~ green e a r ment s a.re obta.i.neC. . 
ULF- We 1dll e a ch Yea.::- a piec(O: of it. ovf3r our regs. 
OOGNO - Yes, yea~ we shall look f i ne. 
AGMAR - 'l'he.t is not the way t hat we s l1all di sgu..i. se ourselves. 
OOGR - Not over our rag s7 
f..GMAR. - No, no. 'l'he f 5.rst who looked cl o sely '1-Tould say, •these . 
a re only beggars. ThHy have disguised themselves." 
ULF - 'Hhat shall we dot 
AG:tot.A.R - E&eh of t he seven shall wenr a piece of the green raiment 
unde1~eath h:Ls r fle s. And pe!"adv.::ntur e h ere and t.here ~"- lt ttle 
sh~lll sh:tw t hrough; s.nd men shall say, "These seven h9.ve disg1ri. sed 
them.eel vea as be.ggar s . But ;,r;~ kno~.r not w'Dat t hey be." · 
Slag - Hear my Wise master. 
OOGNO - (:i,.n admiration) - .!!.§ is a begg ar. 
ULF - He is an .Q1.g beggar. 
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'fhe S3CO!ld uc·t takes p~ace i n the Netropolit;m H:.Ul of t he cLty of KonJros . 
The Beven beg:; a!'s n t::n· ;.,lot11(:;d •rl t h g r ::::en silk under t heit· !"ag s .. 'I' he citizens 
i n the Hall question the b eJgars. .Agmur a.n swers a.nd t hcq a rc c;wed by t t ,e 
implications i n bis evasive replies. The bejgu.~:-:: s.a.':.. t the:'l S ~ l7e"'- u~ on t~:le floor 
1n the a ttH ;uc..e of t~1e sev::m gods of Harme.. A citizen recc_lls a prophecy he 
heard t hat morning t !:l;:rt the a ods of ilarmto•. imre to co1ae to Kongros i n the guise 
of men. And the people .3.ccept t he prophecy ui th ·,:U.s.,gi v:.i. ng s ;md dec:Lde to 
wo·rship the seven b e.::;gar s . f...g:na.r ploy s upon t hel r uncert.::::.\.nty-
AG!·lAH - L et t h _. pestilence not fell e.t once upon thif'. e-Lty, as l .t h.?.d 
i ndeed designed to; let not the earthquake swallou it all :iln.'lwdiu tely 
up an1!.d the howls of t he- t hunder ; l et not .i.nfuri a ted a:mu.l es o·verwhelm 
these that eacape - if 1-m be gods 
POPULACE w horror)- i f we be g ods! 
CORANDER (a citizen) - Come, let us sacrifice. 
And through fear he wins their complete faith. They sacrifice mea.t and !'wits 
to t he geven beggars. Six greedilY eat t he roasted lamb, bat .Agmar rema.ins 
aloof. Th e citizens grow suspicious and deci de t hat if Agmar also eats, t hen 
these m~ are not gods but hungry beggax·s. They tempt Agrtnr ;fi. t h lamb and 
\>lolder;.,r -wine. He remains ndo.mant . Their suspicions disappear . \-fuen t~ey a re 
gone from the Hall, .Agmar ea ts. All s eerr.s ;-rell with thG beggars until Ulf 
a :rm.ounces t hat he fears t h e gods whom t hey pretend to be. But Agmar che ers 
t he.11 with prorrJ.ses of 11all things" ifonly t h .s,y b:: ·wie-·3 a:4.:. t h e f l rst. A towns-
man comes to t he Hall to :::ee Agmar, "the god tha.t doe s not ea.t,n and s ~ks him 
t o spare his child ,.,-bo is dying. 
AGi'-fAR - Was it your wont to thwa rt him (the child) i n his play, 
while he was strong and wellf 
ONE - I never thwarted him, ma ster. 
AGMAR - Whose child is Death? 
ONE - Death is the child of the gods. 
AGMAR - Do you that never thwarted your child in his play ask 
t hi s of t he g ods? 
AGH1J1 - Weep not. For aD. t he ilouse~ that. m€:11 havo bui.lded a:ce t:1e 
pls.y-fields of this chi ld of the gods. · 
OOGNO (takipg .!illY! _9Y- the m_st)- Is. t hi s i ndeed a man?· 
.AGMAR - A man, a man, and until just now ·a hungry one. 
CURrAIN 
The third act takes pla ce a f ew days lat.er .i.n t :ne s a.rue r oo::u, to which 
ha s been a dded seven t hrones shaped l i ke mountain-crags. On the thrones the 
beggars ar·e loungir...g , happily discussing their good fortune. Ulf again 
i njec·ts a sober note wn&!l h e .::cJ!lLlents , 11I ·th..i.nk t 'hut when man is hig11 t hen 
most of all are the gods wont to mock ~. 11 Ulf fea r s are parti ally reali zed 
when news co:ne s that three clay s a,:;o t wo men left for Ha:rna t,o see wheth~~~ t he 
~odf1 :c8rU.ly h11.v e l e ft, t ile mountain. Soon ·the Hall i s crowded with citizens 
come to await t 'i1e a r r ival of t he t wo messengers. Ag.uar tries to discr edit 
t h e messange:.-s, but the crowd wil~ not listen. Then t he !'etu:.."'.aed me s st::nger s 
enter the hall. Feart"ully the beggars aris8 f r ow ·thei r t hrones. The mes sengers 
&1!'loilllce: "!'heir shrlnes 'tre r e empty.n Witr1 that statement all t he doubts of 
the populace go and ·they reti re ·t.o prepare ne·r;· sa crifice&. Th e beggs.:..~s a re 
jubilant, save Agma.r who ·;.-onders a:::1d Uli' '1-iho fe&.r·s . A ;u&.n .:ml.. .::rs t :.e H.sll. 
He i;nplores· Agmar aud t h e other beggar-gods not to wander in the evening a.nyn:ore 
for t hey have frightened childr en, Wilen wei·e t hey see.n? a sks Ag~r. Last 
night, uns~:ers t he ::nc.n-
You were all green, ra;:o.ster, all green in t he gloaming, all of 
:-ock ;~:::;r:d.n nG you used to ba in i'.)1e 1':lountal ns. Master, ~fe ca.':l 
bear t o see you in flesh l ike men, but when we see rock walki ng 
i t ·l s .£. <>r·r~ .._).,J. > :1 t .; s -~ ~ ........ l.· h, "' . . , _._ v~-- ....... • . .·.; ~ ~ v c.. t. ... .,..&. .._ . 
P.gm:•n.· dismisser. h:.i.m w:l t.h t he wn.rni!lf; not to douht ~:~.nd soo!'fs to t h e other 
bct;:•;ars et. t h ·3 mGll1 s .fe~. rs_, s . vi~ thF..t the people s~>.w only t.hei:r:- own f e8.rs 
dnne.tng .La '::.he de . s .·ct... Footsteps ..• r~) hocxd. P.t. :first t he;r are believed to 
OOGNO ( er.tes ..Qll't ju~t as they ~. l;e~) - The Gods of the Mountain! 
~:}M.AR {hoarsely} - Be still! They are dazzleci by t.he light. They 
:u.>ay not see us. 
('f.he leadine GreP-n Thing J~oints ~§.. forefiiJger!!! the lal!.1!!m-
the na~ Jill!:n~ green. i.olnen t.he ill~ ~ated ~ lea~ points 
~ £l ~ 1!:1 .~ of the seven begg&rs, shootit:!g out hi~ forefinger 
...JU: them. _1!:.?.112 does Utt§ ~~~ be9:~ft! in h:i.s tum ga.~ jl~_f 
back~ to his throne~ crosses his legs, his r ight .ill:!! goes stiffly 
upward .llih forefi nger erect , Ji.nd _!LS_ta.rigg look of ]!Q_rror ~!'& J~ 
.hi§ eyes. .lu ~ attitude .1JaQ beggars sit motionless while a g reen 
ljg.ll:£- fnlls upon their faces. The_gpd!!~ go out,. 
PresentJ.y enter~ Citizens,~~ vlctua-As and fruit~ One 
touches ~ beg;,;; ar' ey .!'h.TJ!l ~ then _q_nother1 s. 
CI'!'IZFN - They a.r e cold; they l'l.ave turned to etone. 
ONE - We have doubted them. We have doubted them. 'l'hey have turned to 
stone because we have doubted them. 
ANOTHE.R - Trwy were t.hr:- true gods. 
!..LL - '.('} ey were t .b. <S true gods. 
CURTAIN 
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"The Gods of the Mountain" is a vast i mprovement over the first two 
plays. It has the elements of good theatre which they had - a colour£ul 
setting, colourful costumes, suspense - and it has the proper length and the 
correct construction, swiftly building upward toward t he climactic l a st scene. 
The dialogue is more expertly handled than before. It i s terse and pointed and 
moves naturally. The lines are both less strained and more melodious than 
before; some are memorable, like Ulf1 s speech of doom just before the t1El.le 
gods enter-
I have a fear, an old fear and a boding. Ve have done ill in the 
sight of the seven gods. Beggars we were and beggars we should have 
remained. We have given up our calling and come in sight of our 
doom. I will no longer let my fear be silent; it shall run about and 
cey; it shall go from me crying, like a dog from out of a doomed city; 
for my fear has seen calamity and has known an evil thing. 
Dunsany has cut exposition down to a minimum. The few opening l i nes he use s to 
set his seene are al~ used to send hi s action spi nnirg forward. \lhen; ve are 
(: 
. \ 
told that Agmar is a master beggar, when Slag report sa "There :L s none · li~e my 
\ 
master. No traveller has met with cunning like to his, not even t hose t~t come 
\ 
from AE thiopia." - we are shortly given an illustrat.ion of Agma.r' s mastery~, of 
\ 
Agmar putting on his beggar-act, like a false face, and eliciti ng money fro'li\ a 
source hitherto ungiving in this city. But unli ke before, Dunsany does not ~e 
hi s point obvious by hammering at it. He lets it make i tself, adding no expl~ 
ation. In fact, the play's only major !law comes in the last scene when Lord 
Dunsany has the Gods of the Mountain appear on the stage. Such an actiori\ is 
almost unthinkable. One set of gods is enough. It would have been better \o 
'-· 
\ \\ 
have left the true gods to the audience's i magination, as was done in •The 1 
Glitteri~ Gate,n or to have suggested them, perhaps by shadows or by some 
other illusional method. It would be virtunl.y i mpossible to make such a scene 
.:......:. · 
credible. However, this was an error of the theatrical judgement (umisual in Lord 
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Dunsany) • and it can easily be rectified by a producer vl thout damagi ng t h e 
drama itself. 
"The Gods of the Mountain• fits happily into Dunsa.I\Y' s theory of dramatic 
* art. It is pro.bably his most successful i llustration of it. For once hi s de-
emphasis of characterization does not materially harm the dra.ma. As we saw, 
it is built upon the frame of two axioms: the gods cannot lie and the g ods 
speak by their prophets. We have a si tuation where beggars pretend to be gods. 
How do they fare! Very well, as long as t hey deal with human matters. But they 
invent a prophecy and along wi th i t thei r own doom, because now they have also 
to deal with the gods. And a s usual t h e gods choose to strike i n that moment 
when thei r challengers se&n most successful - in the words of the sensit i ve 
Ulf1 that moment •when man is hi gh then most of all are the gods wont to mock 
him." 
It is chiefly .Agmar' s play. It i s .Agmar wbo leads the beggars and i t is 
Agmar who challenges the gods. As Than declares, it 'Was .Agmar' s wisdom t hat 
cBUsed their doom. Lord Dunsany' s study of Agmar is the study of a clever 
mind. It is also the study of an i dea, t he i dea of the rational as contrasted 
wi. th the spiritual. Throughout the play we se~ .Agmar' s cleverness , his a.bili ty 
to adjust to and to ma ster all situations, all situations but one. When we 
fir st meet him, his intelligence is apparent. He stands apart from t h e other 
beggars because of his confidence in himself; t he fact that he has a s e rvant 
and t.hat he appears diffe:r·ent a f firms ou r irnpress:i.on. Soon hi s confidence 
inspire s confi dence, fir st from the 'b~gnra, ·t hen fra11 t he townspeople. .And 
hi s intellig ence enables h.Lm to ful£~ ll t hi s confidence under all conditi one, 
al.l , that is, b-ut one. He can a ct like a god because he Jr..nows hm·r t he people 
expect a god to a ct. I n short, he i s capable of dealing with any t hing human. 
* ifui le valuing "The Gods of the Mountainn highly, I cannot go so far u.s Clayton 
Hamilton, who claimed t hat i t is •probably the greatest short play i n t he world.• 
( Seen on t he St2ge, p. 244) 
1~ 
But when confronted by the gods - a meeting whose inevitability Agmart s rational 
mind C!)uld not forsee - his confi den ce ,. his wisdom, his clev·"rness, are of no 
e.va.il. He want s to flee but cannot. All tha.t he can hope ~- s that perhaps, 
because of t he dazzling l ight in t he Hall , "They may not see u s" - under t he 
ci rcumst ances neither a brave 110r a ~Lse hope. 
It i s true t hat Lor.d Dunsany limit s himself to characterizi ng only the 
one a spect of Agiuar. But that is all that is neeessa...ry i n t he play. "The Gods 
of the Mountain" is so well integrated and Doves so swi:t'tily t hat t here is no 
need for further elaboration. 
THE LAUGI-lrER OF .I.!!]I GODS AND A NIGHT AT AN 1!m 
~Laughter~~ Ggds· and "A Night at an Inn" are faint carbon copies 
of "The Gods of the Mountain." In The Laughter .2! the~ Lord Dunsany tried 
to write a proper three--a ct play, but did not succeed. He had the r i ght i dea 
for t h e construction, but no idea of the length. It runs for about an hour 
and is clutter ed and repetitious. The basi c plot concerns three courtiers 
who iatimidate a prophet to prophecize falsely to King Karnes that t he gods 
will destroy the jungle city of Thek if i t is not deserted in three days. The 
courtiers have been prompted by their vi ves who dislike the beautifUl, provinciaJ. 
Thek and who wish to return to the 6osmopolitan city of' Ba.rbul-el-Bha.mak. When 
King Karnos hears the prophecy he is suspicious and elects to remain i n 'thek. 
In three days Thak and all of its inhabi tanta are destroyed. The prophet dies 
happily for his gods have not lied. At the end a dying courtier hears l aughter 
in the distance and asks the dying prophet, "'What is t.bat dreadful soundf 11 The 
prophet answers, 11It is the laughter of t he gods that cannot lie, going back 
to their hills." 
The oonstr~1ction of Th~ Laughter of the~ is more co:mplice.ted than 
the construct.:i. on of "The Gods of the !-fountain," ~.s one would expect t n ~ t..h~ee-
1!.~t play. We find t bat the doom of' Thek was brought about by ~ever~.l sepl!l.r a.te 
ex:!,)ressions of' hub~is, 'b'<J, one might se:y, a. com!nunal hubris. It is a cha.i.n 
r'3e.etion ~lnn5 ... ng w.i.:th the eourtiers'w.t ves and ending fi.na.lly with the Ki.ng. 
There -:.s n.n j_nte~est t n the motives of t.he human ohara ct.er6 in~ Ln.l.J,.t;hter 
.2f ~ Gods ,,!Li.ch was laeldng in t he earlier plays, but beca,J.se Lord DunsF.~..iv 
so oversimpl tfi.ed them t hey have l .i. ttle s.ppeal ror the audience. The added 
complications, in theme, characterization and plot-str~ucture, were enough to 
take~ Laughter of Jill§ Gods out of the one-act category, but they were not 
well enough developed in texture or in length to aake it a. good three-act play. 
Even more than~ Laughter .2.f the Gods, 11A Night at an Inn" is a rehash 
of "The Gods of the Mountain." We have four thieves who ha.ve stolen t.he :ruby 
eye out of an i dol in India, awai ting the e.r rival of three pursuing priests. 
When the priests arrive at t he inn in Englf'..nd, the thieves outwit and ldll tha'11,. 
only to find t~t the idol itself has fol lowed t hen. The play ends es one by 
one t he th.ieves go out i nto t he ds.rlmess to recei ve t !1eir r etri buti on. 
One could excuse The La.ughte:':' of t he Gods on t h e grounds t hat i t tried to 
ela.borP.te on the hubri&"theme by employing a longer form and adding i:.o t he 
char acterizatt on. But t her ee t:>ms to be no posai.ble excus e for "A Nig ht a t an 
Inn." Dunsany e.ppsar s to hav13 Jret:rogres<>ed to t he stage of 11 A Gl i tter:t~1g Gate." 
Not only does "A Night at an I nn" 13!!1p l oy +,he one-a."'t fo rm bnt i t dropl3 ou t all 
charact,e r 5.zHM.on. It i ~ nothi ng bu-t m~lodra..ma - and bad I'lelodr.runa at that. 
!I[ 
In a dditi on, IJord Thmsan.y re9eats t~e ~r:ror of brin..ging gods on t he s-+:.ag e. 
~ "A Night at an Innn did have a fairly successful production in New York City. 
But it i s i nteresting to note trJB.t .Lt was pre sented five mon+.hs before "The Gods 
of the Mount.a.in" had its first product.lon in that city. 
Alexander was Lord DunsaD71 s first long play of the right length to 
eventual.ly find production. Although it was written in the spring of 1912, a 
il 
number of difficulties postponed its appearance for over twenty-f-ive year s. 
It was finally presented at a Mal.vern Festival in 1938 with Mr. Donald 
Wolfitt playing the principal. part of Alexander. 'l'here has been no notable 
production since then. 
Al.epnder was apparently meant to be Dunsany' s supre..111e effort in the field 
of tragedy, for it was his last and most extensive trea.t.-nent of the great theme 
of man' s struggle e.ge.inst def\tiny. Dunsa.ny' s aim, seemingly 1 was to restore to 
the English theatre a grandeur of poetry f;nd vision it had lost with the Eliz-
abethene1 and he spe.red no effort. i n conception and execution. A hugo case• 
pageP..ntry, loft.y sentiment.s, noble charactere, end stro!'.g Shakespearean overtones, 
mingled together to g.i ve Al.ep.nder the scope of a Henp IV or a Tamburlaine. But 
not even the inspiration of Plute.rch could g:tve to Dunsany the Elizabethan 
quality. Alexander was a. failu.t'e - a noble failure. Lord Dunsall)'~s own defects 
as a. dramatist combined with the un-El.iza.bethan atmosphere of the twentieth 
century theatre to defeat his purpose. Let. us look at the f irGt act in some detail. 
• Lord Dunsa..."'ly has described ho1-1 t he firot proJect production came to nau..;;ht -
I had very high hopes of Alexander~ and Sir John Hartin darvey accepted 
i t, and I had little doubt th.st with him playing the chief part t ho se 
hopes would ha.ve been fulfilled. But. h e wanted to EJ::ld the play on t he 
death of Alexander, while I had t hought it tr&uendously impr essive that 
the 1-rorld st.tll went on thoug h Alexander ).!as dead, and hud salu so in 
!llY play. I stuck to my point, not the poi nt of a young and :i.neJqJerien~ed 
man against an already famous actor , for I should not have presumed to 
criticize even one of his gestures; but rather the poi nt of t he dra.-Tia 
against ·the theatre. And so the agrea'11ent fell throug h; c.nd soon after 
that the war came. (Patches ,sll: Sutjlight, p. 185) 
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Act 1 opens in Pereepolis.. Alexander, his .Admiral Nearchos1 end a 
mysterious old !nan entar the conquered city. Alexe.:n.der ;:pi es tb·:: f.:.ll~r .. statue 
of Xei':l[eS anf. I'U..'liina.tes: "I cannot tell ,.,hether I s!"lculd !)ass by you r>.nd let 
yen lie, for th:? v.s.r you m~::de sc'"llct i :n c s~a~nst t he lltre cip.cns, or whetb~r I 
sh::mld lift you up, respecti~~ t."J e nobl:z mind sn.d virtues you hr.~d." Tbe old 
-nan advises !lex.·mder to l13e>.ve t he statue ::.s :"i.t :i.s , and AleXIlnder pass-2:e by. 
Prisoners are browsht forward for .Hexander to .judge. He shows justice .snd 
clemency, rewarding the brave, cb.astizing t he disloyal. Thais, a. courtesan, 
enters. She is dru..nk. She asks Alexander to burn Persepoli s. H•3 refuses 
and leg.ves the scene. Thais asks the mysterious ol.d ms...'1 to da.nce "Yrith her. 
He "walks stra..i.f;"{ht .QB, but J.gQks ~ . .m terribly." She recoils 'ft"'ith frig ht. 
When he has gone, she asks .Alexander' s friend Clitus if he loves her. And 
wht:n he answers yes, Thais, by t ,hree.tening suicide, cajoles h.tm i nto pronri.sing 
to have the old man sent away, though Clitas protests t !1at t he old man ha.s been 
at Alexander• s side during a.ll battles. 
When Alexander returns, Clitus tells hira that he:., Al,;-xBnder, and not the 
gode, w·ere responsible for victory. "No, Clitus," replie·:; Jl.l·'}:x.m:iel·1 ng ~.ve 
praise unto the gods alone.. What is man in !lis boa3ts who lies so soon like 
that?" He points at t he fallen statue of Xer.x:e:J.. Cli tus the11 asks Ale~ ander 
t,o gra...'lt him a boon.. Alexander promises, but. is shoc!ted to hea:-:- ~~l~ ::t h:t ;; 
friend Hf-lks hi~i to banish th~ old man. Alexander a::-g11es t.b8.t ever sinc.e he 
ws.s sixteen the old man has been ui t.h him, co'..lllselli ng hi~ alWFt) 'i> •::or:re.:~;tly. 
\.\ 
The old man is t he god Apollo. But Th~.is reminds A.l...ex.nnder t.ha.t he }1·1 :1 ns.d,e 
e pro!!iise to Clitus. And Clit~lS ~-n turn ~rgues t hat Alaxa.nder w:Ul ba :r.-em~'bered 
you love glory, AJ.exa..'"l.der, rr retorts Cli tus. "Yes,. I love glory," agrt:•~s 
' \ 
' '\ 
f \ 
merely n s a pa~ of Apollo. We llien ar3 all p;.nms, a.ns•~era Ale:xandor. . "Yet 
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Alexander. "It is the light of man. ••• Without it he were worthless." 
Clitus exhorts Alexander to conquer more than men and kings, to conquer gods. 
Alexander protests that t his is not talk: for men. But Clitus presses on: "The 
gods feared Alexander. And so he (Apollo) came fawning and full of guile to 
ingratiate himself' and make you his servant. 11 Without Apollo you could conquer 
the world. "Men would worship you in torrid India and even forget Apollo. tt 
Finally Alexander relents and goes forth to dismi.ss Apollo. Cli tus, with vi olent 
remorse, cries& "The thing is done. Thais! The thing is done! I have thwarted 
I 
Destiny! I have hindered the godsl• Thais remarks& •No, Clitus •••• The gods 
gave the fate of' the world to a woman Clitus •••• Any woman. The gods care not. 
It is the way of the gods." 
Dancers enter and inform them that Apollo has been dismissed and has left 
angrily. They dance. Thais again demands that Persepolis be burnt, as reve~e 
for :Xerxes' s war on Hallas. She drinks herself into a stupor. Ptolemy and 
Perdiceas, great captains of Alexander, enter, followed by two crass fla tterers. 
Hearing that the wise Apollo has gone, the flatterers, in hope of ri ch rewards 
for their hypocris,r, decide to turn their attenti on on Alexander, for they know 
t hat they "will find him like a child that is run from scrool." Suddenly 
lightning flashes along t h e hills and thunder rumbles like foot- steps along the 
way that Apollo departed. Alexander returns. The f i rst flatterer praises him 
and is rewarded with a gold ornament. The second flatterer steps forward and 
calls Alexander the "son of God," for "no 1!llY! could do what you have accomplished. n 
All e::rl t leavirg Alexander alone With his thoughts: 
True. No man has done what I have done. And yet •••• 
Again Zells is the father of all, but that is mere ••• 
And 1 t were politic to be divine. 
He calls for the Priest and asks him if' he, Alexander, is the son of Zeus. 
Cleverly the Priest answers: "lou are the son of' Zeus, the father of all." 
rtJ.,.n.a in proof of ~c.his I will ourn ?ersepolis&n The Pri es'':. prote::r'~s in. va:'Ln.. 
Alexen.C.er. In th~~ di.stan:::e a glare i s seen.. The Priest f11.JJ.a t o his knBes 
gcr-..s of 2 e:-sepoli s~ gods oS: Fersepol.is: I know ye 
cannot avail against Alexander: yet make one l ittle 
curse before you burn.. One l i ttle curse. Let him 
one day be even as this (J.?Qintin_g ~ fallen Xerxes). 
(~ gods bla ze. 
Act one is the best part of the play. In the next three acts we witness 
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·the deterioration of Alexander in a steady downward swoop. In Act ll Alexander 
kills Clitus because he ridicules Alexander's pretensions and t hen falls into 
melancholy, out of which he i s f i nally roused by ·t.he Queen of the Amazons who 
turns his mlnd to love and war. Alexander de~ermines to test Apollo's power 
by a tta ckirg India. In Act lll, Scene l, we find a debauched and victorious 
Alexander planning to conquer all of Asia and then to subdue and marry t he ( ueen. 
of the Amazons. In the second scene~ in the Hall of the Fates ·He hear t hat the 
golden pattern of Alexander' s life Will eventually end, as must the pattern of 
everyone. In Act JaV Alexander arrives at t he Coronation Ceremony i n Babylon, but 
is so ill he dies before he is crowned. In death Alexander is half repentant. 
His body is forgotten in the turmoil over his kingdom until the Queen o£ the 
Amazons arrives and claims it. 
After Act 1 the action seems mechanical rather than natural and t he 
chara cters, with the excepti on of Clitus, do not deviate from the paths set up 
for them in Act l. Cli tus' s repudiation of Alexander• s claim o£ immortal 
forebears seems to have been dictated by r..istorical and dramatic necessity 
a.nd not by a subtle handling of t he chara cterization on Lord Dunsany' s p art. 
In terms of t he play alone, ClH,us* s t aunt i s out of place. Dunsuny fo::i..lowed 
t he outline of Alexander1 s life as s-uggested by Plutarch, bi.1t h e telescoped 
and omi ttecl for t he sake of t he dramu. He gave a weak Glitus the te.e:t of 
p·~rsuaditlb llexa.nder o f his godliness, a task w'nich t,he historical Cli tus dld 
not perfom; then he 3ave a strong Cli tus the task of standing against Alexander-
ill: 
whi ch task, i n another context, the hi storical Cli tus d i.d perform. Dunsany ha s 
offered an explanation i n Thais, whose hold over Cli tus supposedly was enough 
to sway him; but Dunsany1 s dramatization of this hold is too sketchy to convince 
.iEii 
an audience. 
Although Lord Dunsany did follow Plutarch, the Alexander of hi e play reminds 
us more of Argimenes and Agmar than it does of the Alexander we know from Plutarch 
ilil&l( 
and from history. Dunsa_w' s .Alexander has the pliabili ty and credulity of 
Argimenes (who was inspired by a slave to regain his t hrone), end t he stubborn 
ambition of Agmar, rut he has none of t.he essential greatness of a. k ing of the 
calibre of the historical Alexander. Alexander does have a certain nobill t y i n 
; 
Act 1, but after the !ago-like persuasi on s cene,. he deteriorate e like a slow-
wi tte~ psychopath. We expect a tru.e king to fall grandly 1 no matter his vices, 
as t he historical Alexander di d. We expect his nobi l i ty to come to t he fore 
, ; . . 
and l3truggle. We find only hints of t his in Dunsa~' s Alexander • 
. I . 
. , 
butt 
a.fid 
? 
Lord '. Dunsany was also f'ollo;.,-:i.ng t he f acts wb.en h e had Alexander kill Cli tus, 
it was fdr another friend at a later time that Alexander mourned so deepl.y 
t he mou:rn:L'rig ,,ies · no·t as l.cngtby a.s Dunsany depicts. 
a Thais was a ctue.lly t he rni strr:Js:;; of Ptolemy. She.: i s reputed to have caus ed 
t he b\lrning of ,Pereepolis in somewhat the same manner as described i n the play. 
S~e appealed to a carousing Alexander to burn P ersepoli s i n reve~ e and he 
c6inpl~ed. . 
' ' I 
iBa . The first hnlf of Act 1 is a fairly accurate portrqal of history, but from 
: there: on 'Lo:.:-d Dunsllriy draws h:Ls hist ory with a good deal of poetic license. 
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We, have already seen t.'l-le overall structure of the last t hree aet.s, whi eh 
'"'tts vecy simple,, dealing wholly wi t.h the d '3t.eri ortlt i on of Alexnnder. Act One 
is nore complJ. eHted. We he.ve f irst. t he exposi tlone.ry material. We see Alexander 
in turn. as be:'Lng ph·:losophi cal, just, g enerous_, relig5.oua, forcef'nl .. Then '•TO see 
his W'3akness and t he me.in acti on of t b.e d r an:ta begins, the fall of Alex'lnde-r. There 
is a shift i n mood and, unfortunately, a. complete chs.!lg c i n Alexander. Dunsaey 
e.:nphasizea t ::ris weaknes s tc su.ch ! . -til extent that. t he other ch:u·a.cterleti cs ~re not 
just overshadovred but .2.~::-e completel ;r unde::.~(mt, e.nd Alexander becomes superf.i cial 
and irlplausi bl.;;. Al ex:mdcr. becomes more th9 i dea of hubris tha..n. a fully developed 
hu..'llan baing who is e< .. >rn.'nitt.l ng bubr .i a. Act One ends wi.th t he portentous :r,rr:>-yer of 
-the Priest, w·ho·· ~so, by calling t he audi en ce ' s !,;.tt.::::.:l ti en to t he f~U€n Xcrx~s,. 
preparaa t he way f,;r the posturel. e;y..nbolism in Alexander' s dee.th. 
The di alogue i s pret entio".lS and often. ,s.;nateurish. vfitne r-s th e f; Cene rlh et"e 
Thai s t hreat,ens su.icide i f Clitus does not he:ve tl1f..'~ old rue~ Apollo, banished 
THAIS - I tell you I will di e . I '1-:ill die, Cl i t us. He s hall not. 
look a t me. 
CLITUS - B-at, Thai s , be cal.!n; do not cry out but hes.r me. 
THAIS - I wi.ll die, die, die. Fa rewell, Clitus, I will drown myself. 
CLITUS - No, but you ::nust not. 
THAIS - I will dro;m myself down i n a huge quiet lake, f'ull of soft 
weeds , and he shall not look et me. 
'!'he many :~· r::hoes o-r Shakespe~re, by autonatically ~voki_ng t he orte;innl lines i n t he 
t;t'J.dience' 3 ~ti.nd, oce8.sionally mak e Duns.::ny' s dia.logue sound ludicrous. We thi nk 
of Lady Ho. c'bc3t~1 when C_i tus cries;~ "The tb Lng i s done . ThBi s! The t hing is donel n 
Act Four -t.s heavily der:LYati-ve. When AleXPnder1 ill and week, drops his sword, 
and ·. someone remarks, "i t is too hee.vy," AJ.ex:;mder r etorts i n t he fashion of 
\ 
HenrY ]:Y, "Kings hF.~ve found .it so." Also reminiscent of Henrv .1! is t he a ction 
pung .::,nt closiilf~ linee of Juliuo Ce.esrr: gn zing upon the body o f lileY..a.n.~,r:::- ,. which 
:~r.e _·ll shortly b-.1ry, the Queen of the .Amazons remarks, "He was SCf.o.:cce like to 
one of t h:- eone of men, but, lik e to tr,e sonf.: of mnn he :Ls now deaci. 11 
In JJ.exrtndgr Lord Dunsany re.int:roduced the t h eoJ:-y, whl ch first appeared in 
~ Lmwhter ~ the Gods, that t he femal.e is the prime moyer in temporal affairs. 
It serves a. ~ub-thane i n iLleppder with Thais as the agent. "The gods gave the 
f ate of t h e world to a woman," Thai s observes after she has prompted the crucial 
decislons which l at,er bring ·th e downfall of a King and t he eventual ruin of an 
empire. L.:.ke -the o ther characters .i.n Alexander, Thais i s only half created; 
she stanc· 8 tor· caprici ous selfishness i n woman, but not. for woman herself or 
r~1 r an i nd'Lvi uual wrY.n.an. Lord Dunsany1 s best effort in cr eating tll.is type of 
w o :<11an came the yea. after .Uexapder i n 11The l;ueen1 s Enemies." 
Duns~ny based the plot of "The Queen' s Enemies" on an anecdote about Queen 
14 
tUtocr is, vhich he heard when travelling i n Egypt five year s earlier. The 
anecdote told how Queen Nt rtocris i nvl t ed all of her enemies to a banquet i n a 
temple under t,_1e Nile river, and t hen drowned them by letting in t he r iver. 
The .1: lay is almost a literal transcription of t he tale. What Dunsauy added wa s 
a :mot.i ve for t he Queen. "I l!l.s.cle t he ~een completely, and rathel' innocently, 
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selfish, and deeply rellg i ous. 11 The religlosi ty of t h e character does not 
c,_a i te come E-cross to t ha audience, but t he innocence and selfishness do es . The 
a ction 8.nd t Le cha.l·a d Eii' of t he Queen a re developed simultanedu.sly and t he play 
moves quickly +..o i t s conclusion. The Queen cannot bear to have enemies. 
- . ~.Q 
.,r./ 
i!J6 potenta .,es, und she completely shu"..:. ;; he:..· eyes on t he po o::si bili t.y t ht:;.t her 
k : ngdom migh·c be i n the ,.;rong. The rror ld, she f eel s , "Would be e. ut_;t··:.e:,· place 
"1-\:ithout 8nem·l es. She invlt eo8 l1er ent:m:Les to a ·banquet. In their p :cesen0e she is 
ehy~ lillu 'Hhen they are suspici ous of her food she weeps, hurt that they would 
believe i ll of her. 'l'hen she l eaves h er guc-;:::ts &ud to ne r servant g 5. ves t h e 
order whic~1 lets i :a the river. A~ the wa:~er begius t-Q flow into t he underground 
t 6r.lple w-111 <Jh she 1'-.ta8 j ust va cated, she s i ghs, "Yes, I shnll sleep swt:~etly. n The 
curtain falls. "The Queen• s Enemiesn is only a mi~re portrait of fe."ll:.nine 
self.ishness - as Dunsany understands it- but it i s e. dra.U'.atic gem. In If, 
v.rit.ten slx years later, Lord Dunsa.ny gave us u modern version of Queen Nitocris. 
YOUTH AlfD THE UA'1'Ui1'2 OF D~3TTNY 
( ' 1Tht:: Golc!en Doo>a, ~: 11T l .. e T en'Ls of the J,rabSi'-t:' '1The Corap ro-1U.L se of 
the K:i.ng of the Golden Isles,. 11 11The Flight of t he Queen, n "Th e Old King's Tale•) 
T:h.:.: five plays which are ·· rou:ped h<3ra uncier the -..:·a.t.her loose heading, "Youth 
and. t1::te Na:tm~e of D~~stiny," E?.re not bound together by a \.!Ot~::mon the:r.e. All bu;t one, 
ho\-rever,. h~:.ve youth and de8tiny as their subjects. The fifth, '1The Comp :r.·o:nlse o-f 
t h e King of t,hE:< Golden Isles, 11 whi. cb de.!l.~S "'i t h fe.lse prophet s , is nothlng b!.lt a 
melodra.n.atic ine1dent, not unlike uA Night a.t an Inn." The first f mn· -3.:r e 
g enerally i nferior to the 'hubris grou:t.=' • l'ney l ack t ho se elet~ ent s whi ch h-!'l. vt: proved 
to be Lord I:unsany' s .::~ro::1.g pol.nts in pla_rwri 'ii.L g - t·.ction, su spon~-;c; , drG:na . 
DunsmJy do e~1 not have Yeatse'-'tn q-:.;al i ties, yet .t n t he!':i <? four pl ays, he has placed 
of t he Qut,~m" i.s vil"'tually una ctable. It is -an a.llegori c~l dramatization of t he 
spring f'litg:;_t ofl t he bees and it::: di8.l',)gue is slngula:dy un:l.nspired . n•.L'he Old 
King's Tale" :i.s largely a monologue, and i t is on'3 of t he few works of Lord Dunsany 
K2. ng !.loc i r.t hon,. 
oac. story of hls Qi·;n •·rv.ri.d.::r<ug.; , and. t hdl UJbeS t her: t o dei'y t hG gcd.; ~~1:.o blilk 
lmim-;p :..:.·od. "T he Tentc of the J.rabsfl ha.s a cre e_ction but still r elies on di.alogue 
Eo~-.rENe:c , it a. plot. 
I n -':.be :"'':: :.~st ;::.ct of "'r.h e Ten-i: . .s of Uw Ar·F~bsn fJ. ccnt r t:.st is set up.. T1-rc 
Ce!:le:.. rh··i -ve~s le..-'!lent t l:.E:.t the:r h~lVe to lee:ve t he cl t y of Thaln.nne , wrJ. ch t hey 
lov~~, to dri v·e t 1:n:uugh t he hatei'u.l desert; a King l an1ents that because of his 
dutien, he c~;~n..11ot l eave Thalanna, '..rhich he hate;.;, to l i ve i n the beautiful desert. 
The K:tng,. however , f i nds that i t :i. s po ssible for hi11t to l i ve i n the des ert fo~ 
o:ae year. 1~nd t he firs-t act. end s as t he ct.:r-tcl d:ri VE:r:; r..nd the King enter t h e 
de::;ert aepa r<"ote.ly. Act 11 take s pl a.ce r_; yeo.r late~. The Killf~ hac- ~eturned. He 
is dressed a s a. camel driver :md has u g ypsy girl by his side. He is reluctantly 
prepa red to re-enter t h e ci ty elone to t a_lce up hi s dUties. But a camel dri ver,_ 
Th a ooun;3ellors .q.re unsure of rL:.s i dentit y UJlti l t he true King, ::~til':i.. disbruised1 
::.·~ sos nnd ·vouches that Bel-~rm:-b l s the King . The true King t.hen r eturns to hi s 
g ypsy £irl P.nd hi s belOVOd de SI?.rt. 
"'!'he Tents of the Arabs" ra1linds one of Maurice Maeterlinclt. While both 
Yeat s and Haeterli nck advocated t he sta.t...-i.. c type of drama, the p a.rli cula.r my.st ical 
mood of this play strikes me as being more akin to Maeterlinclr:, while also havi ng 
many o=: the unique Dunss.ny Qualiti e s . Here are some specimens of the evocat :i ve 
dh,logue. 11 Ci ties a re beautiful t hing s," says one of t he camel drivers i n t he 
* Like Lo ·~rd D..tnsE:ey' s r.:·cor+ stc:::.:'r "The CG..ve of Kai " ( ser~ P~'f;; '3 67) , ''T 1tf: Old 
King's Tale" specifically calls to mind W.B .. Yeat1 s poem "The Madness of King 
Goll. 11 
first act, and the other answers -
I think they are loveliest a little after dawn when night fal.ls off 
from houses. They draw it awa.y from: them slowly and let i t fall like 
a cloak and stand quite naked in their beaut;y to shine i n some broad 
river; and the light comes up and kisses them on t he forehead. I 
t hink they are loveliest then. The voi cea of men and women begin to 
arise in the streets, scarce audible, one by one, till a slow loud 
murmur arises and all t he voices a re one. I often think the ci t;y 
speaks to me then: she says in that voice of hers, 11Aoob, Aoob1 who 
one of these dsys shall die, I a1n. not earthly, I have been always, I 
shall not die. 
And the first answers that he prefers t he ci ty "when t he sun i s set and a dusk 
steal.s along t he narrow streets , a dusk t hat i s not of t he night yet not of 
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the day, a ki nd of mystery i n whi ch we can see cloaked figures and yet no-t qui te 
di s cern who s e fi{;ur es t hey be." In simil ar manner he des cri bes in detail how 
the ci ty is at thi s t ime. 
In t he second act, whi le recalli ng t he happy year t hey had spent t ogether, 
the Ki ng and Emarsa, the gypsy girl, di scuss a f avorite topic ,of Dun.sruv, the 
'· impa ct of t ime on life, and they consi der ways of defeati ng t ime. \ \ 
\ EZNARZA - 0 1 that he had but spared our l i ttle year. Kifil - He destroys all t hings utterl;y. \ EZNARZA - There is a little child of man t hat i s mightier than he, and'
1 
who saves the world from Time. 
KING- Who is thi s little child t hat is mightier than Time! Is it Love 
that is mightier? 
EZNARZA - No, not Love. 
KING - If he conquer even Love then none are mightier. 
EZHARZA - He scares Love away with weak white hairs and with wrinkl~s • ._ 1 
Poor 11 tUe love, poor love, Time scares him away. 1 ' 
KING - What is this child of man t hat can conquer Time and t hat i s br4ver 
than J.ove? \ 
EZNARZA - Even Memory. 
But the King, unli ke another King in Dunsany1 s story, "The Cave of Kai,n, 
\ 
\ 
'· \ 
·\;"' ' . \ ' 
•\ 
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cannot accept me.'llory. It brings the hours dancing back, says Ezna.rza, but the 
King does not agree -
No, lfo,. Only their shadows. we went together then to Holy Mecca. 'We dwelt 
alone i n tents in t h e golden desert. We heard t e wild free day sing songs 
in his freedom, we heard the bes"utiful night-wind. Nothing remains of our 
year but desolate shadows. Memory whips them and t hey will not dance. 
Memory is not a substitute for living for t h e young King. And when l:e finds that 
he does not have to stay in the city but may return. to the desert, he realizes 
that he does not yet need memory to make him happy. And then he and Eznarza think 
not of the past but of the future. 
KING -We will dwell a little apart in a dear brown tent of our own. 
, EZNARZA - We shall hear the sand again, whispering low to the dawn-wind. 
KING - We shall hear the noDlB.ds stirring in their camps far off because it 
is dawn. 
EZHARZA - '!'he Ja.clta1s will patter p ast us slipping back to the hills. 
KIOO - When at eveni~ t he sun i s set we shall weep for no day tr.at is gone. 
EZNARZA - I will raise up my head of a. night-time against the sky, and the 
old, old unbought stars shall twinkle through my hair, and we shall not 
envy any of t he dia.demmed qu eens of the world. 
"The Tents of the Arabs" was nearer t,o the type of drama we expect of Dunsany in 
the f i rst period. than was "The Old King's Tale," and its attempt at poetic dialogue 
was at least an attempt to write Dunsanian dialogue and not that of W.B. Yeats. 
I do not, however, find t.he play very successful. '!'he static drama of Maeterl~nck 
,. 
and Yeats is not in ~reeme!lt w.i. th Dunsany' s dramatic talents nor with his cani>n 
for dramaturg7. There is more poetry to be found in the simple lines of "The Gads 
of the r~ountain" than in the self-conscious and pretentiously meditative lines of 
"The Tents of the Araba. n 
"'!'he Golden Doom" is the best of the plays outside the hubris group. Lord 
:" 
Dunsany has managed to be undramatic here without sacrificing all acti.on and l 
!.1( 
suspense. Curiously enough, "The Golden Doom" h~d its first production in Russia. 
:E About the maDy tales and plays of his which were published and produced iil 
Russia, Lord Dunsany has commented: "This was a great pleasure for me... · 
(although) They did not pay me, because that is not Russia's way." (Patches of ' 
Su.nli17 M._ nn. 1 76/J.77.) 
In 1912 it wae staged in London at the Haymarket. TheBt.re. "The Galden Doom" 
consider:::: how the foundnt,ions of an anci ent king dc:ru can be shaken by t he i nnocent 
acts of t he chi~dren. A little' boy, -=~ cco:mpanied by a l i ttle ~irl, a.rri "\TeS at 
the royal court to pray to t,he King for a hoop. He ~s not allowed to see the 
Ki ng,. so he prays :i_nstea.d to ths Ki ng's sacred door. The l l ttle girl tells the 
boy that she has wri tten a poelll -
I saw a. purple bird 
Go up against. t he sk:r 
And it want up, and up, 
.l>..nd round about did fly. 
The boy adds a final line - "t saw it d.l. a" - and to plee.s e the girl wri tee t he 
f i ve l i nes on the King's s a cred door. The sentries, who have paid no attenti on 
to t he. cni l dreu, uo~..r s end t h em m•ay, for the King i s e.pp roa chi ng. T'he Kl ng sees 
the '-r:ri t i r.g on t.he door and beli ev•~s i t to be a. prophecy, for no cme knows hoY 
it ca:"le t.here. The Chief Prt')phet interpre~e it v s meaning th~,t the Ki!lg , i?ho 
is the pu:rple bird, has angered t he gods, The ki nt:; i s frightened, bece.use h e 
has never pla.ca t ee t 'J e gods, ~e.ving been busy w:i. th hi s people and. ki.ngdo:n, He and 
t h e Chief Prophet deCide to r,~.crificc t :r..e crown, as a symool of prid-e, to the gods, 
and t he King' s crown is laid before the sacred door. Nieht f alls and t h e scene i s 
de serted. The little boy enters to pick up hi s hoop and is not surpr~ .. eed to find 
it 8.vre.iting hi..m. as he~ 1:-,;.d Axpected. He picks up the king' s crow and rolls .i t 
aw~zy· , guidi11g it 0~.:)ng w"ith the SCE1ptre. When the Ki.ng learns the cronn has 
di sappear ecl, be i s re~ieYed, f c·r "The stc.rs e.re sat.i sfied. n 
"The Golden Doom" is a charming little play. Its primary concern is not with 
the King 1 s relut·;_on with destiny, but wi th the f aith and innocence of t h e l i ttle 
boy. The Dunsa.'ly b'Oi1Y i s here., lut t hi s -time i t works two ways. One has a 
pleass ..nt fe~?ling f.ft e r fin:i sh.;_ng t.h e play. Desti ny can be mo re than just 
retributi ve. It ce.n frown upon a mighty king, but it cm1 al so smile upon a. child. 
TB.ANSITION 
("The Lost Silk Hat11 and If) 
The four-a ct comedy If proved to be Lord Dunsany1 s most popular success 
il 
when presented at the Ambassadors Theatre in t he spring of 1921. Written in 
1919, it was Dunsany1 s first po.st-war play and a decided innovation on t he 
sombre dramas of destiny v.i th which her etofo:re his name had been as ::.ociated. 
Th1s change in Dnneany' s playwriting, which was first ea:i..nced i n y, was 
not prompted by the author' s war experiences, by any change in attitude toward 
life or the theatre, but si!nply b-J t he desi re to a.ppeal to a larger t heatre 
audience, and it was the same type or chc'1.Qs e we saw in ti[le short stcr-y at, t his 
time. That Lord Duneany could write plays i n u. light vein and. Hi th a modern 
setting, theatre-goers ha d known since 1912, when he conpo s ed ht s first comedy., 
the one-act "The Lost Silk Hat." What J)msany did in If was t ake t he mat erial 
of the dest.iny playa and temper it w:i.th t he light.ness of t he comedy of manners. 
"The Lost Silk H!l.t" we.s a slight bllt e.mur.ing satire which poked g enial fun 
.. 
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at current f a shions and young love. Its scene is a f~shionable London street. 
On one of t h e doorsteps stands t he Caller, a young man " ' faultlessl y dressed•' 
but wt t hout a bat. 11 He Bhows despair. ~\ l abourer passes the house. 'rhe caller 
stops him and asks if he will kindly enter the house tmd pi ck up u he.t whi. eh 
t he cs~ler nas left inside; h P. could pretenci t hat. he ha.d come to look at t h e 
drains. Suspicious of auch a str~nge request, ·t he l abourer wonders if t h e young 
man is e. burglar. The caller offers h.im a sovereign. 11 WnR.t• s .in the hat?" aalts 
the inc~edulou.s 18.1>0urer. 11 You aren't going to gi ve me a sovereign, and r i se it 
to t wo sovereigns, for an emptv ha:t! fl 
* A New Yori audience did not ts.ke so kindly to ];i . However, ruany moO.ern 
comedies imported f 'rom the Briti sh I ales have fauna a rough course on Broadway, 
whose sens e of hu.mour of'ten seems at var iance with t hat of t h-e Wes t 1!..1d. 
!Ell We should note also that. in the poet, who in aY.agt?; erated ter...1s 1 ~ expour"ding 
the author' s own philosophy, Dunsany ~!. s poki ng fun tit :aimself. 
•' ..... 
CALLER - But I mud have my hat . I can't. be s0en in t he streets ltke 
this. There' s nothing .1J! the hat. What do you think• s in the hat?. 
L.AIDURER- Ah, I'm not clever enough to say that, but it looks as if 
the papers was in t hat r.at. 
CALLER - The papers? 
LAIDURER - Yes, papt:rs proving , if you g t:>t t :.:-J_eu, t} :\B,t you 1 r e t.he 
heir to that big house, and some poor innocent will be defrauded. 
CALLER - Look here, the hat' s absolutely empty. I must have my hat. 
If there1 s u.n}-tl'lii.g i n i t you sh(lll !:w:re : you:c~self QS w~ll 2.~ t h e 
t-wo pounds, only get me my hat. 
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The labourer refuses further entreaties and exits. A clerk passes and is give~ 
the same request. •Pretend you have come to wind the clocks, you know." He 
refuses. A poet enters. The caller approaches him. The poet asks why the 
caller does not re-enter himself and pick up the forgotten hat. 
CALLER- I have quarrelled with a lady in that house and have sworn to 
join the Bosnians 6.IlU die in Af ri ca . 
POF:J.r - But t. 1is is beautiful. 
The poet., ent ranced by t h e youl\; in.an1 s UI!lw.pp,- c:i tuat :;.on1 a.; rees to f etch t h e 
ha:t. But when they cannot decide upon a contrLvance su.'d.abl,~ t o t.:1e poet' i3 
artistic ·i;. .-O:: .:tpel'!!llnent1 he loses i nterest l n th!:: he.t and r uminates on the beauty 
of t he caller's deat h i n Afrlca . na egarded i "U t ht s l ight one sees (.:t once the 
t.ri vl ality of hats. But to die, and di e beauti fully for a hopeless lo-_,-e, that 
is a t h ing one could make a lyric about. 11 The caller ~·etorts, HAll I know i s 
\ 
\ 
that I am not going to make myself absolutely ridiculous by wall:ing nbout London 
wl t hout. a i.1at. 11 When t he poet r e fuoes t o po3e a~ ,,_ p:i..ano tuner or a plumber, 
the young :Jtan uecides to get. t he h~t himzelf. The poet i s horrified. In t he 
sacred n a1'!19 o f Romance he urges t he caller not t o re-entvr t he house. 
POEJ: - You wlll make it up. You Will for& i ve each other 1 and you will 
marry her and have a family of noisy .pimply children like everyone 
vl se, end Homance '1-rill be deaci. lio, don t t. r i ng t l:1at. bell. Go and 1T<1y a 
l:eyonet, or ~atever one does buy, and. jo.:i.n the Bosnian&. 
He eulogi es the caller's expectea death. btrai ns of pi ano ~usic are heard-
a.s t he young lady-in-questi on begins to play the piano insl<it3. The calle:c 
i nsists on goi~ in. 'r he poet i nsists that h e does not C,lld !iL'8Ues t h1::1t he 
will comfort. t he lady when t ile caller is dea d by writing verses of beauty about 
t he c::ll.ler1 s romantic heroism. The caller does not, l i ke t l-1e i mpli cations l"ie!'e 
and nurriedly enter s t he house . The poet abj ectly sits down o:.'l t h e stage. 
POEr ( rl si ng, l i fting ~ - But let t nere b e graven in braus upon t.hi s 
house: Romance was born again here out of due ti;r1e and di ed young . (Ji2 
~ do'Wll) 
(:Enter .L.a.bourer ~ Clerk wi.th Policeman• The mu slc stops. 
Pul.I Gl!Mi'.N - ~h..i.ng wrong he:ce! 
POE:£ - E-rerythi:ag 1 s wrong . Theyh·e golng to k i.ll iior.:cnce • 
.POLIC~!AN U2 Labourer) - '!hi d 6entleman doesn't. se f.:kl quite r ig ht so :!ebow. 
LlU30U:i:illR - They're none o f t hum quite r::Lght t o-day. 
(Music starts ggain. 
POET - My God~ I ·c. i s a duet. 
POLICNUN - He seem s a bi t WJ.•ong somehow. 
LAEOURER - You should t a seen the otltt:!:i.~ one. 
CU.ilT.tUN .. 
"The Lost Si lk Hat• ,: unliKe the serious plays of t h<3 oa:;;e era, was not. lllarked 
by thea~noa.l quaJ.i t i es or by all e:x:ot.i c background.. l ::1 -r.ne la\!k o!' t J.1Gse i t 
foresha dowed t he type of play Dunsany was to write dur.Lng the 1920' s and 3J' s. 
If, however, in manag i ng a successful. combination of lm.~our a_l1.u i:.hea t r e, f..t.ands 
in a transi t i onary posi t i on, between t he plays of O.estln;;r .mci t he cornedles of 
manners. 
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I consider .li to be Lord Dunsany1 s best play. Its germinal idea ve.s not 
e. person h~d h.:. ,:: 1 ~"-fe to 1;. ve ave!·. I n fa r:t, e:1ly i::-1/c y eHr:; b(~.fo :::'e l1 J.H. 
dfNt)loped i ·~ ·, T.) .th all of the f ane:;• and i ngenui ty "'t his eo~:.:rr:.and :md wit,~ a 
th.;: r:~ram.&."l:.ic tec}'l..nique ;.(n.i. eh e :a ' r '::l f U80d to study. Dttnsuny u sed . fre:ne 
co11 Strf ct.i o • Thi s ge.ve ~1im t hr:• fr JeC.on +.-o c.evel0p his pl['.y :'llon::: sever P..l lines. 
Pr im.:.u·Lly , :1(Y"fi'~ver , 1.f is & satLre 'F'Tl ch f i re f\ broe.dsides a~ un --· e..ntic :dddle-
~1:1:-: 2 E:J.~ ;lB.n.~ J..:J.d donrl.neeri:lg wo~"len .'L1'H~ p eppers pot-shot s n:} nelodr.Jna, st~;g e 
coup .... e ; t :e t i 7w ~~ s ?esto~·fu>.y evon l ng . 'He l earn thnt Joh:1 Beal h.<J.R ,<1.hmy s hnd 
a den:i. r~ to ~risit )1e Eust" a region w.bl .ch t-!nry deems no c;ni te :r:-espec+.ahle . 
Ali , r~ . r.:erchant fro-::1 the Ea.st , wh n1 John had once b~friended, fl.rJ•i ves at the 
ALI - He t hrtt .1:1keth t. ' '~ s cry~t.?~ , so, in his hand, at n 'Le ht,. and 
'Wishes, saying nAt a certain hour let i t bon; the hour comes and 
he .. "..11 eo b "· C.'k c~5. (?.ht, ten, CV e::l t,welve y e :'l:::'S ~- ~ h e will, i nto 
the past, a:ad do a t hing ag ain, or ct otherwise than he did. 
TlP day pac rse i'l j t~len t en :.r f~:::-s a ·1·0 D ~ r~ 1Apl1 s1~8 '.l. once ag:?..tn; he 
is here once Tllore; but he is w:Oat he might have become had he done 
t hat o~e t hlng otherwise •••• 
To-ni;;ht you wish. All to-Norrow : rou live the l a st ten yea rs; a 
ne;.r way, lll8.ster, o. n ew way, how you please. To-morrow night you 
ar? h 2re, \.ffi!''. u those years :1~.ve ::n.ade you. 
Me.ry pleacl :J 'Hi t':l Jor..n e1ot tc trifl€ with t · ;. e s.nd t 11e past . But John i s still 
r ankled by a r.:tei'llory of [;.. time ten years 8-go, before he had met Mary, when a. 
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rude porter :preven-ted him fran catching a train, and he decides to set tha.t 
+.. h~ :fi :r::; .. ~ : ~ene except tlv .t. Jotm P.e:d cat.che;~ +h ·~ tr-9-i~. The fo'Jrt.':; sce~e takes 
i( 
... . ~,..,r~:tn . 
"'· le:~ :;. cy cf £100,.000 f'iire ;J?:P. :~s ago, 'tr:1~. t.. e.2 n'?.V'3?" been able t .0 c~ollect ;:~. penny. 
the me!'lm.·y ~I'OWS :-to~:' <> olurd. ve nnt1.1 h~ cnM.pl F.:tr->ly forgets it . 
/ ,ct 11 openr. i n John' s ten~ i n JJ. Shudomir six tflonth s l e.t.er. John l-ias 
. ane.~'•'ld h1 pln~nun.de t h8 n; ~t.i ve .• +.o ~ "J.Yr:J up t Rlf' of the·i r pF~en gods, tl,oPe t.hat 
!l'liJ[ 
but. he ha~ not r:r-..ncged t0 secure .h"l money from. ""-he 
ci1~. ef, ·uho im·.i :~t. s t.h P.t. he '1-G.ll only p r> :r ~~irr.lda.' f; unde (who, o f course, i s de d). 
'!£ /',n m~us~.n: :'; 'i.c\el1 .. ;(ht to tt-.~~ s- ocene :' !': fnur.d 5.n D1.l11 Sb~tv' s s~. et' l3 r1.~ r ecti ons 
for t he background scenery: 
Nolne,. and~ o~ene ~ drnwn pa.~'!;. t he _windows. ~ '3Cent1, shm-rl~ .§; J'lcmenta.ry 
glimpse 2.f f air Engl:L sh hills, is almost entirely pla.ca.rds. "GIVE HER 
B~VR.IL," ~~~ lllifl. Q!Q," r.lternS;te~;r :for S:Y£• 
!hlnsa.ny ~ eppe..rently ~ could not p c.s s up this chance t o lar.;poon a pe1, ha t e: modern 
?.d-ve r·ti s.l.n-:: . T~'. n -:.:1 the earli est i n stanc3 of Dunsfl.ny' s anti-commerci alism whi ch 
eppears in t he playa. 
5IE John explains to t he nati vess 11 :L ruu . helping you people. I ~mow be t ·ter than 
you. y.rhat you ou~ ht to do, because I am English." 
;niddle c~as s and has been lffifl.ble to fat hom t he tribesmen. When John's brother, 
ill 
Archit~ Be.'ll, a l.'T'ives in Al Shaldom.ir, he ad-vises John to see more of Miss 
Clement, "\·!ho, -!oe3ing H "WO!'lan, clever and resourc9i'ul., mil inspire John to become 
craftier t :.1F.Jn the native ch:Lef. When M..:. r alda Clement arri vee, john is sho::::ked at 
the :t :mprop!"iety of 8 . ~-foman coming to iU Sha.ldomir alone. 1-lirala~ immediately 
§IE 
tc:kos CO<..re:.:J.nd and coerces e. befuddled John into a.greeJ..ng t o kill ·the chief. 
311 Here is Lo-rd DttnM.ny1 s deli neation of t he reun;.on o f the t wo brothe!."s: 
JOHN - Why, Prch:L e , t nis i a splendid of you! You1ve oome! Why, th.att s 
spl\.~ndidt All thHt w~ • .y~ 
i1RCtE:T!! - Y.:.s , I ! ve come. Whatever are you doing! 
JOHH - t'\ :rckl..;.1 i t.• s grBnd o f you to eor;<e~ I ncV<->r oug !A.t ·::.o have asked 
it of you, o1ily ... .. 
ARGHIE - 0 t hat .' a a ll r~ht. But what i n t he world al"e you dol.~? 
JOI-IN - ArC'..hie, i t• s ~pli<!ndid of you .• 
ARCH.!:E - O, em+. i t.. ThRt1 s all r ight. But wha.t1 R all thi s? 
~TO!:lN - 0 ,. t.h~- ~ •. Wel}., well t hey're the very odde st people here. Itt s 
o. long st.ory But : -wanted to tell you first how eno:rmoualy gra eful 
I orl t o ;ron f or caning. 
ARCHIE - 0, thF.t.t1 s all r :i.ght ... But I want to know whRt you're doing with 
a11 ·th e::ie g enuine antiques. 
~ .·ear the close of t his s cene Johrl Bea.l ins.:L :s·"s t hfit. Ml s s Clement csnuot r etire 
for the night 'rl. t'l1.out ."\ cha!>eron. Daoud, B. native, enters tn say tM.t he has two. 
JOHN -That' s A.ll right, Archie, isn' t i t? 
M-I_CBIE - YFls , th~t• s all right. A 6hape:r.on' s a chfl.peron, bl.<tck. or white. 
!,ITRALD.I- No, I shan't :mind. They can't be worse t "i1an white oneR. 
(Fnter B.AZZ:,~!!.,OL and .!BOOTHOOBABA, two ~..!!:Q.r!lL<n!§ Nubians, hea:ripg p eacock fans 
J:Ud -~ing .§~~· P.lJ.: .§:t:.!rr~ .ill! them. '.fb~ b-~~ to ft:a Jli.i;;htly. 
DAOUD - The watchzrs of t he doorstep. 
J OHH - .idiot , Daoud1 .r"ools t .Dolts~ Men may not guard E~ lady 1 s doo r . 
( BAZZALOL and THOOTHOOB.ABA smile in'{rat iat1ngly. 
BAZZALOL ("bowing)- He are not men."",..ATW 
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The first scene of Act 111 opens in a room in the palace of Al Shaldomir. 
The time is six and a half years later. John is no longer the middle-class 
Englishman. Having killed the chief, he is now the ruler of Al Shal.domir with 
Miralda as his concubine. Because John, for some subconscious reason has refused 
to marry her and make her queen, Miral.da plots with a native admirer to have John 
murdered. Bu.t John learns of Miralda1 s duplicity through Daoud, his loyal n ative. 
In t he second scene we see the conspirator plotting with unfriendly tribesmen to 
kill John at a banquet. Scene three is the banquet hall. First there is lavish 
entertalnmentz soldiers parade, two magicians perform marvellous feats, girls 
dance, a bard sings. Then John admonishes the banqueters that he is aware of their 
plotting and that it cannot succeed for he has the gods of the English on his side. 
He informs them that he has decided to consolidate and expand his rule, to make 
himself the equal of Persia. As the conspirator gi vee the signal, Daoud enters 
the hall and silently warns John, who quickly follows him to a secret passage. 
"When the a ssassins arrive, he has disappeared. Miralda moans, "0, I was weary of 
him. I wa s weary of him •••• When I am weary of a man he must die." Hafiz, her 
native admirer, falls at her feet. His blind mother enters, but Hafiz rejects 
her: he has eyes for no-one but Miralda. 
In Act IV the curtain rises on a street outside John's home in England, three 
years after his escape from Al Shaldomir. Ali, the Easterner who gave John the 
crystal., is watclliqs the house. Miserably dressed, John Beal shuffles down the 
street and rings the bell. The maid tells him that a Mr. and Mrs. Cater live there. 
John replies that he is hungry, that he has been down on his luck, and that he 
would like to see Mrs. Cater. As John enters the house, Ali laughs silently. 
The second scene, the drawing-room of the Cater home, is the same as in Act 1, 
"except~~~ wh,ich wasm,..,i§ now green, JmQ.~ photograph o_f Aunt 
Martha 1.§ replaced J2I ~ ~ JLfro'WDing ..2!§ colonel. The ages o..J ~ ~ 
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children J.n th§ photographs~ t h e saine, ~ their sexes hs.ve changed." 
finding Mary alone, Jolm tells her his haJ:<d-luck story, of how he h1;~.d been 
intended for work in t h e city, but had travelled i nstead, and lost everything by 
the way. Mary tekes pity on the stranger and goes to get him sow.et hing to eat. 
The maid enquires about the megic crystal wh:Lch she noti ces on John's watch cha.in. 
He cannot r e.lnootber whet it is and is carrying it for good luck. The :ma.:!.d suggests 
that since he has had. such ba.d luck he lrould do better by getting rid of t he 
crystF.tJ.. She takes and smashes i t with a ha:mmer on t he mantlepiece. As she does, 
"!.!!s photogr&BhB _g!: ~ four cJ:'lildr en change slightly. The Colonel gives pla.ce 
~ Aunt Marth§• !hf green sofa. turns red. John' B clothes beco:;ne n_m and t i dy • 
• The hE'.mmer .1!!, Liza' s hand turns t.Q. ~ feather duster. Nothing else changes." 
"Offst age a voi ce of agony cries, 'Allah! .Allahl Allah!'-" John nnd t he maid 
exchange re.'llarlts which sholr t hE',t l.'e are back i n t he normal pr esent, although both 
hint of a momentary feelin,g o:f strang eness. 11ary re-enters, carrying John's 
EUpper on a plate. John says: "I - I think I mu et have taken a. nap •••• I -I 
thought r• d ca~ht that t.ra.i n." 
CURrAIN 
'While t he raw material of If was tbe same as that of t he hubris dramas, 
it is obvious that Dunsany now approached it with a new purpose. Themes and 
situations which he had treated with utter seriousness before, he treated lightly 
in 1.f. We cannot take John's hubris as seriously as Alexander's, nor Miralda' s 
feminine rapacity as seriously as Queen Nitocris' s, because Dunsa.ny was concerned 
w~th other things. He wanted f i r st to write a hit play, so he T~ote a come~ 
~ UnfortUI'lately, Lord Dunsany does not explain how these changes are to be 
executed. However, they probably offer no more than a challenge to modern 
stagecraft, who se capabi liti es seem to be inexhaust.able. 
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and loaded it with the ingredients that would draw the public. This does not 
mean that If was meretricious. Lord Dunseny did not abandon his convictions. 
He merel7 approached them from a new angle. The themes of the hubris plays, 
though treated lightly, are not repudiated. They are i nherent in li, just !:-. S 
Dunseny' s answer to the question implied in the title is liaplicit in the a ctiona 
life is guided by circumstance rather than by character, and man1 s immediate 
i[ 
fate lies in the hands of woman. But t h ey are not meant to dominate. Dunsanyts 
purpose now was to point up the ba rrenness of ordinary existence through t he use 
of comedy and satire. 
That he succeeded so well in If is not surprising. Hwnour, satire, f a ncy -
that was Dunsanyt s best combination in t he short story and the novel, and so it 
is not surprisi~ to find it his best combination in the drama. And Dunsany' s 
theory of dramatic art seemed better suited for comedy. The chara cterizations 
in If are still broad and two dimensional, but that is a recognized part of the 
technique of satire. We can offer only one major criticism of 1.!1 and in a way 
this criticism brings us ba ck to the criticism of Dunsany' s ~ of wri tine. The 
ending that Dunsany gave lt, while histrionically very effective, is dissatisfying 
drama. The fiamboyant theatrics of the last scene would probably satisfy the 
JB( 
theatre-goer, especially since everythiqg happens so quiCkly. But given a chance 
to think about it, one realizes that it does not explain or answer anythi ng and 
seems merely to be an easy way out of a rather difficult situation. It is theatre 
taking precedent over drama, entertainment overshadowing purpose. But we should 
not labour this criticism too much, for we would end up criticizing Lord Dunsany 
• JUL~rdyee Nicoll hc.s po s ed a quHstion: "Sir J v.mes Barrie's Dee,r BrutlJ.S 
appeared in 1917; is it too much to suppose that If (192J.) was written as an 
E<.nt.ido.._ e to the forrn.er ' s philo sophy of che.ri:i.cter!" Sueh an hypothe, ls is not 
unreasonable, since Dunsany knew Barrie' s work. I personally do not agree with 
it. I , find t dS intent~ons of t .ho two autbor·s to be entir ely different. 
.. Wrote the drama critic of the Spectator, after he had deprecated t he lack of 
depth in llz 11Even the most cr itical will enjoy i t, anct to many people it may seem 
wholly delightfUl. It is decidedl7 a play to see. So far, apparently the whole 
public is of my opinion •••• " (June 11, l92J.) 
for not writing some·i.;h1ng h e li5d never ·' ntended t o. 
It is too bad that Lord Dun ·~any was unable to continue t bi s .~ombina:tion 
su c ces , .:f'ul.ly i n t he plays that followed If. One must allow that he made an 
r. ttf'l'..ilpt, ff~ :.t' he 1-.rrot e mo stly comedies and eat i ree. But he seemed to have lo s t 
t he t \.?chniceJ. touch t !1a t 1n.ade li het.h·r t heatr e t hEJ1. :'The Lo s t ,)ilk Hnt. ' 
THE SECOliD PEHI OD: COHEDY l!llD SATIRE 
Al.I:lost all of the plays of the second period run along the same pattern 
as "The Lost Silk Hut." Having pr&cticaJ.ly abandoned the long play a nd. trc::.gedy 
efter .U, Lord Dunsany wrote mostly one-act comedies during the next twenty 
years , comedies which were modern in setting, contemporary in tmbject, and 
simple in construction. 
Dunsany did ;..-rite four long play s du ring trli s time. But none wer e ever 
produced in New York or London, although t he last, the unpublishec. ~ Stra nge 
Lover · (1938), a play of magic ~tnd Frankensteinian crea tions, was produc~:;d in 
Dublin a.t the Gate Theatre by Lord Longford, Lord Dunsany' s nephew. Lord 
ha s 
Duneany /explained one rea1011 why t hese plays clld not reach Broadway or the 
i[ 
rlest End, and that vas because · powerful individuals had b~tnned them. '!'his 
vas e~so the reason, Lord tunsany ha s told us, vhy he virtually ~toppeo writin,.,. 
16 ° 
long plays after 11!:· Faithful (1922) and Lord Adrian (1922). The fourth 
plq, The Old~ .2f ..:!JlQ CenturietiJ written about 1930, wa s ::.. cl~set drama 
and not intended for production. In many ways , i t t-ras fo.rtunate that Du..'l sany 
* Lord Du.naany told me t l::E.t roth .l:L,. Fa it,hful nnd La:r:·d A:iria~1 h F.td ~ :~en 
accepted by producers, one in !few York and one in London. In fact, one, a 
v~:ry f' :>.;n.ouc produce:, h.:~d given h·:..m a £450 <: dv~n -::e on :!:"oyal-ties . Y~t ne:t th:)r 
play was ever produced. 16 
SeP. Section Ona, p~;e 4l. fo~ furl~H~r 1_:_1for'l'3·tion on t ::li!3 :!latter . 
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concentrated on t he unE.-.... c ct plc.ys. Bot.ll ill;. }:!'r;i t.Jlful ~end Lord Adr:;.al c :d1ibi t 
e. decided decline i n t echnical \1irtuo~ity ;,n ·th e thre~S-DC'~.;. f orr1 • .lli:- Fa"th:f'ul 
if:: an amusing idea., but l t is not the .rr.at.eria.l fo r a. long con edy. The sar:!0 
may be said. ubout Lord Ad:!'"'1. an1 "'~- ch an~:.lye e::; modR::..~n man• s :i."elationsh.:..p w:!_ th 
·be n;;.tural lifo, al1>hougn :•_t is Eore axpe:ctly co:Lt~rt.ru:-:teO. . They also l c.ck the 
sustained vitality o f lf, glv.:.ng u s t.he .i._·::fn·ess .:.on that perheps they d:i.ci not 
command t he complete attenti on of t he !!Uthor. 
A cursory gle.nce at the twenty-odd short plays, all of 'f~li ch were wri t ten 
in the 1920's and 193>' a, confinns this impression a..'ld s-hows t hat Lord tunsany 
w~s no long €:r interested in the O.rama ~, s 13. distinct art i'o!m. Noting t he lack 
of' experimentation and originality i n presenta tion i n tr.ese play s , we det~ct a 
certain diBinterest ii1 Lord Dunsany' s a ttitude, as tbou~h ne were: no-'rr rc;;p etiting 
rnotiono -..rhi ch had become eeoond nature. Th.:;. s :i..s not to &c.y t ·:.--u:...t ther-:e one-act 
plays w..:>re failures. On t he cou.trary, ' any of th~ are dellg l.1tful. I-t. i E to 
say, however 1 tha. t ln comps.ri son With thE: car ly plays t h E>y ehow no f'u!:·ther 
development. They hc.ve insenuity and they have f ancy, but i t is t he i%enuity 
fancy of the short stories. Lord Dunsany' s fo rl-'"nrd motion a:3 e. dre.J.Uat.:;. st 
'\ola.s a.t £.11 end. Either by choice or by necessi ty, he >ras content to wrlte hi s 
situation cc~adies and sc.ti~os by the sam~ fo uula he had €•-lv ~ ~or the 
stories of the seco11d period~ wi th litUc ~ttempt nt diff erentiation behreen 
the forms. Ao u r e s-lllt, strict lL"rlit:: '4er o pl~.ced upon the scope o f the plays, 
ano. indt:,ed they sufft::r fro ra an atmos11here of seuenes;": despite t~1•~ f o.ct tbat 
thdr mu.ny plot.s &:.:: ·.;;. o·:.?ten l..nganloudy tl:ou.ght. out • 
.:..:::. Wt:1 b:.ve seen, -this '"c."' ::;, diff.\n:errt. e:t i.itude fi'Wt t Lat of th.:. fir:::. period 
visu.nl t:'n d r::•J.clio aspectG of dl'·'"mt, r; r, he trr.nspo"'en . t he t.h~efl and b.?.c.'kgrounds 
of t. :.e t alE.Il:>. At thf;t tinte he g r..vo us plays t hat were pla:rs and stories that 
Lord vunw~my fcunC tha-t t l:...? Sf: conera E'JS n:~re not appropriate fo r t he t heatre . 
They vrere , hoHever, eE$~l;r t=_dapt~d to i·ri :,·e.lr~ .'3S presentation, s nd a number of 
them, al.ong "\·r.L t h seYer.ll short e.t.ories, k~:·,re been so presented on t he B. B. c. 
~ 
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Ples"' £f ~ ~ FS~,r (19::-3) hae; four pls.ys of the second period. "Cheezo," 
one of t he br~st of t h e period, · Li s a sa tire l Gmpvoning modern Cl)1'llherce e:.nd 
::ldv ertisill::S• t:_A Good Ba:r.g ~ln" i ::: a. :light co;:ledy whicl1 drarr:::.t izes a ''~'.!'g :':l i..n 
b et.wcen n :uonk and t~1 e devil . 11 F.'3.. . ~ c, !tnr thf: Poet" i s an ireni c co~lffientary on 
contemporary c:-::>ciet y , p e.rt i cul a:i'ly t he i.JI10n=mce CJ :f t he rul'i.ng cla r. r, e r, , of 
the l ate::- gr m.1p1 but i t has an ~:.ddcd o;ttr::,ut_;_on i n t 1mt i t. ho::!..d. s &.. ;::u1Jtl~r hidden 
iB[ 
defen ;3e of Lo r d Dulli3<::.ny' s e~d;y pl~'..ys. 
* Pleys of Ncpr and fu h'l.s three other plays~ lf~ "The Compromise of the Ki ng 
of the Goldeu Isles, n and 11The Fli6 ht of the Queen, n which belong to the first 
p eriod. 
mr The plot. of 11If Shakespeare Lived To-day" concerns the application of one 
\?illi<:'...!. i:-hr.::ke Ep~e ! ' '= fa > :m <::t:'lb:::!'"~) i..p -l.n t t -:- exclusi V3 o:..~,pus Club .i n t he London of 
t he 1920 1 s . The applicatio~ • .is di .scu s s E:d by several member s, includJ.ng a peer, 
c.. b'..l_ ~r. e:::::.' m.::.n, o.nd '3 :'16WSp Pp ·::r editor, nor:.a ~?~ ,..-hom "J.r:ve i3V'3r heard of ShPu~espeare. 
H·are is some of' the dialogue which is i ntended as a 4efense of the author' s own 
,..-crk. -
in the se cond period. "Th e F.v.U K~ttJ. e" d!"n~e.t.izes t l-} e i nventi on o -r s "'.f'>P.n 
* po ·er as hnvi ng been i nspired by Se.t .Bn, And "The Anu s emen't s of Khn.n. Khn ~rur:h." 
pits the ~~yRter;-r o.f the E~ st aga i net en i n credulous London.. Al l plnys J n 
Reven MorleJ::t1 Ccmedie~ (1929) a::-e of +,he se~r:md pe-riod. T·.ro port)'":')y den..lR ~- th 
the devll - "The R .ffie" e.nd "The Je.qt of He.h8J.v.br:o"; th'O'! lRtt.er ... ece i_ved an 
effective presentati on on American televi. sion ln 1952. Two are concerned with 
t,he ing enuity and wiles of women - "Atlanta in Wimbledon" 1md His Sai nted" 
'l'RUliDLEBER - Well, Sir Webley:- it's really very funny, but he sent me 
& l i s t of t ht: e:, ~::. :r. ·act~rs .i.n t l1is pla.y of hi s, 11 1lamlet," snct, and. i tt ~ 
really rather delicious - - -
NEM:S - Yes? 
SIR WEBLEY -Yes? "What i s i t? 
THUNDLEBEii - H131 s got a ghost in his play. (.He-he-ne-he-he-) A ghostt 
He rePJLly has. · 
SIR ~~LEY - what1 Not on t he st~ge? 
TRUNDLEBEN - Yes, on the stage1 
N:D~EKS - Well, wel l, -well-
SIR WEBLEY- But that's ab~~rd. 
THI.rnDLEB:EN - I met Mr. Vass t he other de.y - i t was h:i.s f our hundredth 
presen·t.ation of "The Nighty" - and I told him about it. He sa.i d thDt 
bringing a ghost on t he stag e was , of course - er - ludicrous. 
uenerall,r t his is a cri ticis.111 of t he contemporary real i. sm ttnd shallow f rces 
of t he t he tre. It is also an i.m.plied justification of Dunsa.ny' s own u s e of 
t ·he ouper:a~ t'ur·a..l on t h e stage i n ~~'fhe Gods of t ne Mounta.i n 11 and 11 A Mi.ght at. an 
Inn," for which he has been roundly criticized. 
La the following Lord Dunsany g ets in a d:l.g a t t h .-::: Abbey t heatr e rnan age"nent -
SIR "WEBLEY - 'w'hat else does he say h e 1 s doneY. 
THUNDLEB.Eli - Er - er - there's en absurdly long l ist - er - "Ma cbeth." 
SIR WEBLEY - 11Macbeth. 11 That's .i r i sn. 
NEEXS - Ah, yes. Abbey 'l'heatre style of thing. 
TRIJNDLEBEN - I thi nk I heard he offered i t them. But of course - - - -
SPi WEBLEY - No, quite so. 
~BE Perhaps the most exciting t hing about "The Evil Kettle" i.s t h e stfl~e 
directi on that says, ~egte,r A'.l?AN through ~ solid mi ddle ,2!: the locked 
_cioor .. 
s ~.x o f t :'1a te~l p.L·:tys i.n 
f1 o r .es. 
shorl ~tory n.nd t h e novel t h101.11 i n t he rlreme.. He had a l !'ea y I!lA.de h-t s 1':l .r k 5.n 
t he theHt rc ·w'i. th play;:: l i ke "The :}odr, of -t:.he M0unta ·tn11 ~.nd If, which, even i f 
t h ey .o.re seld~in rev:L ved, will alt•ays be r<o:membered fo r havi ng re-introduced 
wonde.r , m:··st ery, and t.he c-a::::n.i c t.ha11.e into t he F..nglisl.l -:tpe'3Jdn~ t heatre. 
7 
• 
6. 
7.. ~~ of ~mli~rht. pp. 149, 15). 
8. Cerl s.m.r:l Mark Van Doren. ~riC'.f:l!l and ]ritish Literatoure Since~. p. 3)0. 
9., Ernef:t Boyd. IrelPnQ.' s Litera:ry ReDil.i~-~· pp. 361, :/)2. 
1 ?.. _PG~che: ~ s__f Sunli d·-.t. p . 153· 
13. lM:.g. p. 169. 
14 • . :h. bid. p .. 147. 
15. i big. p .. 148. 
1 6. ~uoted from e. conversa t 1on with Lord Dunsany i n Apr:Ll, ~952, at Kent, England. 
JOSEPH JOBKEHS1 
THE SHORr STORY IN THE SECOND PERIOD 
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Over .five years passed after the publication ot Tales .2! Three Hemisphere~ 
before Lord Dunsa.D)" wrote another short story. In the meantime two novel.s 
constituted the main of his literary production. Then~ on the 29th and J)th 
of March, 1925, Lord Dunsany wrote a short story called "The '!'ale of t he Abu 
Laheeb. n In some ways it was reminiscent of "The Last Dream of Bwona Khubl.a," 
which had appeared in Tal.es of Three Hemispheres; it tol.d of a fantastic occurrence 
in an African setting~ of a wondertull.y intelligent beast who coul.d use its hands 
and who had discovered the secret of f ire. Yet there was a major difference i n 
the two stories. We can best expl.ain this difference by first pointing out the 
difference i n the points of view of the narrations. "The Last Dream ot Bvona 
Khubla" was written i n the t hird pe:reon. It beginlf -
From steaming lowl.ands down by t he equator, where monstrous 
orchids blow, where beetles big as mi ce sit on the tent-ropes, and fireflies 
glide about by night like little moving stars, the travellers went three 
days through forests of cactus till they came to the open plains where 
the o1'7X are. 
And glad they were When t hey came to the water-hole, where only one 
white man had gone before, which the natives know as t he camp of Bwona 
Kbubla, and found the water there. l 
"The Ta1e of the Abu Laheeb" is narrated in the first person. However, t he a ctual 
.. story of the strange animal., while also being narrated i n t he first person, 
is told by a second narrator, by a person called Joseph Jorkens. "The Tal.e of the 
Abu Laheeb" opens this way -
When I met my friend Murcote in London he talked much of his Club. 
I had seldom heard of it~ and t he name of the street in whichMurcote 
told me it stood was quite unknown to me, though I t hink I had driven 
through it i n a taxi, and remembered the houses as being mean and small. 
And Murcote admitted t hat it vaa not very l arge, and had no billiard-
table and very few rooms; and yet t here seemed something about the pla ce 
that entirely f i lled his mind and made that trivial street for him t he 
centre of London. And when he wanted me to come and see i t, I suggested 
t he following day; but he put me off, and again when I suggested the 
next one. There was evident.ly nothing much to see, no pictures, no 
pa rticula r wines, nothing t hat other Clubs boast of; but one heard t ales 
t here, he said; very odd ones sometimes; and i f I cared to come and see 
the Club, it would be a good thing to come some evening . when old 
Jorkens was t here. I asked who Jorkens was; and he ~a:i. o h e h-!:l d 
seen a lot of the world. And then we parted, and I forgot about 
Jorkens, and saw nothing more of lvlurco.te fc:l<r some days. And t hen 
one day Murcote rang me up,. and asked me i f I'd COI!le to the Club 
that evening. 
The narre.tor goes to the Club, meets Joseph J orkens , and hears one of his 
odd stories - "One that you won't often hear i n London," said Jorlcens,. ''but 
in towns at the Empire's edge it1 s told of often -
"There' s probably not a mess out there in which it' s not been 
diseussed, scarcely a bungalow where it's not been talked of, and 
always vi th derision. In plr.ces like Halakal there's not a white 
man that hasn't h ·..)ard of it, and not one that believes it. But the 
last w.hi te man that you meet on lonely journeys, t he last wlli te man 
that there is before the swamps begin and you see nothing for weeks 
but papyrus, he believes in i t. n 2 
Jmd Jorkens goes o:a. to tell horT he hL!lself once sa:;r the fabulous Abu Laheeb 
in Africa. 
The charactar of Joseph Jorkens is one of the tvo factors which make 
the difference between liThe Last Tale of Bwona Khubla" and "'!'he Tale of t he 
Abu Laheeb." Both tales are good, but t he J orkens tale is memorable. J orkens 
gives t h e reader something concrete With whi ch to a ssociate Lord Dunsa.ny' s 
fancy. Before, the many products of his fancy stood in isolated groups; now 
they are s.ynthesized by t he best agent possible, by a remarkable human being. 
But Jorkens is more t han remarkable, he is believable and he is lovable. So 
SYll'lPa.thetic a character is he that it is difficult to assess objectively t h e 
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degree of hi• obviously great importance in these stories. However, this remains 
a primarily academic problem, for Du.nsany has so completely i ntertwined tale 
with teller that it is virtually impossible to divorce one from the other. 
This briq;·s us to the seeond factor which makes "The Tale ot :the Al:u 
Laheeb" d:lf'ferEint from 11The Last Tale of Bwona Khubla" - the Billiards Club. 
The Billiards Club provides Lord Dunsany with a background against which he can 
develop Jorkens1 s character. It provides 'the reader with a background t hat is 
realistic and familiar, gives him something that he can take fo r gra:~ted 
before J orkens leads him to strange regions and 2-ncredi. ble situat ions. For 
tht~ re~.:.der the B:illi1~.rds Club actr:; as an an-::hor in reality. Thls anchor also 
affects Jo s eph Jorltens. Because he i s f a ced H'i th an audience of Club members 
;-1hen he 5.. :~ telling his stories, nnd audienco t~1at :.e not always sympr,.theti c but 
wJ:>.ich i n many wa:ys reflects the ste.te of the reader, Jorkens i3 for ced to 
a.ocept a portion of the reader's reality. Jorkens must then keep his tnl~s 
at lea et somewhere near the reg i on of possibil i ty. 
Jorkens and t he Billiards Club provided a nc\v cr..a.llenge to Lord Dunsany. 
For, of course,. by impo S .lng limitat i ons 011 Jorkens, Dunsany wus imposing 
li.llli ta.tions upon himself. \,fhil e the B1lliards Club wa s eerving o.s a restraint 
on Jorltens' s r emi.n:tscenoes, Jorkens was serving as a restraint on Dunsany' s 
flights of fancy. Restraint •ras wha t Lord Dunsany1 s writing needed. And 
Jorkens and the Billiards Club ••ere the pe.t~feet cmabination.. They ge.:ve a 
purpose to Dunse.ny' s f ancy and t hey kept his style under control by diminishing 
the opportunities for 11 flne" Wl'i t ing . 
By hi s choice of a fro..me structure~ ~! nd the first person poi nt of view, 
Lord Dunsa.ny was deliberately confining hi:nsalf to story telling and narra.ti ve 
•rri t i115 . The tone pi eMs of the early pe1·:i.od and t he prose romEtnce~ - both 
with thei r purp].e P' ssages - Peg£.na1 .Fairyland, Sli th, Si ppy and Slor& - all ... .  
of these were aut.om£-tical.ly excluded from the Jorkens ·t.ales. They could not 
fulfil_ the require~;la'lts ; t hey could not b(:l narrated by Jorkens a s pe_ sonal 
remini s cences. It was not that Lord 1unsany was rejecting the first p eriod. 
It was r at her the.t he was continuing only that part that could be fitted to 
t he Jorkens frarueirork. Thi s ;neant tha.t whi le such f airy st ories as "The 
Kith o.f the Elf-Folk11 a.nd"The Quest of the Qtleent s Tears11 would !1ave t o be 
abandoned because they had little or no relation to the real world in setting~ 
supernatural tales like "The City on Mallingtoj Moor" and "The Wonderful 
Windowlt could be continued; t hat while stories of Peg ana as a separate universe 
were no longer feasible, othere about strange gods, like "The Exiles' Club,." 
were still possible; that while tales wi t b elaborate styles, 1 i.ke 11U sury" Bnd 
"Carcassonne1 11 were out of place, there were many others, like "The Hashish 
Man, 11 "Poor Old Bill, n "The Old Bro-wn Coat,." whose styles were appropriate for 
)[ 3 
Jeseph Jorkens. 
Therefore, when Lord Dunsany entered the second phase of short-story 
writing with "The Tale of ~he Abu Laheeb,." he had a siza.ble que.ntity o f plots 
and ideas ready at hand, which, with a minimum of effort, could be transformed 
into J orltens stories. In addi "tion, Lord Dunsany' s fancy wa s now at its peak., 
eager to invent new plots and to offer variations on t he old. 
Yet, despite the faets that Lord Dunsa.ny had reached ma.turity in style 
and technique and that he had abwldant material at his disposal 'When he came to 
wri "te the Jorkens stories, he still had a perplexing obstacle to surmount. 
This was how to keep such a vast series of stories from becoming stereotyped. 
That Dunsany was not always successful in doing this, especially in the l ater 
stories, is not particularly important. What is important is the fact t hat he 
was successfUl most of the time. For, When we consider that the Jot-kens stories 
have reached a total of over one hundred and twenty-five and that they are 
stretched over a thirt.Y-year space, we can appreciate the magnitude of the 
obstacle w.i th which Lord Dunsany was confronted. 
~ For Jorkens stories w!Li..ch Lord Dunsany has based on his own early stories, 
see, for exmaple, "The King of Sarahb" (The Travel Tales .Q! Joseph Jorken~ and 
"The Club Secret.ary'" (~. J orkens Hemembers Affiea) in conjunction wi th "The City 
on Mallington Moor" (Tales ..9.! ~, "The Golden Gods" (&. Jorkens Remembers 
A!ri~al 1~i. th "The Loot of Loma .2.! Wonder) 1 and "The Grecian Si~er" {Jorltens ...lli!.§ .!1. Lame Whis1t!iy) with "Poor OJ.d Bill" (A Dreru~~.er' s Tales.) 
; --------
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JO~EPH .JO'RKEN8 and THE BILLI.ABLS (;LUB 
It waA the character of Joseph Jor k ens th:3.t u nii:'i nd ·tho ..; o1·E..ens s tories 
and kept the..m from becomi11g s tereotyped.. Jorkens >·ia.s .ln·i:,e~'c .; sting .<md centro-
versial; and because his tales ·Here drama:ti c utte1:anees 1 they, t oo , wE're inter-
esting and cont.rove r sial. TEke Jorkens out of t he Billiards Club and it be~omes 
c. t.wo dimensional outline. It is he •rho evokes end provokes the dramatic action 
which precedes ea ch tale and rel ate s it to the fra..'1le, •r::1o i uibues e&ch t~.l e with 
a s epara.te vitality, .snd who breathe s l ife into an otherwit:e dully conventional 
fr1.:~me and awakens the other members of t,he Club to l i fe. 
The frame ~tory itself is one of the ol def:'t cont rivances in l lterat.ur·,e , 
dating back to collections such as The Arabian Nights, ~ Seven Sage3 , lli 
I 
i 
De ce1meron. Its main purpose is to unify. Withou·t a freme a. series cf stories / \\ 
/ \\ 
has variety but no unity, unli ke the novel whose long continuous sto17 ha f: uniity\j 
\. but not variety. A frame, therefore, atte;uj)ts to i mpose &.t le&.st a semblance of .· -., 
.,. 
,, 
the novel' s unity upon -t he varied t ales i t encloses. 
Authors who have U.8ed t h e frru:1c 5-t.rueture have ::-let 1-li th di f ferent degrees 
of success. The most successful practit.:.oner 1-rs.s Chaucer, whose unfinished 
Canterru:pr Tales i s a mar vel!Pus illustrat ion of the effectiveneGs of 'the frame 
structure ~1en exper tly handled. In t he u se of tne f rame Chaucer vTas p receded 
in English l i terature by Joh.Tl Gower and folloTTed by such 1-r.;:· :!. ters a s. Longfellow, 
Thorton Wilder, end Lord Dunsany. But no one, before or aft er , has understood 
tha lil11i ·ts and f r eedom of thJ. s structure as well t~. s Chaucer. lli. s supre~1e 
achiev•-nent •me to me.kE: :'lost of t he Canterbury tales dra.':latic utt.erc-~n.ce~ , r eflect-
i~~ and illa~inating each narrator' s personall ty. Chaucer also ins zrtad l i nks 
between t he t ,ales, links whi ch he used with great dr~.me.tic sklll: o·ae never 
forget,s t h e feuds bet1-re cm t he Miller and t he Reeve and the Sul!lluoner and t he Friar. 
DUl:15[;::ly • ror l..or·d Dunse.ny 1 J:Lor·e t han tilly uth~:~:· WI·ite :r·, has availeu hiw.self of 
the t'ria aevicco which helped to give~ Canterbu,:cz TE!.lef. the u..:1~.:ty of flne art: 
In the ,Jork·:ms '!::.coko Lord Du.nss.!lY p :·ese:I!ts his st..:·ongest link in the ri ·valry 
between Joseph J orkens a :!ld 'I er·but, anothe:.:• ;nc.;.nbe1· of t ht.; B.i.llia.r ds Club. This 
ri Yalry is not ~.~.s pr ofo;l ndly :m&l.ysed no:- ae stiurulc.·t.ir~ as tho sa in Chau\.ler• 
but i t J.oes ~. ~::;oJ.re t he reader of' intcreE:til)g and clrur.w.ti c cormectives to the 
stori~Js . T ·~r·b'.lt s~rvc:s a~ a foil t,o J c-rkcnc.. We do not learn too LiUCrl about him; 
~.ol:L cd.tcr.. He is ccnven'ti or.l£.1. s11d !rriddle clacs and a bit on the dull side. 
i ouce r:: . In ~vhe Bi1li ar·ds Club, ,,•her•3 he is -~onven:. ently p r esent whenever Jork.ens 
i s , T &:r-lcut.' s p a. .. -t is to play t!::~ De:vilfs 11.dvocate to Jorkens' s p.l.ssiollC< te claim 
of ve:ct: .. cit y . J;,nd Te .. :but. play s i t well. In t lll.s <.;8.pc~c:'~ty Terbut :s :uanipulated 
ty Lo? d Du.n;..an~' as a n<e cht:nian to r ou t::e J orken G to tell a tale:. to Vf:..l"Y t h e 
l'Jt.:nnr~r of p:,:e~J\mt.s,tion of the tale::~ , ~-o anticipo.te r·eader-s' qut;;stiou;: by h::.ll!self 
punct.ue.t :ing 8 n~.r:rative by que~t:i.onj.ng Jorkens , a.nd t o gJ..ve an b.ir of hrrn.E::diacy 
t o tl:s Eilli .. !'.;.ro ~. Club g r oup by hi& frequent interrupti ons .. Fo r e:xampbe, the 
char.scter of Te.:::-but roakes possible Dlld p r obable a. stcry such ac "Jorkenst R~veng e. n4 
"Jorkem"t RGvenge" doec. not contain 3. tale 'loi:i.thin c.. tale; it is complete i n itself. 
The nr. r r ator r elEtt es an i nci dent wh.:L ::h happen~d in t he B.:..lllar ds Glut one afternoon 
when JorkenG a.n;~ TH·but were f euding . Jo:.:·kens, ;..'ho hud not forgot ten a certain 
c1epre, (~atory r em:::rk Terhut made one day ~:;.bout a J or'Y e:ns talc of unicorns, 5 outwits 
Terbut by prov:t.n~ t .h.:..t. t11e di stance fra;r: Uestminst.er· Br idge to Dluckfriars 
Bridge is g ... enter than the distance from Blackfriars B:dl.dge to 'Westminster Bridge. 
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u f o j.l. Ekn-tevs r, t:1e chief nar·:.: ~tor L ::, .w . ..1.cr . .l. <::s s colc.urf;.U t~c:. :J. Tcrtut. This 
.:: ttr r.ction, ;,m d it :~2. '='· neces ~;i ty t:2a't th:) n:;-_:r•r ator, in r etell:..ng t !:e -talco ,. be 
lr·~ :-:1:\ tb:::t h n l i k :: s , adnn:ce s , ~ .. nd beliove c Jo ~·ken~: . He strik es u s a s rat. 'r~er a 
. + l TivO 
cf the Clu~.; e.IcJ n~ntcl pi ctu::-e t hE> :::·e::. der ID-<i.Y ha'\-·E.: J. s p s r sonul. 
£!.mg~l::!er~ of t ,he Bi~l::.ardr. Club, end before vsry long t he ::-P.e.der l •:, i nfected 
H•.: kno'l-7::1 t .be:t tl-Je Club is not. upper cl!:.ss. It i e" r P.ther eeedy, but it 
T'P.e rc~d..z:r, t,hc~._, he:. ~ P._ll t h e i nfcm .?.t i.on t hat :1. s ne.zer:se.ry .. not 
dutt,m~ed 'J.p Yi th a dozen ~r so n e.:mGs of Cl"J.b mer.1.bers, :'3lt~JOl c;h there 5 .. f'. alwa.ys 
e. group pre~ent in t .he Club, a ready audi ence for Jorkens. Sor. et:i ~es we nre given 
e. fev n!'!me ::o fo:r- -t: .. r>.e e-t:~l':e of' veristm.ili tude, but. t -hey are soon forgotten, ~s Lord 
Du.nee.ey n een·t them t o be.. Those he ~~·<mts us t.o r-:;menber we do rs!'!e~.ber; they are 
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the ones who take en active pe.rt in the frame: Ter but who ba i ts Jorkens , Ryan 
who tE=~lls l~ow he once got out of Russia, Terner who n ew t.o t he moon. We 
remet:1ber t hese names. But we remember t her.1 primarily because t hey are associa.ted 
with the name of Jo seph Jorkens. 
Beca.u~e Joseph Jorltens is the :na.in attra ction, Lord Dunsany does not once 
Hllow the r eader to lo se sight of him. Even '\-lilen so;:netodlr else is telling a 
story Jorkens is kept in t he foreground. He is Lord Dunsany' s masterpiece; 
everythi~ emanates from him; everythirig depends upon him. In many ways Joseph 
Jorkens is Lord Dunsany' s only real characterization. Unlike all t he heroes of 
t h e novels , Jorkens "co . . e .... a cross" to t he reader as a true hUi'llan being. 
To make Jorkens so credible and so sympathetic a person - i n f e.ct, t:i.:L-nost 
l ovable- to make hilrt a living entity, Lord Dunsa.ny drew on all the t e chniques 
of characterization. Jorkens is not merely described; he is dramatized. We 
do not c-..ome t.o know him Etll at once; we co::!le t.o know and understand him slowly 1 
i n much t hE> sa..r:1 e viay as we come t o know and understand a pe:rflon in real l i fe. 
Each story a.r..out JorkAna, e~ch tale by Jorltens, adds to our knowledge and under-
* standing. As early as the fi.rst book we learn that Jorkens had been at Cambridge 
(his exact capacity remaining un enigma) ;6 additional information E>.bout his 
for;nal eduoo.t t on does not come until t he third book, and it comes on a day that 
the Billiards Club 
chanced to be talking about t he Eton-and-Harrow match. It wo.s, i f I 
I'maemter _·1.,::; l t , on ti.t.~ ~· : . I-s-:; L;.a~ o:. ~ }!& l<E.:t ci:l, c.11:l J o r k &ll f; iJb. U Wehl'.l.I16 
a l:uttonholti of a rather uncertain blue. There are probably several 
phE. ~~- s of h i. s ll.r~ ·,rh ~ ch wt ll i:!.l-,lt>. ·s re~t ~..:.in um.;:..:lo l..-il t o u s,. tu:ld :.: : • ._rvt: 
never entirel7 been clear as to what school he went to. 7 
We learn elso in The Travel Tales that Jorkens was once married; and we tend 
not to fo :rget it , since the young bride vas a mermaid. \Ie a re · nde0d rurprised, 
* •) f coul.' s.-:;. 1 -:.hE:~ ::'8 i i.'G i" G~G:J. refu~ ;. t o ~·' . spe.r.-~ d.i.sbel _Loi;)f .:...r.;.u ,:>,s •:.u..:;.c Joz·k-ens to be 
nerely "a drunken old man," " a liar," lilld "a cadger" ( as Dunsnny once described 
him.). 8 But if he does, he loses much of the pleasure of the books. 
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then; ·,;Le:n seventeen yoarf; l ater, ln lli Fourth~' '''3 he:n· of t;> no-the:r Jorkens 
::::.1r1Y.:·l. :c·;;;·2 bu.t not ~ho coked, becauf.'e 1re l ong ha.ve knmm thc.t J orke!:.s h :!: ~ :; a penchant 
for· pe(.'Uli <:.:.r' l h isons ; 1ro 'i'e.:ne,ft't0r tb.at in t he :::econd book he uolct us he c tH·e waa 
O"dU0d ii b:rothel. 9 
In l lke ;nenn<:r we ce.n reconstl."~ct a. good dea l of Jorkensl s past, of hi s 
secret gove:C'Ill:l•'3nt 1-'0rk, o f his ·•r.ny c; xpecli t i ons .:_n search of tr·cusure, cf h~ s 
big- guu:e huntiDJ, of hi:s excurci on p :!.nto tl':e real ms of S 1~ience an d the w..knol-1n; 
and so on and on until, b;y cu:teful ono.lysis , ',·ie h;.:; .~;e enougl1 cf E. :t: J. eturE o .L 
~ orkffils t o te -."ble t o ev:?~ua:t "' hL1 wi t tl oon:fidenc.e. 
This i .5 a. cot1plex cha racter:i.zt:tlon t-.nd we t~.ke not hi ng a t f :;'.ce value . We 
J orkens in -t.he lc..i.. ddle of a tl.ile g:r.·at.uitously re:.l.l.:'.rks - tnr usee. to k~1o .___k about 
t ::1e ~:-· st Afri can co s.st a good deal l n t ho,se days , goi% t.o ona plt:.~~e :::.1.1d i:J.nother. 
::!:t is qu.i te ant·ro.G that I ever p oE:tched im:n:-y: I nev,; r ha.d <mytbing ·tJo do ;.ri th 
·... l ~ • ·11 r· " t · r t"' d. ... · ... · • · • -. " ' 10 
.L ... ; ~LS "'lY C'l9 t./!'Ll CT.01'S ~Nl..- . 'l.nu ou :t.. u~y e -"-e:c- a ·r-c PU v l v .'Ln \r:t:'-'tt l.IJ3 . .. -
wo can be posi tive t .ht' t on ...  }>e ,~ .. :.ntrary Hr. J orken.s ha.s a't one tir~e or another 
poached ;_,rory. 
SL:.ple:! obs e.r'-rutior reve.:\ls to ue t''l~.t Jo:rkens 1 contr;:::.r:,r to l"U.'llou:r, i s not 
But, a.~ be often explalns, he is no ·pleasure drinker. \·lhldrey is a stimulant 
to the memory.. It is a stimulant also to the generous instincts in man. t "You 
may say what you like against drink,."' Jorkens once said, '"but you don't f i nd 
a man to tell you a thing like that (the locati on of a beach covered with pearls}, 
llil 
just because hets sorry for you for losing a pearl, when he's sober."' 
Simple observation also reveals that Jorkens is a cadger. Yet, l i ke most 
facts, this one does not tell the whole story. For Jorkens cadges his drinks 
w:t th such demure ap~~mb that we cannot dislike him for it. We realize, too, 
that .Jorkens really deserves these drinks, that he more than pays for them vi th 
his superb reminiscences. He may be a cadger, l:ut he is no moocher. During the 
course of telling a story he may hint broadly that his throat is parched, but 
never would he ask for a drink. He himself, in fact, would be grossly insulted 
if anyone so much as intimated that he was the recipient of charity. Typical 
of Jorllens' s own attitude toward these free drinks is the occasion the chief 
narrator accidentally met him on the street -
I was walking down the Strand going eastwards, when whom should I 
see f ar off in the clear bright air, b.lt .Jorkens coming towards me. 
If he saw me he has better sight than one would think that he has 
from t he general look of his eyes. Certainly he appeared not to. 
Instead of any sign of recognition he pulled out the end of his watch-
chain and began absently swinging it. mE 
When .Jorkens oa.rne abreast the narrator spoke to him. Jorkens, looking very 
surprised, answered cheerfully and asked the narrator i f he had ever seen before 
the object which was affixed to the watch chain he was "absently swinging. • 
31: Infrequentl7 .Jorkens admits that liquor can have medicl.nal effects; · such as 
the time that he received a terrible fright on the road to Ling ham and took 
retreat in a pub. With characteristic hutnour, J.orkens describes the situation-
"They were very good to me. And, when I found that the words would 
come again, I said I had had an attack. I didn't say what, as I might 
have blundered on to something that whiskey was bad for, and my life 
depended on a drink." 12 
a: Bote the information about J'orkens' s eyes tucked away in the paragraph. 
This illustrates how Lord Dunsany continued to create his characterization 
throughout the subsequent books. 
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"No. What i e i ttn I said. 
"I t 1 s a chann, n said J orkens. 
"Vhat does it do?" I aSked. 
110h it doeflll1 t do anyt.bi ng very much" he sai d. ttit 
keeps you from dying or thirst. I find it handy now and t he:n." 
•co~e into· Molteno's and tell me about it," I said •••• 
Jort:ens dld and was treated to a whiskey as he re,_,H .ed t he t a le. DLLt- "I saw,• 
se.ld the narr~.t.or, •that he W8- S grateful t o hi s little blue charm and not to 
13. 
me." So Jorkens hs.d his whiskey and his self-respect.. Also typical ia t he 
occasion t hat he invited the chief narrator to hear Terner' s strange story and 
found that he did not have the "chP.nge" to pay the taxi f a re. He insi sted "that 
he must, owe :ne the money, as i t was he we.s taking me •••• Jorlcens generously 
14 
placi ng himself i n debt to me for the fare. n Again, Jorkens's conscience 
remained unsullied. Inability to hold on to ~oney, large or Sl.nall, i s apparently 
an heredita ry weakness. One of the last statements Joseph's dyi ng father made 
15 
to hi m was, "For one reason and another I can 1 t leave you any monay •••• " 
\le know also that Jorltens talks too !lluch and that he often i nvites t he 
antagonism displayed by Terbut and the other members. One instance took pla ce 
the afternoon Jorkens was discussing the link between man and ape and he remarked, 
'"That must always be our first interest~ so far as biology goes. Some, 11 he sa id• 
looking at Terblt with his dark and rather low brow, "are naturally more. intei'-
~6 
ested in that than others •••• •• He is pedantic lit times and always dogn!a.ti c. 
He is not above boasting. He could have been an F'.R.S."W. if he '"could have 
17 
a fforded it. 111 He once saw such a large diamond, he confideu one day, that 
'"any considerable display of diamonds has wearied me ever since. That is the true 
reason why I don't go to Lady Cla.shion' s evening parties any more, and you can 
18 
tell whom you p~ease."' Jorkens cannot accept criticism and l s i nfuriat ed 
il Note that the charm actually has worked. 
whenever the truth of his t &les i~ in doubt. For example -
nth~ went hoL1e_,n said .Jorkens .. 
"I was on the same 'boat w"i th him, 0 said Jorkens 
draWi~J himself up ut the sound of doubt in their voices. 19 
Begging the question ls, i n fact, one of Jorltens' s most potent defensi ve 
weapons; and he uses it admirably. When he was asked why he did not take a 
photograph of the Abu Laheeb to prove beyond the shadow of a doubt that he had 
actually seen it, .Torkens snorted, '"If Truth cannot stand alone, she scorns 
ro* 
the cheap aid of Photography ... 
There is a note of t rag edy in Jorkens' s life. His tragedy is that the 
only tangible thing he seems to have obtained wl th his great wit and daring 
is free drinks. t he huge fortunes which he purs11ed so steadily in his youth 
proved always just a bit out of his rea ch. ft..nd he approaches the end of 
his days empty handed. Older and wlser now, he has discovered and does not 
hesite.te tc> poi nt out in b' s tales that one cannot get something for nothing. 
Yet, despite these ~any flaws, the reader chooses to remain on Jorkens's 
side. He does not overlook the flaws, he accepts them as the expected idiosync-
rasies of a great adventurer. In the l ast analysis, that is our i rr.pression of 
Joseph Jorkens - a great romentic adventurer. Tainted now by the pa ssage of 
tim.e, C.Cn-m in his luck, living almost wholly in the past, he appeals to our 
sentimental instincts (as his stories appeal to our sense of romance}. \le know 
that he has seen better days; we admire his memories of glorious journeys and 
« 1.. t should be pointed out here t hat e.! though J orkens often provides a ·:.,•.9ak 
(and humorous) defense of minor points, no tale itself has ever been dieproven 
by the listeners, some have been proven, and internal evidence tends to corrobor-
ats the majority. The question of corroborative evidence in the tales is dis-
cussed on P• 202. 
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st1"'ange deeds, wb.ich:t efter e.ll, are priceless. 'We sympathize with hia i n 
his present plight: a romantic spirit forced to exist in a mundane world. 
We respect hi!ll most of all for his spirit, which he refuses to let d l e, which 
he keeps nourish~ng by his uncanny abilit.y to conjure up the past so grc.phically 
and vttelly, making i t l i ve o.gedn und agalr. e..nd again .. 
It w-e.s no coincidence that Joseph Jorkens shared Lord. Du.nsa.ny' s views on 
• 
contemporary ci 1!ili ZE~tion. He wes meant to be Lord DunarolY' s .mouthpiece. This 
is a!! import~nt :point because it provides part of t he answer to the question o f 
vby Dunsany was so successful in characterizing Jorkens. In \lhi le the Sirens 
Slept r e rece1led the cir~stences in which Jorkens wss first created. 
He -.ree my reply to some earlier suggestion that I ehould write 
of my journeys after big game and, being still reluctant to do 
this, I had invented a drunken old man w~~~ whenever he could 
cadge a drink at a club, told tales of hie travels. 'When in 
addition to hi s other failings I rna.de him a liar, I felt t hat 
at least there could be nothing boastful about my stories. And 
yet their background is all true.. 21 
In The Sirens 'W'a.ie he offered further information .. 
Only the other day a. young man asked me wto was the ori.g inal of 
Jorkens. He was entirely imaginary, a man with sufficient flaws 
in his character to mitiga.t e or cancel the pomposity t hat I felt 
must attach to vri ting of one' s tra.vele in the first person ••• , 22 
These t'WP quote.tions are not consi stent. A drurJcen1 cadging ,. lying old man has 
More than °sufficient fl.awsn; he is hopeless. Needless to say, this is no.t an 
.. 
accurate description of Jorkens. 
What is of interest in the quotations is the ad<'llission that the storl.es 
are based on Lord Dunsany' s own experience and the emphatic protestation of 
• See especially 11'rhe 'Witch of the 'Willows, 11 wh .. i...ch is ;.1.noth0r re-st~tte:n.ent of 
Lord Dunsany' s views on t~e romantic imagination in t he modern world. 
& Such a person, as a matter of propriety, would be unwelcome even in the 
Bi lliards Club. 
coupl ete o:rig:i..neli ty in the C!"e!:'.t i on o f J orkens. \:.;'hu.t - t .hillk r.mst. have 
happened, is ths.t n. lot. mo!"e of Lo!"d Dun::any' s o'Wtl self slipped into the 
character of Jorkenr:; th~n I.ord Th..mr1any reP~ized. A writer c~J.Lnot expect a 
character t o pnrrot his v:i.ews on the t:tt~•.tP of t he world without, bea.rin5 l:im 
sc:n.e reeemblance. !:he r esem.blmce must b e still closer if the storiee, too, 
.-;.re based on the writer' s experience.. Conse-:;.-u.entl,v, Ye can se_fely f5"Y th.e:t 
Lord Du.ns&.ny hir.:.self provided. p~2."t. of the Jorkens ehar~cter. wnere, then, 
did the othf;r pe.rts coma from - the m.a.nnerisms :3~'ld t he idiosyncraei~s? Were 
they,. M~ ttmsany el.'lims, ' 'holly i n:eginar·y,. and therefore l rs. keeping wlth hi s 
theory of generallzcd char a.cteriza.tlons? Or wer'3 tl~ey based upon a li vine 
p tn·t:on, p erhapc unconsciously? 
Since J oseph Jorkene is Lord Dunsaey• s only f'ully eucce;:;sful cha:ca.ctGriz-
ation :~.IT.ong t~1e me.jor chara cters i n bc'th his p !'ose and dr·ama, i t i s reasonable 
to conjecture t ha.t h e was also m'l except Lon to Dunea ny' s rule of not basing 
his char acters on living peop~e. Jor kene' ~ 5_ndtviduality1 it would see:n, came 
fror:1 Lord Dtmsany1 s observation and not from ius ~.m~.:ginaticm. 
No-w let u~ ~ook at the C.escrl pti on that Lord Dunsany wrotE: o f his f'lrr,t 
meeting .nth Pepys Cockerell, ~rl'hoo · he called "the most ast.oni e:bj.ng ttembe :..- 11 of 
the Beefsteak Club (to which Dunsany was elected in 1922). 
';l.lben I first met him he was talking hard ~tnd with much b.i":i.lliance~ 
I w:ill not relate the scraps t hat I remember of his conve:.wsnti on, 
but the topic of it was the pictures of the Old Mast.e1~s, and I 
li st ened with deep interest, es did we al.l., but at t he end of half 
an hour I thought l t only fa.:l.r to introduce a topic of my owA. The 
top:'~~ that I i nsinuated was big- game hunting in Afric<:>, , a somewhat 
violent change of ~.J.bject, but Pepys Cockerell acceded at. once to 
my suggest i on and for the next half-hour t his 1-ra;; our topic; but it 
1-r.<1s still a brillie.nt monologue conducted by Pepys Cock<3rcll . I..a:t.e4· 
one ot.hA:r m.l!ln ~'~no T dlned with him at hi s house, and it was then t hat 
h e revealed to us ·t.h e source of h: .e wonderful storl es of Af-:l .::a .... 23 * 
• It i s ~,lso possible tha t t he dinner-table talks of liz Ta lks with Dean Spanley 
were suggested to Lord Dunsany by his a s sociation with Hr. Cocke::..~eu. 
As C.ese::-ibed by Lord Duns~ny this scetne with Pepys Cockerell in the Beef-
steak Club needs only a change of na:ne(:{ to be a scene in another, lll.Ore raode;;>·i;. 
establishment. How much of s.ny j_nspirRtion. Mr. Cockerell and the Beefsteak Club 
were to Lord Dunsany it i s j.rnpossible now to ascertain, though it does seem 
certai.n that they ~-rere the originals of Mr. Jorkens and the Billi ards Club. 
J'IVE JORKENS IDOKS n..."'ld i'eur o.t.nru..,.e...,r.J~,--
During ~1-:\e next si x years, followi~ the composition of "The 'l'a~e of the 
Abu Lah.eeb," Lord Dunsan,y \·rrote twelve more Jorkens stories. I n 1931 -the t hi rteen 
were collected and published aa The Trav·~l Tales of Mr .. Joseph Jorke.ns. Thirteen 
a.~ort stories in six years l s a slim output for a man who had written ten volumes 
of short stories in litt._e over 8. deep.,d.e. But, w·hen considering thi s relative 
slimnet"s , lfe should keep three f fl.ctorP- :Ln mind. Lord Du.nsany was preo ccupied 
with the nov~?-1 a.t thi c time , he was et~_ll wri t i ng one-act plt::..ys , and, mo s t impo:t"-
tAnt, th~se tr.irtcen Jorkens tcl.efl are ~Jilong t h e longes~ c .• nd .e.:re the . bes t of any 
group of st.ories Dunsany ha s wr:i tt~'Il. Because he Wi bhed v ery much t o ha.-e the 
Jorkena s+.ories rnteeP-ed, Lord Dunsany spent more time on them than he had been 
c.ecustom.ed to spenri on any of hi~ wri ti:r:g s. 
~ T:rsvel Tfl.lA.s .2f Mr._ Jos(:,J2h Jorkens wa s very "i-Tell recei ved. In a r evierr 
which :mus t ha ve especially pleased Dunsany, The Dubli n MB;Hl.Zine welcomed Jorkena' s 
.s.ppe:;.ra:n ce i n nn era surfeited with to~~h, na.turali st:i. c literature: "Tli th regard 
to the pr'E'sent t .i.rne," wrote the revi ewerJo "the·se Travel Ta~es are like a gl.ft of' 
t.he gods .... (Dtm:::s!y) is e. man with a load of m&gie1 white, na.tural .... ,agic, a:nd 
24 
hi f: [Sentle hmoour 1 : only one of ma:..'ly kays h r:; holds to the he;,lrt o f t 11 i.ngs. n 
Of t he thirtea1 stories i n T11e Travel Tales six have tb.eLr sett,tng or part 
of t :h.e:l. :!" e~t.t:i.. n_e :1 rl .A. frtc~., P.. terri tory •,.in'i ch Lord Dunsa.ny now knew very well 
from pez·scnB.l experi ence, but whi ch was still a fe.r-off, romantic place for 
most readf.'r~. In the six Afr·icar.L tales Lord Dunsany -varied hi s plots;- '"':S have 
' 
bal'gains rri th strange gods, a satire on t h e confinement of animals, stra:pge 
mirages, fabulous beasts, and ghosts from the distant past. 25 The remaini~ 
seven tales have ~h0i1' Si::Jtt.ing s in Engla..'1d1 Europe, And Asia, one also taking 
in t he terri tory or Mars. Ag ain, the plots are varied; we have a hilarious 
science-fiet:i.on Btory (Dunsa.1'1Y1 s f:i.rst i n the genre), a rather grim satire on 
t he spir-:Ltuel ,<> ea:rch:tng s of a business lian, another on the wiles of women; we 
hear of v. diam.on~ "rtth A fivt~ ;nile expan!'le, of a "''itch wi.th 1! Vi atorian 
~- h::. lo!'lophy,. of 1: • . af.ln ·,tho :1J r:r 1··i.·?.d a. mermaid, and of a gen:!us v.'ho outwitted 
26 
CtlSto"'ls of.'ficittls d11ring prohlbi tion days i n America. Because Joseph Jorkens 
do'llinn.t. e~:~ these stories, whet.:ter he i s the central character or not, t~ey are 
all inf\1sed wl t!'l the buoyancy of his personality; t.heye i s nothing grave 
about them. The majorl ty are hu.lllorous, and even the few which are not have a. 
l ight atmosphere. Dunsany1 1; .fancy al.so has a, good deal to do w5.th this light 
atmosphere,. fo!' be wa::- now applying that remarkable qna.li ty of hie directly 
to the de~;eJ.opmen:t. of plot. Most of the E:ettinge e.re drawn from the res~ world, 
most. of the cha:r·acter Rr e hunv:.n (even t.h e w-:. tch and the me.:rmaid .J!£t l ike human 
being iS); ~Lt is i.n t he situati ons 1-1here t he f'a.ncy 5. s founCI.~ They .=.re situ8ti.ons at 
on ce so ing e.niour.ly contr:t ved end yet so ea meatly presented that they rise 
above +he t.P..ll-t:ol~ category. "For sheer cheAk the mermaid ya.rn l!:l the best," 
wrote Rudyard Ki:;>ling, "I run. not t hi..nk;.ne: for t he minute o .f anything but the 
e.ud:3.ci t~· of i t.• P.nd 11 auda c:Lous" i s an apt tem for Thm sa.ny' s fa.ncy i n all of 
the Jorken s tnles. No si tu1:1tion i s t.oo b:i.zarr e , no i dea too inprobable, for 
Jor.ken ~~ to .:;ope ~.th, :;:o long a s Dun:~a.hy CO'lld conjure up e,n explanati on whi ch, 
i f not possible,. ;.ra~ !lOt read.i..ly proven impo...!'h<ti ble. 
Joseph Jorkens . During the nert t hree yea.rs he wrote twenty-one :more Jorkens 
::Jtori <Js ,../! tch we"l'"e publi. shed in .J!r. Jork~ Remembers }l.frica (1934) ..• Hi s 
fancy conti nued tr:> be expertly "auda cious. 11 He wrote more of the delightful 
tales of frustrated ba!'gains bet\veen men and strange powers , more of the socis.l 
sat.i. r,;:.s , more about fabulous b(3a ~ ts, lllo r€ s cience fiction,. and he added further 
anecdotes to Jorlten.s' s autobio3rapniccl. rr-.m:Lniscences. He began to lf:cite ghost 
stories again; one has a Spa:n.ish e.ett.i.ng . He wrote for the f'.i.rst ti.'!l.e tales 
of ratiocination. And he invented a charming, though s·trict, little haven for 
28 
the great poets who had passed on. Many of t he subjects and settings o.f t hese 
ts~es were similar to those of The Travel Tales, yet. never similar enough to 
be merely rehashet:;; Du.nsany1 s ingemity saw to that . Dunsa.ny i s never P.t a. 
lo~s for a new tw.ist, a new touch of irony. We know f ron1 t he outset., for 
in::~tance, that all the bargain tales are going to end i n frustrat i on for the 
human being involved; but what rie a.o not know is a.t what point and .Ln what way 
t.ne gods are going to bri ng about thia frustration. ke do·, however, expect the 
gods to act in uni que f ashion. Dunse.ny does not disappoint us. Pfe conti nue 
to be amazed e.s each story unfolds differently. 
Before the ·fihird book of Jorkens stories, Jorltm1e Hall!~ Large 'Whiske~, wa s 
published in l9401 Lord D-.msany oversaw the publication of nine other books. 
One wli:I.S <1 co.~npila:tion of short. stories - Hz Talks .ill!! ~ Spanle:r (1936) • 
Tha idea of .Hz 'talk.§~~ Span].e_y was t.hat the Dean, when under the infiuence 
of Imperial. '£okay, remembers in vivid detail a previous existence when he waa a 
cocker spaniel; the remembrances make up the short. stories in the book. ~ Ta.l.k§ 
With Dean ~anle·v~ tu:rned out to be SUI1>risingly l i ke the .Torkens books, although 
generally inferior to them. It had the same organization- a framework and a 
narrator who recorded Dean Spanley1 s reveries. The chief fault of the book i s 
tha t the Dean is a very dull character; he i s a pale carbon copy of .Torkens. 
Lord. Dunsany' s fa...,cy, readily exp.ended ou the Dean's stories, seemed to have 
balked when it carne to t he Dean hi!aself. 
Dunsan;y- ~!.C-'_d t~1e 8Eu.ile diffioul~"Y :in two other books of short stortes which 
and The Li ttle Tales ~ Smethers and Other Stories (1952). Polders and 
Smethers were dull characters. In fact, Dunsany himself seemed to lose interest . 
•• 
in Smethers for he abandoned him after a few stories. In The Strange JourneY§ 
,g! Colonel Po·lders Dunsany again closely folloYed the organization he had 
perfected for the Jorkens books; and for its plot he borrowed from Dean Spanlez. 
This time met~psyohosis is on a grand seale: Colonel Polders p:Fact.ically runs 
the gamut of the animal kingdom. The .book is a wrotechnical display of fancy. 
-The Colonel lives as a fish, a dog, a swallow, a fox, an se,l1 a tiger, a 
. 
Barbary sheep, a butterfly, a cat, an antelope, a stag, a blackbird, a mouse, 
a monkey, a camel, a jackdaw, a snail, a wild goose, a flea, a frog, a coolie, 
and a squirrel. But the book is drawn out and some of the stories carelessly 
written. Colonel Polders, while more interesting than Dean Spanley, is still 
not up to the Jorkens standard. We can only conjecture why Lord Dunsany chose 
not to attribute the stories in these .three books to Joseph Jorkens; -but it 
seems safe to assume that he did not want to overwork Jorkens, who, as he knew, 
was hi s best creation. There is one other book of short stories i n the second 
period which is not about Jorkens -fu ~ :!hQ. ~~Phoenix (1949). It 
collected together forty unrelated tales, many of which were good, some of 
which were decidedly inferior. 
When Jorkens .fu!2 A Lame WhiskeY appeared in 1940, it was evident that 
there was no decline in the Jorkens Stories. If Lord Dunsany had shown little 
ll Smether' s only claim on immortality is his narration of "The Two Bottles 
::>f Relish," which is now considered a classic horror story. It is interesting 
to note that the motif of cannibalism, which is the horror of this story, ha s 
been used on a number of occasions by Lord Dunsany, in the early period, in the 
:1ovel, in the Jorkens stories. "The Two Bottles of Relish" is without doubt 
)unsany1 s most subtly ingenious manipulation of the motif - gruesome without 
being offensive. 
IBE For a sportsman and unashamed fox-hunter, Lord Dunsany gives an unusually 
3ympathetic picture of a fox here. 
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interest i n Dean Spanlay four years earli er, he now made up for it by presenting 
twenty-six first-rate J orltens tales. 
L6rd Dunsaily will not fit into the category of ••• new wri ting 
(wrote H.E. Bates i n the Spectator.) He i s simply a mongrel, without 
colla r or licence, who roams off on his own, no respecter of rules or 
persons at all. And yet quite incompa rable. Who else would dare dish 
up the club-story, not once but twenty-six times in a Y-olume? Who else 
would have the nerve to spring t h e tri ck-surprise end:i.ug , aga i n not once 
but so often and so well that in t he end you feel a sense of cheating if 
it does not come? The incredi bili ty,. the sly f antasy, the almost i ndecent 
air of i nnocence, the puclcish i ngenuity and the beauty of the nothing-up-
my-sleeve endings of this volume a re all masterl7 •••• Much of Dunsatzy"t s 
delightful achievement arises from a refusal to conform to the rules at 
all. 29 
Like Rudyard Kipling, Mr. Bates readily saw and admired one of Lord Dunsany' s 
strongest tools, his audacit7. But the statement that Dunsany refuses to conform 
to the rules at all is accurate only if qualified, as we shall see later. 
Jorkens Has.!! Large Whil!key added to the lore of bargain tales and get-rich-
quick schemes and to the ranks of strange animals with Pan and o. satyr. Besides 
continuing the familiar types of tales, Lord Dunsany i ntroduced a new type, a. 
riddle tale, which was a variation of the tale of ratiocine.tion, and a new 
character, the arch-criminal Dr. Caber. He also introduced several very fine 
variations in the frame of the Billiards Club. Anticipati ng possible monotony, 
Dunsany occasionally had a member other than Jorkens tell a tale. One of these . 
stories, "The Sultan, the Monkey and the Banana" is a brilliant exam.ple of 
;a"5) 
l~terary craftsmanship. 
We detect in Jorltens Has.§: Large "Whi§kex and i n the following two Jorkens 
rooks an i ncreasi ng i mpatience on Dunsany' s part with contemporary soci ety. A 
few of the stories champi on pet campaigns of Dunsany (such as hi s crusade aga i nst 
• After another member of t he Billiards Club has told a tale to keep Jorkens 
from talking, Jorkens mentions the in~riguing title of a tale of his - "The Sultan, 
the Monkey and the Banana.. 11 Then, when he i s sure everyone has become inter e sted, 
Jorkens absolutely refuses to tell the tale of the Sultan, the monkey and the 
banana. 
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cutti ng off dogs' tai ls) 1 a. f ew carr y· a we.rning aga i nst t h e r.aachine ag e. Usu al-
ly~ however, t hese dida cti c notes do not materially he rm t he stories. Those t hat 
do dwell on the de-humanizing effect Clf t he r:tachine age.t l ike "Jorkens Looks 
Forward, 11 "A Hat t er of Busi ness 11 and "A Doubtful Story," are not ha rmed by t h e 
dida cti c strain, s i nce t he mor al i s not e. separa-te element ( a s i t often i s i n 
DunsaiJiY' s novels) but is inherent in t he plot. Consequently, t he didact i c s t ories 
are generally as good a s the others~ for Lor d Dunsmy Q.<JkAs hi s poi nts by the use 
of the same k i nd of fanci ful. plots. The cha.I'l!ling "tale, 11A Doubtful St.ory" i s a 
good example. Here, the god Pan, symbolizing t he natural, the tradi t i onal, end 
the simple, is depicted i n contempOrary society as no longer t h e g reat g od; he is 
a bewildered Pan, completely cowed by modern mechanized civilizati on. I n t h e 
tales whose plots do not have a moral, we f i nd t hat when moralizing does appear, 
it appea rs in a digression of Jorkens and i s made consistent wi th his char a cter-
istic attitudes; i t is al"BO briet enough not to i nterfere with t he narrat i ve. 
For an example, we find Jorkens in a digression saying 
"There is a g reat deal to be said for convention; and I am not at 
all sur e that it would not save t h e world f rom t he disast e r s t h?.t 
seem to be coming.R 32 
Another time a Jorkens stricture might be wrapped i n a humorous insinuation. For 
example, once, when Jorkens was explaining how he had obtained a bath-chair in 
Jt 
Aden, both fashion and cocktai ls came under attack-
"As there had never been one i n Aden I got one made b.Y a carpenter •• 
It exci ted no suspi ci on, because I managed to cover i t Qy Fa s hion; 
whi ch is t h e sacredest t hing i n England, rut i n Aden i t seemed to 
have a double sanctity. Not t hat a bath-chuir i s f u.shionable i n 
England now. 1-le mu st g i ve the coclttai ls a few more year s to s i nk 
in,. before i t comes to its o-wn again •• • • " 33 
•) Lord Duns~ny•s best sa t i r e on f ashion app eared 
t he Phoeni x. Th e story r ela:t.es what happened when 
valu e of money and set t he f a shion in t he town. 
i n a st ory i n Th e 1:l!m .ID:!g lli 
an i ntelligent dog l earned the 
34 
World War 11 interupted Lord Dunsany1 s short-story wri tiq,;, as World War 
1 had done many years before. Duri ng the years 1941-45 Dunsany published three 
volumes of Wf-~.r poems, a war novel., and two volumes of non-f'i ct:i.on. It we.s not 
unti l 1948 that he had enough stories for another Jorkens book. The Fourth Book 
----
.£?.! Jorkens gave evidence that Lord Dunsany,. 1iho was now i n hi s seventiet.h year, 
was not spending the time that he used . to on the compositi on of his stories. He 
had never done much rewriting, relying primarily on spurts of extremely concan-
trated ene~ to ensure a competent first writing; but now those creative periods 
seemed to have become shorter and less concentrated. ~ Fourth ]Q2! Slf ~orkens 
had thirty-three stories, many of which were only two, three and four peg es i n 
length. Lord Dunseny' s interest i n these short-short stories seemed to have been 
almost solely ln the invention of plots, i n inventing trick solutions for ~ppa.rent-
ly insolubl.e probl.ems,. and not in t he development of plots. Compe.red With the 
longer stories in t be sam.e volume and with those of the preceding volu:o;.es, these 
stories have a lamentable lack of texture. They do follow t he same formula as 
the other stories, but they have not received the s~:~me careful a.tt.enti on. Despite 
this criti cism, however, Tue Fourth Book of Jorkens was more en adumbration of 
fUture disappointment than a disappoi ntment itself. It still had a DUmber of 
well-developed,. unhurried stories, and the character of Jorkens and t h e fr.Sl'le of 
the Billiards Club were as refreshingly alive as ever. 
The disappoin"t.:'!l.ent came in Jorkens Borr ows Another Whiskey (1954).. This 
firth book of Jorkens wa s only a shell. The thirty-four stories were brief, 
!:;he b.'lckground textur·e often non-existent. The Dunsany ingenuity was still to 
:>e reckoned with, blt now it was working pra ctically alone, with little help 
~rom t he craftsman who heretofore had fashioned verisimilar backgrounds to 
~einfo rcc improbable foregrounds. Jorkens vas querulous rather t han contro-
rersial1 a shadow of his former self. The Bi lliards Club had lost its drama. 
For the f'irst ti."'lle the tsl.es seemed unrela.ted to Jorkene, as t hough he were 
i ndeed making them up; no longer were they dramatic utterances. It is t .rue t ha,t 
individually some of the stories in J orkens Borro<nrs Another Whi Ekez e.re quite 
good. But t hey are not distinguished. The Jorkens te..le s owe t heir pre-eminence 
to the inimitable personality of their na,r rai;or. J..s we lose interest i r:>. Joseph 
Jorkens, so do 1-.re lose mtlch of our i nter,est i n t h e stories. Jorkens Borrowp. 
Another Whi skey probably will be rema"'.bered s.s a ccll "'cti on of tall tP~es re.t her 
than as fl. J orkens book. 
CON.HENT i!.ND ANALYSIS 
The formula wr.ich Lord Dunsany consistent ly used for t he Jorkens t~:J. es 
was dl3 e.d.ened expressly fo r the t.JIPe of lll.a teria.l Dunsf!lny wa.s now using and WG.~ 
i ntended to give t he finished product a..> appeal rJ.or e popular thrm t he ,M.t~:-ri al 
and storie s of the first period had enjoyed. The materi al i n its :m:t'W' ot.ntP. 
was Lord Dunsany' :: exper:.i. ences in various par¥t.s of t he world, and, tran e,formed 
appropriately, was t.o ssr--1e a s the setting fo 1· most of t.hs t Hles , t;i vi ng t. €.111 
a base i n reali ty. The r e st of ·the structure wa., .:.maginary. The i dea waf:: t o 
invent a plot that was absolutely i~ossible and to f P-sten it to the setting ; 
then to de-velop it -..lith such i ngenuity tha.'t l t becan::,s pose.:U:U.e , p6rhaps even 
plausible. 1:/hene\'er he could, Lord Dunsany delightecl i n endi ng the tales wi th 
35 
a hint of eorroborativ~ proof. 
He was selli ng i t,. on a co:nmi s sion basi s, f0:r. a frrl ond. who h ,c; d d.iscovo1'ed. a 
l'!imple way o:f diverting its course. wh oever bought it wmlld have t he benefit of 
ZOl 
a '.ronder:t'..ll cli:n.at.e. The p2•i <::e ws. s set a t E'. mill·Lon. J o~k<;!ns r:l.pproachc::d Engl and 
first, fo1·, he reasoned, i f Englend bought the Gulf Stream the expense of 
Ci.i. verting it would. be saved; 2-nd England could not a.fford not to b.zy i t, Jorkens 
rea soned further , because i f t.he Gu~f St ream wa s moved elsewhere Londcmers would 
be confronted 1-rith the clima.i:.e of Si beria . The hi gh g overnment offi ci;:;l he 
't• ?..I'J ~5- n<?d with, E-g reed wL t h J orkens but dou.b~~ed t hat, t he Treasury wonld p art 
wi th t he money. Jorkcns conti nued hi s. huckstering elsewhere in Engla_"ld, f i rst 
halving hi s price , then droppi ng l ower r:_nd l ower cHl t he va r i ed businesc; i nt.e ;:-e sts 
h e appro a.~::1ed r efus ed , until finally he sold ·the strearu to a landlady in Cornwall 
for t,,:m pounds. He then travelled to Ame:r.:L cf;. where Mexican Jim, the orig i nHtor of 
t he ~cher:1e, rHsided, to turn over t he profit. MexLcan Jim, g r atified with t he 
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_'.'esults, t hen g l r dly paid Jorkens his t>ommi s:>:l_on or one pound. 
Anothe"'" f..,ntastt ~ plot concerns the t 1_me :Hr .. Jorkens preva.iled upon a 
fnki r ·Ln Ben.a.res to use his powe:-s to en su-r:'e: t hat Jor.kens• s t i. clcet would be first 
armm i.n a. sweepstake worth fo r t y thou s and pounds. Then, hea ring of an Arab 
ith 11 t t J l h f t"h r-~· • · ~ equru. y po r:m powers, orKens, w o wa::, unsur e o ..c . (;!A.~r s g emnneness, 
tou,~ht !lnoth er t,j cket and elicited a si mila r pro:!lise fro1::1 the Arab , therecy, 
so he believed, cunni n,-rly insurin~ hirnnelf of t he first pr:i:ze. The only trouble 
•ras tha t both holy illen 1-rere legit i mate, .s.nd on t he day of t h e draw two t } ckets 
• 
were 1!!-Ccident.r..J.ly drawn tog ether and .both were returned. J orlcens produced 
irrevocable proof of the effi ce.cy of Eastern magic and the tzuth of his story 
2.2£37 
in the form of a nGwepaper clippi ng •..mi ch reported t h e abort,ive first draw. 
_________________ .._. 
I! The idea of two equally potent powers pulli ng against each other was first 
u s ed by Lord Dunsnuy in -112~ ~ _Q.i Yonder i n "Chu-Bu and Sheer:J.ish." 
IBE Lord Dunsany still ha s in his possessic.n this ne•11spape!' clipping, wrJ. ch was 
't-he so-.J.rc .a of t he Btory, HJorkens Handles a. Big Property .. " He also has t he 
t l ck$t. fo r ·t h a rc.ennaid exhi bition in .Aden on wh i ch his t"e'lla.rka.ble story, "Mrs. 
tol~ke:nsl1 in '!he Travel Tales wa:·s 'baded . -vJhen he wrote t he st or y he had :-,,i s-
pl aced t he t i ck et and erroneousl y r ecollect ed t h e p r i ce to be one rupee. "Hhen 
he f ound t he t i. cket, the st ory had already appea red i n 1~gazine f or.:t , blt he 
wa s a ble to append a htll1~orous note to t he stor y when i t "~-•as publ -2_ s hed j_n The 
rravel Tal es and explc.l.n thHt t he p r i ce va s actual ly e i gh t annas. 
Another example of t he pains Lord Dunsany took to fend off possi hls 
ac~sations of i n o. CC'.lraey i s found i n "The Club Secr-e· a.ry" and 11Tha E:x:pulsio·n. 11 
"The Club se~retary, 11 whi eh appeared i n }_:_orke~ Reme!tll>•:n:s Africa , r ecounted 
a visit Jorkens once 1fas pri vileg ed to :tn ~lke to the ElyG:i.an Club, in whi. ch are 
found t he tr.J.ly great poets of ·i.ihe pe.st. The secretary of the Club, who ncort~d 
.Jorke.ns around, turned out not to be a full 1:1ember s ~Lnce he had wr Lt ten only one 
:;; r ee.t l i ne: t!A rose-red cit.y hal f as old o.;:s ti;ae.u TJ:. e Secret ary w;,s Dean 
Burdon. 1'T'he E:xpu~sion," printed in The Foui~th Book, 1-1as mea.ut to set t be 
record straight, for in t he l!leantime Lord Dunsany found t ha.t Dean Burdon ·.~~.s 
not above su~pl~ion . 11The Expulsion" tells how Jorkens decided to pay another 
vi sit to t he Elysian Club. On t he road h e met Dean Bu.rdonr s disconsolate ghost. 
Deen Burdon e:xplained to Jorkens the.t he has been expelled f rorn t he Club because 
anot:!'ler :poet :h~.d. composed t he line, "By many a te~"?le ·half a s old as tlme, 11 s i x 
yea.r s before hi s l i ne, 11 A rose-red city half as old o.s t :l.me." 
\.fe could go on tmd on r e ci ting the se i ngenious plots of Lor:i Duns ny. There 
are scores of theJ:!l delightfully fa.ntastic, carefully documented. The1·e is 
t he story of how Jorkens in 1931 saved ci vilization by dev'isi.n~ e bri lliant plan 
to gst rid of all 
went off t~e ~~old 
t h e gold in the world ( and of how, shor tly Bfterwa rds , England 
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standard). There is the story of t he man who went to Ha.rs, 
t e.kir.g with him a. speech to deliver on the epic occasion of meeting the Martian 
39 
people, ohly to ftnd 11 intelligent i11Ushrooms. 11 .And t he story o.f how Jorlcens 
40 
smuggled ivory, with t he s ecret maste:cfully hidden unti l t l"1e end. And t he two 
41 
stories tellirg about t he ti::nes Jo~ckens outwitted canni bfU.s. There is the 
42 
co:rr:ne ci. a.lly diabol:!. c doctor Hho i nvented a disease and t h e inbred scientist 
a Tht: :nem.'bersh.ip list of t he Club is a revea.llng coillilleutary on Lord Dunsa.nyt s 
U. tere.l.J" t a stes and p:dncl ples. Hembcrs mentioned EL:S:'e s ... rinburne, Herri clc,. 
:lm~er, D~·tnte,. Tetmysoh, Milton. Shakespeare• Shelley. Alexander Pope is only 
t he he~l porter, while Stephen Phillip s, Dunsany' s old tea cher, is a. full member. 
who i rtv€m t ed a ifer:.t,her !it£. Jhine nnd alr~~o et noodE:Jd t.hE: count.,!:-;.r dur.i n,g .he coul~se 
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0i' e.n experime!lt .• /illd so on end on. 
I,f-lt us nm-r con!'li der ft reprHsentn.t.:i. ve stor-y. 11The Golden Gods" i. s &n 
oxcellet rL ex.~,· 1ple of the forr.:tulr! e.t wo:t"'k a.nd of the otbe::.~ quBli tie s of t he 
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It op ens very effee;t :l. vel;r . 
11I put t~1er.1 b 8ck! I put t het,_ ~.ck1 1~ shoutecl Jorkenr.., 
waking suddenly fron1. an afternoon nap :'.u the Bi lli&:rds Club. 
Soon Jorkens i s prevai led upon to tell the incident w'hich was the cause o f his 
ni.ghtrw .. duh outburst mnong t.he ce.lm nnd quiet of the Billiar ds Club. Once long 
ago , f>t...l.d Jor kens, he hRu heard where t here was a. large cache of sapphires to 
b(; hc..d fer t h e -~ak.L;Jg, <md h e had journeyed into Africa after it. After u 
hordfic climb up &. mountain side f i lled vrl th poisonous r eptiles end loose foot-
holds, Jorkons founC:. t he sappr ..... i..res in a cave. The Jewels ·were being 1-;-atched 
over by golden imdges of gods and by a curse W:Li tten on parchment, uhieh lay 
beside the i3apphire s . The curse, or the p:dce of the trco.su r e, 'l{e,s nthe momory 
of the climb, a memor:v haunting dreains." Jo:L->kens, unil:-.pressed by :mch a seer:'lingly 
er11all pri -:!e, took the j eifels.. Dut aftt:r only one i.'ligiJt. of hor~~ibl<:> drea1·n::ng he 
re-ascended t he mountain and retu :cned t h e jewels. Somet i;;;,e,:; 1 J' orkens e:A:plalned 
to his li s terer s, the d1~ec.u11 begins to retuill and he has to hei.Sti ly remind the 
Golden Gods; 11 • I put. theiil back~ I put t hem. back! t n 
'rhe i.'S er;ainQl idea of '"The Golden Gods" is t he s.s.me a.s that of' nlGll:'J of the 
tales of t ile f .'Lrl5·t perl.od. The difference is i n the fuller and more ingenious 
develop;r;.ent of plot. 'l' .b.e t .. =le is ·ve ry tig~Ttly knit. Wilen i{e co:w.e to t.w end, ~le 
f ind t.hat t. i1e hi nt of cor:roboration was gi v an :' ... n t :te opE.Uing sentencec. 
T}1e sett:~ng of "Tho Gold<-m. Gods" :Ls Africa. I t ir-; an Africa t.ha t t he author 
.in£$ with the rmtho·ri t :; of f i. rst-han d knowledge: 
11Th~re' s u CO'.llltry L'l.Ot 6 0 V8! "j f a r e..·wa:;;, liS !' cote lan·:1,:; g o . 
Three days f?o~ Victoria statio~ and you are looklng out on a land 
.;r·cwlng g ::~:.dually ::a·vL~ "' ' 6X\3.dua.lly .Lnllo sp~ ta.'Dle to ma.n 7 all t h e 
bright norning; unt"i.l i n t he afternoon i t becorn as fero jous . The..t 
:. ;; , if t. ~1e ·boa·:. i s punct~ :.:.l a t Al :; -? ·r a~~c! ~rou ca.t.c .: .. t :1~ eVe·::.'~ n;; t :~a :i.ll. 
'f he 13art1'1 'becomes savager an d r.;avager, t i ll you wouldn't thi. nk it 
VG'.<ld tolsrate l ife e t t h .or i.n nan o:t bea.s"'., but ·.., i.1G.:..~c <c:::e still f1.o·:::ks 
grf:l zing t he:.."e ; and then l n t he afternoon ;;ou come to a sudden w 11 , e. 
she.er ;; a.rdan wall ·:J.ad•3 out of ··:.1o,llltl'ii!ls, and on one side i::! t h·:; l .s:nd 
th3y are _9lea.sed to call t he Tel, by ..,,hi ch they ~nea11 l and t r!at e.n Arab 
C9Il -ake some sor~ t of a l tv:.:..ng f r·Jrr.: : o~i t ii.e o ·::,}1f;r side l:Le s ·r. t!e t-:!~ J3rt •••• n 
ln.for::nal.i.. t y ln -':.h e .,.1ri t i..n;:; of t~·, e ,J o rken;:, st.ori.•::s. Tl;e wr.i t.L~'ll~ ·here pre:sen-ts t>. 
:-3tyl !. z:ed, rl1ytiJ' '1 Lc prose V w <> too often flar.:;;d i nto purple patcberJ. Du.ns;;.n;:r • s 
,..tyl e i n t.J1 e se.::ond per·lod i .:s gen e:r a l ly good, ·wo ~·ktul-m-lLke p r tJ se. It i s not, 
tr ~ll L nt - i:1 feet, i t does one .::; in C:•. wl:._i.. l G becorr. =: ung reJJJ':lat:i. cul - but j_":; i s 
co-llp et ent . ft - d conr; et ency ls ~1 t hat is ne6d :::.d i n t 1J e .Torken s sto-ries wher e 
t he stre .? r: ~s on plot, on -.·:ha t. i s s a 'l d rat hE:T the.n on hmr it .':.s se.i d. T "le 
f ol loi·ri U5 :t G a t_'; ood i.llustr.:lt i 0n o f how evocat1 -ve 1~ rd D-ans any can ba when 
vrr:i t in:5 -L n t he f:t r ,_;t parson ;.;i t }iout c:J.so be i n.J p r etent i ous: 
Lunch ~.;as not yet over in t he Blll i erds Club when , c .• e.ncin;s to 
look t hr ough ·th a \Ti ndow, i noticed t hat lights were appearill'-7 in 
other hclllf~o:.:: ; no t &ll <:::.t o:.tce~ but furtively, &S thoug !.1 F.!.Ware th~.t 
the hour Ha s not, yet. come far any lesser lig~1ts, yet one by one t.hey 
Btole softl y L1to the mu:ck i ness, and t he darkness d.eepeneci a r ound 
t hem as t he;; came. It was l ate November. 
l'hP.l'le dFJj'k Hont~u:; o f t ! tt'l w..i.nter ir1 London are prof.1.tably passed 
bJ vo11t~ t y -~ i vLn~ :rnoJ'e at te-.1.tl.on t o bu.E Lness , ·b;;· ~tudyir15 ouc!J ttri.ng s 
.:1 s condl t l ons, and i n many ot.he r ·1-re..y s , but r-tt t.he .tl.i .L.Li a ·ds Cl ub ¥re 
p:.:.y concentrc. ted. Ette~::.tion t o st.ori es of uut-of-the-t,;ay pr.rt .... o f the 
vorld, o r out-of-the-way events t ha t one memi::>ei' or another ha s seen. 
J'.nJ a t < ·.1 ·1 L~ ~ :. .• e ·r t ·-le :r ea r w <! fl a.r t ic1l.i.d. L'ly lo k to suc.r, en·t. e &i:ruLel'l 
f'r•o:.,l J(J .Ckens, Ai. t il t.·w:- ~:~xception of one or two me1nb<:Jrs ·who r equ; 1'6 
evpr;yt~ rl. n;  to be prove0. e.s thoug h J ork en s v;sr e on l-J:i.s t rial .l..n. ,-.,_ ·.u.ct. 
>f l aw. 45 
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'We notice the.t Lo r d Dunsany do e s not l.i nger o ve:r· :::i s L1s.,z e i n t!<~: f.;.r·~t _.., ~~r3g raph, 
but moves imu-:ediately forWf .. :cd. rlE: h:,;.s &et pE.;.d:, of hi ;:; scene . He f'~t· s t.liE r t:lst 
t he i nformality, t hsre is E:t il.l a munifest rhytt.?.; i n i..hc p:ruzG. l t 1 :.> r~o :-,o 
ii 
Returni ng to Lor e:. Dunsany1 s d.e s crlp tiou of the .~ fl'icc.n. 1 ~:.:. .. '1.d~· t: t::P8 , He f3P e 
t.l!nt :::.lthougt~ he itJ descrl bi :ng 
l'O'!l'M:llti cists. Thi s is! the work of an impressionist. Lord Dunst:.ny i s not. int Grested 
l n t h e details of t he l endscape. I t i s s ufflc:L ent for h : o t.hr:.t t he land h c::com.es 
iBE 
eevt::;:: e r !2nd S2'cV<:.!geT' e.nd sa veg or untii. one coBe s to <:t ;:;h8er ge.rd.en ··n~ll. The 
!.If Lord Dunsany' s speech also has t hi s r hyttmic quelit.;r. Both hi s sp eech end 
writi ng ~:cG:a t o be l!.:..gh.J~y l .ni.'ltlt:1n cad by s.u~tLto·r-~y eo1lni. d.c~~:t:..o!l;3 . 
!B£ Man~r s cenes t i:1at .i'H; ·;r..i. tnss::;ed Ha.d e G. deelJ :~::!p;·ccl:; ~i(o upcn Lo·:d !h.ms::.n;r , :m d 
1-re find him usiP~'5 the re-u8iii{~ t hem i n hi s wor k. ~~'rh e Golder Gods" has several 
exf'Jo.ples 
:'i n l.ne v:i. ll;,tg e ••• t.hei'e dwelt lli'l h:rab I lme••· ::: h t:d 1r.dttan t~ b.'-' J 
und he Has to meet. me at. thi s sta t i on and joi n the trai n ••• I knew 
·tsh.<l t I coui.d r el.y on I smgi l •••• J nd the~E:; f:,u :CG• - nmt.; h be H-:!: 7 f: n c; 
r.o;~l~how I knew from hi s atti tude as i1e sat, ·t hat he had been sitting 
on t hE: plati"or,.,., fo r &e"V t:~.t•&l l::ours, 'h"ci. t tnJ :<t,hc.u t J. 1.patl ence. !Ie 
h <:i.d beliew~d r~.e when I ioi:rote t hat I would ar.ri ve by t n1.in on t hat 
day, but, t .o predi ct t .h\0: p 1·eci s e l!.vur of t.~~; t; <~rains ! s [tr:dv.-1.1, r...•:t' o f 
.-;my event 'Hhat.ever, was not t he a ffair of n an •••• " 
Lt~ter on Jorkens ;:;ay s,. 1 11I t,ook out my >i'&tch t o f. ee what time it ~as, and suddenly 
r ealized t hat ·t ine no longer uwt ter ed t o 1ae, and put my vat ch bc.ck in my pocket. nt 
'We f i ucl t h e ~ E::."'l<:; [· ~en ef:. r ec:u:c.cing i:J t.hc no-,; ~1 fh .. f F6lloi:r :··! en, ".?r i tt.en eighteen 
yea.rs l'3.ter. At e. r t:1.i l ·..rfly stat i on .:.n Afri ca, :twlathe;.; Per r .J 'HB.S meeti~ his Arab 
; u ::u ie , ALdal 1tah.:. an. A1uttl iN::W s i tting &l one -
t E,z i ng calmly :;,l:rl>o sp e.e;8. f·ie.tl1ew- Fen+. UJ: t o Li .:1 •• •• 11I hop e ~'·;.u 'h~>~ve 
not b een 1.rai ti ng l ong," he said. And g radually, as Abdul Ra i:lnlan and he 
u.."l.·:ierstood efl. ~h oth~r, he reellzed t he.t he hLd be en 'i-Iai ti:;:),g Uwr'e &i n ce 
dh·"n • H-..; had. been told <:::xactly t:1e ·vn -~ of t lie tral n 1 ; , a l':!:'i val; but 
... 4.Ud.ul ftc!lld8_!l l ... M.-!.d. r~c ~·:.~-tch o r ~o ck t-.. nc:' dJ"' O. not de;;~i~~G t o !-1:.-: ... ·;e o n e. Tir1E=. 
h'=l kne<·.' \fell enottg;l. He ee.',·i i t pa .:. s o-.-e~L' t~e dezert fron hour to hour . 
But i n & railway stat i cn all seemed confu s i on •••• M.!;1t i1ew sv j d how r~orcy 
ne wa s t ha.t Abdul. P..ahman had wa i tiikl all day and -that, to make things 
worse, the train ho.d been forty ·minutes l ate; a s though sueh thi ngs ~rere 
effect for which Lord Dunsany is striving when he is describing something real 
is atmospheric; its physical real.ity he takes for granted. Here i s one more 
exampl.e from "The Golden Gods" -
11In the morning bright sunlight woke me thJ'ough the narrowest 
crack of the blind, and when I pul.l.ed it up there was the beautiful 
earth, with a frown gathering on its features and deepening as we 
went southwards, a sterness that was not yet ~beer savage desert, but 
a hint of what was before us. And in the afternoon the battlements 
and the spires of the mountains that border the desert rose strange 
and bright as a tale by Scheherazade." 
The details that Lord Dunsa.ny is interested in, are t he details of fancy. 
There is no need to convince the reader of the existence of Africa and the desert. 
But it certainly is necessary to convince him of the existence of the Abu Laheeb. 
Accordi ngly, the Abu Laheeb received more than an abstract i mage -
"a bea st on his hind legs something like a South American sloth that 
I once sav, stuffed, i n a museum; built rather on the lines of a 
kangaroo, rut much stouter and bigger, and with nothing pointed about 
his face; it was s~are and blunt, With great teeth. He had hand-like 
paws on shortish an ne or forel~ s." 47 
By not avoiding the fantastic, by concentrating on it, by cal.li ng attention to 
it, by describing it in understandable terms, and, best of all, ~r linking it to 
the natural and t he reel., Lord Dunsany wa s imparting to the fantastic at least 
• 
an air of reality. If the author seems to believe what he is writi ng, the reader 
l.s more willi ng to suspend his own disbeli ef. 
Lord Dum:aey had long recognized the value in fantasy wri ting of treating 
1is material wi. th the utmost seriousness. We remember the accounts of journeys 
in the hA.Dds of any man, whereas they were, as Abdll Rahu.an had always 
known, in the hands of Allah alone. 
~hen shortly after -
Mathew and Abdul Rahman walked away through the desert. And a great 
peace suddenly fell on the mind of the young man, as he put his hand 
to his watch to see t-h.e time and then put it down again, realizing 
that with the emp~ desert before him and all round him, once he had 
left the railway, he was free from all of the cares t hat trouble our 
civil.ization.... 46 
There are times,of course, when a detailed description can be hammful, partio-
larly in horror stories. In the short story (though not always in t he drama) 
ord Dunsa.ny has been aware of this pitfall. 
alo~ t he Yann and of telephone calls to the devil. In t he Jorkens stories 
Dunsany has ma de very good use of this f aculty, The seriousness With which 
he has Joseph Jorkens delineate perfectly ridiculous actions is an opiate for 
the reader' s incredulity. Witness in 11What J orkens Has to Put Up Wi th11 the 
care and ~ace that Lord Dunsany spends on recounting t he very sensible method 
of capturing a unicorn. Not for one second is t here even a particle of a doubt 
about 'the exiseence of a unicorn, nor is there anything but respect in Jorkens 
as he repeats t he 'tnmter1 s plan -
"He h:id had natives out i n the forest searching for it for weeks, and 
though the,y had not yet seen it they had at last found the spoor. 
And t hen he explained to me abou.t how to get a unicorn. The animal, 
he explained to me, vas always fairly cautious of men, and on the 
whole, in spite of exceptions, had tended to avoid them more than 
other animals; but that of late centuries, probably since the invention 
of fire-arms, or since some other change in the ways of men, it had 
avoided men so a ssiduously that i t had almost dropped out of history. 
Up to the t ime that a Pope gave the horn of one to King Francois one 
day i n t he fifteenth century, and for a while after, references to 
t}!e unicorn are so frequent that its avoidance of man, however much 
wished by the unicorn, can only be called unsuccessful; after that tihle 
a cunning unknmm before seems to have been added to its love of alusi ve-
ness, with the result that it is no longer classed among European mammals. 
And then t he hunter explained to me how to get one. '!'here was no vay 
whatever to come at him, he explained, except one, and that vas to drive 
him. And then he drew out eome paper and a bit of pencil, and showed me 
how it was done: he made a rov of dots in a semi-circle to represent 
beaters, and put a cross in the r:tiddle to mark the uni corn, and showed me 
how the _(l..anks came gradually in. His hand was rather shaky with malaria, 
and I couldn't see very well either, but t he t hing seemed simple enough 
a perfectly ordinary beat. 
••Yes, I see,' I said, 1 and t he gun stands here.• And I poi nted to 
a pla ce ahead of the unicorn, to which t he semi-circle of beaters was 
moving. 
ntBo,• he said. 'That would do for any other animal; but not for 
the unicorn. It1 s been tried, and that's vhy nobody ever gets one. 
With the unicorn ;So VOidance of man amounts to a passion. Whatever it was 
in the .past, that's what it is nov; and not to take account of that is 
an error as great a s suppos.ing a rhi no can't smell. '!'he moment the 
uni corn . seee the line of beaters, with the .flanks COining quietly in on 
him he . knows what's up he knows he' s being . driven. By a glance .at the 
line (-and his sight is very acute) he knows to what direction. He i mmed-
iately; , 1slips through the forest in exactly t he opposite; straight through 
I 
the line of beaters; and in t .heso forests he usunlly gets thr ough 
without even being seen by a native. Hot that they haven't seen 
them.' 
"'Then., the plP.ce for a gun to stand, t I said. 
"'Ex.a.ctly1 , be i nter'l"'J.pted., 'Ste.nd i n front of the unicorn, 
vbetreYer he is, and we'll drive hi.:n away from you. He1 s sure to 
come straight be.clt.'" 48 
In all the succeseful Jorkens stories - snd a ver-y l s.rg!3 majority of them are 
succe~sful - Lord Dwlsany sustained t his singularly serious tone. Alongside 
his E",udaei ty, it was his most effecti ve means of makins hl.s formula work. 
Retu.rni~ to Mr. Bates's statement about Dunsany1 s non-confo r .. ni ty to the 
rules, we can see that t here was i ndeed a method in Dunsrmyt s non-confor-ility,. 
and that, if he showed ~ittle respect for l i terary conventi ons , he adhered 
rigidly to literary principles. It Has not. t hat Lord Dunsany ref'usad to follow 
t he rules (hi s f'o:rmul.a presupposes a nt..ltJlber of t hem). It 1-ras t hd, he refused 
to be bound by them. 
• 
In summ:i~ up, I would say that the best w~.y of describing Lord Dun sa~ a 
success wl th the fantasy story of the second period is to say t hat hG now had 
lisciplined ingenuity. Discipllne and i~enuity were the two qualities which 
1is formula demanded. 'Wi t hout both i t could not work.. Frcxn this combinat:i.on 
~rang the other que~ities: style, the various technical devices, tone, at:n.osphere -
Lll :magniflciently controlled by Lord Dllnsany1 s ingenuity. 
On one side, Lord Dunsany' s . disciplined ingenuity made the individual tales 
'irst-rate fantasy fiction. On t he other, his a rtistry i n t he characterization 
f Mr. Joseph Jorkens end his craftsmanship i n t he handling of t'"-~ Billiards 
lub made the Jorkens books classics of thei r kind. 
On his <i Cl:-:.i eve:I",ent i n the Jorkene stories alone c&n Lor e! Dt.mso.r.y r est 
as~..lred t Lat there vill be at least a partiti. membership awaiting hi i n 
t be Elysi~n C~ub. 
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With the novel ~ Cl!roni&lru! _gi .Rodriguez (1922) Lord Dunsany began 
novel ..:, of ·,·£ ~'-c: .. a~-lee. ;~t f i v -:J ::;re f:t r st-r&.te i'ante.sv f i ction. 
its ro:n~mce i n t h s- .:1dventurcns pa st. }.11 but one of the subsequent novels 
fclloi·TI':d su.1.t .~mri found their rorn~.mee snme1-rhere in t he world ve know.. Lord 
DJ.CSB.!l,Y ~-n. t hi e secon:i period was seldom concer"Tled vlth inventitlff fictitious 
... 
~ .. 
worlds. He wa s content to work bef01·e conventional ba.ckgrounde and to allow his 
fancy fr-o.~ ,.~ ~~eizn i n t hcj fo:regronnd, :!n the i nvent-ton of plot, ~' nd character. 
Th:= eh~. ft. f i 'OlT'. s~.ol't, sto-:rJ to novel llHS a.n Hl:>rnpt snd not 'WI oll~r calculated 
decioion by Lord DunsF.my. "It wa::: neither inspir1.rtion nor qul te free choice 
the,t dro"·e r~<:: to Wri t~.ng nove1E1 " he S~lid, "bu.t ra.t her e. belief that, for soTG.e 
reason unknown to :ne, the publi c di d not c:;~re ~bout short stories, or at a..TJ.Y 
he sei d., "it Pppe~rs to me t hat in a. pp..ge of a short story there must be nore 
art tha n i n .'3 pP_~e o.f ::'l t.hreA-volume novel, just as in a square inch of !L'l i vor;,v-
c:arvi'P-B: th0re is more art than in a square inch of a wall of a palace& everything 
i n fBct i_n !". short stor>J must be f~liy i ntense, a s in a ple.y, whereas t here is 
room for a certain amount of rambli~ in a novel. However it be, I preferred 
t he s':10rt ~tf)ry, domine,ted all the way by its plot and ornamented lzy· good 
~ 
prose ••• ·" 
'Whfln he i'irst began writing novels Lord Dunsa.ny seetted actually to have 
believad. tho.t the only d 5. fference between t he sho:.~t story and th ..; 110 ··el was 
quality e.nd length . And, if his f i rst novel can be taken as a guide, he also 
I 
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apparently believed that quali ty should dimini sh a s lengt:1 i ::1creased. I n 
The Chronicl t~S o f Rodrigu ez ·.re hn:ve t he i :r.p rer:;sion that Dun s:my was l aooriously 
a.c .. ui ting :n:.~eelf of a grJ::. ta~k, th'it he was wri tin~ a pi. care~que novel fo r 
no par-ti cul v.r r e.:1son except t hat he had ~ta:t-ted one . -~ Cr..r m1 cle:=-: of B.odriguez 
was a f ai lure . Yr::t -t ·i; u.pparentl y te.u~ht Lord Dunr.r.- :'17 that t ... f:':':'e W8 s '!tC're to 
tho novel t ha:;.l length , for none of t h e subsequent novels ref'l ect t t>e csrel ess, 
al :aorot cont ei:J.ptuous \~-r:i.t~.ni o f The Chronicles . In t he re:t of t :1e :1ovels we 
f in(L t hat t l1e at1t hor he .. s r espeCt f er t~ e lon~er f o:r-rn and t!!e.t r! .# org nJ zes 1 s 
.:n -~t.er1 al b~:; fo.~. e Hr'i t i ng , wbtch he r.c~lected t o cL i.n Tb e Chroni cles . 
Lc11:-d :Guns&n;-r hu: never l ea::-:ned tte t echnique o f the ~ovel. He prohc. l y 
wou l d not &. cini t ths.t t h:-rs i. ' ~ud r; t l:!i r-:; . Ilo1:-ever$ t o t he exten t t ll t he 
r ever eed hle e a.r l y opi n..<i..rm, he hes t!tcit ly ac ~epted t ho i.der. o f t ,ochnique .. He 
he.s s.orr.:l. tted r: :::orr:e'"rihe:t .. vagu e corr,p:;.·or.d f & t 1:r.."'" t hP nove,l ct.=.:1 r ;-;.;.;_ble onl:r ::. l ong 
aG i·:~ k eE'p :~ .·.;n '<rt.tstic u1 ~ty. Afte!'.!J:.l& Chroni.cler- .Qf Ro fu"':i .;;;uez 1-rns c~1t of 
h-Ls ;:y::i.-et,_, 1 :~ : n.t Lore. Dun~any did. ~-n t.he rovel '.-f •• r~ 1.rr~c. t.c very l onrf t ories. 
~ofi tlA. ~~hi~ :! n I•' i nu., ,.,.,- .~ -::l 'r nld no~. intf;:.rpret Dan f(r .. cy' ~;;. ·vr.:::-:!.~d u ... e of po ::. nt - of-
- ·.:.v ~:-:1. t·_~l -" !"level s e ·S >"~. ng ~:xp E:rir'lent. f' i n t}w ::.:: t of t _e novel,. fin l"!e e3. ch 
• .. ru.s r~ r~ t . perfecter'!. in hi f f;~O:::-t storier . Lo :::--d ['un sF..~T · E' on.J.y practi.. C1.l l 
c.cnces :=-i.c::l tc ncv cl. techn ique W:l.iO the use of d.cubl e plot 
It c-.:.lso ;:;,... ,...,. "rl t,hcm.t sF.yi.ne; thP.t Lo~~d DP .. ller,ny ' s novel s ~re not novel s 
tecLniq,J'=l, ' ,r:-.l + .:;r~ r,+cp .:: l~r Tf!CV('d. ~."':T~-~- £'!'0,.,., i; ' r.; T!(''-'61 of .;. :n c.~ d·"?nt . Outl i n e 
gaYe way t.o psy~holngy. 'I ir-=m, in t.:nc, twentieth c.F.ont u -:::; , nov:: l~ . .:. F· r-. •.ccpt.ee end 
took to 8L. e.X: :-r::'!' e ~1-:e :r:'i[C!'GUS a etc. cbrncnt 0~ Her.r;; .T ~:.r . eR . No l OTh?,·3·:- r'.(~ "-'0 ;-mve 
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a story told to us; we have a picture unfolded before us by an unseen hand. 
Gone are the gleeful interpolations of Fielding and the more sombre ones of 
the Victorians. Today we expect our novelists to treat each page of their 
novels with the same care that they would each page of a short. story. Most 
of them do just that: seldom do we hear of a ranking novelist writing a book 
in less than a year's time; often it takes two and three years. 
Vi th this new approach to the novel as an art fo:m we have gained a great 
deal.. We have also lost something. Our best novelists do not write as much 
as the best novelists of past years. In thirty-f'i ve years of writing Ernest 
Hemingway ha s written only seven novels and three O·f them are very short. In 
a whole lif'ltime James Joyce wrote just four books. But perhaps the most 
important thing we have lost in the twentieth century novel is a carefree 
vi t.ali t.y. 
This vit.ality was found in the novels of the 18th and 19th centuries. And 
it is found in the noTels of Lord Dunsa.ny. It is something that cannot thrive 
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in an impersonal narrative. It is too directly related to the author's own 
personality. It is like the difference between talking to someone on the tele-
phone and talking to someone face to face. Therefore, we must place Lord Dunsan;r 
with the Victorians. Although he does not have the same sensitive feeling for 
the novel form as they, he does share their general attitude about personal 
narration. 
Actually, Lord Dun.sany has written exactly the kind of novels we would 
expect him to have written. Knowing his philosophy of life and art, and his 
early short stories, we would be surprised to find him writing about the Civil 
War in Ireland the way Hemingway wrote about the Civil War in Spain. ~ .!.n 
the Hills is as typical of Dunsaey as For~~~ Tolls is typical of 
Hemingway. Ve can guess with confidence that i f Lord Dunsany had taken the 
trouble to recognise and leam t h e techni que of t he modern novel - the i ntri cate 
pat t erning and i nter-weaving of character, baclrground, and i ncident - t he 
results would have been disastrous. Hi s talents lay along a different l i ne. 
His fancy would be lost in t he web of Ulysses or in the subtle shadings of 
.A Farewell !sz Arms or in the darkly compassionate ironies of The~ of t he 
Af'f'air, 
Lord Dunsany' s fancy is light and qui ck and must skip along, It comes to 
him in flashes and i n the form of s i tuations. It must be given to the reader 
i n t he same way. Dunsaey could only have wri tten t he ki nd of novels that he 
ha s written. 
It was good, theill for Lord Dunsany and for t he reader t ha.t he kept to t he 
short story technique and to the Victorian attitude. To f i ll up t he necessary 
seventy thousand words he stretched out hi s stories by i ngenious plottings 
and long, hilariously funny pa s sages. He spent more space on hi s characters, 
not i n psychoanalysis but in broader cari catures , i n longer i llustrations of 
the peculiar qualities that he wa s i nterested in. Rory i n J!2!y and~ and 
Mickey i n .!!:21.!! ~ Hills are no more credible than Alexander of Alexander. 
But, unli ke Alexander, they are wonderfully funny people, doi ng funny t hings, 
and because they amuse and do not bore us, we happily accept them, 
THE SPANISH NOVELS 
The Chronicles of Rodriguez (1922) and The Charwoman's Shadow (1926) 
From the title the reader e:xpects a certain amount of loosenese in the 
construction of The Chronicles of Rodriguez. But h e e~so e::xpects an under-
lying unity, some factor to keep the looseness from getting out of hand. He 
finds very little unity. ~ Chron:tcle§ was badly disjointed. As Lord Dunsany 
aclcnowle~ ed years later, he began the novel wi th only the idea for the f irst 
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chronicle in mind; after that he was wri t i ng to fill up spa ce. 
The setting of the novel is Spain during the chivalrous Golden years. 
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Lord Du.nsany had some knowledge of Sptd.n, for he had travelled about the country-
Side during his army days. But here he made no especial attempt to capture the 
Spanish character or atmosphere. His purpose was to write a romantic novel, 
and it was the Golden Age, and not Spain, that inspired t he romance. 
The first chronicle reveals that the hero, young Rodrigues, is seE>lting 
fortune and romance. One night he stops at an inn run by an evil looki ng man. 
Suspicious, Rodriguez disguises the bed in his dark and du~.r room as though 
there were a body in it and then hides from sight. Later thet night he espies 
a rope . descend from the ceiling above the bed. and t he evil host of the inn 
climbing down, poinard in hand. Rodriguez makes short work of the outwitted 
murderer. And the chronicle ends. 
In t.he next eleven chronicles Rodriguez and his newly a.cqui red servant, 
Morano, conti nue the quest for roma.nce and fortune. On t.hei r way they foil 
la Garda and visit the house of a Magician, who permits them to see t.he past 
and future. They free a man from the ha.ngpost and i n gratitude he gives t hem 
a coin whi ch will pennit. t.hem t.o pass through t.he mysterious Shadow Valley. 
Rodr~ez mwwbs a lovely young girl, Dona Serafina, and fights a duel over her. 
With Morano he tre.vels to the Pyraneea, ,.;here he hopes to find wa.r a.nd romance 
and to win a castle !or Sera.fina. But although he f i ghts in a war (a most 
unorthodox ,.,.a.r), he does not win a castle and returns emptyhanded, with no 
p ro spect now of me.rrying Sera fina . In Shadow Valley he meet. s the man he Fnved 
f r om the g allo"rs. The man is the King of Shadow Valley, and he p romtses 
Rodriguez a ce.stle i n four weeks' t im!?. On t he strength of t he King's promi se 
the weddl~ of th e youth and Serafine. takes pla ce. When they g o to Shadow 
V1.1.1ley t hey f i nd a magni ficent pe~ace, whi ch has been built for them out of 
forest ...,ood by the Ki ng 's men. And one day, we hear, Rodriguez will b:~come t h e 
King of Sha dow Valley. 
"And of hi m and Se::oaf:l.na i t has bsen written a.Yld sung the.t t~ey l i. w~d 
happi ly ever a fter; and t hough they a re now so many centuri es dead, r•1ay they 
have in the memories of such of my readers as will let t hem l i nger t here, that 
aftei~low of life that re.membrance gives, wr.i~h is :ll.l that t 11ere i.s on earth 
for those that .,.alked it once and that walk t~1e paths of t heir old haunts no 
more." 
The i mpression of wandering disjointedness i.n lli Chrgnicl.a{3 Q.f Rodris;u e z 
is given not so much by the discursive a ction as by the chang ing moti vat ton. 
So'lletimes a satire on chivalry, sometimes an .s.dventure story, som.eti 1nes rnor:U-
istic, somet imes a love story, the novel adds up to nothing in particular. 
Th e l ·:>ve story of Rodrigues and Serafina turns out to be t h e dominant theme; 
yet it does not appear until the fifth chroni cle. Before tha.t t he reader was 
led to believe the.t t h e romance Rodriguez was SHeki ng wa s the ro nance of bold 
adventure. t'i1lat began as a. picaresque novel ended as a love story. However , 
as we know to-day, Serafina was a life sa:v~r for novelist Dunsany, for she 
belatedly provided th e i 111pe.tus which k ept The Chronicles so:newhere nes.r i ts 
course. 
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The love story is pleasant enough, although it is typically Dunsanian in its 
utter un:ceali ty and eomple'i:;e ideliliz.t~.tion. Sel'afina is a diffe:;:-ent ty!)e o f hero-
ine from tha.t found in Dunsany1 s plays, from Queen Ni tocri s and Miralda Clement. 
Yet she is the prototype of a long line of heroines in the novels. Serafina i s 
not a girl; she is a dream. Later she is called Anemone, Oriana, Laura, etc., 
but she is always Serafina, lovely, quist, and ethereal. 
Loru Dunsany' s nar r a t i ve style in~ Chrom.cles is a consider able detrac-
t.i..on t-O the effectiveness of the novel. Taken alone it is disconcerti~. Taken 
as a part it worsens the scattered impression we have of the whole. It aims at 
sophisticat.ion, but only succeeds in being irritating. At t imes it is posi t i vely 
appalling. For ex~mple, after digres sing t he author returns to his story, 
saylng , "Only why the hell don't we get back there again where the Evening Sta r 
3 
swings low ..... " Again -
And though the road tumed left and right a.ud sometimes nearly ceased, 
as though to let t he small ;rild floHGrs groif, out of sheer good will 
such a.s some roads never have; t hough it ran west and east and some-
times south, yet i n t he main .:.t rE-n northward, t:b.ough wandered is a 
better word than ran, and the Lord of the Valleys of Arguento Ha.rez 
who owned no valleys, or anything but a sword, kept company with i t 
looking for the wars. -4: 
And again-
I will not w-a ste a mul;ti tude of words over t ha,t cr..:::.mbcr; if you h~:ve 
no picture of it i n your mind already, roy reader, you are reading an 
unskilled writer, and i f in that picture i t appears a wholesor11~ room, 
tidy end well kept up, if it appear a pla ce i n w'b.i ch a stranger might 
sleep without some fe.int f orebodtng of disaster, then I am wasting 
your time, and will waste no more of i t with bits of 0 descripti ve 
writl.ng" about that dim, hi gh room, whose blackness towered before 
Rodriguez i n the night. 5 
At times Dunsany does manage a straightforward narrati ve style and occasi onally 
• he reverts to the gossamer l-rri t i ng of t he first peri od. 
• Here is an illustration of t he gossa.mer style: 
The round horizon was brimming with a. pale but magical colour, welli ng up 
to tho t i ps of trees an d th e bs,ttlen ents of whl te t owers . E!:u--th seemed a 
mysterious cup overf'ull of this pigment of wonder • . Clouds wanderi ng low, 
st::-aying far from their asu.re fields, were dipped iA it. The towers of Lowli ght 
turned slowly rose in that light, and 5l0;,.red toget~er w ~ t h t he i.nf ' n i. t e g lo.!1::1 .:.ng , 
Fortunately, by the time that he vrote the second Spani sh novel, The 
Charwomb.:a r s Shadow (1926) Lord Dunsany h&d abandoned t he ineff'ecti ve whimsy 
and cuteness i.n his narrative style and was earnestly concerned with sustaining 
interest in a l enzthy story. The Cha,rwoman' s Shadow, Dunsany' s third novel i n 
order of composition, was somet lling of a sequel to lli Chronicles .£f Rodriguez• 
It tells the story of young Ramon who has been apprenticed to a Magician to 
learn hovr "\,o T!l~ke gold. His father's coff€rs a,re e!!lpty and gold .is needed for 
hls sieter1 s doWI"'1'• She is to marry t!J.e rich l:ut greed7 Gulvarez, who with t he 
Second Dtike of Shadow Valley (Rodriguez's son) i s soon. coming to make ar range-
ments. For ·l;eaching Ramon how to make gold the Magician exacts payment in t he 
form of R~on' s shadow, and as a substitute furnishes t he youth wit"b.. a f alse 
shadow. But Ramon soon finds that this false shadow is i ndeed f alse, that it 
does not lengthen and shorten with the direction of the sun, and that he is 
nov an outcast among men, a man without a shadow. Heartbroken, he confJd$ his 
revelation to the Magician' s charwoman, Anemone. The old "WOman reveals that 
she, too, has lost her shadow to the Magician. The youth denermines t hat 
someway h e will learn to utter the Chinese spell which opens the shadow box 
and release Anemone's shadow. 
A message al':dves for Ramon frora Hirandola,. his sistt.r, asking for- a love 
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potion. Ramon brings it to her and quickly leaves so that she will not discover 
he has given up hi:s shadow. Gulvarez and t he Second Duke of Shadow Valley 
arrive. At the feast Mirandola. places the love poti&n in the Duke's wine. He 
immediately beccmes violently ill and retires to his room, cursing Gu.lve.rez 
so that for t his brief hour t he t hings of m&n wer e wed with the t hings of' 
eternity. It was i nto this wide, pa.le flame of <tthereal rose tha t the moon 
crua.e stealir..g like a magician on t i ptoe, to en.chc..nt t:he tips of trees, low 
clouds and the towers of Lowlig ht. • • • 6 
a nc;. tJ:H:~ l.o:J.se. Only t he bC~a.l.itiful ."iircm~lr., i.e c..ble to qu..iet hb1. 
Hamon, who 1&8" been trying ~a.rious tricks to les.rn t h e spell of t h e 
shadci'-' l:ox, ll'.iE! managed to learn one of t he t .hree letters l n the e.pell. L"ut 
uoms.n' s E!ha.dov bE. ck. The itiagici~ refuses, bec~•'l&e ''We t t .= .. t f ollow t;r.e Art, 
and t h f'.t i"lf1i t a te so f'a.1· a.s ;.;~ &ra atl~ the examples of t he go- E, do not t&ke: 
ba ck our gifts. '1 Then ~·~ther J ost:ph, t he local pz-iest w:no hat=. leai"neci of 
Hamer> • s unholy bargain, COZJ.ec t o t h e yout h &nd exhorts hirr. -to r etrieve hi s own 
eha.ciow or be abmned. 
IlZ!lOn is frightened snci decides to try tmother pl~ to r elec:.s e t he t.wo 
shadows -
His plan we.s this: the number of :ptn•sible sylle.bles "'e..s limited; he 
knew the first syllable, he would suppose t he la.st to be "Ab," s..nd 
woula say t he spell over and over again to the shadow-box varying 
only the second sy-llable. When e·,;ery po ssi't.le sound had been tried 
ior t hat he would change the last syllable ·"o " b~~b," and try .ag•ain. ••• 
lind one day years hence he would hit on t he t hree syll ables aJtd sec 
the s~ado·w-box c•pen befor& be died. iie calcule.tea i t :rni,sht t ake forty 
After a day and a. night of wor king on t he box Rrunon feels a quiver i n t he 
padlock 1:16 he utters "Ting Ung Ab. n He has two t=~yllables of the spell.. Soon 
he finds the t~~ird, ~nd. ~t t he incante.tion, 1'Ting Ung .H~n," the bo:-: opene. 
He takes his sht-1.dow but is disappoi nted to f inci. only tl1ree farr,al. e ones, t.wo of 
which ~re very old and one your..g , none of which rdll fi.t t he Chal.....,oman. He 
seeks out .Anemone and she confesses that t he young gi rl's shadow once belonged 
to her. Ramon's pi ty for the Charwoman grows as he views the discrepancy 
between what she once must have been e.nd what she is no1·r. He fetches her shad-
ow, but before he ha::: t ime to. give i t to her, they hear t h e Magician coming. 
They flee from the house into the healtby sunshi ne before he can ca~ a spell. 
... 
becomes youn;5 again, yo~ and lovely. And so Ramon a..nd Ane!aone happi ly s et 
forth for Ramon' s ho'.11e1 where plans are already bei ng made for the mar riP..ge of 
Mirandola and the Second Duke of S~adow Valley. 
The Cha.."1f!)lllin1 s Shadow is a unified novel. I t s main plot - centering 
around R.."llton - ~md its rub-plot - centering arotmd Hirandola - are techni ctllly 
\fell integrated, although after the inciting action - the lack of gold in the 
family co ffe r s - ·they are ess enti ally independent; for example, the love potion 
which Rarnon sends to Mirandola l s a techni cal contri vance to make the two plots 
seem i nterdependent; the beauti:f"ul Mirandola, as it turns out, needs no charms 
beyond her own to capture the entranced Duke. The Charwoman• s Shadow i s also 
oonsiBtent in tone and mood. It is a story of adventure and love and ::1agic, 
held toi5ether and resolved by the problem of the shadow bo:a. It has no over-
tones of irony, no satire, no serious impli cati ons. I n t he context of the story 
-we cP ...nnot for one moment consider Ramon's ehadov as being sei:'ious;L;y symbolic of 
hi s souL I n apite of Fat,her Joseph's warning, we are not worried about Rronont s 
future in et.ernity. Rather, we are conscious of a variation on the old folk-
lore story of beauty and the beast .. 
The Charwcman1 s Shadow is a winter• s tale, wri tt•·m lightly and good humour-
edly. There is no attempt a t characterizati on.. Like Rodriguez, Rannn is not 
a developing character; he is youth in adventure, youth falling in love. Like 
Serafina, Hirandola and the transformed Anemone, both young, both lovely, 
represent every young man• s ideal. The magician, although he is the antagonist, 
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is a likeable character, and at the end, somewhat pathetic -
And what of the m~ic ' an: he whose strange tnrends have run so 
much through all the web of this story'l • .••• He went then to hi. s t.ov0r 
and qua f f ed one gulp of that fluid t hat was nanted elixir vi te.e, ~:nd, 
carrying the bottle to t..l:tat p a ssage ·t}'l..a:t for 3o long .Ane711-::m·::> sc!·ub1~ed, 
11e cast i 't heavily do\m upon the stone. And then he took from a bo:x 
a flute of reed, and clo~ked hiraself ~nd went out of his n1n.g i cu hcrt s e • 
• ·e went ~i few paces :;..nto the wood, then raised the reed to hif{ l l ps. 
He bleu one bar upon it of curious music, ~hen ·waited li steni.ng eagerly .. 
And th 2,r e c.~ne: t·:) his o.?.rs "the scurr-y of lj.ttle things, n imble, elvlsh, 
o.nd sprightly, over dead leaves of the wood. At that he st.rode 1.1.'\iay, 
goi.P{> swi ftly TJ.orth·w&rds, e..nd t hE,.i'(:; fol:i.o'tit:J. iti.1u &ll rn.enner· of ll'G.gi caJ_ 
t hings; fRys, imp s , and f auns,. ana. e_ll S'J..Ch t.ni.i.ci!'<::n of Pall •••• 
.And "irJth h1:m vient old sha dows, sor0. e tskttn fl·am E:artt>~y folk,. &n.d 
some t hat s eemed Cl..st Up<in ether f ields t han ours by other ligbtu t.t!e•,'C. 
our Su_n. He, loc1 t..h e>!.i on th:cough &.ll the be&.ut.y of Sp.-~.in . 04 t.h€ htgh 
hills ha blew· t hose two notes once more; and ail tha.t b.&.d the:Lr sole 
:::.:1-relli:ng in moonl: .. ght €:.1ld ri ver-.mi st, or i n t he dee:p rornF..:.nce that. over-
flows from o~d tales, told B.t evening i n glamour of firesi~e:o:, cm!le out 
frc::~ their lm·king-pls.ces a.t the e:d?;e of the olden years, and the dllu-
ne£". s: of dl..sts.nce, and the othm:" side of grey b....ills, an d follOWf.:d b,i,.,.-, 
over t he fie.lds F.nd VE)lley5 of Spain, tUl thEJre came i n sight one morn-
ing the t.ips of the Pyrenees.. Soon he i-Tf;;.S cros :;;in-5 "these:~ w:i.th t hfJ.t wild 
cr·E.,W behind rd .. ul1 a.nd butterflies tl'l..'it hs.d followed h.i.u out of Spo.-Ln •••• 
'l' h mu,c.sh tl:Je pa.s3 he -went end t !1e children of Pan f ,:>llowed. Tl' en they 
t urned €J;;.stwr;:r·ds E' .. nd away and away. In P=ovtmce to-day t here e·.r6 tales 
t hat few folJc tell, yet still r emembered in the :tlear.ts of the pef: SlJntry; 
they tell how once the thi~s of t~e olden t.ime ·~¥1e that Hay fro;n t he 
mountains. And. awa.y they went through :8-'urope, leavin:z e. track of f eeble 
ana Cllrioue folklore t hat, except where it l s lost near cit.i.es .13.nd high-
ways,. can be followed even yet. .And after th~m a1w~.ys went wh;-._tev~r was 
magica~, and all those ·lih.ings that dwf'..lt in "th e olden time and e-re only 
known to us through leg e.n.d and fs_ble. 
On and on tha m.-~1ician strode, undaunted by rain or ni.gl'!t or rivers 
or lnount.s.ins, going .onward guided. b;r da:wns, always (}u.e eastw:~rd:; . 1~~"sari­
ness came on il.lm and stlll h l3 s 'i:.rode on, !(,OJ.ng hm:teless by quiet hw~ets 
in t.he night, and wakiru;: ne1.r desires by t~e 111 ere soft sou!l ·i of 'qif1 foot-
fall and tl1e scurrying of l l. t·Ue hooves t nat always followed bi s journey. 
And tha:re came upon h.l.m e.t l f'. st thos e Hort "tl tremors thrtt .re a·.Jout t.he 
'.:>nd o:Z "'i l earthly jour-aeys. Ht:l ha.~tened then. h'<ld b~fc,ra t}1 ~:o· i tUt:ll.i.n 
desii ny 0vertook h L 'l he saw one '.norn1.n,::; ~ c1 e>:!r ,.,here the dtJ.wn lv· ... d h~en., 
t ile luminous rock of the bt'!.eticmf. r:>.nd e;li tt.e1"i ng :cax11pe..rt. t .}J..>J t rose up 
sheer fron1 the frontier of tr~e Cotlntry Towtt1:-tls !·loo111 s Tti ~i .. r~;- Tb ..l s h.e 
se,rT thvut.'.{h h.Ls eyes ·'lfere J:i.111ut:i.ng now with fati gue a.nd his lo~ !'.lojourn 
on earth; yet. if' he at:~w di.!nly- be hn~Lrn ;r:l t.h . . ,,o 6-:g re~ of uncer1;:::.-l.nti.f t ·::e 
trurup-ets th&.t rl.i.Ilg out f ::.·or:1 i;!nsH be.ttleJilents to WE:lco::n.e lT.i.:rr. t1fter his 
~{()journ, end all that; followed hin ge.ve 'hF-.ck t .'he c;ree't~i!'..g ;,-t t h ~"llc~; , cr:.es 
r ... s once ~1mmted vulle:ys ui.. certain tiNes of t h e moon . Upon. thoss ~.':l.tt.le­
.mf.mt.s and by the o:pening getes were gat.herEJcl tb:• r-obed r~E. sterc -:, ~it : b..-;.d 
traf':t'icked with time and ciwelt c.:wbi.lF.: on E:a'rl:.h, ~.wi h~!!C.e'1 t~~e .:1yateries 
on, and had walked round the ba.ck of t.he gra"t.-:~ by the w;y t) -:rt tl'· ~Y knew-
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and we1' e even beyond darnnat i..on. 1'hey rai sed. t h ei r hn .. nds and blessed. 
him. 
And now for hi!n., and the c1·ee.turec thc.t follo;;s d c.ft&r, ',::,he ~ a.+es 
ifere w:.l.de tl1at J..ed t hrough t.\1e ea rth:-;e.rd rf.!.~p :.:.rl of t h o Count:·~- To·.;..::;:ds 
Hoon' s Rising ., lie liMped to1-'Rl'ds it w:' ... th all hl s nv.~gi ce.l followiil€,. 
He we;n t. the:;::•ein, bn d. t.~1e Golden Ag e w:.-~ s o ver . il 
Th e ma,i c:Lan is no evil figure. He can be t.aken to repre sent :r'Ort-~i'l !~e , as the 
true shH.dow can be taken to represent reD.ll ty; c.t one poi nt Lord Duns,::.11Y ••rites 
t hat Hthe s::,.adow ;m.s _·aal a.•d had. i ts r i ght ful place ~':1?1\~St our da.;_l_y r en.li-
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ties while mag i.e ;,ras lrut ·the m.tst e:dng cf th9 po1-re~:- ~:. t ha t a::-~ -~n :Lllu ;=-.ion." 
The :':il.agician ca:.'l be t aken to r~:~present the natur..:,l l i fe, t!Je l.j_fe symbolized 
l'Y the g r eat ? Od Pa."l. :f:!'tlt n ei. t.her o f t, hese repr esent,·!:.ions can be ::1l;;.dc t o fit 
into U w t~t.ory a s a ri-:1.olt:: .. It -~s not \}_nt l l 'J'he Blesd n;-< o f Ps.n,. Lcrd .!)un ~:JP..ny' s 
sion t hat it is a -wi nter's te.le. 
• In Whil~ t a e f:irE·ns flept1 
Count !"Y ·r 011E.rds :~bon' s Ri s .i n~ ," 
Gou.n.try beyonti. ,' lOOn I i:.· rd. sing . li 
·Lord IP .. mSE..!'~Y -9xpla.i n f.' t .)"IHt, t i"le phres .. , 11 t 'P 
wus a ·.ni :;t ;ake, t bat it f;h:;-~ ,:lld hs., c h::f'n 1 11 1-.he 
3 
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TP:..E n:Nl'.CSH NOVELS 
_ !.b e Kinq:, g_f Elfl!m-d' f: D[:llJghtQl' (1§2~.) rtnd 'fh0 Bl BI': ~;:_n;" 0f P arl (19~~7) 
r"!'.:!Ort- S-t.Or;)" ::Of •.t.e:t.':i.t:.l. 11 C~ r0<.",8 80P.ne, 1' t .}1e ~!'080 ?Of;ll:l!lCe ·;,r);:l_ ch 'FP 5 D.n nllegory 
9 
o f t h F.'I poE•-t:i.c iP1.ag5_nu·i:.Jon, war- the short verr.ion of t.t (~: ncvel . 
reality, :1.de 1  lov~, relig ton - r: ll figure ·] n t h :'3 ::aove1. The plot. cf 
and also imagination. The farmers represent practicality. Alveric represents 
youth in the beginning, and then old-age. His son, Orion, illustrates the l aw 
10 
of the cycle, "the law of ebb and now~• as he inherits Alveric1 s youth. In 
"Carcassonne" this theme of the cyclical movement of l i fe was not dramatized. 
However, the more involved story l i ne of The .!1!!g of Elfland• s Daughter 
necessitated additional symbols, such as the Freer and conventi on, and less 
rigid equations of the old ones. But before discussing these let us look at 
the story. 
The basic plot concerns t he love of Prince Alveric for Lirazel, the fairy 
princess. Alveric journeys into Elfland for Lirazel, the King of Elfland' s 
daughter, and they elope to the reel world. .Alveric is startled to f i nd t hat 
"quite ten years must have pe.ssed away during t hat one blue day he spent in 
Elfiand. n Lirazel finds it difficult to become accustomed to earth and its 
impenn.anency,. When she notices t hat time is at work -
ehe went to Alveric crying to be co."'llforted, because she feared that 
Ti:m.e in the fields we know might have power to harm that beauty t hat 
t he long long ages of Elfland had never dared to dim. And Alveric 
knew that Time must have his way, as all ~en know; and llhere was t he 
good of complaining. 
When t he King of Elfland dispatches a troll to caryr to Lirasel a rune 
whi ch will free her from earth, she at first refuses to l ook at i t. But when 
Alveric persists in chastizing her for her maladjustment, for not adhering to 
con-vention, for pay-ing homage to the stars i nstead of worshi pping the holy 
things of the Freer, she opens the parch.rnent -
the rune was written with love that was stronger than magic, till those 
mystical characters glowed with t he love t hat t he Elf King had for his 
daughter, and there was blended in t hat mighty rune two powers, nagic 
and love, the greatest powers t here is beyond the boundary of twilight 
with the greatest power there is in t he fields we know. And i f Alveric' s 
love could have held her he should have trusted alone to t hat love, for 
t he Elf King's rune was mightier t han t he holy t hings of the Freer. 
Immediately Lirazel dr.U"ts away, "a thing of dreams and fancy and fable and 
phantasy." 
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Al veric pursues Lirazel South-East towards Elfland, follo\dng the last 
of the autumnal leaves -
and with scanty provision hastened over the fields, after the last of 
the leaves, whose autumnal glory led him, a.s many a cause i n its le.tter 
days, all splendid and fallen, leads all manner of men. 
But he cannot find the Elfin mountains and he realizes that Elfland is not 
where it was when he was a youth. There on the plain where once Elfland had 
been he finds a may-tree t hat had delighted him in childhood and also a br oken 
toy-
just as the glamour that brightens much of our lives, especially in early 
years, comes fro n :ru.m.ours that reach us fro!Tl Elfl~md by various messengers 
(on Whom be blessings and peace), so there returns from our fields to 
Elfland agai n, to become a part of i tf! mystery, all manner of 1· ttle 
memories that we have lost and little devoted to7~ that were treasured 
once. And thi s is part of t he law of ebb and flow t hut science may 
tra ce i n all things; thus light grew t he forests of coal, and t he coal 
gives back light; thus rivers fill the sea, and t he see. sends back to the 
rivers; thus all things give that receive; even Death. 
Alveric keeps searching but "he soon discovered, as sooner or l ater many a man 
must, that he had lost Elfllllld." And a leather worker tells him t he.t what 
used to be i n t he East l-Ias "The Past. 11 
But little Orion has discovered Elfland. He has become aware of mystery 
and at eveni ng hears the homs of Elfland blowing. And when his father learns 
of this, he deci des to dedicate his days to finding Elfland. lli search that 
~ ..!!Qli makes J:.§ almost exactly~~ of Ca.moralt l!:lli! his followers in 
"Caraassonne" • except that ..ll ~more pregnant with meaning. 'With a motleT 
crew of five - 11 a moon struck man, a madman, a lovesick lad, a shepherd boy 
and a poet" - Alveri c sets forth. The villagers watch t he departure and 11in 
the hearts ot all t h ere vras envy; fo.r t heir rea son mocked t~1e lonely roving of 
t hat outlandi sh adventure, bu.t thei r hearts would ha.ve gone." 
For ten years Alveric searches fruitlessly, so that one by one hi s follow-
ers return disillusioned to Erl, unti l there are only t hr ee left at the end of 
the eleventh year. 
They had t..11.e companionship of men no more, and yet they could not 
f i nd Elfiand. In such a case they needed the songs of Thyl (the 
poet) and the sure hope of Ni v (the witless lad) • Like legendary 
thi ngs they passed along the ·backs of the houses.... There were 
jests about them and songs. And t he songs outlasted tne jests. 
At l a st they became a legend, which haunted those farms for ever •••• 
While Al veric is far i n the North the Elf King, who had drawn Elfiand 
a.way from Alverio• s reach, brings it back to the borders of the lands we know. 
And once again a unicorn slips across the borders. 
And seldom t he folk on those farms saw the unicorns, even dim in t he 
gloaming, for their faces were turned away from Elfland. The wonder, 
the beauty, the gl8IIlour, the story of El.fland were for minds that had 
l ei sure to eareo for such things as these; but the crops needed these 
men, and the beasts that were not fabulous, and the that.ch, and the 
hedges and a thousand things; barely at the end of each year they won 
thei r fig bt. against wintert they knew well that if they let a. thought 
of theirs ·turn but for a moment towards Elfland., its glory would grip 
them soon a.nd take all their leisure away, and t here would be no t ime 
left to mend thatch or a hedge or to plough the fields we know. 
Then Orion kills a. unicorn and the Parliament of Erl rejoi ces at having some-
thing magi cal in the kingdom. But Orion i s now i nvolved ln a conflict between 
the life of reality and the life of the dream. .And his mother i s beginning to 
long again for earth, especially when she hears •the sound of t he horn of a 
tired huntel", wearily blowing by the border of earth." 
Orion enlists a group of trolls to serve as Whippers-in for hie hunt fer 
unicorns. But the parliament of Erl ls frightened of t he litUc trolls and 
request the witch Ziroonderel to give theill. a spell against magic. 
"Go hence," she replied. "To your village go. And you that sought for 
melfic in your youth but desire it not in your age,. know that there 
is a blindness of spirit which comes from age, more black than t.he blind-
ness of eye, ma.k.ing ~- darkness about you across which nothing may be seen, 
or felt, or knolnl, or in any way apprehended. And no voice out of i.ha.t 
darkness shall conjure me to grant a spell against magic. , Hence1 11 
But the Freer complies and makes a curse, a long and vehement one against 
trolls e.nd goblins and al.l t hings of Elfiand. 
In Elfland Lirazel i mplores her father to give her a rune whi ch wi.ll 
bring .• Uveric and Orion to the t imelessness of Elfland. The Elf King replies 
tha t he has only one orr.nipotent rune left, whi ch he i s saving for dim years 
ahead. 
"Beyond our border, 11 he e.a id, 11.tnaterl al things 6tand f ierce and 
strong and many, and have the power to darken and incr ease, for they 
have wonders too. And when thi s l a s t potency be u sed and g one t here 
remains i n all our r~alm no rune t hat t h ey drea d; and material thi ngs 
will multiply and put the poHer s i n bondage, and we W..thout any rune of 
which they go in awe shall become no more than a fable. We must yet 
store this rune." 
But when Lirazel weeps, the Ki ng relents and releas es t he rune. 
At. t..his time the poet ha:s l e ft Alveric and only t he moon struck l a d and 
the madman re."Uain. And Alvedc is a l ost and lonely soul, for Ni v and Zend, 
whose minds pr~viously wer e guided by t he si ngle t hought of r eac:hing F~fla.nd, 
now are s i ngly concerned with holding .Uveric back fro t ha t goal. And Alveric 
i s t h eir prisoner , wttt1out hope -
li ~v1.~ only in n.anory and only f or days t ho,t h&.d been •••• all t .hc-.t vas 
most a ctive and liire i n him ws.s ba ck over t he wolds i n Erl, back over 
tho yen.rs i n Spri ng wl th Lirazel and Ori on.... (And a s t he t i ny band 
finally approaches Erl, Alveric decides that) Lirazel dwelt not only 
over t he border but even, as he saw now, beyond human belief •••• 
But t h en a mysterious l ine, shining and mobi le, moves toward Erl, turni ng 
sheep to g old on i ts way. Orion is f l lled with awe and deli~ht as h e percei ves 
U1e e.i)proach:!.ng l i ne And hears t he horns of Elfland trwnpeti.ng, whi le the 
vill~ers !"'~1 sb to t tJB Freer and t he Pa rliament :meet s to worry. But the myster-
ious l l ne flows forward s t i ll. And f r o::n it, r ising f aintly , there we.s, 
as i t rippled ove!' the furrows, a. mur:nur of m&ny old song s ; fo :~ i t 
came wi th all manner of me(Uories, old musi c and los t voices, sweepi ng 
back ag s.i n to our· old fi •2lds wh~;.t k 1ac ha d driven f r om eai:;th. 
The bc r der flow-s clo ser to t l1e vi llagers 
And ha rdly h&d they 'mndered a t i ts strangeness, when they .found them-
selves amongst most familiar things, for t he old memories t hat floated 
befo r e it, c.s a ,,'ind before t he thunder , beat i n a sudden gu st on their 
hea rts and their houses, and lol they were living once more amongst things 
p ast and lost. 
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It is t h e children who first p ercei vt: t hat it is i ndeed Elfland co::ni ng . 
And wit.h Elfland cone s spring ,. for time is pushed far away. And Alver i c be-
comes young ag ai n. And Li razel und Ori on E<.r e reuni ted "a.fter e,ll the.t s epa r-
at i on o f c.pace and t i r.1e •••• " And Elfland l iterally pour s t tself over Erl. 
Only the holy place of t he Freer and the g a rden that WG.3 about it 
rerrJ.eined still of our Ea rth, Et l i t t le i eland sll surrounded by wonder, 
l ike a mountain peak all rocky, a lone i n a:.r, when a mi st wells up i n 
t he gloa.min~ fro!'l H:i.g r.tl.a.n d valleys,. en d leaves only one pii'..n&.ole c1r..rkly 
to gaze at t he sta.!'s. For t h e sound of hi s bell beat back the rune and 
t he t ,Yilight for a. litt le distance around. There he lived happy, con-
tented, not quite alon_e; amongst his holy things, for a few t hat had 
been cut off by t twt m~ieal t i de l i ved on t he holy island and served 
wi t h him there. And h e l i v·ed beyond t he ag e of o:rdi. nary men, but not 
t he years of magic. 
And F.l.fland. in repo s e drea>rlS on, i·:r:'L t h P~ veri c and Orion 1.mi ted w:t th 
Li razel -
And Erl drea:~ed too with all t h e r est of Elfland. ~md so ps. s ~Gd out of' 
all remembrance of men. For t h e twelve t hat 1-rere of t he parliament of 
Erl l ooked through the window of t hat i nner roOJ'11 wherei n they planned 
their plans by t he forge of Narl, ~md, g a zing over their familiar lnnds,. 
p er cei ved t hat t hey were no l onger the fields we kno·w. 
In a long novel such a s The Kizw of Elflari.dl s Daug hter ~t i s a di fficult 
task to control ead. symbol, to keep i t exactly i n l i ne. And i t i s not always 
necessary to do so , a.s long :;;.s there are no contradl.ctions. I n The King o:f 
Elflsnd' s Daughter we f i nd t hat Lord Dunsany has on several oocn.s :::. ons used 
one cha1'a.etel~ to represent di fferent q.ua.li t ies. i'or exe.:nple, early i n t1"1e 
novel .Al veric serves c:.s t he repres entat:L ve of conventi on: he does not under-
s t an.d Lirazel' s non-conformity and h elps to d.r i Ye her away. His usual funct i on 
and the one for 1-ffiich ·~e take hin as a symbol - i s to represent t he decline of 
youthful il:nagination. It :ls the holy man, the ~"reer, who is the usual symbol 
of oonvention ln the novel. However, in Alveric1 s case, whi le the t 1.;o fu_llcti ons 
are not. i dent.ical, they are also no-t .necessarily contradictory; t hey are , i n 
f a ct, cor.J.patible: a.s Al veri c grows older, a.s hi s i maginative powers wane, so 
does his sense of conformity grow. This interpretation, of course, ' does not 
account for Al.ve:dc' s determination to brave the contempt of soc.i.ety and 
sea rch fo r Lirazel. Yet, ev•3n t his a.ct.ton i s not contradictory if ''e offer 
t he motive of love ::J.B the explanation , i nstead of ei t ile r youth or conv:::nt l on. 
Despite t he f a ct t hat t be.:re i s .s.lmost no charactel'i zat i on .i.n The !li.!!g of 
Elfland' p, D~ht~r and t hat t he chara cter s live mo r e on t he symbolic l evel than 
on the l i teral level, we f i nd t hat t he relati ons:b.:...p of t he two story L.ne s a r e 
mu ch better i nteg r e.ted t han t hey are i n The Charwolllan1 s Sh1:1dow. The qut;st of 
Alveri c and of Orion are completely interdependent. In Lirazel t hey have a 
comr.1on i n r.iti115 e- ctiC~n and a co.:nr;1on goal. Th e parallel ::.·~ructuro mw..t ly 
conver~e=~ a t, bo th begim1ing and end. If 1.!1£ King of 1<-;lflend' s Dau..::htcr h od 
come r-tfter The Cha n .o manf·s Shadow "We would sc..y t hat Lord Dunsany wac a cqu!..ring 
the art of modern nov (ll 1-n-i t~l:\g . But since t he posi·tion is r ever::;ed and 
since not one of the subsequent e:.~ht novel s can r i val Th.s Xin:; .91 F.lfland' s 
Daugh t el' :i.. n Ctt!'~l ctu-r e.. , we ;nust conclude t hat i t s i:lg ht. int~ration ·~o-m s ;.1ot 
consciouEl y planned by t he author . 
'I'he style of 'l'he Ki~ of :FJ..fl ~:~n<i' s Daug hter i s excellent. I t :.s G..pprop-
r iatel:r sp:d t e ecnd ethere>llly spun. For example 
Thi s v to. s t h(. uni c;o :r.-n th&t wlt h fle.shing ne ck, co·ver ed 'W'i t h flecks of 
foam that ohone silvery i n the starlight, panting , harri ed and weary, 
ceme Gcro B the v; ;lley o f Erl, l i ke an i nspire.t i on, l :i b:: :; new dyne.e1ty 
to a custom-weary land, like news of a happi er conti nent found f ar-off 
·by slldde!lly t·et urned sea-far-i l1g iJlon . 11 
T,ro o f t.he -:· ost. del ightful p t.LS f>o;t; e i n L:;ll of Lo !.'{~ Dunse..ny' ..:; work are t he 
seventh <.md +·,;~nty-fourth ch~.pters in •rhich Duns an,Y poke f: i\m a t .1is fello11 
man by showi ne ~~ , . nki~ as seen t h rough t he eye F> of t ha 'tr oll Lur 11lu. T!oe se 
chapter:"' ure .-m Ptd..'Tli.r e:.ble mixt.ur e of ciw.r'>l a nd ;-1' t .i r e. For _Ln ::.tcnce, ~fhen 
Lurulu ,ret'-;1.rns from earth to Elfland, he recounts hi s experiences to hi s 
f ellm.r ;t roll s ; 
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T hey ~aac-:-d of '!ll~!!llleye und carts for ·t he first t ii'.:.e:: with a. t :1rill 
they heard of windmills. They listened spell-bound to the ways of 
men; wHl eve:~;r nmr a..'1.d. t r. en., a.s when he told of h:1ts , thG~e :ran 
through t h e fore st a wa ve of little y elps of l aughter . 12 
The trolls are amused at man1 s incon sistencie s: t hey howl w.i. t~1 delight vihen 
t hey hear that man speaks to dogs but not to pigs ; th9y ~n·e ll.!'l!U Sed F-t " l1mt s 
gravity, for 11 nothlng r t::joices t l:;.e trolls as l earning, do es 3nd soh':lln Lty, :;nd 
t h ey ,..rll1. la.u~h fo '!:· hm1r~ a t a reve1'end attitude ul' &ny serublc..nce of gr~vit:;r." 
13 
Tht:: ch::>.racter of t~e Freer a..TJ.cl bl s conventi onal, dogmatic att .l.tuU.e polnted 
idea h~::~d ~ucidenly COT:le to !2H:l 1 11 wr otE:: Lor d Dunsa.ny in When the Sh~ Slept, 
"and, when l sat down to wri t~:;, i t el...sily ;;-c.;r-k eG. i t s t-::lf out •••• Thi s bo:Jk wa s 
called. The Blessioo of Pau, l:nd told llow t he '-?hole of ali n; l i s h v.i.ll~~ e ca..~! e 
gradually under Pan1 s :.i..nfl.uence:, whi l e ~:.. clergy.-,w.rl fought .:.nc :'L ni'luen e:e alone, 
una.:':. dtd. by .iru'l.hori ty; because Autho:ci ty p1·eferx·ed to t ttke t he l i ne of r efusi ng 
to recognize tha.t such a drel:l.df ul state of t hi lle;S could be. So i n the end 
Pan wins. .A queer olc.J. chara.ct e:::· w:.llketi rlght :.:.~1tc t hi s bc;ok, us I 'l-itiS 'Hri t i ng 
it, a 1:1 thuug ll of ru s oW.Ct Cl.Ct.:ord, and was . I thi nk t.he best che.r a ct er in l t. 11 
As we would eAJ?ect, Lora. Duns~y 1 s sympathies l n Th e Dlesein;; or" Pen u:ce 
1-rl. th PG.n a_.r;,d t!1c r enfilg1:1.cle vi llc.g ers. The Bishop ;:,.,."l.d. a.LL tli.G othe r clerg~ .. nen 
save one, b.S t bey are delinda'ted. b-.t Duns.s.ny, e~t.:md f o r t h1.:: r.iliteria.li ~:::tlc a.spect 
of our soci·%jty, a s well as for authorlt:Y• Th0y ure blindly dogn&..t,i..:; a.n<i com-
pletely una:war e ti.1at t h ere are s-t,i ll such t i:'ui'lg s as wonder and myste17 in our 
life, such tbi ngs as t he gre2t god Pan ste.nu& f or. Pan does stand fox· p agE.lll srn 
i n t he nov el , but he .1::'.0 ste.nds f or t D.e natural lJ.fe en<) fo r ·•rronde.J:' and beauty. 
It should he noted t hat t !:"te specifi c cri t id:::m. .i..n T"r1e Blesd!lg .of P e.n i:s- of 
cont.elJipore.ry churchrnen and not of Chrlstian.i:ty. 
in turn bew· tch£s -t~1 e 1·Th ole ·vilJ. ag e of Wold.ing . Torr..my playr Rtrangely ·~::.ee.uti-
ful mufi ·C on .':l res-d flute 11 t h e Y•2r y pipes of ? an, 11 observe~. t,h e loc.::!.l Vic.'3.r 1 
Elderick Anwrel, t he only ~on i n '!lolding to fight fo ·r:- t h.e su r vival of Christian-
ity. Tomm.y pl ays hi s flute ln the hil ls nen.rby and al l t he young g:: rl~ and. men 
of the village l i s t en. 
And &'Uddenly they know· t hat t~e mystery of t he hell s , <'::ld th~' dee_ 
E:nc!1!mtment of eventng ha d found a vol ce end rrould speak 'tri t h t.he'n . 
(It is a Jc.rusic t hat sends thoughts) roaming away to .. emories so re .ote 
t ha t t hey passed these gat e;:. t lo:.a t i'e co:nmonly nr.:r· e for~ etfuln'33s, to 
rerr:,anber t hi ne e thE..t t h eir g re~tt-g reat-grrmdfether:: 1m~=Jw, ·?ld ta.les 
c~rried o•n~!· t ·rw yeP..rs by leg end ~wblle, en d dropp ed a.t. l ;; st t i ll t~e 
gr.o:tve beli e ved it hed m:t.rvest ed all. 
This musi c bridges the gap between past . end preGen t fo r t h e vLllag er8 <> nd ; i. ves 
t h em a ft?-el i ng of conti nuity, a feeling which, a s t h e Vi car f i nd:'> out l !:tt. er, 
contempor1:1.:cy Chri sth nity g .i ves no long er. 
L.icteui ng secretly to thi ::; music the Viet:•!' reP..lizes t hat i t 1 :: 1 i..k e :n'.ls.i c 
he once heard in a c£.t.hedrc-l, ::nu.sic t :a t on ce 11 ha d flo r.t ed rLi s feel :i.ns E f s:: r 
fro ra t.he fields of Eart.h." 'Wl1en j nspects the lace-~ Cathedral he fin0 R t h .. t 
the ga:rgoyles on the cteeple arl.:l l3.ctually 1n +,he imag e of Pan,. nd he ref'.li zes 
that Pan has dwcys been in men' s con.sciousneBs 
Several times the alarmed Anwrel e.pproR. che s t h e Ecc.lesi.P-sti c~.l autl:lor:1.. tt es 
to seek help i n oo~:tbHting Pen's innuence. The fir 8t t ime he i s sent awr:.y to 
Brieht.on to have a holiday~ The second t b w, when ta.lti~ to the famous Greek 
schola.r, Betley, he is told to tr.r f i g ht i ng !3in by the r:1ean n of ~ . ntroducinz 
good, vigorous ::'por ts. F·i.ru:tL.y, i n de&-p~';re.t :1. on he auk ::- ::,o see t he Bishop. 
But the Bi >'lhop i ;., bu sy di. s cu s ;s.:'.. n.z a p1-oj e cted chan:.: e i n t :1P. Na t;ion['l.l Anthe!:l 
(there i ::J a controversy over the phr a.se "scatter h i s ene1:1:i. ea11 ) end cannot s ee 
the Vi car. But when Anwrel explai ns to th~ Bi shop' s Ch.apla..i.n tha.t t he people 
r_ ::;o. ' 
these st ones. " And Hl}en Anwrel is f~n2~ly f'·.lloved 'Lnto the presence of H.Lgh 
Au thority, t :w Bishop spends the .Lntervi. e'"' :~ sk L n;,~ n.bcmt J,nWl'fll 1 ... ho bb1. ee: 1:.n cl 
Walding is ba1·ely !nentioned. 
On his we.:y b~~cf.: to WoldiP..g t ho 'ie::.r _•w et::; !i quee:.· ;:1J.:.n i.'1 cndcus clothe s 
named Perkin. Perkin is supposed to be .r1a.d; but, a.s he explz.ins it.,. :i..t if: 
r ather t."l~t he h:~.s lo st H s illusi ons, t.he only· t t.L~: s , he says, thE,t "1-rlll keep 
the myst.er-i. e s of t h e woods away. .Amvrel, who har; h"td e!1ough of t.h<O! ;;ani t y .<:tnd 
logi c o:t' the .At1nintet :7ator::, resolv~ s 1...o Rolicit P erkin' s hAlp. 't.rtlile he waits 
her s:Ipre<,m.cy over ci v2.l iznt .. i.. on as 1,;eed s nnd a.11i:r...'?~S beg~'. n to oYer-ru.n Welding. 
T1 e Vie'lr makeR o e l a st Htte7tp+, t.o regei n h 'J_s hold on his p!'! ri~honer • 
He speaks to t harn of the pa st, of t~H'} way s t.hey know, of Chr-l.stinn:Lty and qf 
i-tn her_~tC~c.;e ; he appeals t o thd i~ me1110ries. But he loses ont when t :1e church 
empties to ·f.he call nf t .i-le p;.pe s of To:'1!71Y Duffin, Hho 1. s playin,;,; outs:.. de. And 
t h en Parkin a r riv-es and info r..ns t he Vie8.r ngai n that illusions a re r\..ll ·:me needs 
in l ife a :.1d that PAnt s a:r·e just a.s ~ood a s anyone ' s . 
That ntght en i rnpuls€ d1 t"e ct."3 Anwrel to go to t l1e ancient st onef3. Arrc l"ld 
ril th an •-:..xe-heaC: he f•Jllows t he i mpulsGs . f.rri vlng <3t t >:e stones .'le f-i.. nds. e.ll 
Eacrific~ci. And .Amrrel k:,1ows now· wl:y he ~.me. 
Before trudng ov-er t l:-3 s a erificial duti es he t hinks once ::-uore 0f what has 
happened -
Anwral t hou s: ht. of h:'..s bi ~bop nc>H. 1'L,vl ' )(~ thoug ht of hi::1 f!l.,.,_o •:.t ~o~i t h 
fury. A fight, 1'3-f:; he looked back now over all these weeks, had been 
f ou.;ht by hi ,n.aelf :lions , F• e.::ht ut.-tcl"·l~r vi ttli. to t !:1 e Ct!Ur cb., ·md. Cl-e 
sue:1 ::o.s she ha.d not had to C'.ont.eno i n ,;ince the very ec. ::-lie :-:.t centur-
ie s . Ul th &'1? GUppc.:rt he could h t:1 Ye won. H'Otd t h.e 'lltlOle bench o f 
bi shops come to 1ol'olding' t he poor rrum t hought, i t would not bave be·::·u 
m1qp:~ for ce to ht:. \'e e'7'~pl :>yed i:1 . .1c:h e. cri~ 'i s . ,t __ d what l_::_:, h ;:~:.,;enec1? 
Iii ;: orm bi ;J~:1op bJ; lcj_ndnese, by t. ::~. et and "b;i t?U.peric~r e.~ili t~r }lR d H1_ (~ ·.-:-el~~ 
~cvcidod a sc~:t d.:-'1l ..... 
T hen l eam1.i.r:g h .gd f:o.iled h'l. :o j n Betley. T hen all that i.fns bu s 3--
crnd. prr~ cti (:.al, .Ln Parton.. T l iEJi1 !{e~·\Te~ artd. P,c;.l·t ~b . a. 
The V'i. c ::~.r r;t.ep s for~-ra.rd ,<;nd. ae.crifices the bull. 11 And Perk-Ln ca:.:ne forHe.rd with 
a hand · hel ::l out. , to c.ong -r·a.tul&te L)i '1 o rl '1av ~ r11~ founc' e-< l.l Lllusi on. n 
Then sloHly 111'olding p.huts itself off f1·or.1 the 1fo r ld, ha:o_:pi l y VC"r~~·: ·.pping 
L vionC.er ful qu :Let .... ce•·•e clo 'dl '.l upon \Jol d:7. rJg . . .. ( cr-t'T'.e) a t ::J. +·Lue 
vrh -=.11 soic0tl:~ng sl eepi~ within us first guessed that t he ·wa.y hy which 
v e \.;e::·e the n pro_3: <"essi n.5 t.ow1 H 'l? t b~:· Do~ f:l8 c•f m3.c1l~.n~::ry a nc"t the cln·;w ·..:r 
of s"'ller s, a;.nld.5t which we live today, -a-a~ e. wearJi:ag wny, and t hey 
turn"' ti evny f r o .. , t hs folk t.hHt "lfC>rr~ lwz i nn].nf; t ,-y l ive F..:: 'lfe de: • • •• 
Yet .it "''•3.S a:no:;::gst ru.ch (trhrial t b.i!'l-'-J S of' nat.ure) t h 2.t t he people 
of Woldi ng d.l·ie.l t,. en2 t h l3:r seen.·t'ct to f" nd mnong st. sil en' unfol<Eng r, anc. 
r.i.pen:iJ.1.3'o.'l, t.ha.t G.re t.i e g r e&.t ocoasione of Ne.ture, enoug h to repla ce 
tho~· e 1oro r esounding e:h elli; e:::: tt~at f:.re t he triu:r!ph of .:r.un• s i n-s enui ty, 
a:r:d 1-rhi d we :Java gF.o.iued and t hey lost. 
c ,nnE::li u;: l.feygandt s:rlci. of :rhe Ble:::.s i n:? of Pf;n t ha t it 'i4£1~ "e. bea:u-t.i ful 
piece of com.po~:>ition •• , bu.t t h e re i.ar.ot 2nough chz.ract ·3Ti zation i n it t o :ri ve 
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it r-sol tody- . 11 'J:his -w·e.s ve-:ry :2pt cr-Lticis. . Lor d Dunsan y r;ho3e u. single-
plot ::,tory for TbG I:~le e~:J. n_,g, C)f Pan. He Hrotc: i "t clearly and smoothly. He 
handled the t h etuEJ expertly . 'l: he fia1i ca.:'l:J e ·i_n t he cha:~acteri. zation. Lord 
Dun3any 1id not , ,111k;3 hls cbr:~ J:>ae;terz Lute:~· est:u:g . The chu r ch au t .ho :::-i ties he 
purposefully i':&de dull; L·ut be di d not counteract t :1em by ere t i!lf, 9. suffi c-
ientl~r int e.cet5Ung hero. It ;..(ould see~1 th'=lt Lord Dunsany :::w.de nis mistnke 
in c.~oo ~il~ to tell the r:otor,r f!.'\.m t he po.lnt of view of t :1e Vicar. Althoug J1 
h e tre:2lt a c! Anwrel sympath et:i.cally a s an i ndi vldua1., Dunsany1 s own sympathi e s 
He rcJ~ ds hu7!10ur an d he do es 
help t 1.) C'l ...t:.::l fy .... 1,.,.~ them0; hut i1e j_s no'· necE,ssnr y t.o t he further n ee of either 
the t h0 .. 10 or tl e rlc·t. j)., p:'·Tt:.·:.· . tly, Fr; ~,n P -:::rkin w;;.l k eci r i y;1t. :i. ntc t . e b-Jok, he 
-c.:, ,) V111'.1A ()f i1i:3 eCCl~'ltT':'•. C b:ttrnour. we f 5.nd Per}r..in cs.;roear~ng a .· e.n ir.portnnt 
HE WAR AND AFr 
and His ellow Men 
Five years elapsed after t he publicat i on of the fourth I r i sh novel befor e 
Lord Dunsany had another novel ready for t he publi sher. The story of t hese 
five years is the story of World War ll. Lord Dunsa.ny left t he qui et and 
comp ar ative s afety of Irela nd to serve in t he Home Guard i n Kent and to tra vel 
to Greece a t t he Government's invitati on to take t he Byron Chai r of Engli sh 
Literature at t he University of Athens. Out of hi s wa r experi ences came h i s 
ninth novel, Guerrilla (1944). 
Guerrilla was meant to be an eulogy of t he alli ed cause. It wa s a patri oti c 
novel which praised the recalcitrance of a conquered alli ed country whi ch refused 
to be completely subdued by the Germans. In i t Lord Dunsany offered a me ssag e 
of hope, t hat no free land could remain forever under the heel of tyranny. The 
setting of t h e novel was Greece, although Lord Dunsany made a slight attempt to 
disgui se it. 
The novel takes place i n a Balkan country known only as The Land. The 
Germans ha ve just arrived. The only resistance t hat i s left is centr ed i n a 
band of patri ots who have taken to t he hills. The r ea der follows t he course 
of t he resi stance movement through t he eyes of a young member named Srebnitz. 
Knowing nothi ng of guerrilla warfa re, the neophyte Srebni tz, whose parents 
were brutally murdered by t h e G en:nans , mu st painfully lea rn t he tra de step by 
step from the very beginni ng. We watch Srebni tz turn from a youth i nto a 
matur e man, capable of stoica1Uy knifing an enemy soldier. We watch t he 
guerrilla s, outnumbered and i ll-equi pped, outwit and out-mancewre t he Germans , 
a s t hey f i ght on native ground. We view thei r bravery and self-sacri f i ce as 
t.hey find inspiration i n the ideBl of f reedom. Finally, when t he Germans 
bri:qs in heavy forces, we see t he guerri lla s outwit thern once more as t hey 
escape to another mountain. There t hey join the rnain resi stance movement 
which is insconced in a position pra ctically i mpregnable. And from t here 
t hey a re prepared to fight for the durs.ti on of the war. Guerrilla ha s a 
love theme, too, for yourg Srebnit~ falls i n love with t he lovely young 
daughter of the resistance leader. 
Guerrilla is a compact novel. lt moves its si ngle plot steadi ly forwa rd. 
It i s an ent.ertaining novel. But it i s not. what Lord Dunsany seemed to have 
intended i t to be, a realisti c war novel. It i e too fanciful. The characters 
belong generally i n t he real i stic cat .e1ory, but they are not t he i mportant 
factor. The important f a ctor i s t he plot and tha.t i s fanci ful and melodramat i c. 
The t a ctics of Dunsany' s little band of guerrilla fighters are not t he t a cti cs 
of \~orld 1.far ll guerrillas, as any person who served i n that wa r would know. 
Their t acti cs were purely Dunsanian, the very same type t hat were u sed i n 
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the s at i rical Irish novel .[:Q in the lii lls. Some of t he scenes seem alrr..ost 
to have been uritten with one eye cocked at Hollywood. The scene, for instance, 
i n whi ch Srebni tz tells Hlaka, t he guerrilla leader, the name of t h e German 
major who caused his parents' death -
* One example of Lord Dunsany basing his descripti on of guerrilla warfare on 
1Li5 own experience is the scene where Gregor, one of t he guerrillas, inform 
Srebnitz how he hid a rifles 
I had a. snall saw with me so t hat I could saw off t he stock i n . any 
pla ce where I hid, and carry the barr el under my waistcoat and down 
my trouser leg. 1.6 
This i s a perfectly sensible way to hide a rifle, of course. But i t was a 
method which Lord Dunsany Mmsel:t" once used to t ri ck t h e I r ish CUstomG and not 
somethi ng t hat he learned frou'l the Greek resistance m.ovement. In Vhi le the 
Sirens Slept Lord Dunsany, recounting his journeys back to England from Ireland 
to join t he Home Guard, tells about a man on t h e boat with him who had hi dden 
a rifle i n precisP.ly t he s mue ·way as Gregor. Duneany tells us t hat he boug ht 
t he rifle from the Ilian pnd brought 1 t i nto England wi th him. 17 This wa s a 
tiUe experience, but as it appears i n While the Si rens Slept not all t he 
details are accurate; a ctually, ther e was no "~," i t was Lor d Dunsany who 
smug_g l ed t h e t'ifle all the way a cross. 
And lUaka. said to a man beside hims "Bring Tie the book. n 
And this man went away to one of the many hollows between 
ledge and ledge of rock, and brought a book in a binding of rough 
lee.ther_, while tmother man brought hi.::-r1 a. pen and i nk. And Hlaka 
took the pen, made of an eagle's feather, and dipped it into the 
ink and said to Srebnitza "It is dea t h fo r any man to have !lis 
name in this book. n 18 
In its attempt to be a realistic treatment of war Guerrilla was unsuccessful. 
But because of its spirit and sincerity, its message of loyalty and hope, which 
it brought to countries still at war, Guerrilla can recei ve a high mark for 
intentions. 
~ Last Revolution (1951) is a science-fiction novel which warns of t he 
threat of the machine. It is concerned with a young inventor who creates a 
brain. The brain begins to reproduce itself. Soon all civilization i s t h reat.-
em6d. And only at the last minute are the brains defeated and cl vilization 
saved. 
The plot of The Last Revolution was not of sufficient substance to endure 
the stretch of seventy thousand -words. Like fu Blessing of FA!! ·and Guerrilla, 
2'll 
it is one long continuous story; but unlike them, it deals with only one climax. 
It would have been much better as a short story. As a matter of tact Lord 
Dunsany used the same basic plot and the same tha'Ue to much better advantage 
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in a short story in lli LitUe Tales of Smethers. In making The~ 
Revolution novel length Dunsany had to resort to endless repetition and padding. 
\a!hat he wa..'l'lted to say he se..:id very early ln t h e novel 
Certai.n hints, certain warnings, had been coming to me for some time; 
for I had Hatched t he 5_ncreasing power of machines, seei ng them f i rstly 
dri vi~ countrymen out of the vi llages to work i n factories i n towns, 
and then eeeing t h em gradually dominate our very fanci es, unti l artists 
began to paint in strai ght lines, whl ch are alt:tost unkn::>wn i n nature 
and a re the ver.J es sence of ·t.he mnchine , and architects b~ an to bui ld 
houses t hat were l i k e pa cking ca ses for ma chi nery, with all the little 
lmman fancies gone, and no more decoratlon of lea ves or wi ngs_, or any 
curves at all. These t hings t hat l had observed for some years were 
no more than for ebodiD5 s, but t hey helped me ncnr to s ee t hat som~thing 
strange was afoot, and the l it-tle I know of geology r.lb.de n e wonder i f 
t h:Ls might be the next i n t he long successi on of those tha t have dom-
i n.::J.ted the planet , of whom 1~1an is t he pr esent heir. 19 
\tie find t hese '"'ume sentiments repeated over and over again with little vari-
ati on thr;:,ughout t he novel until we begin to feel ,t hat we vre reading a lecture 
f or ba clnrar.d children. The rep et i tions and t h e padding, coupled wi ..... th what i s 
ob>riously very hasty writi ng, gives t he i mpression that Lord Dunsany was tiring 
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of t he long story. His nc~xt and what appar ently is hi s l a st novel strengthened 
this i mpression. 
The l ess sai d about His FellowMen (1952) the better. An attempt to Qual-
yze and solve the problem of relig i ous 1.ntolerrknce an d hatr ed, i t was doomed to 
f ai lure from t he 1rery beginni ng. Fi rstly, this if~:;.s not a subject which lended 
i t self to a fanciful rmdering . Se condly, a.ccord:Lng to t he tenets of Lo1·cl 
Dunscm.y1 s philosophy, there is no soluti on to such a proble;n, just a.s t here i.s 
no eolution to t he problem of rTar: l i ke war, i ntolerance i s t he result of a 
weaknElSS i nherent in rrL':in. Therefore, to 1-rrite a whole novel i n s earch of a 
soluti on ¥Jtd ch t be authc,r knaw di d not exif:t, seems t c me nothing but a wa ste 
of t.i.me . It muld r.ave been much better for Lord Dunsany - i f he f elt he had 
to •,rri. te on mch an unlikely top:Lc - to have begun his novel where he l eft i t 
off 81ld to have presented the problam of t he rr..ix ed marriage i n IrelE".nd. 
His Fellow Men records the love story of two Iri sh persons, Protestant. 
Mathew Perry and Roman Catholic Eileen O'Shaughnessy. Mathew, whose parents 
w The occur-ren ce of sentence~ such a s the follow-ing &.re not i nfrequent in 
The Last Revolutiom 
The machine s .: .:ce eerta.ln to get hill (an inventor) 11 a.nd per haps t.h·3Y wi ll 
kill :him of t heir own free will, F.!.S t 1ey now kill criuine.l s i n .Amerl a, 
worki ng for mant for the electric chai r is one of t hose fear ful m.ac!J.ines 
that could crumple a hundred men, Hhlch i s abroa d in the world today, 
though at pre sf"nt controlled. 2:l 
were :nurderod because of t heir religi.o:1, f ",_ndH t ht1.t his re~Rt:L ves wa.nt him t o 
aveng ~ those ::nurder • Rather t han do thjs, Hc..thew leaves Irelft.nd and Ei leen 
to travel in search of an understanding of and a solution for religious bigotry. 
He travels to Europe, to Afri ca, to Asia, on the pretence of big game hunting, 
but actually to study other men and other religions in the hope of discoveri~ 
a tolerance he cannot find in Irish Chri stiani ty. Yet, everywhere he goes he 
discovers more intolerance. Lord Dunsnny closes his novel by saying - as he 
must - that intolerance is a part of human nature. Back i n Ireland once more, 
Mathew explains his predicament to Eileen -
"Intolerance, is it?" said ~he. 
11Into lcrrn ~e," he answered. "Th<3rB' s too much of .i t i n I relan.d, 
snd too much in all the world, and I was tryi ng to take soJl e of it away. 
I a.» no spy. I am only p...g ,:_:j_nst J 1toleran ~e. And all me..'! hate :rre •••• 
I ha ve seen the Arabs pray i n the desert. It will be dmm over Asia 
b e fo re our niG ht , ls gon•3, and t.he:r v.-ill hr~ praylng i n t heir tents. And 
in all the little towns beyond the desert their priests wl ll be calling 
t.D t~·1e:-;J. f i..""C-"".1 their. sm::tll towers, and t hey wJ.ll be praying whi le i t i. s 
still dark in the:L r narrow streets. And, when eveni ng comes, the Hi ndus 
w.'..ll b e s inging beside their river and playiP..g their music to it. And 
t h ey hate each other, Hoham..'lledans and Hindus, and I crumot hate ei ther. 
Oh,. E.l.lf3en, I cannot hHte •••• n 
Then s..11e turned on him with a vehemence tha t she never used again. 
"Intoleranc<~?" s~e exc~a.imed. "It, is tolerancs that :\. s :rour t rouble. 
Keep away from .:.t. Who in the world would have his intol er ance, as you 
call i..t, t..'3ken a.vm.y from him! "Would you take e. bone from e. dog! A geed 
bone with meat on it? You and I don•t like bones. But a dog does. Leave 
him ~J.o e 1-d. tb h.i. s bone. Tolerance, i ndeed! Haven't you teen inf'r.lriat i ng 
· everybody you've met, by brandishing it i n their faces? Naturally they've 
turned against you. i{hy 'lfouldn1 t t hey? And now you've oome be.:::..l:c to make 
more trouble here. Tolerancet Who wants it?" 
"I've he ard people say,• began Mathew,. in a f a r lower voice t han hers, 
which rang indignantly 1 through the rooE1 and beyond it. 
"Hear.d thre-. say, i ndeed!" exclnimed Eileen. nW.lJo wants it.? Now I'll 
tP~l you what we'll do,. I'-ia.thew. I'll marry you, and I'll go on being a 
Catholic; and you '3.re to g0 on be:i.ng ~m Orangeman, and as intolerant as 
any of them; as any of thet!l, r;L.n d. you. And as for my religion, 1oih:'L ch I 
won't give up for you , or for anybody in ·be >forld, you're to C$ll i t 
Popj_sh idol[·d:.ry. And I'll have no more nonsense about tolerance •••• n 
And Mathew·' s drear<l cottage sli.d do~orn frorr1 t h e clouds to et:>.rth, a.nd 
became soon a r-cali ty. 21 . 
Unfortunately, Hd"' Fellow Nen lfi much a do about nothing. Jmcl. techni cally 
i t is very uneven.. It i s repeti t i.ous an d di:gress i ve. The first part i s. serious~ 
the last sati rical, ·t ile enriing e.:nba rra.ssin.sly superfLc:i.al. Ho st of the back-
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grounci material we have had before, in t h e Jorkens stori•;s and in t hs rr. emoirs. 
liis Fellovr 1im! is a vivid illustrE~tion of Lord Du.nfo.ny'::. ineffe:ct. veness W!:1en 
he l eave s the realms of f&ncy. 
* Shortly before publicati on of Hi s Fellow w, Lo rd Dunsa.ny told ;:1e t hat 
he ha d arrived &t t he end of t h.J novel >d th 2-bf,olutely no encUng p r epar.t::d :-nd 
t hat suddenly out of the blue thi s ending, wl th wh.i. ch hB Has 're r y plP,&.sed, 
ca:.ne to hi·n. l..t t hat tir:. ::: Lord Dunsa :n;r bel:;_eved t :" E'.t .~1 "1.3 Fellow Hen 1..ras }:._· 
best novel; but he l ater chenged his oplnlon. 22 
E£ See, for one exar .. ple of material which had appeared before, p. 206 of the 
Joseph Jorkens section.. For an ex2r.ple of &. nec~dless digreaBion, '"e have the 
following , which appears in t he midst of c. e .... cri ption of a hunting sceneJ 
'!' hen Abdul Rs..ruan dre1..r from tts c~mve.s cover t h e flifle h e he.d he:;n 
carrying alor.g from his shoulder c.nd l ook .d a t it uore carefully than 
he h..ad done as yet., Wld found. t ' at t h e bH:ksig ht h2.d perversely been 
Tuude shiny by a t hin strip of silver. Gun-mak ers sell bla ck peint 
i·d. t h which to wipe out any shininess t :h e.t there :rtay be on he back-
sight, wh ich will mr,ke it h&.rd to see exactly ''here t he bright fore-
si~:):t ::.·ests in the d.e:r k backsight' s Y<9ll ey; ~nd .e:.t..her i n order to 
r~ell t his paint, or for s::~ r.1e reason beyond our unC.er3tandillff, they 
Iiloke the backsisht brilli antly bl'ight with t}lis shi nin;; :3tr1p of silver 1 
a nd put it 5..n eXG..ctly the worst place i.n 1l.11i ch it could be possible to 
put it, -vrhere back5ight and foresight Hppea r to meet, as Abdul Rahman 
sho~·rell lbthcw.... 23 
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TRE I3ISH NOVELS 
The f a ct t hat all four of Lord ])unsany' s Irish novel s were wri tten 
duri ng the 1930' s is signifi<:;ant. For 1:10 st novelist s t hi s was a peri od of 
preoccupation wl t h dialectics and soCJ.ology. But for Lord Dunsany , i t was 
a peri od e s senti ally no different, so f ar a s hi s i ntenti ons wera concerned, 
f rom t hose whi ch had pr eceaed i t. In t~e Irish novels he was st i ll concerned 
'..ri. ti:1 f'ancy !illd romance. Mar xi em, socialls:a, capltalism, and all the other 
11 lsms,n ha d no place in his fict ion. 
T he 193) 1 s was the docade vlli ch also saw t i:1e publi cati on of t hree of t he 
br::st Jorkens books. It is no surpri se t hen to f i nd t hat t he elements which 
set the I r ish novels apart fl~om all t he others are abundant humour and broad 
satire. 
in t rm novels the humour !illd t he ~ati..ce spring directly from t he subject 
mat"ter. These ,.;ere Lo_d Dunsany' s first lr·i.sh stories, and i t is obvi ous t hat 
he Wl'Ctto th0m u L t h a e; reat d eal o f r eliBh. -~-le must r emember t hat the reason 
Lord Dunsany wrote "hLs fi ~rst lri si.1 novel, The Cu-r·se of' t he Vise Wo.m.an1 was 
t h at he wns goaded :;.uto i t by Wi lliam Butler Yeats. .And we must remember 
t bat Lor d Dun sC:\n ;r \-ras not in &ympathy -n1. t h the movement for I r i sh i ndependence. 
It therefore becomes epparent t hat by choo si ng an Irish ba ckground for the se 
novels Lord ])un~; any ~1.ot only was providing h:Lmself vl th yet a different frame-
work for his f av-ourite t heme but ,..,i th the per fect opportuni ty to e:r.:press so.me 
very candid opinions about his homeland in the most dev.&st a t i ng i-18.-Y - t he way 
of s ati r·t:. 
Lord Dunsany was writing a1x)-ut au ll~el~md which he knew from. long, 
peroonal experience. Tbi.s was a different experi ence from thos1. uti.lized 
in the Jorkens stories, which were t he experlences of a tourist. Lord 
Dunsany is an I r5..shm.e.n whose ancestry g'oeB b <:J.ck to the 1:?th century. 
rio-wever, becffilse he ls Anglo-Irish and because he i s Lord Dunsany, the 
Ireland that he ·ifrl tes &bout i s an ireland seen through double-vi sion 
spectacles. Looking through t he top we have t he special vi ew of t h e Anglo-
Iri shrr .9n- whi ch many may tenn "stigw1tized11 - and looking t hrough the bottom 
'-Te have. t he view of t he sn.t.i.ri st - which some may call "bi tter. 11 Yet, once 
'rTe unde.~.·st.a.nd t ho point of vi e'tr, w·e can call Lord Dunsa.ny1 s picture of Ireland 
a valid one, and even ufi'·~cti onn.t .~. 
Duns~my, an aristocra.t, ha.d fixed ideas a bout Iri sh politi cs, which di d 
not include independence from England. ITlt :1ust be ad-.utted," wrote Oliver 
St. John Gogarty, 11 that Dunsany is difficult and indomitable ••• self-centred 
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and a Conservative. 11 vJhen Ireland became independent, the Anglo-Iris ~1 
a scend&n cy a.nd the dominance of i ts WE~Y of l i fe, ;.ra.s ended • 
..:!ill§ .:![lli Women Lord DLmsany sadly dramatized the last years of that ascendancy. 
But DunS@j', wrote Benedict Kiely• 1ras being "merely nosta~gi c for a. lost 
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ti:;ne &:Jd a vanishe:;d n~gime. n Elizabeth Bowen g ave vrna.t i s perhap s t he mo s t 
p creepti ve defini tion of all .,.,hen, revle;wing Dunsany' s me.c~1oirs of Irel~nd, 
~ Ireland, sh e wrote 
Lord Duns,•nyt : turn of ;;. l.no. lS m.s own, but hi s nature , his he.bi t 
of .li viiJ.£5, a.re generic, inherited. The old reg i•ne throws out, from t ime 
to t.ime its :;_rtiste, sports l i ke t hl s, ;dn cis tha'\:, s how degree s of cres.t-
ive, sometimes poetic power - over bea r i ng fs.nte. sists. Oddly enoug h -
or is .i.t odd? - lordly art has al:no st always a rude, sometii'les not f a r 
fro m vulgar, and somehow f.aving quality: i t may be orchidaceous, bu·t 1t 
.:. ~. I'Ooted. Too cerebral bourgeois a rt, with its lack of atta chments, 
is on t he whole more often brittle, and so, ephemeral. Th ere existfi i n 
one k i nd of ert t:1 touch of the peasan-t toughne~s ·chat P r oust s~:w in the 
Guennantes. For p8geS together i n My I reland, Lord Dunsany chooses 
to show himself as a quite impossible person - complacently dream-
bound, overbearingly blind. Many mi ght wish to displa ce him. But 
he ha s gone to the maki ng of his Ireland, and his Irela..11d i s valid -
rich as peat with its memories, ignorant, rut impossible to ignore. 26 
It is not our task here to judge the merits of Lord Dunsany1 s political 
sympathies as they are reflected in the Irish novels. After understanding 
the.m we are concerned only with the effectiveness of their presentation. It 
is enough to say that Lord Dunsany was the member of a minority group in 
Ireland and that today the is~es involved are practically dead; in fact, at 
the time that Dunsany wrote the Irish novels, they were rapidly dying. The 
satirical and ironic barbs were aimed at event.s which were in the past. 
Two of the Irish novels have as their major theme the political satire 
and the other two the theme of romance and the imagination. All caricature 
the Irish character, though fondly and wl thout malice. Religion in Ireland, 
modern commerce, and archeology also come in for their share of the Dunsany 
wit. 
Rory and Bran (1936) and The Story of Mona Sheeh,y (1939) 
]:Qrz ~ Bran and "rhe Storz of Mona Sheehy are the ones which deal with 
the imagination. Like The Chronicles of Rodriguez they are picaresque in 
structure, although they are very tightly knit. Of the two~ .!l:!!9 Bran i s 
the better novel .. for it is much more evenly written than~ Sheehy and 
sustains its sprltely gay tone from beginning to end. 
The hero of .!l2D: and ~ is a nineteen year old country lad, Rory, who 
is considered to be of inferior intelligence because he is a dreamer; the 
heroine is a lovely yo~ county lass, Oriana, who also is a dreamer. The 
time of the novel is before the Irish Republic. The plot revol vee around 
Rory1 s abortive attempt to deliver twelve head of cattle to the Fair at 
Gurtnaroonagh and his successful maneuvre to save Oriana from the clutches of 
the asylU!Il at Mullingar. 
Ro and Oriana re resent i m ination in the extreme. Ro ' s c n a 
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with life has come exclusively from books, from romantic stories of Roland, 
wi. th hi s s·w-ord Durandel and his horse Veillantif, in the pass of Roncersvalles 
wi. th the Saracens gathering round, and stories of Arthur and Don Quixote;, and 
tales by Grimm. Rory has decided t hat these were the people who counted and 
he never bothered to read other books. 
He was not ungrateful for the novels and histories and primers that 
were offered him, but he was sorry for the people that wrote them 
and those that read theJJ, in fact for t he whole world of 1-~hich they 
told; and why spend arduous hours in reading of such i nvolved unhappy 
things, while Grimm's Fairy Tales lay on the table, and there at his 
elbow lay the tale of the world as it should be? 27 
Oriana is like Rory in her lack of contact wi th t he everyday world, though 
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while Rory is a child of romantic literature, she is a child of nature. Oriana 
is innocent because "the,r had not been able to teach her to read or write, and 
•.•• the ~rld to her was still, at the age of sixteen, the place of beautiful. 
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wonder that it is to children of six." 
She dream~d in the same direction as Rory, All her fancies wandered 
where his fancies wandered, away from what was drab and mean in t he 
world, towards whatever had brightened it in legend or fable, or such 
hi::;tory n.s b&d come to her ears. And so, wrJ.le the clamour of trade 
screams in sane ears, and vas beginning to even then; in the ears of 
Oriana ~d Roey1 though far less loudly, blew the horns of Elfland and 
t h e horn of Roland, or murmured t he talk of knights around the table 
at Camelot, exulting in olden we.rs . 29 
The fault of Oriana and Rory lay not i n their appreciation of' the wonder and 
beauty possible in life but in their i nability to appreciate also life•s 
practical aspects. For eXl:Ullple, at one point in the story we find that Rory 
would l ike nothing better th~"l the l ife of a wanderer, of a modern knight of 
the road-
(for always he would be) .free of rules and arrangements and hours, and 
debts owed by him and to him; and work for other men, and anxiety about 
wages; and taxes, and colds i n the head and cat ching trains; fo r none 
of these things affect tramps. 3) 
Finally Rory and Oriana are able to discover an appropriate mean between the 
real world and the world of t heir fancy; and t he di scovery is effected chiefly 
through t.h~ powerful leavening ,qgent of love. 
Throughout most of the novel Rory is a ridiculous figure, at whose non-
sensical antics we are constantly laughing. But never does Lord Dunsany make 
him so ridiculous that we lose sympathy with him. Lord Dunsany has pla ced 
enough of every dreamer into Rory' s character so that every reader - at least 
every rea der with i magination - cannot help seeing somethi ng of himself in 
Rory. This was a prem.edi tated significance; for in t he novel Lord Dunsany wri tes 
To some extent he (Rory) goes fo·r us as an a.TD.bassador, from the world 
t hat is all around us to the world we should like to know more of; 
often losiqg himself on the way, and lost for good but for Bran; and 
yet a l i nk of a sort between us and Roland. 3l 
Sometimes we wonder 'Whether Rory is really so ridi culous after all. For 
Dunsany1 s descri ption of him is suspiciously close to that o.f the poet. 
Along with love. Brm1 serves a s an agent which guards against Rory' s 
total capitulation to the dream world. Bran is a dog. But he is also t he 
representat i on of reali ty, of the practical aspects of life. Lord Dunsany' s 
treat ... ent of .Bran is a fl a:w, perhaps t he only serious flaw i n Rorv ~ ~. 
I t was Dunsany' s intention to hi de Bran's identity until the end of the novel. 
This is a diffioult project- to write about a dog in such a way as to give 
the impression he is a human being, yet not to be untrue to the ways of dogs 
and it is not .c;urprising t hat Lord Dunssny fai led. Most readers whom I have 
asked, have . caught on immediately, so:::newhere within the £'i rst fifty p ag es. 
HowevP.r, t hese same reader s have almost i nvariably reported t hat their early 
discovery in no way impaired ·t heir enjoyment of t he book as a whole, and t hat 
as a flaw, it is not a very serious one. 
The l~nour of lkl!:;y 1illf! ~ comes from. t he hero ' .3 adventures , part i cularly 
f:ro::n t hose ~:.nvolving t he O'Harrigan and Shi p-in-the-bottle, two of Lord Dunsany' s 
funniest and most memor.s.ble caricatures. The first experience that the qui xotic 
Rory llas on the road, is with an unscrupulous j ockey. With his dog , Bran, 
c1 t his sic.e Rci"''J is on his way t o the Fair to deliver his parents' twelve 
cattle, wh en he i s stopped by t h e jockey, Fagan, who is fleei ng on a bicycle 
from a mob. Fagan pursua.des Rory to swap clothes. 'Wearing the gay colours 
of the turf, Rory happily feels like a knight, and he proudly marches forward, 
holding his ash-plant like a lance, while Bran keeps t he cattle together. 
When t h ey reach t he rui ns of an old ca st.le1 they l'leet the 0 1Ha.rrig a.n1 a 
knig ht.ly appearirg tramp who claims he is the High King of Ireland. The 
O'Ha:r.rigan out;w:itsRory Bnd steals t he cattle, but t hey are soon retrieved by 
Bran. Th e night is spent at the Ryan's house, where young Oriana Ryan is 
awed a.Tld entranced at the sig ht of Rory in hi s spl.&Dd: d jockey uniform, 
though t h e rest of the f amily f i nd him r idi culous. Oriana sees Rory e.s a 
figure of ro:nance and adventure for she, too 
looked out on su.ch a world as he also looked out on, a world 
whose historians ''ere Grimm and Cervantes and all who told knightly 
tales, a landscape crossed by no trains and darkened by never a 
f acto ry , a la.Tld i n which t h e 0 1Harrigan might have walked, but i n -vrh i ch 
he would have played fair; only it seemed to Rory, that she looked 
from some w.L ndow high i n a granite tower, seeing clear away t,o the 
furthest misty ridges, whi le he \vas down in t he ground-mist and saw 
not f a-r. 
The tv~o young people are in love. 
The next morning , not far from the Rya.nt' ~ hou se, Rory meet s Fag an 
again; this t ime mounted on e. horse, ;,rhi ch 
~ras · twenty yeare old <LI').d was g oing a bi t l ame, end no-one h!':..d grool.'led 
it any more after it turned fif'teen, yet it gave t h e jockey an air, 
l-rith his boots and h is ppurs, that he had not had on a bicycle. 
Fegan contrives to sell Rory t ':1is magnifi cent mount for t h e twelve cattle ~\ 
.Agai n Rorsy i s supre!llely happ~r, fo r now not only i s he dressed. l i ke a knight\ 
\ but mounted. l:!.ke one. Th e 0' Harr ige.n arrives on the s cene a..."'l.d i n a dubious 1 \ 
transact ion wi th Fegan pur chases six of the cattle. The three go t hei r \ 
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Nm-r mounted like Rol and, Rory b E.E J.ns to see t.he 0 1 Ilarr:Lg an as .'3. syr1bol 
o .f t he Sr.J..1·.s. cm~s . And so,. raou.nt ed Oil Vei llc:.:1ti ·f, ha l ays s iege on the 
0' Harrigan f}lld retrleves half of t he cattle. Soon Bran appears with t he 
other half. 
The next i mportant advent ure oomes vrhen once again t hey meet Fag ~::m . 
FagEtn p-e,rsue.des F.ocy to deviate from hi s course lot\~ enough to go to t he 
Glenruah Rn.ces. At t he r a ces Rory l co •ses hit3 money and t he cattle, EJ.nd i s 
fo r ced to return to the journey without his wares. 
That night Rol"Y ::Ueeps 1mder t he stnrs . Visited ~:.n a dream by Che.rl emagne, 
he vows to dedicate his life to t he beauties of t h e Slievensmone. mountaj_ns, 
on whose peaks he believes ride the heroes of legend, fax- distant fro!!!. the 
mundane world of cattle and money. 
Rory next meets a tinker named Ship-in-the-bottle who cheers up the 
lad's fallen spirits by playing a. beautiful and mysterious tune on his violin• 
a i:nne, says t.he tinker., •t.hat. is only played at. t he court of the Queen of 
the Fe.ir i es •• ··" A new vista i s opened for Rory-
Though he knew nothi~ t.hat the music told him, he was sure t.hat. i t. 
told some-thing better t han what money bought , somethi ng t ha t no trade 
ever attained to., and his losses weighed more lightly on him at once. 
And Ro:cy goes forward to the fair in a happier frame of mind, altho'l.\g h he 
manages to lose his horse in one f i nal fiasco to Fagan. 
The tinker, Ship-in-the-bot-tle., Ro:cy, and Bran• enter Gurtnaroonagh 
·toget.her. They arrive just i n time to ~tness a fight bet.ween the O'Harrigan; 
who has had the audacity to brir:g Rory' s stolen cattle to the Fair, and Mtchael 
0 1 Cullen, Rory' s uncle, who fortunately has recognized the cattle. Michael 
o ·• Cullen wins and then chides Rory for his neglect of the cattle. Rory is 
heartbroken when his uncle says, tartm thinking ••• you1 re not f itted t.o be a 
drover. nt And Rory resolves. t...'lat. henceforth he will travel the roads as a tra..-·np. 
i·. 
The scene shifts to Oriana Ryan, who is walking i n her garden t.hinki ng o~i 
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Rory, whose ent rance into her life ha d drawn he r a shade clo ser t o reality. 
The 1:·e i s a t hreateni r:g cl oud. ove!· her head. A :cel a t i ve , .Aunt Bridget, who i s 
next i n l i ne t o inherit t he f amil y e s t a t e , ha s cJ.aim.e d t hat the d:reamy Oriana 
r .s insane, and it has been de d ded t o send her to the asyl u.,"ll at Hulli ng a r. 
\ 
Bu t Ori ana mam;g e s to s edd a ·.::essE~ e by Fag an to F.ory, wa rni ng him. of her plig ht. 
Rory i s t ravelling w:i th Ship- i n-the-bott le l'!nd r api dly l earni rg t h e ways 
of the roa d. The t :inker hhs de ci ded t ha t t h e lad wil l do best as a fortune 
teller~ and he has g i ven him a g r e eni s h ston e ( a ctuall y t he end of a soda bott l e) 
i n 1.rhlch t h e futul~e me.y be s e en. I n t hi s capaci t y P..o ry a ch i eves succe s s. 
'ilhen Fag an ~r :'~~ ves 'n. t h the bad nelfS f o ::· R.o:t"'Y , the t i n_1<:e i:' off e r s to h elp 
him. An d Fagan s end s f 0 "i? t hn 0 1 Ha r rigan . Rory , Shi:p- in-t1:e-1:o t t l e , and t h e 
O' Har:c:i.g an , wait by the r o a d r or t be ;.!o_r::-ie.g c whi ch ~t;:; t.e;ki .og Od 5Y.!.cl. to Hulli ng ar. 
full moon and i s a s mad a s a hot te:r . Orl ana ~.l: del ig ht9d to s e e t :1e t.hr..::e men, 
but Aunt B:c·idget, t he doctor, and t he ce_rrl ag e drbrer, e; re t3r r i fi ed . T he 
ce.:rd1-~~ e i s s topp ed uu.i t he 0 1 Harrlg au steps fo rward . 
And the: 0 ' I:l8.r rig an s a i .ci: "\fh0 .:·e are y o"J.. g oing? " 
"That' s our bu sin(~ss," s aid Dr. 'l·fa lone . 
11 By "the ~ua ,s.nd t h e 1;;.oon, " sai d. t ho 0 1 HG.rrigs.n, "all busir..ess is 
my b:ilsine s st for I 8IJl t h e O' Har r i g an, who is rig htly High King of All 
Irela nd. n 
:tr know not hing abou t t ht;it ," s aid Dr. I-b.lone. 
''Ah! Th ey' re g oing to k il1 us , 11 Stl .. id Aun t 0 ridg et. 
r,We' re only d.riv-:Lng t o Li sna.vag h," said t he driver • 
. A.:."l.d f roi:l t he,s e t hr8·2 '1-feC'.k re:UJ!.ks one ::-.i g ht ru::vc f cl t t~w.t t he 
cause of Hulli ug ar' ·>-ra.s l ost alteady,. and as yet t 11e tinker witt t he 
f ull rr.oon :.'. n hi e bl ood h;;;_d not j oi n E•d :in. clt 1:0.ll. H,~t l1·::: jo3.n ed i n 
now. 
"ll~eTe a.re yo1.:. t;;ki ng t he girl f r o:n Li snavvgh?" he ac.kcd. 
"No f urths r t han 'i 'lullingar, 11 said Dr. Aalona . "Let u s pass." 
But. ::t i ll Ro'i'J h el d t h o r ain s . f-nd 8.t t hat. Dome!:lt Au~.t. Dri eg et 
r e.i s ed rwr umbrella , e i t h e r t o at tack fi.ory o r to gua r d herself f r o:n 
"l.he kill:i..ng t hrl t she had p~ophes:i. ,:: d . .f'::,d t .hc 0 1 Ilr,. r r.:c .sn :;::JJ.d t~.o t .i. ::ik.er 
a....Tl.d Dr c:u1 (~i.t'ne :1ea.r e:r . 
" fend 'rT}1::: .t f r ::- -.. muJ. c, you t ::JJ.ce he :::- to rfu l l i ng f'. r ?" sa .. 1 C. t he tink.s r . 
"She' s not qui te r i ght in he r head," s a i d t he doctor. 
'"And i ndeed s he's not," called out Aunt l:lridget. 
"Si len ce, womant" s a id t he t i nker, and turned to Dr . Malone. " Right 
ln ]-,_e r· head, :i.r> it? And a ;r, I ri.g ht i n n y her:..d? I t's the full of the 
·p:uO! t : . .. -; LLg ~ ~.t ,. D.' 1\-l a.ll t!·l.1: ; ~~-· ·t .. ;;.~:-3 i·:~ :~ 1 1."18 d.R 11 ::·~. l'lg t/.J~ 20::•·6 of t.h.e~ 
f\:11, t=md sp i ;_~·ita you never dr eamed of wt ll creep out to s ee the moou 
ai:: tL~ . ."ull, z.nd K1...ll t<<lk. to ~·. n:.: ;,s t h oy cre ep. U~. :~1ds 1ri~.l wh~. spe:.:- r.e 
se c:r et s of uhi ch you have never d:!.·ea.n ed, and shout r l bald:..~i es t,h:.;t the 
r.:.t--.. dG_est h t-:.ve nC-JVt:' t' v:htered . .And e_::;·, :!.: :i.i.!. Hnllingar? No , nor between 
any walls; not will be for ever." 
11 Ye s , ye s , :r sai ~ ·r:.?Ie do cto r , Jl bll"t le~. us g E. t on ." 
"Get. on , is i t?" said t he t i nke::: . "AOL."'l't I <1;:;.dd.cr than she? 
Loo::;: ~,t h r::!::" :_--;.n.d t e l l 1:1e . And Lo t1k ,;-J . me . I'on1 i:. be al :>.r m.ed, doctor; 
for I '" m COHli~ near you ." And he walked zloifly tty,rards Dr . !''slone. 
"l,ook ::;t 'TI.O no·;t, doctor," lle f:<! .L0 Ri. t.~ l J . ;;: eye~. f:~xe.d 0!1 Hr.:~lone 1 S. 
"A"1m' t I me.C.d.e :~: tha.n she? Madder- t h.-m she?• 
s a"i.d t ,}le do .etor •.• .• 
.. 
"Tl1ere' VfJ l~G c~11 :ne:~l t·h!·.:~ t co:.l l < 1 r~1·JcJ.lci r..g ::.il1At tJ1":~~' 0 ' !-la·r~·7.!L~·?;ct:~1 s ~rhen 
t hvy were s ane , 11 he Raid, "but ·..rhe::l t i1BY ware cra.zy, NEVER." 
"\{ell, v~ll; neve ;~ ml.~1d 1 n se.1.d the docto:r· . 
"Isn 't he BllOthe i.~ of us?" shouted t he t :i.n...icer. 
"L at you obi.::y :ne a s r i ghtful High Ki ng o f All I r eland1 " Eai.d t he 
0 1 H:.,_r-rigA.r1. "But if it's crazy I an, l et you l i sten to r-eason . Wha t 
for ar0 you ta.1dng ~- pool' c'0.il :1 t.c H:.lllir.g a:'.' whe :-:1. the ··e ' s f i ne cre.zy 
:nen in youi:"' pat':J. ',rho -ms :~e never :Ln Hulling-3.r a:J.d nevnr w.ill be? I s 
t11'3c·e roaso:n 1.n t ht>.t?", .... 
11Be~ob," se.ic. the t inker, "That ' s reason. And let no raan t h.?.t 
won't l:tstan to r.cason send others to Hull .l.n:;ar., 11 
And '·1e shook l-li~ finger· ln th ·.:J do ·:-:to r ' s f a ee, to emphasize the 
lo5 ~- ~ t~1at. WI'I. S :Ln hLs '.!l'g"ll"lGnt . . 
" Ah , l et us g o back," i -- .plored Aunt B-::-i dget . "I<layhe she i. sn't 
S ·:) !l~. d .... :1 fte~ f'.ll. 11 
The t i nker' s l ogic :Qroves indi sputable ~.::.nd Oriana i s taken baek home . 
The t h ree co ;rad.es ret urn to t he Lr- :Qmmtain . ShiiJ5lin- the-bottle e.nd t he 
0' Harrigan consume & bottle o f ·,.;hi skey a~1d b egin to R.rgue politics. In their 
arguments ·.,.;e f ind Lord Dunsany' s intei-pret ~ tion of tile ~~epublic:m cause 
When they catn.s; to t he cart jus t over the top o f the mountain, wheTe 
t h e donke:.r g T'<3.7.. ed. f :::-ce ,. and t l-1•:: s ~nBll 1-1!"1i t.e dog di v.ided hi. :3 t, i me between 
cl e epirlfl and wat chi l"'g, tb·~ tink~r ru;.':Jlaeed i n an end o f h:i.s cart 1.fhi ch 
Rory had never see-:.1 h i.J"l diGturb "before , anu bycug l~Jt out a bottle of 
1-rhiskoy. Th" s he unco rked a:nd t he t·h·o :ne11 sat down, each on a hec.p of 
':'&::?; .:. ; a i1d th e tin}:er offe:-ed SO '':~s of the whi:::k ey to J:~ory , bu t ge.v e him 
v 2: ry li t,t.le , Bnd R.ory saw t ha t h8 a n d the ()t Ha.r-,~ig .sn were ~:; cir:;g to drink 
t h3 whol 9 of t he t o t-tle bet•;.;:,e·'l t hem. 
"Light a bit of fi re and keep it g oing , n said Ship-in-th e- bott le, 
" f or it "1Lght tur n cold an,i 11e not notice it." 
Rory did a.s he t old h im, and t hen t he t 'm older .'!len b egan sharing 
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~-b. G ~vl~ l. slrey ~~..11 t ~~~ ()fl 1rug s... 1']~ley f.:~ -tJ -(,~l e~~G Vf.-:Y~ :,r l a::g e c_;•.d '?OlJ l ·;~Jla cl:., 
c.:.n.d so st.:i.ll t l1;xt ,. ',fll <:-n i..ns l i.gi.1 l:. beg:1"1 to dl..r_:_ndl ::; , ti1e;~' lool~ ed l ike 
t ;'tm oiJ·JLen t t l1:i.;1c:; s, su cl1 as :: tones, on t h •.:: iTiOUTJ.tuin. At. L ::· s·;:, tr. .. ~;r 
only cll'l c:u1}~ ,. a11d Jn1 tter1 ed. lo\-r ~ f' tney ~t ;lked &.t all; but, ;.vi!.e n. t, ~'"IJ3 
\·th :i_s._!-{" :3;1T 1Je_:!;nJ1 to wn.r~l the!u, t f tey ::;poJce out , and. Ito~r 1--) e ~:l! 'd th e lr -rro .1.ces 
r.i~ irg f r o.n :ro r~k t>O r o ck e~l. o ·.re :t t i1e:: tcp o :.:' t lle '-"ouut a .].n. 
Rory Y who 1-ra s hung : y 1 n.s1{0d should he cook a rabb~ t; for t.e 11 -? d 
f ouna. a. r8S8rve rabblt., aJ. ·~·cady skinnsO., l n the c&l't. hQt nei·the r o f 
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t l•e:ll .:U113i·iel~od 11.Lu , e(mlj. nui~.; t :10:L .:-- debai:.e ; w1d ?.ory , t.hom; ~' :~ ·~ cli d not 
u11clersta.r.td t.he t J.-10the 1-rit, £1 ·w~~l l Cl ~ t;_1e peak ·; £ Sli ~.) "; en&;Lo:_:a -r"';.-;.~. s 0~~b oi ng ; 
p e rl'l8l ved tl1:::.t it far t.:r·an e cended r c·.bbi t s . So he cooked t he l'!ibhi. t fo r 
:nl ::t s elf and Br an ; end t he sun "lad set by the t,i..lt:> t :n-:., r.s:.bbit. ';fc';.,3 c:ooked. 
"'~nd Hory and Bran .:z.te t he re,bbi t; fo .:· nei t.h•sr the tirt.ke .: nor the 0 1 Ha r :r·igan 
would l oc.,k at a:r.y of it, E:;;en wi1en handed to th0~1 on & :plz.te , bu t te1rned 
t heir heads a y,·ay, as though it woul d ha:r:m t hat whi skey, and went on with 
the i1· pol it.L cs; fc ::· it wz.s. to p":Jl i tics th~. t t h eir .:;~10ut8 see.~, ed to :k tVe 
tuTned, t y the t irw t lv: t t h e 1.-rhi skey had run low in t h e tatt le . And a 
sta.r caG:e out l iice a str&nger,. c:.nd tr~e:!'l '3notrwr, .::_n ci t lky :,J.o:;red &t t he 
evenlrg as though un cert. e. l n if t l!ey wer e wele:o1ue yet ; a nd ~·.;:. yet t he 
'noon h.:ld not r isen over tn e raountaj_ n . Anci t he 0 1 harJ' iiSBn was cl ai"ling 
t ha t when Irelan d was f ree, he sr10ul d be Hi~h Ki:wJ o f All of i t ; and the 
t i nker said th~c.;.t tf tat should uot b e so,. but. that Iral and shoul d hc.,ve a 
Da1.l (Parl i ament ) in Dubl in, and thd if th e Nort!:j woul d no t co:i!e l n 
t hey woula put taxes agE-.inst them at the f r ont ier ana treat t he7"l a s a 
foreign country, and Eng l anci a:nci Scotland too. And. Ir·el:>.L1d s noul d have 
a great army o f its own, and if any tr1ed to r e ..:;ruit, fo r EI.~g land he 
should be shot . 
" An d I 'll have a na-vy ,n (Shouted the 0 1 Han·igan . 
tt\>ie won' t want any navy, 11 saia t h e tinkE:r, 11 fo ·: no one wi l l da.re t o 
l P..nd i n Irel r:~.r1d when we hs.,.- e e..n ar.my of ou1· own on t r.e Curr a,:; h .n 
" I 'll want it to carry n1y z.:nh.::.ssado:cs t o foreign coun t ries, 11 s aid 
t he 0 1Harrigan. r.And if i have a DaiJ. , I'll not :1avE: i in Dubl in . 11 
trUhE:: :ce wi J.l you i~ave ::. t?n s l1oated. t h e t i nker . 
11 In l.·1ulli :rg ar, 11 pronounced t he 0 '£L'i.rrig an . 
So the~ a:rgued, seated. upon t~1eir r :o,.;g e . Bu t whE.n the moo·.1 ca~le over 
t h e ridge, yel l ow "nd. full , t ile t i. nker st ood u'p and declared w.::•.r on 
Eng lan<i .. 
To full~i enj oy t t e co ;e dy o f 8hip- J.n- t h e-1Jo·ctle1 s and t.hs higi:1 K:.ng ' s J:=-lan s 
for a " f r ee 11 I r eland, conceived under the 1nfluen cc o f the fuU r:toon c..nd whi skey , 
one Ill st know "tiH:l.t. !IJ.ost of t hese pl£.n s \·iere r cali :z,eci :Ln t he r .. c:tu.:~l Republ i c, 
t hough, certa.:l.nl y , not f or t !1e :eeusons ut t e rcci bi t he G 1 Har rigan . lfhel'G i s 
an army, 1::. n a -v-y, e.n d & DE..ll - t he l &: ... ter , happi ly, in Dubli n ; u:nd ther€ are 
dif.fere1 .. t taxes i n the Htn~h H::.a South. 
at t h e logic and rr.,.entality of those i-iho were t o diree;t the new, HL·ee" Ireland .. 
After the drinkirg bout comes t he climax of t he novel. The t i nke r 
fetche8 his vi ol in and announces that he will pl ay a 11 dl~e of r ejoi cing ••• 
t hat t bey 8ing a.t Nulli.ngar to welcome a new inmate." 
u•.rhen bring Rory before u s ," commanded the a• Harrigan,. "and play 
the t une to him, and let as llJ<:tke him welcome to that free band of men 
whose dreams have escaped from earth and. the clutches of rules and 
l f'WS 1 to dream whctt they will. n 
But Ror-y r eal i zes that i f he rernains an d listens to the illUSic, he will be lost 
fo r 8Vcr fro;-:-t t.be r eal world an d fro·n Oriana. The t i nker pla.ys and Fto ry runs. 
Tho ;rJ. ld, eerie music pur sues hi'n down t-he hill. And Rory , tor n between two 
oppo sin?; desires, aJ..most returns to the t i nker and t h e 0 1 Harrigan. But Bran 
intervenes, keeps hi:J moving fonrs rd. Finally Rory confides -
11 I am. t hi nking , Bra.n ••• thn.t it 1 s bet t er not to be too f c.:mci ful. 
Tbe.re' s plent.y enough i n t he >·rorld without botheri ng wi t h the 
full moon." 
Rory meets the tinker again, shortly before he reaches home. 
11It is my wish," said t he t i nker, "and it is the conunand of t h e 
O'Harrig nn, t ha.t you :marry Oriana Ryan. There's D bit of an old 
-woman that will be against you; but let you tell her , i f she ciares 
to thwart us, that r>.ll old women are mortal. 'Which n eans .that t hey 
may meet wi t h an accident. .And no man can lay hands on me, if s he 
does; for i t con be proved i n open court that I am beyond t heir 
juri sdi cti on. 11 
Rory proceeds home, where he i s welcomed by hi s parents. And a date is set 
for his marr:!.ag e to Oriana. And when .R.ory i nvites the tinker, he finds t hat 
Ship-i n-th e-bottle has gone sane, that he is no longer pleni potenti ary of the 
moon.. And t hou he invi t es t h e 0 1 Hs.rrigan 
11 high Ku1g, 11 he said, n·.r..i..ll you coiJ.e to lliJi. weddii'lg'? 11 
ttl Will that, 11 sai d the o• Harrigan, and was about to add some 
grandiose greetir.;g , when .Rory sa.id, t;'fhe t inker has gone sane. 11 
The few words had a strange effect on t he O'Harrigan; and be 
atood t her1:> silent >·r...th open r.'iou th,. n look ou his f&.ce sucr1 as might 
be seen, 0r concealed, on t he f a ce of a leader deserted by some g reat 
Power t.hc:rt. 11e t....~oug ht to be h.:. s a.lly. So that .R.ory repea.ted the news 
to him, !!Sane uncier t he moon on Slievenamona." 
"When t he tb.g h 1\.i ng hearti t ui s he e;.b<li.. cated. 
"Sure, you would not do t hat,! said Rory. 
"The "\·To rld i s go i ng e.<ra.y froP1 t he g reut i!len," h e said. ''Let 
o~t.he :,. .. s r ule i t. tr 
11But you wl l l c:~:-1o to f':.:T wedd"iP-6? 11 sa:. d ll.o ry . 
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11 I ' 11 ~me~ 11 he said; "but as pla.in 11-f r. H&rrij9an. 11 A.nd he called 
out. once .: :>re to t .:: e j a ~kd.co.Hs , repeat : ng h~.s abdic3.t i on . 11 A.::..l clai .:::t or 
r Lght t o the otyl e 8.nd splendour of liigh Ki ng o f JUl L.~eland _[ no w 
re:nounce and abdicate." ••• 
And in t he perso n..:1.l manner now r'1o st.ly lo s ·i:. l n the coatenporax·y novel Lord 
.l>unse.ny a dvises hi s reader s t hat t,hey are cotaing to l~he end of the story. 
l'fowhere, a s I look a;G.ODg my characters, - who have b ecome by no"· to me 
.-:-:; 11ci.ehh:mrl y as l:~ v.l.ng men end rror::en, can I find any t hing now but 
sanity. The fine fanci -es ·(.hat re.ng ed when the full moon struck tho 
t i nker, the gorgeous claims a nd pretensions of t he OJHm.~rigan, e-..ren 
the knights that ::c·ode fo r Iiory; all theGe see-,n deserting me; and t h e 
gl ades seem narroulng nov! in Oriana' s f a i ryland, a.wJ t hei r foli age 
f ading and their g1:eat. tree s d·w:Lndling e.Hay. I t is tir-le th1:1t I 
dTOpped r·w pen. 
Befo re the author drops hlf~ :oen, He le&rn Hha.t t he wedciing present i. s tl-~at 
Rory r ec"'..i ves f :L-om the 0 1 Harrigan 
And tha"l etS t,hey parted he sai.. d t o Rory suddenly, nr ha ve E.Hdi cated 
from all splendours and glory; bu.t l :a the days when ireland is free, let 
all !'len kno"i' th~t I abdi cated in your f a vour. 11 
111 !.''ill," saJd Hory ; " t>u.re, it .~ 8 vel.1 Y go0d of you. 1 
:lLet them know i n all lands_, 11 s a i d t he 0 ' Ha:crig an. 
And eo the;y p8 r ted f or ever. 
The f i nal shot l s '.rimed a t Dal l :F~ireann -
'fhese l-'3 st lines set to a t&J.e al rea dy told &re only to allay any 
fea::· that ::1uy ·w-e::ll ari se, lest the chilch·an of Orlana and Ho-:.7 !I with so 
many curious fancies i n t heir blood, should turn out to be a s Aunt 
Bridget !bretold, a nd evan see t h e walls ·t;.b.eir ntother had dr ea ded, wl th 
no-one to bar their way when t h ey went by Slievenamona. It was fortlm-
at•=Jl;r not eo . The:i r eldest b~y, for 7.n;:;t ... nce, took a p ro.:m.n ent pv rl i n 
I r ish pol;t,t i. ca; f:fnd when the da.iJ. WB.S i nstituted, partly due to his 
labours, be bc~ca;l'te one of its earl i est. <ic.legat.es . .An.d onl y a lit tle 
whilt? ago he wa::; making u telli ng speech, and one t hat i nfluenced legis-
latU:!'~ . The occasi oa wa s ·l::,hQ :~ ntroduct i.(>n of a bLL1 · o p :r:-ot ect cert ain 
Irish game-birds during t h e spr.'i.ng a.nd swnmer. Debate languished. The 
l i s t. h..rt. d beeu d!.~awn i.l.p by a co,:i•fLt tee who b<id aU. gone -~'to tlv~ m~: t ter; 
and delega tes, but fo r a few fo rmal sp eeches, were about to leeve i t at 
tha .. t. An1  t~1ea YOU% 0' Cullen r·o se up '· .L t h 3plend: d vd1e.'cGl1c e ; ccnd , 
w::L th the fi n est spee ch that had been hear d tha t seeslon, h e tore t h e 
:)J_l l Go· r 'tg ;:: ., For f·;J .. gll 1/~-.!"d.E l .l.ke t l·1e · '~ uckvo b.nd S\fa.ll.o~4, I1e 3a i d .:. n 
'f-rl therir!,S t onas, were to be pj~ote cted . On the EngL .sh pheasaat he 
heaped scorn that will cling to it, maybe, for ever. But the 
historic Irish bird, the bird to which a wiser generation had 
erected statues of stone, was neglected by this committee, who 
probably cared for nothing, said young 0' Cullen, beyond t he reek 
of their own farmyards. 
That t he phP~nix. we.s put upon the protected list was entirely 
due to the brilliance of this speech, vithout which the most national 
of Irish birds wo.U.d be unprotected by Irish Law. * 
And so ends Rory and bran. 
The political satire in Rory and Brap actually is only a small part of 
the novel and is tangential to the theme of the romantic imagination. In the 
sanie way the political views of Ship-in-the-bottle and the O'Harrigan are not 
their raison d1 entre in the novel. Ship-in-the-bottle and the O' Harrigan are 
caricatures of Irishmen in general and not only of Irish politicians. In fact, 
we can call almost all of the characters in Ror;y ~ Bran stage Irishmen. But 
they are stage-Irishmen who are akin to the creations of S~e and 0 1 Casey and 
other Abbey dramatists, to those of Somerville and Ross; i n short, they are 
stag e-Irishm.en begotten by an Irislli11an and not by a foreigner. 
Unlike most English and American writers who attempt to caricature the 
Irish and fail because they seldom understand. in the first place what they are 
trying to caricature, Irish writers net only know their subject but seem to be 
in accord abuut what is WI"OJ\'5 and, consequently, about what qualities to 
exnggerate for the sake of ridicule. While the foreign writer usually ends up 
with somethir-g like a caricature of a caricature, the Irish writer creates a 
valid, if distorted, pieture, a picture with a base in reality. We notice, 
for instance, a similarity amo~ the caricatures of Synge, O' Casey, and Dunsany. 
Christopher Mahon, Jack Boyle, Joxer, Ship-in-the-bottle, t he O'Harrigan (to 
mention a few), are unm.istakenly blood brothers.. They are so much al:bke in 
• The satire in this section seems to be aimed at the Dail in general, at what 
the author feels is its preoccupation with trivia, thoug h there is also a 
parallel between you!\g o• Cullen1 s attitude and the G.A.A.' s ban on pa rticipation 
by its members in all fore~n sports. 
p ersonalit y and attitude t hat t here i s a l i ttle question t ha t t heir c r ea to r s 
used t he same broad model, t he I r ish cha racter .. I n ea ch i s somet hi ag of t h e 
b r agg a doci o, i llu stratii¥.; what the autho r s f eel i s an elern.ent o f self-i mport-
ance i n t h e Irish which t heir st a t i ons i n li f e and t he ,.,..o rld do not wa r r ant. 
I n t he eyes of t hese writers t he I r ish are dre~~ers wi t h a spe cial penchant 
for thinki~ and sayii¥.; i nst .ead o f for do i ng . They have a wa r-ped pe r sp e cti ve 
which s a cri fi ::.e s i mportan t t hi r:g s t o r el a t i ve t rivia and p e rmi ts t i)e'll a t t i me s 
to b e unforgiving and to abus e t he freedoms they clai tn t o cherish. They have 
an almost fornlal di s respe ct for establi shed l aw and or der and adhe :·e i n s tea d 
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to a pe rsonal dode, usually evolved by a r easoni ng t ha t only t he r ea soner can 
compr ehend. The mo st i mportant quality unde r attack by the s e wr iters , ho·wever, 
is t he peculiar aptitude whi ch t hey cla.l m t he l rish have for sophi sti c reason-
i ng, so expertly executed t hat t he character s th~nselves see~ ver i ly t o beli eve 
i n i t. This amazing faculty to l ogically p r e s ent a n i llogical a rg ument, to 
u t ter fal s e syllog i sms with the dig nity o f a p r ofessiona l philosophe r , is u sed 
by t he I ri sh, a ccordi ng to t he s e cr i t i cs, to justi fy all t he other doubtful 
quali t ies . Captain Boyle and Ship-i n-the-bott le a r e ma sters of t hi s game. 
Th es e are harsh judg ement s . But we mu st rememb er t hat they a r e judg ements 
o f I r ishmen by Irish1·nen - by Irishmen of very di f f e r ent backgrounds - and that 
t hey a re pr e sented i n t he form of sat i r e. A nat ive wri ting a bout hi s own l and 
has more license t hat a foreig ner ; a sati ri st by defi n i t i on ha s to p r e s ent a 
one-sided ca se. Al so, t he car i catures and t he sat i r e s in context are less 
poi nted , and mor e gentl e and mellow, .t han t hEV sound i n t he abstract; t hi s 
is especi ally true of Lor d Dunsany1 s work. Fi nally 1 all t hr ee writers a r e 
considered ver ;1 f".nmy, a fact which a ctrtit s t hat t here is some substance fo r 
thei r .g r i evances, whil e al so showing t hat t hey ha ve not been t aken t oo s er i.ously . 
Nevertheless, it i s t he illogica~ logic, if we nay ~all i.t t hat, whi ch 
appears to be t he chief source of the hu,Tlour i n the satires of Syr.g.e , 0 1 Ca sey, 
and Dunseny, and in many of the I rish cari caturists. \~i th no douht, i t i s the 
source of all Lo rd Dunsany's Irish satires, as we shr-tll see when we tu r n t o t he 
final two novels. · 
The Story _Qf M.ona Sheehy ha s a basi c plot substantially the sa-ne a s Rory 
1ill9, ~· This time t he protagoni st is e. g·irl - Mona Sheehy.. Li ke,Rory, Hona 
lives i n a drea:u world . Like Hory, Hona is caught in a confli ct of reeson and 
illl!'.gina.t.i on, which eventually is resolved by earthly love. 
Hona is t he ille:gi timate child of a fa.r:ner and La.dy Gu r trim. Both the 
f a r me r and t he residents of the litUe vi llag e of Athroonagh have t he notion 
t hat the child's mother is a ctually the Queen of the Shee, since t he f a r mer 
had come upon the capri cious Lady Gurtrim. whUe she was danciP;..g barefoot one 
night on the :nounte.i n of Slievenamona.. The child was consequent ly bo rn in 
Italy, spirited back to Irela nd, and mysteriously hai.1ded over to t he care of 
its father and his sister, who name her Mona Sheehy, after t he region of her 
conception and her mother. 
When Mon~ wno also believes in her i rr@o r tal lineag e is old enoug h t o b e 
courted by young Peter O' Creagh, she finds herself to::·n between t wo wo r lds 
She stood perhaps between two t ides, two shining waters drifting 
separate ways; or about to drift, fo r they l ay nati onles s. The 
one was love, t ha t :night have carri ed her happi l y to t he future, 
an d the other the , stranger drea11  whi ch all ,A 1~hroonagh had dreamed 
wi th her, and which now seemed about to float away to the past 
with all forgotten dreams. 32 
She g oes to t he mountain to seek her ne ther' s advice. On Slievenamona she does 
not find the Queen of the Shee. Yet she doe s feel a sort o f mysti cal inspi r-
ation, and h e r dreams of t he supeLnatural are not punctured. 
The folk of Athr oonagh are worried by Monf!' s a ction s and she is requested 
to lea v0 t he village. She s ets out on the road and i s befriended b. · two 
tinkers who t ake he r a long t o t he R.athmoon r aces . Mona l earns t~e v1a.y · of t he 
t inke rs and is ha..pP.Y on t h e open roa.d with the wor ld as he r home. The tinkers 
b elieve h er i :nr-tortal a.."ld , unli ke t he villag ers o f Athroonagh , t hey do not fear 
h er , but respect her and pay her homage. 
Soon a fte r t hey a r rive a t t he Rat hmoon races, Hona 's father appears and 
talks a :T:'eluctant ~·1ona into co ning ho;ue. But Charl ie Peever, a busybody f riend 
of La dy Gurtrim, arrl v es and announces a plan to take Hona to Eng l and, away from 
t he hostility of Ath room::g h. .Hona' s father agrees . And Mona , he r hea rt heavy, 
leaves I rtfiand w.i. t h P e ever. 
P e ever i mmediately f i nds Mona a job i n London with The Wo r l d I mp r ovement 
Publicity Com:_1any, and advertising f irm. Mona i s miserable i n London, awed and 
disgusted at t he hypocrisy of modern advertising. s ;ie is sho cked whe i she hears 
of a nei:T i nvention, a mustard-li ke fluid whi ch, it is ceJ.cula ted by experts,. will 
i n five y ea rs' time monopolize all dinner tables despi t e t he f a ct it is no better 
t han real mustard. Hona is disgusted with London, too,. with i t s hard pavements, 
i t s garish signs , overshadowing i ts heroic pastJ and she finds hate in t he air. 
London society troubles her with iis grossly artificial cocktail pa ··t ies and 
p r edominantly cheap tl1eatre. 
Hona. misses I r ela nd,. it s nr. .. turaln e s s a..Tld open f i elds. And thoug h she does 
not know i t, all t he vi llag ers of Athroon8gh have come to m•ss he ·''• When !:he 
visit s St . J c-wles Pa.: k and is agai n i n t he presence of nature - even thoug h the 
park i s l i ttle more tha n a suggest i on - she feel s ;~~ore strongly t han ever t he 
c~ e-like · a t rn.ospher e of t he ci ty. 
Then Mona bs.s a stroke of good fo rtune. .An unexpected legacy come s to her 
fra u. her mother, La dy Gurtr i m, who h ::.;.s been killed in an automobi l e race . .And 
Hona i <w--nediately r et urn s home to Ireland to marry Peter. 
Back i n Athroonagh she finds t hat now t ha t she i s r ich her father and 
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her aunt will not allow her to marry the penniless Peter: i t si mply is not done. 
Cha rlie Peever agai n comes to the rescue by i nvesti ng Mona's money and l~) sing 
i t all. Penniless herself now, Hona marri es Peter i n a happy ceremony with all 
her friends present, including t he t i nke r and hi s wife. 
Up to the point where Mona goes to London, The Story of Mona Sheehy i s almost. 
on a pa r with fu!.r! end Jk!m. Up to . t hi s point, I can ag ree wi th Graham Gr eene,. 
who said-
The chann and humour of Lord Dunsany' s story come s from t he sharp 
cont ras t between t he traditi onal folk i mag i nat i on and t he world we 
are at home in •••• Thi s i s a delig htful book, belongi ng to t he 
disputable territory between fancy and imag i nat i on, full of under-
g round malice and qulte free from whimsy- a di ffi cult a chi evement. 33 
Up to t his poi nt Lord Dunsany has peopled hi s book with more 0 1 Harrig ans and 
Ship-in-the-bottles - though not as colourful a s t he ori ginals - and wri tten 
channingJ.y of Mona's dreams and struggles. We have again t h e sat l re of t he 
Irish character, of Dunsany' s concepti on of i ts peculiar logic and i t s disrespect 
for the establi shed J.aw. There is t h e scene when Mona arri ves at t he Rat hmoon 
races and is accosted by a youoog tinker. She i s s aved by Peter O'Cr eagh, who 
ha. s followed her, but a f i ght follows i n whi ch t he t i nker i s killed. The others 
wry t he dea d body. When t he police arrive t hey i nterrogate the t i nkers about 
t :he whereabouts of t he dead tinker, who was Paddy Joyce, Lord Dunsany wri tes -
"Is it .Timmy Joyce you meanT" a sked an old woman. "Or maybe Mi ckey-
Joyce?" 
•Ho, Paddy Joyce," sai d the sergeant. 
"There was never any Pa ddy Joyce, n she r epli ed. 
And she should have known, for Pa ddy Joyce was her grandson. 34· 
After Mona goes to London, I cannot ag ree wi th Graham Greene that The 
Story ..Q.f Mona Sheehy is a wholly delightful book. London provided Lord Dunsany 
Wi th his climax. London, u s ed as t he epi tome of modern ci vi l i zat i on, wa s t he 
agent t h at brought Mona to her senses, t hat sent h er ba ck to her beloved Ireland 
and a natural life and to Peter O'Creagh and a love whi ch kept her from. goi ng 
to t h e other extreme from London, the l i fe of complete i llusi on. But i n the 
execution of the London episode, I find that Lord Dunsany allowed hi s novel 
to get out of hand. Lord Duns any has very definite prejudices sg -9_j nst modern 
advertising and these prejudices, I f ind, eclipse his i nterest in the major 
character of Mona and the theme of reality-illusion. I do not f i nd the London 
episode amusing, but grim and out of keeping with the l ighter atmosphere of 
the rest of t he rook. It can be protested that Lord Dunsany intentionally 
made it grim, that he did so with justificat i on. But to reason in that manner 
is to L.o s e sight of the novel as an enti ty. Let us examine some passages 
fro m t he London episode. The first comes after Nona has gone to work i n a 
dingy office i n the London firm, amid the clanking noi s e of typewriters 
Above the song of the typewriters arose the noise of shouting, 
as new ideas ca"!l e to different men i n the room; and they uould 
call out to each other some catch-word or catch phrase by whi ch 
t hey hoped to sell so.."!letl:>.ing, as though a new truth ha.d suddenly 
been revealed to them. On all the walls ther e were vl vid designs 
of the common thi ngs of small households; pins, button, brushes, 
o.f va r i ous kinds, boot-bla cking, soap, salt, pepper, tobacco, 
pens, roots and bread; and underneath them were inducements to 
buy, all written in the language of a rather vulgar nurse talking 
to a mentally defective child. I n t he jokes t here was no humour, 
and in t...>:te atguments no logi c; for i nsta nce, the certainty that 
the sun Y~~Duld rise to-morrow ws.s used as a proo.f t hat so111.e baki~­
powder would cause yeast to r l se. • .. • 35 
This has 't11.e tone and content of a lecture. It i s not fanci ful, it is didactic. 
Lord Dunsany made much better use of this subject in nCheezo,n the short p:J,ay 
which lampooned modern commerce and advertising, and i n some of the Jorkens 
stories. These were funny. "they hurt. COIY\ll'l erce and e.dverti sing' not by grim 
writing - which always makes the reader suspicious t hat the writer is angry 
and therefore not :fully in control of his pen- but in humorous writing, in 
makin; the subjects a,ppear ridiculous. The Story of Mona Sheehy on occasi on 
makes its author, not its subject, seem ridiculous. The reader is not taken 
in by the .following: 
Walking idly on t he platfonn at Euston the i dea suddenly came to 
her (Mona) to epend some of her money, so she went up to a book-
atal.l and gazed at t he gay covers on t he magazi nes. Then she 
touched one of t he.Tfl openi ng i t t o see what t he r e wa s i nsi de, 
and a man came up and slightly displa ced a copy of t he sa.Tfle 
magazine at t he top of a heap furth er along t h e bookstall, and 
left i t a skew. It wa s mer ely a sig:r;1 t o t he attendant at t he 
bookstall that someone wa s goi ng to steal a copy of t hat maga-
z :l.ne. Mona never knew whether he wa s a detective employed by 
the railroad company, or by the owners of t he bookstall, or, 
a s sh e supposed, an idle i ndivi dual who se mi santhr opy took 
that form. Then t h e man held up hi s wri stwatch and weny away. 
And t hat was London's f arewell to her. 36 
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Du.nsany has gone ·too .fat• here i n his depi cti on of London a s t he anti t hesi s of 
the good life; indeed, t hi s t ime he has l et hi s fancy run away wi t h hi s good 
sense. Even i f t h e reader grants the pos sibi l i t y of such an elabora te and 
circruitous spy system in Briti sh railway stati ons, he can make no sense out of 
Dunsany' s descri pti on. How, fo r eXBl!lple, does Hona know in t he f i rst pla ce 
that thi s man i s spyi rg on her and signalli ng to the attendant? Or - i f he 
is an i dle indi vidu8J., "as she supposed," how is the attendant suppo sed to 
understand the misanthropi c signa~ling? 
However, we must not dwell too long on the London scenes. There i s much 
cha rm and humour i n '!'he Stocy: of MQna Sheehy besides t his angry and r a t her 
irritat ir:g grimness. As long e.s Nona wanders about Ireland, she and t he novel 
are delightful. 
The Curs e of t he wi se Woman (1933) and Up i n t he Hills (1935) 
The C."urse of~ ]W 'Woman is t he f avouri te Dunsany novel for many people. 
The AI!lerlcen nature-writer and cri tic, Henry Beeton, enumere.ted i t em.ong hi s 
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ten favourite books. But i t i e a favourite especially wi th many of t he Anglo-
Irish who remember Ireland before t h e .Republic. Set i n t he Ireland of t he late 
Vi ctoris.n era , The Curse of ~ \iJi se woma.~ serves a s bot h a testimonia~ to t he 
past and. a commenta17 on t he present. Eli zabeth~ Countess of Fingall, in her 
book, Seventy Years Young, was stat i ng mo r e t han an individual's opi nion when 
she sai d that The Curge ..Qi ~ ~ \iO!ll&Jl was a stimulat i ng reminder of wha t 
was ho.ppen.i..ng to Ireland under the guise of progress. Prog reee. tl1is time was 
personified i n scienti fic experiments on tu:cf: "we t hink of Lord Dunsany' s 'The 
Curse of the Wise \loman,' 11 wrote the Countess of Fingall, "and we wonder what will 
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happen if they should burn away the hee.rt of Ireland.," 
Lord Duns a.ny chose the first-person poi nt of view to narrate ~he Curse .Qf 
the ~ irloman. !"- was an appropria\,e choi ce. I n many ways Charles J at1es 
P e.ddore, the six·ty-nine year old nar-.cator, can be identified with the author. 
It is t.:eut: t h:lt he i s older than Dunsany w;;.s in 1933 ~nd t hat he is a Roman 
Catholi (' ; 'bt.: t the ~o~e f a cts !lre not very i npo:r-i:.2.nt. in t h e story. Peridore could 
have beem :lounge::- - fourteen years younger, in f a ct - ::md he could 11.~.ve been 
Protestant - High Chu:r.ch, iu f a ct - and the novel would ha~:e baen essentially 
no different. WhJOJ.t is important i s t.hc.t Peri dore and Dunsany . shar e the SEun.e 
gener.sl llackg;1um1d i n I reland and t he sain.e attitudes. Like Dunseny, Peridore 
is Eton educated, is not in sy::npathy with the movement for Irish independence, 
has a de13p love fo r the soil of I r eland, and a fGar of science. We can safely 
take him as a spokea~an for t he author. 
Peridore if:; living alone :Ln a. foreign land at t h e time of the composl tion 
of his book. He explains why he is recording hi s story-
l.ncl cY'.ly the ot~1er d?3,Y, whi le t ·n.a sper.rows were all ch:i rruping outside 
my window in S'.l.nlight, and my memories were even more vivid than usual, 
it stru.ck me that i t might be as well to w'Ti te the:n do·.m, for t hey e..re 
memories of fu"1 Irele.nd that they tell me is qui te gone. And i t seems 
to me that if the scenes of thoEe d<1y R be allcwed ·to be qui te lost, t he 
world will miss a memory of a bea.uti fu.l and happy country-, and be the 
worse for t hB.t. Or was .i. t a sad Hnd oppressed countr-.r, a s some sayt I 
don't know. It didn't seem so to me. 39 
As Benedict Kiely has pointed out, Charles James Peridore' s story is a nostalgic 
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one.. Yet I cannot concur that it is "merely" nostalg i c. Lord Dunsany i s 
being noetal.gic about hunting in t he old days and about the good life under 
the Crown; but in his treatment of the Irish bogs there is a method whi.ch gives 
the bogs t•J.uch more than "merely" nostal.gic signiflcance. 
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Charles P eridore 1 s story beg i ns \n t h a poli ti cal i nci dent "Hhi ch ha~;pened 
when he wa s s i xteen yea rs old. In 1fhat Grs.har.1 Gr eene calls a "bri lli ant open-
i.ng ~b .<>.pte · · ," 41 Charle s dram.a.t.ical ly describes the atte..":lpted mu:cd e :t· o f h i s 
Ar:glo-I rlsh f a t he r by four armed pat r \. ot n, to puni s h h :iTn. fo r having helped a 
:nan to escape f r o·TI a band in the h i ll s . II.is f B.t her manBged to es cape t h r ough 
a secr e+, pas sag e. One o f the murderers k.:i.ndly offer ed Charles so!ne advice: 
" And i f it ever comes to i t, and God knows t he world's full of t r oubl e , ai'll a 
foot i n f r ont of a r11en walki ng , at a hundred yards. 
The next day, ChH r l es fondly r ecalls,. he went hunt3.ng i n t he bog wi th 
He,rli n,. th3 bog-we.tcher . 
Fro~.'\ th c.on on, Ets we neared the bo"' ' the l and ch ang ed r e.pid1y: no 
act ual detail s th2.t :I :!auld_ give,. o...ncl :-ry -:;:e;:.:o ry 5_;:: full 0f t he-.1 , 
vou1d ~o !1vey the gense o~ t h."'.t chanee . Li ttle wrli te cot tages , 
,,lll .:lh s ·.1.:;l.leT t han tho se behi nd us , ,.;ith scarred deep tb:;.tchE- s , 
popls.rs \-lit h queer ftrrr~ s cla"'r:i.ng , n .. :.nmge w.:Lllows , t hose l i ttle 
l anes th.:~t 1r:e call bohereen s , r<'~'i'blin,J: bus.ily on anc" f e.di% r.vmy 
:i..nt o· mo ss; none of t {1ose actu al t hi.ng s convey the Bense of 1 t . 
I c 2.n onl y say t hat if you nea red Ho:dd 1 s En d , t::nd. f~ :?.'yl a:rJ.d ;m-l'e 
clo s e to y c•u, so11e such eppea ran •.::e FLight b e seen i n the earth and 
-the l i.:;ht, and t i-::.1.0 pwple you pL~ sed o ::-l t h e >.;ay. 
And Cha::cl es describe s i n detai l how he b.::.nted t l::.e b05 'Iori t l'l i~.?..dln , t h ::.• strang e 
• 
neighbour •hos a :i;.c ther is e. 1lise ~{or::t".n , ~~ p re.ct.L sing witch . ~·f&rlin belis'Ves 
Tir- nan-Oe; , the l t< .. lld of eterr.al youth "l'l'r:Ld: l i es 'HestW2.r d .:wro s!:' e .e 1:::lg - ll all 
purel y heathen. 11 
Soon n.fte:t"'Ward Chc. les rece j_ ved news t.i.>e. t 1-:ti..s f a t he r hr.d e r. cap e:d fro:n. 
Trol~nd and was no"' saf e i n Par j_s o.n d thc.t t he na.m.e s of t ho se w::.o llad t ried 
to ~·1nrder h i.:r:. were known t o t~1e pol i ce . The f ._ur assa.sEin s , who were new 
tr.e hunt ed, i:het>. ca~L e to Cr..arles for hel p , appa.rentl :r blinldr~ at the irony 
of their pleas. AnLi Ch&rl es helped t heJ:t to escape, allowing t hai:l t.o follow 
his f a t her' s footsteps t hroug h the secret exit. 
Cha r les returned to his studies at Et.on. Th ere woro. caPl r::: t o h L:n t hat 
his f e.t.her hA d b een murdered ·tn Paris . Che.rlas lea.r·ned e~so t h2.t none of t h e 
fou r who"Tl he helped to escape were I' P- spo1.s1 ble; but he nmr fully rea.l :L zed t h e 
i nexo rability of hls fat ne:.c- 1 s ene:11ies . 
When he returned to Ireland h e heard. t hat Harli n -was i ll and expected 
to die. He went to visit his old friend and he saw Th ·:: Peat Development 
( Ireland) Syndi ca te at work. Its purpose was to expedi te t he digg ing of 
turf by mecha.ni zilg i t. )frs. Harlin,. t he Wise Woman, was l nfur.i.ated a t t hi s 
sig n of pro~ ress inva.di~ the bog, which was a symbol o f eter nal nature: 
11There1 s no blessix:g on such a noti on fro::l sun o r stars or hea.ther." Ch a rles, 
toe, felt t hat t he bo;?; wa s being de secreted. 
One did U()t feel l i ke t hat about t he turf-cutters , ;.;·;:io all through t h e 
spr.i.t~ nnd SU!mne:,~ h!:td t i1e l .:' len; ha;.·ve st o f pe::;.t , th '-".t. t 1 TN4~ht t h e 
ben:Lgntmt i nfluence of t.he bog to a llunclred hea rth s,. and that f :i..lle d 
ti:le a:i. r all:.:ound t he l ittle. vill :og <.:s Hith t r..e odou::· tila:C~ he.ngs i..n no 
ot.her air that I know. I n,:1eed t ne ver-y l and O il Hr1i ch t he iAarlins 
house vras stat>din; h&(l_ bGe::J. ::~n ee about twenty f ee··:. ~d~ h e:,_. , .:~nd had 
been b rought to t hat level by c-tge.3 of harv ·est of peat, o r turf as we 
cell .Lt . Anti t.hu l ana tllc L Ha.s l eft was sti ll l: r elP..:.ld . Hut no-...r i t 
w::; s to be cU!llbered wit h whe els ai1ci. r alls and 'G.a.ch.i..nery, and all t h e 
unnc.t u r al t hln.s s t.hat t he factory Wl'.l. s even t ·neh ~ i vi ng t ;1e wo Pl d , as 
t he cities began to open th£ .. t terrible box of Pando r-a. 
Charler~ l earns from Mrs. Harl i.n t hat her son has gone; he f ollowed a ra l. nbow 
Across t he bog to Ti T.'-naa-Og . Charles believes tha t Harli n h f:l. S died :Ln t h e 
bog but Mrs. Harlin beli eves diffe r ently; her son wi ll follow tne bog unt i l 
he comes to t ::1e sea; 
"'l'her e 1 ll be a boat t 1:1ar e, liftir~ and d .copp:i.ng witn the lap of 
t :..1e tid e," sl1<~ said; " a n G. ei2;~rt queen s t o row i t ; queens t h . t ha ve 
turned fru:a. .tl eaven , and yet s.li pp ed away fJ.~Ol'l da1~mation . Hell has 
not t •1ei r souls , not' t l·1e ea rth their· d'.lst . n 
Al t hou,;,_;h he;_~ so n i s no·,, happy , :'I.r s. l-1a r lin i s not :"et a+; p ea ce. ,..., ' 0.11e i1a s 
r 11 one thir~t: ·1or:::; to cio u pon Ba rth y et. F.:r: :L have to 2peak wi t '1 the powers 
of bo-.:; and sto:.--:;.:;. and night, a nd to learn the J.:c· wLll wi. th th·~ :nen t 1iat a re 
ha.rmil~ the heather."' 
And Hrs. Harlin begins her cursin?, . She f dt;l.1tens t hP- wits out of all 
t he Irir3h'1en l n the group~ but t he Eng l:i..shraen k eep on ·working . When l-harles 
with his sweetheart Laura visits Hrs . i'Iarl i n , t~1e wise Won a.Jl tells hill t hat 
s h e is awai t ing only her allies to defeat t he cornpany, awaitin~ t~e no r t h 
wind and t h e storm. 
"And ra i.n fell all t hat night , and all the ·nex-t day ; a n d fo 1· r:.~o st of t h e 
n ight after t hat i t wa.s s t i ll r a i n i ng ." And so btgan wht;.t t he A:uerican 
nature-writer, Henry Beston, called "one o f the bes t ra}.nsto .I'i'lS in li t eraturc ." 42 
:It continued to rain, recalls Ch::u·l ee Perldore, . 
a ,:;reat deal i n Aug12st, and t hen in Sept ember it settled d.o-1-n t o rain 
f or nca~·l:y the Khols :;:~1onth . I hopr;,d t r1at 1 t rro,llu h.i..nd.c V 1<'l v.o ck of 
the syndi. .~R.te, but the work went J:"e''lOl·sole;;sl y on. 
As Charles's anxiety a.bout t he bo~ grew .• he G.eclcled not to r.etu m t o Et on. He 
r e :Lained in ~i.: reland e.nd w~t c!hed t h e r ain eont .I.nue on t. r~rough :no st of October, 
whi l e t he work of The Pef.'t. 1Jevelopment. ( lreland) S;yna1cate went :i.ne .:X:o-rabl y 
onward. By now t h e machiner~ had begun its ~~rk . 
Then, on one day in November, i•irs . l'-·ie.rl Ln, as had been her habi. t, ' ·rent 
to the top o f the edge of the boiS . 'l'hHre, a.I'lid t he ra. Ln , clot hed on l y in 
l ight g ar1.,.13n ts,. th(~ Wise \{oman called upon t h e ele:c,lents . 
/};l!i] s uddenly looked away a s t houg; n s~1e had hear d t he sound of so ne 
other \'Oice, c.nd straj.g ht ened he !'"self up tv~l, B.nd stood and listened •••• 
I th::Y~ ht of a queen carried off a ft e':' so:.'le lo st battles , a capt i ve, 
for years , hearing all o f e. sudd0n t he horns of he~ own peopl e . 
It w::.s the north wi..:r;d t .]:v::. t Nr:?. . He.r l :L n beard. 
ncome 1 ll s he :said, bat not t.o r.w . " Con e as of old ." Then l':he 
'mL1ced th r ough the heat her no:r-th H8.:r.·o.s , wl t i1 t !.1e r~i. si.n.~ wind :Ln her 
f a ce, holding out b er a nns t o1.rards i t. .. "As o f old'~ sh e sai d , " wi t h 
all t he str en'$ +r! o f t h12 l~o -r'tlJ. a.nO. tiw ;~ _;_.:; !J i:, P,!l•.S. spl e ndou!' o f '.-'":LLl t.e:r·. 
Dn.rli n.~ wi.nd, I knorr you •••• 
11 A..""ld old :-;tor.:ns ,." s~w said , 11 c'J:::.e to rJ . 11 A:!'!.d. ~h.: stret :::l:-:;c_ out 
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h e r ams and d:r-ew t hem b a ck t m .. -a r d s herself •ri th clut chi ng cl ::;.~•-like 
f i rg e :r s , :1s tho'Jg ~! bsdco n.i r.J;; t o so_';9 t~' .. ~ r4; w.~ld B.nd fi e r ce ~. s hGl~ mood •••• " 
t he r ain i n crsasss. 
At sunset a . ;u ::::t r o se up th~t "ra s >m r se t~1311 a.l:l.. t !'e ot he ·cs ; yo'-1 co ul d 
he~n' it coTd n:~ over t h.e t ops of t he heat h e :q e.no wh en i t re;;, ct. ed u s 
you coul d lean ag r.. l n s t i t ; anc\ t h·3 col d :-: s tho.~ sun Hem:. d01m i . c rea.secl 
Ln.:n edia t ely. 
Cha r l e:: exhort s the fr-agi..le Hr :: .• ·iH.r l in t c come ~ow ~. Bu t s he doe s not 
h ear :1 i ::: . Sh ·3 i ,s conversant onl y with t he elements now, p l a .... "lning wi t h them 
h er C'U T E G2 . 
"G e.t i1er ag')i:lsi:, t h ea , " s h e shou t ed,. w·r. .. vi:r.J 11c r a t.''l s •llof~ .• • • • 
11 G.s..t he ':' :Jg:>.inst ·t. l>: :·,, ol c1. :~-.l .!l d., . .s~1i pmver~~ o £' f>to r-.~, . 11 
Th ~:<n suddenl;;r she k:wel e d. 0!1 t he ::;o&ked root s ::.f t he- :rus:1es , 
~.nd spre~.d. o:1t her h~: .. nd.r; dc1ft·~-war·ch:: , r-i:!r;J( : f.\.:.: o ~ff t1J ~old t.--rt t ,h t he 
s~;.dd enn e:;:. G "'i. th w~·:~L ch ch~:· t u.-~~ncd t hn s t o G&!.·t h , a.nc." bs-~ an t o speak 
-~Jo t h G bog . 110 h , :HlCl Gn i: o:!- :2, 1 11 &he 1..'-& Ld, " oh, t .. ea'.::V, f-·.11 ~;;verl~sting , 
ri iO' e nc{ o:.1t . of sl eep •••• » 
Lov'L:'lgly z:::s SiJO;r;:·2 tc t •; s 'jo~ f bf?.nd~.nz, dm.rn. to it over t 1w 
rr.o sse:s -,1 :.•r ooni ng t c i t anci. sc f t l y besee chili,i; i t , but what s h,'3 s ai d to. 
:.t, I do :::~c·c k.1ow, f o t· she was t'3.1k Lng n.m-r t h;; .. t l ·?r,g '.la:~ e th,:·t see::-wd 
older ·Ulan I r ish, •rhi ch I had on.ce he-ar d h cc r u se bef ore , Emd Ttifh i ch 
cer t ninl;;- Hr..:;. no l fdt;UDg e t h f.t ::;.en epea..~ now. 
to v i f:;it l1 E: l'. TTT h e Bog ' s co-:rJ.ing , 11 she said. Ch:.>.:d es lookeci 011t s i de t h e 
door. 
I W<:5 in t i.me to eeE: t i'1e b~.nci thtly hPd undercut. aT•.~(!li~ i tself 
into r i dges. I · had s een t he waves i n t he strata o.lor~::; t he bw k, ma de 
by olC.. tre::.ors ; t.ut t !·1o s e 1.-ere only r i pples . it E.rched .itsel f :i.n t c 
low· hi lls nmr, a.r.J they su d<ienly Cl::tJJ.e t01-r~•rd us. 'l' rH-; whol e be~: ;.ra s 
~novit~-:; . Wl tn t :'ie ~-re:i.ght of years of rs.in ~md ·tho ss l ast t hree :,1onths 
it '<.re. :~ coi!llilS on ove}' t hG lowe: · lands, ruJ.t! ri. sin_;:; ilig her n.nd 'ni.;her a s 
· t, came . Fo:r· <U fa. r ns I coul d 3 6e, lGft m· rig ht, , i. t W-!;.6 x·ippl ing 
ant:. wavlr;g . I s tood !::.ucl gazed at ::.. t, and then ran :l..nto t he ::;o t teg e. 
Che.rles a nd t LG o·tJhe:.cs bu.rcly 1sscape to s2.fe l nnd. '.!.'hey l e:tt t~w body of 
l'oa:cii.¥:?; l :lke l:i t i_G.e •• • Cc1.rlB gr:;_adi:oe; o n, 't.u ~·a:L~ ovc.:..· a:1d ove It 
coYer·e d t he level l and, it coveH·od t he housr.:s , it roll12d th~ whe 0l 
t i-Lt:1. t t~1a~r hctd put in. t.ne st:r·,=~.rr7t r;.J vroric t !1e:i.).• .:J!A.cl·t~. ~1e 1-r:.,·- io:-· ae.?.:r-ly a 
"tile, F_nd still the 'bog roc-: r ecl o;:~. with t he i-rei.sh't. of all t lHt me.ss of 
water b ehind it , a nd all t.~1e nww :road t.hcl.t h ad been a '!:'jo}H~Tc~eil Lz.y 
eicr ht foo t ".lnde:r· t he bO?, ifhen at lA &t i t rested. An ri t hP.t .,-a.s the end 
o r"' The Pe.~tt Dev;;:lop:1cmt .. (irel~ild) Synd:i..c;atc, . 
I 11-? ~!Gl~ ::J.B.J~~r~Le<i Lrt.U l ... <i . 1•~0 W'"6i,e en;~ r~ at.i £\J :c s c;.. ;.~· f~ra..L :{ r:~ f..;. r p, . But 
Laura, who is a Protestant, would not g ~ •. ve up wha:t. afte:c ail i s only 
a i\•3rc s ;y·. She ·w-as nevc. ·;:· ,J.Sk.3d to g :L vG :i.. t, up fm. he r ,:;eli', but only 
for possib l e cll:.l <iren . Go d. heJ.p ;,;i.e , a.n<i e~l thto b:.i.ess~·;ci Sai.nts help 
IlB:o I uel j_evea t rz.t in 5~J ~ t.e of .ill L ..till'a w.:n.lld ~;: o ~~0 H6aY-.:m. And, 
GoG. help me, I believe it yet. 
In t-he eaYly 1920's 0harlef:> bece.rr..e Hinl ster of t he Iri sh li'ree eta.te to 
t he foreign country i n which he ha& been writ.lng his story. Tr..is position 
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carne Charles 's way unsolici t ed. He had been recommended by "a very prominent 
member of the Council of the League of Nations, 11 a member who turnea out to 
be one of the o~igimu band who e"t ta:n:pj}ed. t.o t>.s sass:Lnate Gh n.r les' s f a t her, 
'.i'he plo t o f The Curse o f the 'cfj_ @ Wo·nan, altho·ugb ;.rell integrated wit h 
t he vivi.d back.~~l~ound o f huntir-« anO. sport , is not sprung f::-o;:1 th.is background. 
I t i s r athe!' a fra.me en i-ri1ich D1nsany built his op.i.nions and re,i:i n i s cences . 
Fla ch'S !'8bels e1n cl rr.ocle:r-n p:mg:re :::-1:> on. one s :Lde a nd. Anglo-Irish .r 'lle a:n.d 
nature on the other, Dunsany sa.w the bog as the heart of Ireland on which t he 
battle between thes e two s i des must be fought. The bog is al so t he symbol 
of t he dividing l i ne between t he world of rea.li ty and the world of ro•nan ce, 
a sort of no-man's land. Harlin, a sym.bol of pag an elements, crossed t hi s 
no-man's land to Tir-nan-Og, symbol o f f airyl and, beauty, pagani sm. 
The type of Ireland in which Charles Peri dorc l i ved is painted in such 
strong colours and the hunting scenes are so informative (Chapter s 12 and 13 
are devoted entirely to the descripti on of a fox hunt) that t he backg r ound of 
The Curse of ~ Wise WQman comes to the fore, leaving t h e plot al!nost a s 
ba~round. Lord Dunsany here exhibits Ernest Hemingway's f aculty fo r giv-
iry a complete picture of the sporting wo r l d without actually making it his 
theme .. 
The author's description of t he sportsman i s excellent& 
But perhap s the most essenti al quality o f a sportsman is an aptitude 
to adapt his pursuit s to t he weat her: he is not t he enemy of the 
elements, bavi~ f a r more frlendship fo r t h e north wind and t he snow 
storm than he ha s for t he r ailway and pavement. It is the weather 
t hat brings him everything ; and, if someticnes he try to outwlt it, 
keepi~ himself warm or dry wi t h t he alliance of some stout willmf,. 
when the air is full of hail, it ls a context no more unfriendly t han 
t hat between two teams of athletes. He ha s no mo r e e~~ity fo r t he 
weather than a busi nesaman has fo r hi s banks. I ndeed, I th i nk we 
sport sme rJ. are somewhat nearer to the tides and t he growth of trees 
and the night and t he morning , and to whatever we call t he plan t hat 
orde rs the planets, than many a man t hat does more useful t hings. 43 if. 
* A les s plea sant view of t he hunter i s found i n these pa ssages descri l:: i ng 
t h e close of a fox hunt; 
The dead fox had already been taken from t he hounds by the l'L ster , 
and his head and brush removed, but I wa s i n t i me to see t he rest of 
him t hrown ba ck to t h em, and to hear t hei r voices change to t hat deep 
roar to the tune of whi ch a fox is to rn i n pieces and eaten. Then on e 
by one a. hound with a bit of a leg or a rib walked away fro~ th e rest 
to eat hi s morsel alo:n;e; and t he whips with t hei r ruddy f a ces looked 
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The satire on Ireland, though indeed there is some in The Curse of~ 
"Wise Woman, is not as pointed a s those few bits which appeared i n .RQ.!:y; Jill!i 
Bran, nor as hilarious a.s the extensive satire in Q:e in~ Hi lls. Here is 
one example of i t which is purposei"ully not very funny: 
When Charles is asked if he recognizes a certain :nan he says no. 
What else oould I have said! Had I said to the magistrates 
"Tha.t is like one of the four men that came fort lllly f ather,n he would,. 
if convicted, have been sentenced to a term of penal servitude: i n a 
few weeks he would have been let out, and long before t hat I should 
have been dead •••• " 46 
A rather macabre humour prompts Lord Dunsany to portray, at the end of the 
·book, a i-TOuld-be assassin as • key member of the L.eague of Rations. 
A brief aside is very often the medium in which the author catches a 
facet of the Irish character and temperament, i.e., "It was not the doctor's 
job to save my soul, rut through some queer aptitude of the Irish people 
47 
they are always doing other men's jobs as well as their own.• 
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'!'here is little religious satire in The Curse of the Wise Woman. Cha rles' 
speech about Laura -
••• Laura, who is a Protestant,. would not gi ve up what e. fter all i s 
only a heresy ..... God help me, and all t he blessed Saints help me, 
I believed that in spite of all La.ura would go to Heaven. 48 
- is really an intrusion, since he steps out of char·acter to make i t. However, 
Lord Dunsany handles religious satire master fully in .!:!12. in~ Hills, the 
l a st of his I rish novels,. to which we now turn. 
Like The Curse of the Wise Woman, Jl2 in the Hills is Shakespearean i n 
on with a deep contentment.... 44 
Certainly on that day the hope of seeing a fox ki lled in the open, 
even the less presumptuous hope of bei ng there before the tumultuous 
gathering at that furious feast was over, wa s as bright a splendour to 
me as oould be the hope of any statesman to see t he rui n of his enemy' s 
land, with all its fortresses fallen. 45 
These passages indicate the sadistic strain occasionally found in Dunsany' s 
writing. 
structure., concerned with two plot s. However,. the connecti on betueen the 
tiD in Up in t he Hills i s f ar sounder t han : eretofore. 
Again, the setting is t he Irish countryside, t his t L-ae i n a vi llage 
called Cra.ngoue and i n the Drumlinvara hi lls. Again, Irish politics i s 
satirized. But where modern prog ress was satirized in The Curse .2! ~ Wise 
Woman, the Irish view of religion t akes its pl a.ce b 1 this novel, and the 
Dunsani rut barbs hit away at Cat hol i cs and Protest ants :i.nd .. i..scrlu:dnatel y. It 
is Lord Dunsany' s humour, almost perfectly applied, that r~a.kes .!:!R in~ Hills 
a successfUl novel. 
The time is 1922. The English have been "driven" from. I r ela.nd. All 
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is serene i n the little village of Cra.ngoue, i f somewhat dull. The sereni ty 
and t he dullness are broken by t he arrival of a group of African archeologists, 
representatives of t he newly l i berated Liberi ssima, who con e to Ireland in 
the same manner that Europeans had i n t he pa st come to Liberissima, to dig 
am.o~ rui ns.. Soon the wrath of the vlll~ers descends on the Chri stian and 
leamed Liberissimes because they are disturbing t h e bones of the dead, and 
curses are hurled at them. I n spite of t hi s , th&y conti nue t heir work , i n 
the f a ce of great obstacles, while being refused food, even. One of thei r 
group, a certain heathenish Umbolulu, causes a schism among the villagers 
because he allows himself to be converted to Protestantism. 
Mickey Connor, a youth in t he villag e,- when the cursing begins, leaves 
With a group of comrades and goes up i n the hills until all below is over. 
Mickey and his comrades comprise an army, he the general and t hey, all e~ght 
of them his force s. They have a grand war with Patsy Heffernan, a general 
with al(l a rrzy from t he ot her side of t he hills. Everything goes well uit.h 
t hi s private i·rar until some busybo~ sends the I r i sh governrnen~s nr::1;;r down 
fro.m the Curragh to brea.lc it up. Patsy- Heffern~m ie; shot, but everyone else 
e scapos . Hickey, like Patsy, is sentenced to death, but at t he las·t ;!loment 
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is ellowed bJr chance to escape: hu.ngry Uabol1.1lu eats the g overnmc:mt* s general 
before he has a chan ce to turn Hickey i n. Hi ckey g oes free. Th e Li1Jerissimas 
p a ck up an.d go ho~tle ,. l n di sg ra ""e be o<:tuse o f the nbl'lckBliding 11 fJf U11 bolulu. • 
Althoug11 t he di v.Lsion i s not perf ect, gener<::~.lly ::;pea1dns i~h e sati·~e on 
I :r ish r eli gion is found almost exclusively i n t h e plot of t h e novel w}1i ch 
ooneems t he Afri cro1s, while the political satire is found i n the plot con-
cerni:r:g the war i n t.he hills, Teohni~ly the t.wo plots merge nnly twi ce 
dur.'t.JE t.he novel, at t he beginning and a t the and; a t the beg i.nnLng , i t is the 
arrival of t he archeologists whi ch motivates Mickey O'Connor's sojourn :in t he 
hills ; a t the end it i s the African Umbolulu, i n t he best~~ machina 
manner who allows Mickey's escape. J~though analyti cally the runalgarn of the 
plot s seems forced, in context it i s not at all art/:... fi ci al. The po:i.nt i s 
that everythirg is so utterly ridiculous,.. from t he arr:L val of frock-coated 
Africans to a nin&-~.n.s..."l ar!ny, ·t.hat. once you suspend disbelief, you don:t-t, think 
arout the mechanics or su]:)...pl.ottings. And unlesR you are able to suspend di e-
belief', enter i nto t he spirit of thi ngs as has the author, then you h<--'.Ve no 
business readL.t\5 Jte J.!! ~ Hills .. 
There is only one 'YTB::f to tell such a story.. Lucki l y Dunsany h1t upon 
it and. has done i t beauti:f'u.lly. He records i t wl th a straight face, wl th t he 
seri ousness and interest of the professional historian; in fact, that i s 
* S'ee footnote 68 for a longer and mo re detailed precls -of t he novel . 
mm.ctly vhat he ie do.t ng, so he tells tl!.e reader , he is -.;-n:·i. t .:.ng- t !1e hi.story 
of this ~,i~.r. T.-P._t u:r·, :in bis :meuoi:.·s, he i s t•!Dre philorcopbi ceJ. about his 
pla ce er:.1.ong hi storians: 
This novel t ells of r ectmt I:.·i '->h we.l·s, und I clt:ri ~led to be ~ 
historian when I ha d written i t, but I em afraid t he claim won't 
stand.... I do not think ar.yto dy l'eading t h e book would. fi nd any 
falsity i n the general. trend of i.t, and yet I do not see anybody 
Hccording me a place ar1ong othe;,:· his"Cor i ens. 49 
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Let. us look f irst e.t the political e.Lti:t:e. 1?e get o. h:.nt of thi f:i i n the 
v er y beginning when ;;e hear t hat Li beri ssima is a neuly-freed state. But 
outEide of t he pertin ent rel igious satire i nvolving t he¥1 t he Liberisd::-aas 
bB.ve l i ttle nore to d:- ~rith epeciflc s£tire; althc•ugh i t should be noted 
that the Africans in g eneral get Etore r!•t i onally th~'.ll do the ruperst i t i ous 
I rt StJ of the novel, more c.i vilized, more sci entific. Throughout, a g r eat 
deel of bU'l:O-Ur is derived. from tt.d.s par8.dO)I~ical chr.~.ra cteriza.tion. 
It is in the hills t hG.t t he r et:J. politi.cN. satir•a cchnes .. 
He (Mi. C'-key) posted a f.ent ry and f~n'got h:i.r.1; 2nd tf2 ·3 sentry ruu·ched. 
smartly up and down for the f irst hour, and then sat by one of the 
f i r es, get tirg up now c;_nd t hen to replenish the nearest. 'Icw~::nods 
de.:wn, when he wanted some sleep, he prodded one of t h e others "lith 
his bayonet, e.nd persuaded hirr' to r elieYe hbl in exchang e for a 
p a cket of cig a rettes.. The relief Has smartly ce.xri.ed out, for they 
had roth wat ched sentries being r elieved t before I rel and uas free . 50 
Mickey and fri ends are i mpereon9.ting their el ders who he.d driven cut the 
English, as Lord Dunse.ny, tongue i n cheek, emphasizes. 
lU~nah, Mlckey' s s·weethea:rt, asks him: 
"Couldn't you do without a war at all?" she said. 
11I could not_, 11 he replied. "Isn't Irela nd free? And who's t o 
stop :ne?" 
11Wasn't Ireland s. dull country wh en the English rrere heref 11 sai d 
Al a..'1Ik'1h •. 
"Sure there was nothing t o clo at all," said Hi ckey. 51 
The author's i rony is at work here, cutting a~ray a t the unrest of the free, 
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11 tii sorderlyn Irel.a.n<i, devoi d of Eri tlah rule l-'...Ild oruer. 
Further i rony, of a diff e r ent :;;ort, :.. s f ounc.i l r.a. t he r..il a r i ous scene 
where t h e private war between Mi ckey and Pat.sy i s momentarily interrupted 
by t he a rrival of the Hountsin and Valley Houn.cis, colliing to dra.w the woods 
for a fox. Fox-hunting, t hat ver y :Ori ti sh i nsti tuti on, b:;:·ec...ks up t he. ver'.f 
1'Irish 1i battle .. 
It should be early pointeu out t h1;1.t t he ua.rr ator, l J.ke t.he editor in 
lli Late George Apley, ia ostensi bly on the side of ·{;h e I ri sh, but t he i llogi c 
i. s always evident, the i reny understandable. For examples 
And Hickey saich n:Vegob, we owe him (a pheasant) t.o Pa·tay 
Heffernan, for no one was allowed to shoot a pheasant only a landlord, 
unti l l a st year. Many1 s the time I watched one wi th t i1e sun on b.im 
i n t he spring, and daren1 t touch him because of t he la.ws •••• " 52 
Occasionally we feel a slight trace of bi tterness in the satire, though 
usually Dunsany seems to be poking g ood-natured fun at his countrymen. Here 
i s one of t h e few exa."llples of t he fo rmer: A chew-i ng gum salesman fro;n England 
asks i"'ii ckey why he is at war, and Mi. ckey intimates tha t war i s i ts own excuse. 
The salesman disagrees. And Hickey asks him what good wa s hi s own war ,. World 
War l. 
usaved the -world from a tyrant.,n an8wered the Englishman. 
ur don1 t believe you ever go to war over t here (Englanci) except 
with people you hate, " said Mickey •••• 
11You should go to war for t he glory all<i splendour of i t," said 
Mickey. 53 
Later we see the author poking fun at what he t r.inks i s the e ~orbi tant 
handing out of pensi ons by t he new Irish government. 
"dont t you f i nd i t har d to suppor t your old mother, Colone:L,a 
said Chri stie Ryan, "when you're away up in t he hills? •••• • 
"Ah, sure ,. we al l have pensi ons fro;:1 t he govern':il.ent," sai d t he 
Colonel. 
"None of u s have any pensions," said Christi e Ryan •••• 
"I never heard t hat much was done in Cranogue at the t i me of 
the troubles,• said Colonel Fogarty. 
"We burnt the Post Offi ce,• said Christi e Ryan. 
"It was not enoug h," said t he Colonel. 
"We should have had our pensi ons l i ke ever ybody else," sai d 
Christie. 54 
A rather wistful note on Irish foibl es is made by the narrato r when he 
says: •With t he glories of legend and t he beauty of spr ing t hey were full of 
the past and t he present:& only of the futur e they had no t hought whatever." 55 
Les s speci fi cally,. t he author provides general fun by treat ing t he 
ridiculous seriously. Witness t his exacple of the discipline o f t he a rmyt 
1'-fi ckey, t he general, finds a sent ry sleeping: "Thi s an..'1.oyed Hi ckey, and a fter 
talking fo r a while of death to t he sent·[y, he confi scated his egg ." 56 
Here is Lord Dunsany's serious attitude toward t he effi ciency of t he "warriors": 
"Halt. Who goes t here?" called the sentry. 
"Ti mmy Hall:ig an," said t he boy. 
"Advance a..l'ld gi ve the counter si gn," said t he sentry. 
"Sure, I don't know it," sai d Ti mmy. 
Nor did t he sentry for that nlatter , fo r ther e was no countersign. 
But soldiers often have to make t he bes t of t hings i n the face of all 
k i nds of deficiencies, and he knew he had done right to ask fo 'C' t he 
countersign. 57 
Here we s ee the narrato r going almost so far a s to rationalize t he a ctions 
of t he youth s, and i n t his next quote we s ee him actual l y doing thi s : 
Mi ckey had eight sentries out, as well a s hi~·1self; his entire fo r ce 
in fa ct. I n most armi es sentries p rotect t he army against surpr ise; 
but the i nportant surprise in thes e hills wa s t he sr.1allness of Hickey's 
for ce, ~'1.d this surprise had to be p ro tected by hi s army. 58 
The intensi ty of t he narrator's se r iousnes s toward hi s subject matter 
is seen i n his passage deplori ng t he "external" event of t he hounds which had 
lost Mickey hi s g r eat a dvantag e in hi s first bb.ttle with Patsy. 
I canno t find a.."ly such effect on a battle by a totally extr aneous 
for ce, in all mil i tary history. Th e only parr 'allels t hat seem to 
suggest t hexr1selves &r s t he angels a t Hens~ and t he Russians a 
l i ttle later t hat l anding i n Bcotland from Vladi vostock,. fell on 
the German flank i n the sa1:1e advance~ but actl~ i ndependent ly 
of the angels. Yet neither o f thes e so ruined a g eneral' s pans 
as that appearance of the Hountain and VBJ.ley Hounds treated poor 
Mi ckey's. · 59 
And in thi s passage wher e the narrator co::;menta on l·lickeyt s goi ng to his 
grandfather fo r advice t he narratort s sincerity is equally s trong; 
I know of no other ca se i n WP..i ch a general in t he field has 
actually ~ht t he strateg i cal advi ce of his grandfather, 
altho'L\g h a very si milar ca se suggests itself, Wilen t he Crown 
Pri nce i n front of Verdun recei ved strategical advice from old 
Gener al von Ha selaer, who had been a k i nd o f ~nilltary tutor to 
hi s father. 6o 
Only Dunaany could open a chapter wi t h t hi s senten ce: "A l a rk fro rr. t he 
fields below carne up t h e hill, and went singing beyond t he trees and woke 
t he sentry." 61 
Turni ng to t: :e relig ious s atire i n !:!.Q i n the Hi lls, we find t hat i t i s 
stressed les s heavily than the political s at ire . It i s mostly concer ned wi t h 
the dognatic, supersti t ious aspect of the Irish cha racter, a s Dunsany aees 
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it, and how this affects Christianity. In g eneral we find the Irish Chri stians, 
Catholic s and Protestants ali ke, acti ng very unchristian toward the Chri sti a n 
Africans - to the extent of starvi!\'S them! The Irish, unlike t h e Africans, 
beli eve i n t he cur sing; believe, too, that the bones of the dead are being 
di s turbed. 
Hore speci fically, t he sat ire is focus ed a r ound t he Afr i can Umbolulu 
and his conver si on . A Protest ant busybody gets he r hands on hi:a fi r st, and 
t he Cat holi cs a r e g r een with envy as his conver s i on progress es. It is the 
Dunsany irony that prompts this line describing ULrJ.bolulu1 s conversion: 11For 
ins t ance , t houg h k~1owing no more t han a dozen wo rds of English fo r hi::. own 
62 
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use, he could . repeat the whole of t he catechism •••• • And t his line: "Every-
thing t hat Mr s • .i:'atri ck could teach Umbolulu, from dogma to t.able- rnann c:rs, was 
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equally new to him, ~md was received with the same smile of wistful del i ght." 
The ser-ious narrator praises both Umbolulu and his teacher while Duns~my, in 
t he .Marquand manner , pokes fun at t hernt. And who but Lo r d Dunsany would h ave 
t houg ht of callirg the converter Mrs. Patri ck? 
Of cou rse when the starv.ing Umbolulu :na..lces hi s d:l.nner on General Cassidy, 
i t becomes evident even to lvlrs. Patrick that her work wa s in vat n - to t he 
great g lee of the Papists in t he village. Again t he serious, plodding narrator 
warns: "But at least let me sta t e here that, whatever Old Hickey thought, 
t he Church of Ireland has nothi r:g to do with cannibalis~n, eithe r in dogma or 
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practice." 
There is little bitterness in the' religious satire in .Y..g i n t he Hills, 
jus t as t he .·e was little i n the political satire. The author's explanation 
of his atti tude toward his characters , on pages ::.U6 and ?iJ7, ca..'1 be accepted 
as appl icable to the entire novel. 
But acrimony .is a poor t hing for any man• s pen; and, a s t his 
discussion§ension...§l was ,growing acrimonious, I leave it; I neither 
dip ::ny pen in gall , n0r ca.re fo r other men's bitternesses and grievances 
as mat erial fo r my chronicle.... Nor have I any need to look fo r such 
things •••• for any one grievance t hat t he se men h ad t hey had twenty 
jestsz of these I shall m&k J my story where t his i5 possible. And 
t he l imits of this possibility stretch further i n Ireland t han in 
any other country that I know." 
Jill in the Hills contain5 several examples of t he Dunsany ingenuity, 
that t ype \fhich marks his che ss p r oblems as strictly Dunsanian, which contr ols 
a certain portion of his Jorkens stories. Hi ck ey orders his men to l ight 
c.uv 
eighty ca.1np fires on t he bills, to give t he L.presslon of & h~h a m y. L ater he 
and t h e entire amy escape ·fro •'l Patsy Heffernan by mean '> of a hayst a ck. Th e 
ba si s of Lord Dunsany' s ingenuity, s i pli city, is seen i n t he f ollowing 
pa ssage, grown out of Dunsany' s o wn hunti ng experl ence: 
They lowered bottles by st ring i nto t he u nderground r i ver , 
a:.nd a t fi r st could not fill t he:n with water ; till. I'1i ckey 
told t hem to lower them by t •ro st r..i.r;g s , one a t each end. 65 
Lookir:g a t t he novel technically, ·:we f i nd i t well made, with the con-
stru ct i on consci ous and well-prepared. The i nci t i ng action effects in i tself 
t he rapprochement between wha t are t wo separa te t he !leB and t wo sepa r ate plat e, 
tyi ng t he 7l.ovel toget he r into a loose org ani c uni ty. Very early i n the novel 
Dunsany lays t he groundwor k fo r the two b1po r t an t cli ro.axes, t ha t o f Nickey's 
escape and Unbolulu1 s eat ing of Ca s s i dy. As ear l y a s p 2g e 75 we f i nd the 
hunger t heme beil\g introduced: 
A r eluctance to sell them .[the Afri cani/ food now extended to 
him LlJrnbolulY/, a reluctance t hat only awai ted an o rg anizer 
to call up hu~ er against them. 
General Cassidy is to be t he final organizer. 
On page 89 we find Dun sany telli r:g how a ba dger e scaped from the hounds: 
"He eluded t he•;t at a g r ea t shaft in -;- h e r ocks t hat wa s called t he 1Jevil' s 
Ch i mney , because i t went right down to t he r i ver t hat runs wher e t he devi l 
had di ved, when he wen t under t he hi ll s t o e scape from t he swo r d o f St . 
1>1 i chael." !Ii ckey wa s l a ter to u s e t his sa::1e shaft fo r his escape. 
Only once does Lord. Dunsany go a s t ray, L,:t my opiniorl . That is l n t he 
dea t h of l' atsy leffernan, whi ch st r i ke s a d i s co r da nt note i n an otherwise 
hi l arious melody . A death su ch a s Patsy' s is f a r t oo re&listic f o:c t hi s t ype 
o f sat i re . As Sean 0 1 li'aolai n said: "So wlti le his L15unsany 1y ing enu i t y has 
a grand day-out in g etti ng l'1i ck ey into and out o f a variety o f scrap es; his 
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integri ty cannot prevent. u s from g et t i ng now and again a nast y smell of blood 
unti l we -wonder a little wheth e r t hi s is all qui t e i n t he b est o f good t a ste. • 
Cassi~r' s death, on the other hand, because i t is n ludi c1~us deat h , bis 
charact e r -:rino c and generall y disagreeable, i s all rig ht . However , t h e fact 
that t he almost hil ari ous carmibalis:m follows Heffernan ' s deat~ s er ves i n 
l arge mea sure to dra-w t h e reader• s 'itt\jr~tion away f ror1 t he discordant note 
of Patsy. 
'I'he characteri za tion i n !!I?. i n _lli Hi lls is broad, a s in all Dunsany 
novels . The people are all types , f r om young Hickey - t he usual I r ish l a d, · 
t o Old Hi ckE~Y - the usual I rish grandfather . Broad strokes of t he pen, deftly 
wielded, b riiTI t hem alive, but not as hu~1an beings; rather a s figures in a 
cari catu r e. The ·~1i ckey-Alam1.ah love affair is t he usual Dunsany one , wl th the 
ro~antic atmosphere of evenirg, shadows, speechless characters and qui t e , but 
with no e'npbasis of t he human element . 
The romant ic, wild t r aits i n t he Irish , so di ffer ent from the orderli-
ness of t he Brit ish , i s t he ba si c theme of t he novel, and Dunsany poi nt s out 
that i t really is en irrevocabl e part o f each ' s charact er. 
Roa ds a nd nea t f i elds s t ood fo r a certain orderliness and l n.w 
t ha t ha d left with t he English , and. the poor Gener al Cassidy ~ad 
been t rying t o restore; t he hill s s tood fo r u..r1tameabl e things, 
things wild and no more to be checked by laws t han t he bright clouds ••• 
above •••• 67 
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68. The following is a precis of the novel 1m l:n the Hills. 
The Story takes place in the spring of 1922, in D:nunlinvara hills 
in Ireland. 
A newly freed African state decides that it is about time that 
it sends archeologists into Europe to dig among ruins, in the same manner 
that Europeans have long been coming to Liberissima. It is to Ireland 
that they go, to the tovn of Cranogue, four frock-coated Africans, Mr. 
Washington, Mr. Johnson, Mr. J'aphet and "a certain Umbolulu, an African 
whose dress above the waist was nothi ng more t han a neCkla ce of copi ous 
bones, and "tlo -w-a 8 never without his drum," which he continually beats. 
"We a r e come~• said Mr. Washington, 11bn behalf of de Republi c of 
Li beri s si ma t o investiga+..e de very i nteresti ng lake-dwelli ng dat" s n ear 
here.'" 
I mmediately the f.ro' ~"..Jt-coated LiberisJri.mas set to work digging, all 
the whi le keeping on their coats. The villagers view them wi t h a certain 
amount of su~i cion, for many rea sons, t he most sali ent one bei ng t hat 
t h ey suspect t h e Africans a re really digg i ng fo r a crock of gol.d. 
On Sunday, with t h e excP-ption of Umbolulu, t hey Ul go to church; yet 
t his , too, causes suspicion, for it i s to t he Protestant church t hey go_. 
(The ProtP-stant Rector' 8 wife i s deli ghted when Umbolulu does not appear 
at church, for it gives her something to do -convert hi mt) 
I n the mind of one 18-year-old youth of the village of Cranogue, 
Mi ckey Connor, there wa s no suspicion, for i n t he Afri cans he saw romance. 
He was i n love with a young girl n amed Alannah, and i n t he arri val of 
the Africans he saw a vague chance that some changes might be effected 
in hi s unromanti c existence, though he had no i dea what. 
Soon, villagers began to shy away from t he intruders. They in their 
excavat i ng have found some human remains. And the three Wise women of 
the villag e began to curse them for di sturbing t he bones of the dead. 
Consequently~ all villagers stay away from t hem becaus e they fear the 
efficacy of the curses. 
Mickey's g randfather advises him to clea r out until t he curses 
against the Africans are over and done with. Mickey says h e will. He 
wants to be a general and go up i n the hills and have a war. So he 
leaves to recruit some other boys to go With him and serve as hi s army. 
That evP..ni ng with a handful of "men," Mickey heads for t he hills. 
On the way, he "requisitions" a donkey from a neighbouri~ farm. Mi ckey 
and hi s men leiJ.rn a lot t hi s first night on t he hills, about camping out. 
Jfext day from generous fanner s on t he f a r si de - because of the curses, 
t hey dare no+.. go near t h e Cra.I¥.tgue side - t hey receive more provisi on. 
Later that day they receive a message. "'You are to cea se a s from t hi s 
da +..e from requ:i sitioni~ any provisi ons i n my Brigade a rea. Patsy 
Heffernan, Major General.'" 
11It. !'leant war." 
Mickey decides to defy the order of Heffernan, the Hajor General, 
"110 s.t oth er t i n es :l. s "an agent of a. bi.g Engl i F>h :i.nsur ance company." 
Determined not to be i ntimidated by Major General Heffernan, General 
Hi r.key sets a si de t hA whole of t h e next day to requisition a s many 
supplies as possi ble, thereby getti ng the jump on Heffernan. Later t he 
n ext day, by a ccident t he two meet f a ce to f a ce. Patsy wa rns Mickey 
again, but Hi ckey i s a damant. 
1-fean"While, in the villag e, the s i tuati on i s becOJ.lling worse for t he 
Af rican scholars , who now f i nd i t extremely di ffi cult to obt~n food, . 
t he Yl.J..l ag er s growing mor e and more reluctant to deal 'Wi t h t hem i n any 
way~ Umbolulu, however, is f a r ing bet ter, a t lea st so f ar a s hi s spi r i t 
is concerned, . f or to all intents and purposes h e has been conver ted to 
ProtestantismJ and he appears fully clothed and frock-coated for the 
first time. The Catholics are most envious of Mrs. P atriCk's success . 
Up :i.n the r.ills, affairs finally come to a climax. The two warri'lg 
armies meet and a battle is begun. Hickey, pla nning a stra.tegi c war, 
stnce he onl:r has ni ne ::n.en against Patsy's 1001 outfla nks the opposi ng 
e.rmy and opens fire. Mickey has the initial advantage of surprise and 
has slightly the 11pper hand as the two forces retura each other's fire. 
"A little lorger of this, and 1-iickey felt that his right to obtain pro-
visions fro.'n eny of the farms he ha d visited i-tould no long er be questioned. 
And Patsy Heffernan's thoughts were not much different. 
"Suddenly there came a chru:g e. Again a h..aze of dust went 
up from a road. The1~e was a nash from a brass b..ltton, far off, 
catching the sunli ght. Then shone some of t he col our so lackiug 
in modern ba.ttlefields. The long rattle of horses' · hooves floated 
up from t t e plain. And Patsy Heffernan ceased firing. Then, 
lea.virg the road, a column, br-lght "With twenty pink coats, spread 
out and cane up the hill between t he two ar..ni.es. It was theM. V.H., 
the famou:s Mountain end Valley Hounds, coming to draw those very 
woods .for e. fox." 
So the ba ttle stops while the ~1. V.H. draws t he covert for foxes. 
"The chs.nge t hat came over t he batt le was not due so much to 
this pause a.s that most o-f Pa tsy Heff ernan' s arrrf¥, and t he wbo·le of 
hi s rig ht flank, went up the hi ll to see the hounds draw t he covert. 
On such occasions there is usually an honourable understanding 
not to change the positi on of troops, but no such under standi ng 
could hold aga.inst the Mountain and Valley Foxhounds: as well ex-
pect people to draw down thei r blinds when t he hunt rode t hrough 
a v-illage. And b.r the t ime that the· hounds left covert t he whole 
Btrategy of the battle was altered. n 
When the battle is resumed, l~ickey suddenly f i nds hi s arri!Y surrounded, 
t!.J.ro~h no fault of his own, or for that matt er of Patsy Heffernan• s. 
He 'd th hi s anny of nine therefore retreats before Patsy can take imme-
diate advantage. They run to one of the farms on the Heffernan side 
of the bill, with Patsy and force in pursuit. 
Finally they come to .Alannah' s father's farm, which Hi ckey, e.s a 
good general should, had previously selected as a hiding place and had 
cut a hole in t he hey stack to hide in. By some ingenious subterfuge 
Micltey~ s army now eludes Patsy-1 s as the latter passes, neglecting to 
search the Gtaclc.. Then, anew E.igain Mickey and hi f! n en return to the 
hills. 
"Back in the "1-Toods Mickey's men... hec.rd from Mickey how they 
should have two more days undisturbed there; for Patsy Heffernan 
would ha.ve to spend all the next day on hi f\ bi cycle lo0king after 
his insurance busl ness to make up for his day off; and the day 
a fte r the.t was SundeJ.~· , and Pa tsy would be certain to attend Mass, 
which would. make hlm Do late St8.rti ns a b8.ttle t.hat the~· could 
be sure of belng unmolested till Monday." 
Mi ckey is worried, since Pa tsy now know·s the extent of t he ar~y of 
nine. But Hickey hits upon a plan,. "t:1 arrest Patsy Heffe1·nan ••• for 
belonging to an ill~al army." Plans are laid to kidnap the ri vel 
gener al. But the plans go awry, l:tnd ~-fi. ckey and an aide a r e captured 
instea d. By an i ngenious tri ck, Mickey m£na~ es t o e sce.pe fro:n Patsy, 
taki !l..g c lang Petsy' s gun, "the gun tha t. had driven t h e Fngl::. sh out of 
I::·elan.d." And Hickey also rc.tl.ne_ges t o free hj_ r:. captured H~.c.e,. by 
3i-ra.ppl ng t h S. <:- Gun f or him. .All a.:::·e even now, 1-i'ith one exception• Patsy 
still has :t-'.i ckey-1 s aide's gun. 
Shortly after thi s, Mickey grOi·iS en-v'j.ou s when Pnt sy a cquires a 
ma chin e g un7 though at t h i s t ime t he1·e i8 rela.t~~ ve pef,ce between t he 
t uo nrnd.e s . Determined to r equisi tton t hH ;nachin e gun fo r hi s ovm 
forces, Hickey Holi ci ts hi s g rand.f'ather' s help :l.n 1!lak i ng a plan. 
(\~'hi J.e ~.r Cn:mogue, Mi ckey vi::jt::; h:~s mothe::- . He he:trs t ':1at the 
cur ses a r e still be:-.ng hurled &t t he Bla cks over t bn5.r desecrr; -t •. ng the 
dee d.w U!"Jbolulu >Ii~ G pr ovi ng quite troubleso~ue,. toos 
n ••• Umbolulu ha d. developed e. tiresor:te habit l a tHly, under bla ck 
ProteG-tan.t influence: he would see sou ebody pa ssing hiri i n t he 
street or looki ng out of a door E-.nd, aa soon as he noticed t he 
look of honest scorn on the man's f a ce, even though he hever 
spoke,. Um.boluJ.u would say, 'I pray for you,. sa h,• or even so:ae-
time s he hail. been know tD say, 'I pray ffou not get damnation.' 
When i t Has explained that hi s prayers vere utterly worthless, 
Urobolulu could not underst&nd,. for he di d not really know English 
at a~l. And this led to qua rrels, :md i t wao bette;~ to leave hiD 
alene to starve, as he would do if only t he butcher and grocer 
stuek to ignoring him, instead of trying to argue •. ") 
Hicke--.r returns to the hills vr. .. th a plan for "requi sitioningn the 
mac...t'llne g1.m. The plan is in the form of a pr oclamn.tion: 
lttlfhere j_ s to be no machine-gun practice in these parts 
before one o'clock. Signed Michael O'Rourke, mo.jor-
g ener~il.. On behalf of the Government. 
And So Say JU. OF US. tn 
"rhe idea bP.h .. i.nd th'~ pro<'~F.UllB.tion is to enrage Patsy into taking the 
mnchinc gun out of its hiding pla ce without sufficient guards; Mickey 
can then sa:>:"Pri se him. But, again Mickey is outfoxed by Patsy and he 
a...YJ.cl h i. s men again nee, eluding their pu:r:ff;u,.ers by crossing n river. 
•"This was the second battle of t he war between Patsy and 
Mickey, be:t:.tle ~l that might have been told of at greater length 
e.nd wi th f a r greater splendour, a l«:>rk for pens that, make history. 
It is only the indolence or the i gnora.."lce of all the wo:r.ld' s 
hi:~t..ori.~ms tl1e:t he.~ thrmrn this t usk upon n e. • 
A:rter entrenching hi s army in the hills once m.o.re, M:Lckey goes a 
second t ime t,o his greJ:ldfather s eeking G.dvi ce. His grandfather advises 
him to ma.ke pe~.ce with Patsy, even t hough it would inevi.tably necessitate 
leRving the hill f:. Mickey exph'.ins he cannot return to Cre.nogue because 
of the cursing. The Hef,thens will be gone in two or three weeks, sa.ys 
hi s grandfather, for DO one is selli ng them any food. Hake "poor parleys," 
a tacticP~ device, Mi ckey is UI"J ed} prolong l r:g peac:e t alks unti l you're 
ret:.dy; then 'r.rhen the Heathen* s gone, sign the peace e.nd come home. 
Mickey, returning to the woods , fi.nds that. his headquarter he. f~ 
been i nvaded by Pat.sy' s ar.c.ty. His o<m ar,ny, he f :l nds later, h!'..S escaped 
int.e.ct. They reunite and concern thernsel ves wi th el.udi.ng Patsy's 100 
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r!l en 1-rho a:::'e searcnu~ the woods. 
T!1e next day Col<>:nel Br<:c:nnetkrn ( newly appointed) ':'.pproB. l~hee Patsy 
to f i.nd cttt his peElCe t"3:rm.r>: 
'Then,'" sai d Patsy, "' le·l; you t €1 1 lLi . .r.l .:1y ter: •'S are thase: 
.r:_ rst..ly f<:J· "i~ MLc3:ey t 0 be leuv lng thes e 1:1 1.11:~ , f'.e co!ldly, fo r· hlm 
tc· s-arrend~r all bi s 8rl11S and arr~JTI.U.nition, bu.t for me to return him 
·rt:3 tr·r.ma. rt; an.d tbt :~<Uy f~- l' hL·· to P<"Y .2.n indemnit.y of a 
hnndrrd thou.s~md pm.mds. t • 
He0.r 'Lng t.hs· t :rcms,. H:L ckey ;o,;;_y, " 1 • • " te~l Pe.t.::;y th1:1.t I ' 11 send my 
an~rwer to:no ~crov ••• • And let you Da:t· th~ct I agree to his ter"!l!3 i!l 
princ.ipl(.;. Tht.:.t' ll hel:9 to k eep htJTt quiet.'" And. !•!ickey B<Snds a formal. 
note r:~g recine to t t1e t.or,ns , bu.t aidt.il>J a provLS'Lon tD.d. the counda.ri..es 
o .E' -t.':.e ':rLl}s"' b .;J <lel _i., ,ti.ted by one ·•.:>fficer t o be !:1p:po:Lnte;d b;r General 
Patsy H<3ffer:l'la.!l1 one off.ic~r to be &p.., o:L:n.ted by Gena!"sl Hi ckey Connor 
and o·le "l!aLnen·f. j tL~igpr!ldence, not, residing wl i;h the B:>:"it:i.sh E:1tp5.re, to 
b e chosen by ·these two - tft 
In t,he i•lee.ntime Ux;ibol.ulu' s convere1o n i s 0.l111ost Co':nplete1 "-luch to 
t h e chEl.f;,l"i:-1 •.:>f Y.1e TI.o21~m Ghu.rch, which j eE~loJ;J.~~ly watche s from afar the 
•Religious c~xalt!ltion11 on the face of Urnbolulu . 
At t hi a 8Hme -ti:He, ,n i s bliss i n -the WO( d1:1 for bo·th A.rml es a s 
the poo r pnr:i.eys dt·f'.,g on v.nd on. Thsn one d l:,y the arcny fro:n t he Curragh 
ani ves in the hills, h2.vL:ng been S•.m-t fror:\ .uublin to put ~' st0p to the 
Win·; .dter dl!feu-fji ng P a t sy, the goverrun:::-mt ar;ny Bll.:L.'"l'OUnds Hick ey ~"ld 
hiB for ces. Through great ingenui ty Hickey 1uanages t he escape of aJ.l 
h iG •:ten 1 e ven t hough thl s necessito.t.e s be_L~ caught h i-;nself. At the 
re sulti ru6 cou.rt- ma.r tial he h1 told th at Patsy Heff orrivm has b"'en ::;hot. 
Then he, too, is sentenced to cle,~ .th, ::md vrdt.Jred to dit; hi!'l Owl:l g reve. 
Gsn9.r·:W. Ce.sGidy_,. t~e :nan :Ln c m:t"'ge of tht3 forces f.r-om the CUI:'!'f.Jgh. 
goes .i..nt .o ~own to elicit i nforn a:t:o':.>. ~bout the escaped warr iors, but 
no one gives h i.Jn :my informat i on. Howevers vh.Lle there, he does n~:.ke 
t.he people t ,i{;:'lten up on theh~ boycott o f t he Afr:L cann; artd nt"'"' the 
archeologists are foodless. Umoolulii C&1!lot un.darsto.:."ld why Gencrvl 
Cassidy doe~: thi s to ~1i.rn1 f()r Umbolulu .i3 an 9 '5pecid targe-t of the 
t ightened embargo. Be··Tildered, thbolulu. folloifS Cassi ey around the 
to;m, pla£.dlng in his l:Lnltecl Engl5..sh:. ntU;nbolulu hungry, 1 " hoping for 
help. The ge:1eral pays no a.ttent.Lon .9lld heads ba ck to tha hill s . 
Th2ra.7 :''!lckey as c . last hope r.:hooses a position to di.g his grave, 
under -,.lhich he cn.lau.la te i3 t h e undezgrow1d r5. ver ~; n:Lg llt. flo;.r,. tb.a.t r i ver 
Hhi ~h 1Gl:;8r!d had it. tUl':)'.;,,d. S~ite.n t.a flee f r oa ths Arch&l'lg el. }fickey 
is right; just before the t hirty guards cone clo s er to the g:c·a ¥e he is 
d i-t5ging ~1e strikes t,he r l ve1: , a SCl~ll hole p3r i :ng up 1 just l urge 
enough for hLrr t o sl i de through. And Hickey dLsappe'll'S i nto tho ground. 
Aftm· a t""~~-,·i f'v' p ::r fli ql1t tll'' Ol ' ·· ll ~~:-.1"' nnd=-··· .. ··,~cund ·r· -~ ve··· 11e o..J... --~- •'~ .,)' ·- ... "'t.J - . b 4 ... .,.. ~-- _ ... ..... ~ -' .C. b~..;... . . ... ~ ..... , .. 
a.ppl"oaehes the sp-:;,t whare i t comes out in the o-pen, fll:Lt -t;.le d:<:ea'ning 
thst Gener::d Gas s-j.dy 1ii th hie f ine ne1.r sword w.1s wvl.ki nr; to the sar:1e 
point froJ:1 the other d:Lreet .Lon. n 'tfucn he t; et;3 t o ·the openi ng h e f i nds 
hH ca.!'! only get hi s head through; h3 nu~t l aboriously chi p a. l a:q;p;r 
hole , 1-1~.tL ch u-1.11 truce at l east an hour~ H~ scraped .?."Hhi:L e anJ. tbm 
put h:L :~ head t hro1l(;b t o H<~asure , ~J :r~y to f'i n.d Gene::."'::ll C::.:.s sL dy stal-"j _ng 
a:t him.. Hi ckey dttcked back, a:mx:i f roJ:l the lung 1. ng ::n·ro:rd._ Then Ca ssi dy 
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noved ::n·ray to ::nrrn.mon hiD 11en. Hiekey felt he wa:::o lost, t.J:>.at he would 
neYer b l3 f:..r'-~-8~.1ed ""· ~T'Bp~ng be fo re C~s;:-?_d,y and ~en ~onlC. :':'e~ .. 2rn, SO only 
:.o:.lf-he :::.r-t.ecl y do2:; he contl.nue his work. 
Th e n. U7.Jbol u_u c r :::-:i. ver::. n 'U:·1bolulu r..untc; ry. Itt Hi. ~~ke;-:r ~ :L ves him 
so~'le food h;;; h·:· s, t hen e.zks for U::1bol-ulu' c kni fe , f1 :-:- ~ri th i t 1:le rn7.g ht 
ba able t o cn.large t he :1ole Ver'J quick.l~r, but Unbolultr doesn't under-
s te.nd ~·nd '.-r..-..nder s off rr,utter :l.ng "'Umbolulu !'ru::1gry."' ' w::.~.t~_ n0 for Ca ssidy, 
}ii cke;r ecnt 4. nU3S to ~'!hip e:..~-vay . To hi s g r eat surprise~ Cassidy do8sn•t 
"'c,tu::-n, ov0n t hou0h 3evc:-al hcu-;.~s ha Yn el apsed. .And Hi ckey chip~ hi s 
1-ray f r e .::.. Or:.t <:1::!. de, in t he A.i.r foro the fi ::st t:i.xe si nce ht s underground 
fl tght, ft.'Jl ll3.,.rs ~- drwn. 
"Loo~dng UJ;r.·T9rd i n t he 1irc;cti on of the soft sound of the 
dr•r 1, H5. e2cey ?:::.w a thin colu.r:1.n of S!!toke ~oin,? up at t he edge of 
t he ·,rood. For :l t n little fire :!.n t.he h i lls U:-n.bolulu wa s e.'3.t.i.ng 
Ge s s:ldy." 
After s everal na.rro··r escapes, Mickey eludes the forces from t he 
Curragh ~..nd r etnrns to his z r andfs.ther, who advi ses h~.m to cross the 
borcier i nt,o t.he ~orth, an:l st[l_y there until h~ i s for7otten below, t nen 
t o :;:oeturn. 
In t h e meant i':le the L:J_ berissimas pack up and s::!.lently leave, em-
ba-rra.ssed at the actions of u~bolulu. 
Mlck.ey esca.pef3 to the North and some weeks l ater l ands i n England 
"?h e1"'e he joins th e Irish Guards i n London. In Mic-key' s own '1-rords to his 
co:nrade:3 i n thei !" bar-:-acks:: 
"'I l anded on t he English coast, and 9.dvanced on London, and 
~here I met Serge<1.nt Morrissey wLth ribbons i n his hair. .And I 
:;~e.i d., "All men thr:-4::. 1-Tea-:- red coate are blood..v t~'!.nts, but I want 
to enlist. •• · 
"'You said that to Ser6 e~nt Morrissey?'"said a guardaman 
envio11!11y . 
"'I did th.?.t,' . s~id M.i.ckey. ~And he only ~!:'. :Ld, "I ??..'J1. glad to 
~e~.r i t. • 1 
"'!hen he sighed ,,-lstfully , E.n.d a.dr:l.ed, hP-lf to hin,_self,. "and 
I h ever sr..i d anything like that t o a sergeant again. '" 
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ll T~J. '~ ~r.:~vc:J. 'l' ,:J.c:;; of H.t· .. J '.)b>='pi.l Jr>x·k·:::n~'> . r. Dy A. K. J ~Jnuary - Ma rch, 
1932. 
11Jrlr . J ry:rkens .R.eru.e!'lbers Af:c.icr.t .• 11 By :ti. H. J a.rru.a.cy- March, 1935. 
"Rory end Brsn. 11 By Nora. Hcult. J <4--mury - Ma rch, 1937. 
"Plays for Earth and .Air-. 11 Anonymous . April - June, 1938. 
!'Th r-:: L i. tt1e Tales of Smethers. 11 By J.F. La Croi x. Apri l- June,. 1953. 
"J orkens Borrows Another Whi skey. 11 Anonymous. October - December,. 1954. 
Fo:ru1..1 
"Lord .Dunsa~' s Gods." By Charles Vale. May, 1914. 
11Lord I.'Ull8:~ . .uy, Drt:a:f:.e l' . !! By lt. A. Boyd. Apri l, 1917. 
nBet ween Co7er s. n 13y L. Brentano. February, 1935. 
Indep~ndent 
11Portr~.:ctt ." Anonymous. Febru<:l.l"Y 14, 192J . 
Li t er &l"'{ Diges le, Thi:i 
11Irish Wri i:.er of One-A~t Pl8.~rs ." Anonymous. i-1arch 31, 1917. 
"To Lord D..ul~~'", Upon Ris Return from t he 'W'ar." By N.J. O'Conor. 
May 31-, 1919. 
"Portrai t." Anonymous. August 23, 1924. 
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Living Age 
11i.ord Dunsan:;r: A Hodern Dre~'..'::l2I'•" B;~ C. E. L,a.wrence. August 271 1921. 
"JIIiak.er of ~ytholoeies. 11 By G .. W. Russell. Hay 29, 1926. 
J..ondon Mercury:, The 
lf'!Jnhappy Fa~ff Thi:ng s. r: Anonymous.. Ja.r!JJ.ar-j", 1921. 
"Modern Irish Dramatist. n Anonymous. March, 191.9. 
11Portrai t." Anonymous. November 26, 1919. 
Se.turd.c:y :tevi.e'"r of Li tnrature1 The 
ttif. n By O. H .. Seyler. Nov em1er 19, 1927. 
r P t . t It A T 1 ~ lr.-zt:. 1 or ra.l • nonym.ml;:;. ..,une -:.>, }:..1"'• 
"Portrait." Anonymous. October,281 1944. 
Scholasti c 
"Lord Dunsa.ny." Anonymous. FGbruary 29,, 1936. 
Scri bne,..' s Hw, a.zine 
"Lord Du..llsany; Hytlr-Haker." By 0. Shepard. May, 1921.. 
The Specta-t.or 
"A Dreamer's Tales." Anonymous. Febru.s.ry 25, 1911! 
Spect£t.tor, T:ne (Cont.) 
""ralss of l-Iar. 11 Anonymous. December 28~ 1918. 
"Tales of Three He'llispheres." Anonyr'lous. June 26, 1920. 
"If. " By Tarn. Ju.ae +1 1 1921. 
r;Tb z: '.;t1·o:rtlc1ef; of R0drigues." Anonymous. April 15, 1922. 
"The Charwoman's Shadow. 11 Anonymous. June 19, 1926. 
11
'l'hc P.1.ss::;i ng of P~n. !: .A..aOi\i;-;r.ou.s . October '291 1927. 
11Tb.e Cur::.;e of the Wise Woman. n By Graham Greene. November 3, 1933. 
"Up in the Hills. n By Sean o•Fao1ai n. October 18, 1935. 
"Jorkenr; !ic.s a. Large Wh::. s.lcey .. " By H. E. Bates. November 22, 1940. 
liTne Last lle"'t"'t'1utl on. " By 'l'nngy~~ LeE=tn. O.ctobe:-:- 191 1951. 
Tiines Li tel'z.ry Supple:;1e:ni., The 
11Jorkens Borrows J,nother Whiskey." Anonymous. February 12, 1954. 
'Touchs ~.one 
"Lord Dunsai"lY, P1ayt.Tight, Poet and 8oldier. 11 By C. Hamilton. 
Decembe:r.·7 :!.919 . 
»Unpublished Letters of Lord Dunsany." By S. Yal.ker. June, 1919. 
OTHER H.ATEfuliL CITED 
Barrie, Sir J ames rYJatthei~. Dear !3r>..ttus. New Yo:rk: Scribner' e, Sons, 1922. 
Bateso~ F.W .. Letter to Joseph F. La Croix. Unpublished.. ApJ•il 241 1952. (subject: Lord Dunsany' e poer11 A J ourne_y1 • 
Belasco~ David and Long, John Luther. 11The Darling of t~1e Gods" :Ln f3ix Plays. 
Boston: Little, Brown & Co • . ~ 1928. 
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Beston, Henry. Letter to Joseph F'. La Croix. Unpubli shed. November 27, 1951. 
Bible, The. King James Version. 
Brooke, Rupert. ~ Colle~ Poems.. New York: Dodd, Head & Co., 1915. 
Bunyon, John. ~ Pilgrim';; PJ:QKTCSR. (In t.J "~ H!';'i"'V<'lrd Cle-"'8~ ~fl, v. 15, 
pp.5- 319) 
Derleth, August. Latter to Joseph ~'. La Cro:i.x. Unp-wb1:iehed. 
(subject: Lord Du..l:lsany and H.P. IJoYec~.·2-ft) • 
Mq'~"h 15 1952 ~ · ·-- ,L."" .&. • , • 
Dobree; Prof. Bonamy4 Lecture ':)n G6uX'r~C-:i Be:t'ke1e;r Rt Tr·i.ni. ·~:); Co~ l~ e, Dubl"in, 
July 9, 1953. 
Eliot, T .S. "Ulysses, Ord~r ~d Myth. n FQ..r ,<,g; S!.f HQQ~ ~;.Q_. Vi lli am 
Van 0 1 Connor, ed. l>linneapo~ist 'fhe Uni versity of ~1im'lcsob. p.,..es13) 1948. 
Kipling, Rudyard. l~any Invent.; ons. I.ondon: Macmillan, 1893. 
Ki pllng, Rudyard. ~ .§Q S"to:r.l es. London; 1\'facr:nL ! .. o.-.-1, 1902. 
Kipli113, ~~1dyard. .±.ill! :r...,Q 1Y:B?J& Books , London: l'·k crv.::.lle.n,. 1924. (First 
published separately i n 1894 -;nd 1895. ) 
Lovecraft, H,P. Besi ..§.,.l:Rernatural Stories .. CleYel-snd a.;J.d New Yo:;:-k: The 
Wor1d Publishing Company, 1945. 
Prabbavanand..'i and Isherwoor~_, t!"a.n~. The Bh.~e.vad-'Ji~~a . ii ~.JlJ..;y-~K·!~· d: The 
Maroel Rodd Co., 1947. 
FIRST PRODUCJ:IONS 
Cast and first perfonnance of The Glitterirg Gate. 
April 29, 1909, at the Abbey Theatre. 
Jim •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bill ....................•........ 
Mr. Fred O'Donovan 
Mr. Nor reys Connell 
· Cast a nd first performance of !li.!:K Argimenes 1!!ill the Unknown Warrior. 
Janua ry 26, 1911, at t he Abbey Theatre. 
King A:rgimenes •••••••••••••••.•••• Mr. Fred O' Dono·van 
Zarb .... .................. . ....... Mr. Kerrigan 
The King's Overseer ................ Mr. Ambrose Power 
An Old Slave ••••••••••••••••••••• Mr. Fred Harford 
A Yourg Slave ...................... Mr. Brinsley Macnamara . 
A Prophet •••• .•••••••••••••••••••• Mr. J. A. O'Rourke 
Kir.g Darnia.k ••••••••••••••••••••• Mr. Arthur Sinclair 
The Idol~uard ••••••••••••••••••• Mr. Sydney J. Horgan 
The Servant of the King' s Dog •••• Mr. Eric Gorman 
Queen Oxara ••••• •• ••••••••••••••• Miss Haeve O'Donnell 
Queen Atharlia ••••••••• .•••••••••.• Mi s s Sara Allgood 
Queen Cahafra • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l'-1i s s Maire 0 ' Nei ll 
Queen Thragolind ................... Hiss Maire NicShiubhlaig 
Ca st and f irst performance of ~ Gods of t he Mountain. 
June 1, 1911, at t he Haymarket Theatre. 
OOgno ) •••••••• .••••••.•••••••••• Mr. E. A. 'Warburton 
Than ) ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Mr. Claude Rains 
Ulf ) •••.••••.••.•••••••.•••••••• Mr. H. R. Hignett 
Agmar ) Beggars •••••••••••••••• Mr. Cha rles U. France 
Slag ) •••••••••••••••••••••••• Mr. Charles Haude 
A Thief ) ......................... Mr. Lawrence Hanray 
Mlan ). •••••••••••••••••• .•••••• Mr. R. P. Lamb 
) -······················ ) .......•..•.....•...... ) •.••••................. 
Oorander 
Akmos 
Illanaun 
Bashara ) Citizens •••••••••••••• 
Thulek ) •••• .••. ••• ••.•••••••••••• 
Thokarma s) .... ................... . 
Haz ) ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Theedes ) •••••••••••••••••••·•• • 
Lui a ) .••••••••••••• ·• •••••••• • 
Eselunza ) ......................... . 
Thonion Alara ) •••••••••••••••••• 
Ylax ) •••.•••••..•••• ., .••• • • • • • • 
Hr. G. Dickson Kemd.n 
Mr. Ernest Graham 
Mr. Grindon Bentley 
Mr. F. G. Clifton 
Mr. G. Carr 
Mr. Kenneth Dennys 
Mr. B. Hatton Sinclair 
Mr. A. Jones 
Miss Anne Carew 
Miss E. Risdon 
Miss V. \lhi taker 
Mi s s H. Ronsard 
Ackarnees , from the Desert ••••••• Hr. llor:nan Page 
Ca st o f The Gods o f ~ Mountain (Cont.) 
A Dromedary Man •••••••••••••••••••••• Mr. W. Bla ck 
Mennek o·f t he Hea dows •••••••••••••••.• Miss Enid Rase 
The Others •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• Mr. E. Lynal.l Swete and Me s srs. 
Ca st and fi r st performance of The Golden~· 
November 19, 1912, at t he Haymarket Theatre. 
A. Ackerman, K. Black, H. Cooper, 
E. Leverett, G. Wilkinson, a nd J. 
O'Brien.· 
First Sentry ., ,. , , , , 1 ,,,,,,,,,,,. Mr. Allan J ea.yes 
Second Sentry ••• ••••• •••••••••• ••• ••• Hr. G. Dickson Kenwin 
Stranger •• •••• ••••••••••••••••••••••.• Mr. Leonard E. Notcutt 
Girl •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• f.1i s s Eil een Esler 
Boy •••••.••••• , •.•••••• -· •••••••• :• • • .. • • • • Mr. Erie Ra.i e 
( ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Mr. Claude Rains 
Spies ( ••••••••••••.••••••••.••••••••••• Mr. Gerald Jerome 
( ...................... . ...... • • .• Mr. Cyril Ha rding ham 
Chamberlain •••••••••••••••••••••••••• Mr. E. Lyall Swete 
The Ki~ •••••••••••••••••• .•••• , • ~, • .•• Mr. Henry Ha :rg reaves 
First Pr ophet •••••••••••••••••••••••• Mr. Ralph Hutton 
Second Pr ophet ........................... :ar. Frank Fr idley 
Chief Prophet ••••••••• · ••••••••••••••• Mr. Ewan Er ook 
Attendants ••••• ••• ..................... Messrs . H. Brier, R. Lewis, c. 
Miles and G. Playford 
Ca st and f irst per formance of lli Lost ill:1!! Hat. 
August 4, 1913, at t he Gaiety Th:eatre/Manchester. 
The ~Caller ..................... . ........ . . Hr. Ba sil Hyder 
The Labourer ... ....................... Hr. H. F. Maltby 
The Clerk ......... . ......... ••• ........ Mr. Leonar d Chapman 
The ·Poet. ................... . ............. Mr. Ernest C. Cassel 
The Policeman ......... .. .............. Mr. Tom Kilfoy 
Cast and first perfo rmance o f Mr. Faithful i n t he United States o f America . 
American premiere of •1r. Faithful given by t he Pasadena Conmuni ty Playhouse 
Association. 
G ilmor Br ov.'!l ............. Supai-vising Director . 
r.forri s Ankru.rn ••••••••••• Lireetor . 
Malcolm Thurburn •••••• . • Art Di:r:ect.o r . 
Hu rray Yeats ............. General Production 1-ianag er. 
Capt ain Dick Johnson . ... .... •••·••• ••••• Mr. Lorin Raker 
Betty G rapt • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Miss Peggy Campbell 
Sir Jona s Grapt • •• ••••••••••• .•••••••• !Yir. A<idi:::on Richards 
Butler ........... ........................ ~r. wal<ien Boyle 
President o f Scave~ er' s Union ••••••• Hr. Leon Connell 
Sir Walter wample •••••••••••••••••••• Mr. Herbert Evans 
J aggers • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Mr. Thomas Browne Henry 
Mrs. J am ............................... Mi s s Sharley Simpson 
Bligg i ngs •••••••••••••• .•••••• .•••.••••• Mr. Murray I ea ts 
. F'ortesque •••• .••••• .••••••••••••••••••• Mr. Gene Beuerman 
Ca st o.f Mr. Fg.ithf'ul ( Cont.) 
1st Tough .. .... ~ .. Q.••······ · .. ·····•·••••• Mr .• Wi lliam Burns 
2nd To1Jgh . ......... ... ............... . ...... . .. Mr. Walter Rousseau 
P'ol i ·ce!!lan. •• •·•·····~· · ····· ······ .. ···!·lr. Lee J. Cobb 
